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WB■ ■ '■ ;•*LOT FOR SALE—STANDISH A^WNUB, * 

near Government House. SO feet front- 
age. 170 per foot, to clow estate. This
ia a bargain.

■ •,r T aranto Woi
"** ' 1 " • • — •• •- - - ■   - — 

rne m HOUSES FOR SALE,—One pa» Wd-'
detailed. 6-rfibmed brick bouges in Ward 
7. All conveniences. Price »2*00 each. - 
(560 cash, balance on easy'terms. • /

TANNER * GATES. Realty Broken.

w I
CANNES A OATES. Bealtv Broken, ’

Bldg., S6-SS Adelaide St, W.■

Main 68M. ad 1 inner-..,in MId«., *«-*• Adelaide Mr V 
Main 3803.Senate Reading Rooms 
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: 1 ,pense__  Moderate Winds; fine and
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Vote of Censure 
Wes Defeated

English Team 
Won Final Game Riverdale

vT

Russell Chosen 
By Conservatives

î

OLLIER SHIFTED fj-î. . *■ .*•«
&N OUT 
VS SOLDIERS

RIVERDALE CANDIDATE VILLA’S M JOSEPH RUSSELL LÈT TOM STICK TO DOUGHNUTS.
- No paper in the city has lew fre
quently interfered directly with the 
selection of candidates in any of the 
local elections than The World, and it 
comes with a very, bad grace from the 
champion tub-thumper and 
dozer of civic politics to suggest that 
personal considerations had anything 
to do with our reference to Mr. Poster’s 
discreditable attempt to capture the 
Riverdale nomination. There is

ENGLISH PEERSCanadian Press Despatch.
EL PASO. Teg.. June 16.—The bu

reau of Information and the telegraph 
office at Juarez, in control of Carranza 
officiais, were taken, over forcefully 
tonight by soldiers udder Col. Tomas 
Arnelas, military catoiliaander of Juar
ez and a Villa sup

Just after the burety of information • 
had announced to the press the receipt} 
of a message from the front abodeJ 
Zacatecas, Ornelas’ 
the telegraph office -and the bureau 
and ordered that no paper be touched. 
These soldiers, in personal 
of the Juarez commander, shortly be
fore had taken over supervision of the 
telégyaph oftled adjoining the bureau.

w OF SERIE bull-

i I

s*
: • scarce

ly any issue dealt with by the contem
porary to which we refer that is not 
settled on a personal basis. Questions 
aC principle, matters of independent. 
citizenship, affairs of provincial 
tlonal .Importance are only measured 
and determined and finally settled 
basis of personal relationship to the 
organ in question. There was not the 
slightest attempt,on the part of The 
Wdrld to dictate to Rlverdalé 
should be chosen to represent the Con
servative party there when we pointed 
out that it would be unwise to saddle 
the party with the private economics 
of Mr. Thomas Foster when 
other eligible candidates were at hand. 
We very well remember how Mr. Fos
ter publicly charged The World, and 
we remember also how

•» Captain of Empress and First 
Officer of Storstad Gave 
Flatly Contradictory Evi
dence at Inquiry—Liner’s 
Sailors Accused of Reluct- 

1 ance to Aid in Rescue.

si

Charles J. Doughty Was De
feated cm First Ballot, and 
on Second Vote, Taken 
This tlorning, Thomas Fos- 

Was Defeated by For-

Hamilton Sensation, Featured 
by Suicide of James N. 
Gow, Ends in Dismissal of 

-- Case Against Prominent 
Society Man — Public Ex
cluded From Trial.

wdidlere entered
Score Was Four to Two and 

Three-Quarters in Final 
Game of Series for World’s 

Championship, Which Was 
Featured by Thrilling, Sen
sational Plays.

or na-command
m

m ■■on a
terr
mer M.P.ABSCONDING BANK CLERK 

IS BACK IN MONTREAL who
f; Canadian Frees Deepatch.
P* - QUEBEC, June 16.—Evidence ampli- . 
ï lying the known contentions In regard 

to the cause of the disaster to the 
Empress of Ireland at Father Point In 
the St. Lawrence, on May 29, was 
brought out at today’s opening session 
of the investigating Dominion com- 

I: mission, of which Lord Mersey is 
If chairman.

So far the main arguments of Oap- 
| tain Kendall of the Empress that he 

was stationary when rammed by the 
«oilier Storstad and of 'the owners of 
the collier that the Empress placed 
herself in front of their vessel, which 
indisputably had the right of way, 

5p; were only emphasized. Càptain Kendall 
was on the stand for several hours, 
and gave a straightforward account of 
the events of the terrible morning 

■ along the lines of his testimony at the 
f Rimouski Inquest. , 

jj: Collier’s Course Changed?
!’ Questioned by Lord Mersey as to 

Why he stopped his ship when -he had 
1 turned his green light to that of the 
f, Storstad in conformity with navigation 
§t rules, he claimed he took the step as a 
K safeguarding measure owing to the fog. 

-'ll He could not be got by the lawyer for 
| the Storstad. C. S. Haight of New York, 

r» ;to admit1 that bis boat could hav^ 
f .drifted in front of the Storatafi rirtWBP* 
/ the collier had changed her course 

after the fog hid her from "him. which 
IJ ' contingency he was of the opinion had 
1 taken place.

Special to The Toronto World.
' HAMILTON, June 16—The sequel to 
the sensational arrests of Adam B. 
Mackay and James N. Gow, who later 
committed suicide, on the charge of 
procuring girls under the age of 
eighteen for immoral purposes, occur
red today when Judge Snider acquit
ted Mackay. Hie honor held that there 
was no evidence to prove that the ac
cused Was guilty of the ch 
curing girls for immoral p 
also ruled that the prisoner being only 
a roomer at 194 South Hugheon street, 
the residence of Gow, he could not be 
held responsible for criminal acts 
which might occur there.

At the outset of the, trial Crown At
torney Washington made a motion to 
have the public excluded from the 
court, which was strenuously objected 
to. by E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and 
George S. Kerr, K.C., who stated that 
the defendant had nothing whatever to 
conceal, and that the evidence was 
quite Ht for the public to hear. Mr. 
Johnston quoted from an English case 

■ to show that the case should not oe 
heard in camera. The judge, however, 
decided that the public should be kept 
from the court. \

Only seven efut of the large number 
,’ortgtnally involve**» tbe-caae teettile 4
In corroboration of one another. Vera 
Hamburg, who was the first witness 
called, told of her visits to Gow’s home, 
stating,-however, that she had never 
met the defendant Mackay. Her ‘evi
dence was protested against by E- F. 
B. Johpston on account of it not re
ferring to the prisoner. The judge noted 
his objection, which was also entered 
against the testimony of the other 
witnesses.

Askes that Charge Be Withdrawn.
After hearing the evidence of three 

witnesses the crown attorney asked 
that the charge of immorality against 
girls under 18 be withdrawn, which, 
however, was objected to by the pria- 

The oner’s counsel, who stated that such 
an abrupt dismissal of the charge 
would bo unfair to his client and de
manded that the case be proceeded 
with.

Several other witnesses were then 
called, all testifying on the same lines 
as thé previous witnesses. No evidence 
was submitted for the defence and 
Judge Snider promptly dismissed the 
case.

Out of a maelstrom of political 
currents, Joseph Russell was nominat
ed as Conservative candidate 
test the riding of Riverdale at 
provincial elections on June 29. 
not until 2 o’clock this morning that 
the final ballot wos completed.

Three people were up for nomlna- 
-tion, C. J. Doughty, who had precipi
tated the whole excitement by hi» de
claration a week ago: Joseph Russell, 
who

bled wate*A»=*and ex-Controller Fos
ter, whb considered himself an eligible 
person for the parliamentary position.

There was no graceful backdown on 
the part of Mr. Doughty, altho 
tion of his audience wax very .hostile. 
He made a fighting speech in defence 
of hi» principles,, declaring that he 
was a temperance man to the hilt, 
hut was not a supporter of Mr. Rowell 
or any of his followers.

Mr. Doughty’* Statement.
Mr. Doughty plunged right/into h» 

subject by explaining how he came to 
sign the agreement. The Conservative 
party wanted the temperance vote, and 
he hoped they would get it. The action 

d»f -the city in favorW- woman suffrage 
and tax reform explained his stand on 
those features, i.

“I Bin c&ltag btftr flat-footed on the 
temperance question,” he declared. 
“If vou don’t see eye-to-eye with me 
I don’t want your vote. I would sooner 
go down to defeat than sacrifice my 
principles on this question.”

He stated that those who signed an 
agreement and did not live up to it 
were not frank or honedt. He wsm not 
of that kind.

Canadian Peers Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 10.—poking

tired and careworn, Vasil Ufelmege, the 
clerk of the Merchants Bank of Can
ada, who was arrestecFin Trenton, Ont, 
on Sunday night, op a charge of theft, 
stepped oft the train that arrived at 
Bona venture* station at, 6 o’clock 
night. In charge of Deputy High Con
stable Cyr. Deimage- was taken in a 
cab to police headquarters, where he 
was locked up to appear tomorrow 
morning in the arraignment court.

Delmege wilt not believe that he was 
betrayed by the young woman with 
whom he left Montreal, and who also

cross
CaMEAD^?R^tCchiUB, .WEST- 

BUR Y, L. I., June 16.—The interna- 
tlonal polo cup, emblematic of. the 
world’s championship, will cross the 
ocean again, having been won here to, 
day by the English team, in the bec- 
ond game of the series, by a score of 
4 t0 2%- Altho the American defend
ers made a desperate last ditch stand 
they were not quite- equal to winning. 
Their brilliant rushes both individu
ally and as a team hi the closing 
minutes of the struggle aroused the 
40,000 spectators to a frenzy, ’ how
ever, and nq previous International 
polo struggle fever closed under such 
tense and

tr-

lO con-Joseph Russell, ex-M. P„ who was 
chosen by the Conservatives of River
dale to contest that riding instead of 
C. J. Doughty.

the so manyIt was

VOTE TO GEIS1RE to-
we showed 

that his charges, like many other of 
Mr. Foster’s proceeedings, had nothing 
to do With the case. It was unwise for 
him to, recall them» and for our part we 
should be glad to permit Mr. Foster to 
drop Into the obscurity which ward 
two and Riverdale evidently deem best 
for him did his injudicious journalistic 
friends allow It. Mr. Foster’s forte is 
picnics, not politics. He should stick 
to the doughnuts.

argto Ot pro- 
urjjlsws OW° WOTds “came *ut to, and

ation and to quiet trou-

DEFEATED was with him in the Gtiebrt House at 
Trenton when he was taken into cus
tody.

exciting conditions.
When the eighth arid final period 

opened the American four were leaa- 
to? B>* a fraction of a point, but 
spite' tixeir "desperate effortir-, thçy 
could net hold the advantage. Bach 
team scored a goal in -this period; but 
the defenders, ,in their anxiety to 
clinch the Victory, transgressed" fhfe 
rules by shatp crpssinfci ; aii4’;';*ere 
penalized for fouling. And' so Jt camp 
about ..that just as the sun sank in. th4 
west, Capt. Barrett ' of the HiffMng- 
hams successful four, was carried ttr 
the clubhouse on the shoulders of 
English cohorts beahigg Uhl6n Jack*, 
and American polo, .devotees ttijegqW’ to 
discuss plane for a i*li Invasion of 
England, in a fresh qriest Of the cup.

Lost on Penalties. '
Outplayed and utterly routed in the 

opening contest, when they went down 
to defeat by a score of &H to 3, tbs 
Americans came back in surprising 
form and scored an equal number of 
goals to those made by the wlnnens, 
It was the desperate style of their 
play and the lack of perfect team
work that finally wrought thek down
fall, for they lost in penalties 244 
points out of a gross, five, while the 
English were penalized but one point, 
retaining four of their - five goals.

The contest drew another throng 
which tested the capacity of the mam
moth stands, and notwithstanding the 
fact that the challengers were‘2 to 3 
favorites in the wagering, the thou
sands roofed in true American fashion

(Continued on Page 8, Column 1.)

a sec-
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ITALY RETURNING TO

NORMAL CONDITIONS lUnionists Attacked Asquith 
Ministry for Failure to Sup
press Nationalist Volun
teers — Birrell Said Prose- 

/ cutions to Suppress Public 
Opinion Would Be Futile in 
Ireland. ,

I Canadian Prêta Deepatch. ?■;
HOME, June 16*—Italy, which last 

week was facing revolutionary risings 
•in various parts of the kingdom, has 
apparently come back to a normal state 
of affairs. The ’threatened strike of 
the railwayman and the general strike, 
which Included only a comparatively 
small section of the working people, 
seem to have-cepi 
'foA resumption? 
has-served to re- 
di tiens.

Immense material damage has been 
done; a few persons have been killed 
and many wounded; possibly fifty of 
those caught red-handed In act» Of 
violence have already been convicted 
and many otlfers under arrest aire 
awaiting trial.

Commission on Flemming 
Charges Ascertained That 

Lumbermen Ccrntn-
the1» definite ending 

mxk > everywhere 
blish normal con-

-t
PIWP"*1 Pre8s Despatch.

LONDON, June 16.—Some pf the 
Unionists who have been the strong
est supporters of • the Ulster volun-

buted.

tters, including Andrew Boriar Law, 
Lord Robert Cecil and Leopold ChaA 
Amery, attacked the government to
night in the house of commons for Its 
failure to suppress the 
volunteers.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
ST. JOHN, N.Ô., June 16.—The royal 

commission Investigating the charges 
made against Hon. James Kidd Flem
ming. premier of New Brunswick, by 
L. A. Dugal, leader of the opposition 
In the legislature. In connection with 
the administration of crown lands, 
opened its session here this morning, 
with Justice McKeown presiding, and 
ex-Judge W. Wells and W. 8. Fisher, 
the other commissioners, present 
r Mr. Dugal charged that 
Flemming unlawfully extorted from the 
lumbermen who hold leases for up
wards of a hundred miles $16 per mile.

Today’s session, while productive of 
no evidence against the premier, indi
cated that the lumbermen agreed to 
establish a campaign fund, one wit
ness, J. P. Burchlll of Nelson, saying 
that he -had been canvassed by W H 
Berry and paid $2000. No evidence 
was given that the canvassing had 
been done by the direction of the pre
mier or any member of the provincial 
government

W. H. Berry, who it is alleged, col
lected the money which it is claimed 
was unlawfully extorted from the 
lumbermen, did not appear when his 
name was called today.

Confusion of Orders.
That the collier had not changed her 

r course after first sighting the Empress, 
tho abortive attempts had befen made 

. to port her helm after she had been 
ü slowed down and that the Empress 

. wee crossing her bows, was the prin- 
v cipal points arising out of the testi- 

mony of Alfred Tuftenee, the first offi- 
v cere of the Storstad, who was examined 
5. during thet afternoon. This witness 

1 also repeated the story that Empress 
sailors refused to go back in boats to 
carry qn rescue workafter once reach- 

y ingjtiie Storstad. Mr. Haight supple- 
^«rented the evidence of Tuftenes at the 
5 request of Lord Mersey by giving as 
ft his explanation of the disaster a be

lief that the big liner thought she could 
cross the bow of the slow-going col
lier, that her helm was ordered ported 
by one officer and starboarded by ari-

Nationaliet 
They declared that the 

Ulstermen should have been checked 
in the beginning.

This line of attack 
from the Liberal «ride.
Birrell, chief

BRITAIN ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER VICTORY AT POLO

“I am willing to sign an agreement 
to abolish Freneh-Canadlan schools as 
»oon as it is put up to me. That is 
the kind of lobster IThn,” he declared.

“You expected me to stand

elicited laughter 
Augustine 

secretary for Ireland, 
said that the Nationalists were in-

tc*n*dl«n Frees Deepstch.
LONDON} June 16.—The ttfst victory 

of the English team over the Americans 
at Meadowbrook gave an enormous im
petus to interest in the matches for the 
international polo cup which was at the 
lowest possible ebb before they began, 
everyone here thinking that another Brit
ish defeat was certain.

Fashionable parties gathered at Ran- 
leigh and Hurting ham for the returns to
night and the results of each period 
loudly cheered. The bulletins were read 
in the theatres, and later the hotels were 
crowded by hundreds. In whom a new
born interest had been created for the 
results on the tickers.

up and
fight the government. If The Torontocreasing by 16,000 weekly, but their 

purpose was purely defensive, 
record of 200 years, he declared, shott
ed the futility of British state 
secutions to suppress public opinion 
in any quarter of Ireland. There was

Premier
(Continued on Page 7, Column 5.)

REDMOND TRIUMPHED 
IN FACTIONAL STRUGGLE

pro-

Canadlan Press Desoatch.
DUBLIN, June 16.—John Redmont, 

the Nationalist leader, has gained 
trol of the Nationalist volunteer move
ment. The committee in charge of 
this movement, after much demur, has 
açcepted his suggestion that “the 
isting self-elected

more regard for the. law there now 
than ever before.

A motion to censure were
the govern

ment was lost by a vote of 288 to 223. con-
THBY’VE ALL GOT ’EM BAD.

PEACE PARLEYS ©X-\ (Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)

MARINE ENGINEERS ARE 
i ON STRIKE IN BRITAIN

, , committee of the
V£‘Æwf Z^reîîntotiv^ theLIBERALS OF KINGSTON 

ADDRESSED BY ROWELL
KINGSTON, Ont., June 16.—N. W. 

Rowell and the local Liberal candi
date, Aid. T. F. Harrison, addressed a 
meeting in the city hall tonight, at 
which ex-Ald. R. F. Elliott presided. 
C. D. F. Lindsay, K. C., of Toronto, 
was also one of the speakers. Mr. 
Rowell spent the most of his ttine in 
an appeal for the abolition of the bars. 
He will speak in Napanee tomorrow.

ft Canadian Pren Despatch.
LONDON, June 16..—A general strike of 

t; marine engineers on tramp steamers be- 
• 6«n in the United Kingdom today. The 

t engineers demand an Increase in wages. 
H : It Is expected that between 500 and 800 
gjy vessels will be laid up.

VILLA HAS RESIGNED,
SAYS MEXICAN REPORT

Canadian Press Despatch.
LAREDO, Tex., June 16.—It was re

ported in official circles here today that 
Francisco Villa has resigned as second 
chief of the constitutionalist army to be
come governor of the tSate of Chihuahua, 
succeeding Fidel Avila, who Is temporar
ily acting in that post. Rumors tsate 
that Felipe Angeles, now secretary of 
war for the constitutionalists, will prob
ably succeed Villa.

The resignation of Villa is du 
said, to Gen. Natera’s attempt 
Zacatecas without orders.

Factions in Mexico Are Stub
born and Conferences 
Cannot Break Exist

ing Deadlock.

Peaceful Settlement of Home 
Rule Problem Augured 

by Latest Develop
ments. ’

il

f1
POLICEWOMAN MAY BE

APPOINTED IN SARNIA
Premier Viviani Came Thru 

First Ordeal With Flying 
Colors—Military Policy 

Criticized.

g®
ie,/it Is 
to takeCanadian Frees Despatch.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., June 16.__
Justice Lamar and Frederick W. Leh
mann, the American delegates to the 
mediation conference, went to Buffalo 
today and talked for four hours with 

Zu baran and Luis Cabrera, 
personal representatives of Gen. Car
ranza. Their purpose was to find 
some' way to bring- the constitutional
ists in harmony with 
mediation.

The

Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON, Jane 17.—Altho the 

Unionist vote of censure on the gov
ernment was not forced to a division 
In the house of lords yesterday, it led 
to one result which augurs well for a 
peaceful settlement of home rule in 
the near future.

The government has yielded to the 
demand of Lord Lansdowne for an im
mediate production of the Irish home 
rule amending bill and will introduce 
it on Tuesday.

Lord Crewe also made an interest
ing statement that Sir Edward Carson 
had been in communication with the 
'prime minister. The subject of the ne
gotiations was not disclosed, but it is 
no secret that they- were chiefly con
cerned with the suggestion of estab
lishing the status of Ulster for pur
poses of exclusion. Sir Edward has 
been invited to give his views on the 
drllmination of existing country boun
daries, would amount to a geographi
cal definition of Protestant Ulster.

Carson stated last night that Lord 
Crewe was .wrong when he indicated 
that certain communications regard
ing the policy of,' home rule had taken 
place betweenn the prime minister and 
himself.

“The only communication,” hfe said, 
“that I have received was a letter ask
ing for a map showing the position 
of the different parties in Ulster. Such 
a map 1» open to anyone and I sent 
the prime minister one."

m SARNIA, June 16.—The Sarnia branch 
of the local Council of Women has pres
ented a petition to the city council ask
ing for the appointment of a police
woman for Sarnia.

n NATHAN LOSES FIGHT l 
FOR ROMAN MAYORALTY

Jalf : Is that ye,. John? Fatna’s bltin’ 
jw th’ day?' ,

John: I’m Mrered with Wo;T 
An’ our Johnny got ’em so bad he’s gone 
to Turnip to bile ’em out. Now they'vo 
bruk out ail over Little Brv. '

Jaff: God save us free sic afflactiow:' 
John: Tub bet! They’re one perpetooa! 

scald! .............

soro£
Canadian Press Despatch.

ROME, June 16.—The entire Catholic 
and monarchist ticket was ejected at the 
municipal elections held on Sunday, the 
results of which became known today. 
Prince Colonna headed the list with over 
6000 votes more than Ernesto Nathan, .the 
former mayor, who led the anti-clerical 
coalition. Signor Nathan was last but 
one among the representatives of the min
ority elected, and he got on the list with 
only 82 votes to spare.

Montreal Regiment Secured 
Government Lee-Enfields

Canadian Press Deepatch.
PARIS. June 16.—The first

FRANCE TO NEGOTIATE
ANOTHER LARGE LOAN

Rafael
appor

ta the chamber of deputies today 
of the new premier, Rene Viviani, 
was auspicious, and a vote of confi
dence in the ministry was adopted, 
362 to 139. Later another motion, 
stating explicitly the confidence of the 
chamber in the new ministry, 
adopted. Z70 to 187. All the republican 
groups, with the exception of a few ir
reconcilable radicals, gave 
Viviani their votes.

ance
' for Parade in Round

about Way.
Canadian Press Despatch.

PARIS, June 1! —The finance min
ister, M. Noulens, placed on the table 
a bill authorizing the issue of a loan 
of 1,800,000,000 francs ($360,000,000) at 
3 1-2 per cent., redeemable in 26 years. 
The conditions of the loagi are to be 
fixed later, but it is understood that 
the loan Is to be divided, the first issue 
of 800,000,000 francs to be made in 
July. The price will not be made pub
lic until the eve of the issue, - in order 
to prevent spéculation, but it to
thought will be between 90 and 96.

: the scope of 
The mission was a failure, 

constitutionalist representa
tives, who had come from Washing
ton especially to see the- American 
delegates, told them why they could 
not agree to an armistice; why only a 
man prominent In the constitutional
ist ranks will be accepted by them for 
the provisional presidency, and final
ly, they said, they believed the 
tttutionaltst army would settle the 

Mexican problem soon If left unham
pered by foreign complications.

The Amerlcals returned to Niagara 
Falls feeling that so far as the poli
tisai pacification of Mexico is 
cerned, mediation has accomplished 
nothing, and probably the end of the 
conference was very near.

The next full conference is set for 
Friday at 11 a.m. Until then little 
will be done because of the absence 
of Minister Noan of Argentina. Most 
of the principals here Incline to the 

- , -, government’s ordnance view that Friday’s session may be
' «rtv,,® 1° Montreal and these were dis- the last. The three mediating pleni- 

Hfu , l°,the men- The Lee-Enfield potentiaries have practically aban- 
ti*™ 18 being replaced gradually by doned hope of solving Mexico's inter- 

*wss rifle In the Canadian militia, nal .probpem.

I
~ Wedding Silke.
A hat with the name of the maker 

to King George on the inside band 
should be good 
enough for ariy 
man to wear at 
hie. wedding or 
any other fel
low'» wedding. 
The Dtneen Co., 
H i m i t e 4,
Yonge street, 19 
•ole agent ter 
tthp Henry 
Heath silk hqt. 
-This maker is 
recognized as* 
one of. the best7

in London, England, and the firfift la 
patronised by royalty ■everrvt'teere. _

LONDON, Ont, June 16.—Rev. Dr. shabby <3hTr mak 
Williams lord bishop of Huron, to l*s
annual charge to the synod of Huron HraU 82.50 to $4 -
here today, deplored the lack, rf For going-riway Co. have
Biblical education In the public school salt*cases, club bags, bit boxes, trav
el the province, and urged that a course eling cfiats, caps, etc./ 
in religious training be established in Every variety of hqadwear at W. A 
the schools thruout the country. D. Dineen Co., 140 Yonge street.

hi a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 16.—There is much 

*®usement in the LABORER, OUT OF WORK
SOUGHT TO END LIFE

was
capital today over 

statement made by Col. the Hon. 
F*to Hughes that the 6oth regiment of 
Montreal had obeyed the militia regu- 
titions altho they carried arms at the 
®**Pus Christi celebration on Sunday. 
«•*y did not carry “government rifles,” 
2? *®Id. The facts ae reported to The 

I **yr™ are that a Montreal hardware 
•Jb, named Lariviere, was requisi- 

to 8uPPly the 65th regiment 
rifles. This was a big order 

X °n Saturday morning, just one 
—before the celebration. He seem- 
"toknow Just where to go, for it is 
jaw, he secured 400 Lee-Enfleld rifles 
«oin the

LONDON, Out., June 16.—Out of 
work and despondent, Frank Wilson, 
a laborer, 43 year» of age, living at 976 
Princess avenue, this city, swallowed a 
dose of poison tonight and is in Vic
toria Hospital in a serious condition.

Premier 
M. Jaurès, the 

socialist leader, alone attempted any 
hostile criticism. This was directed 
mainly at the military policy of the 
ministry.

con-s

con-
The premier’s answers, which were 

straightforward and- without ambiguity, 
have greatly, strengthened his position 
with the general public and those 
closely identified with the finances of 
the country. It was evident from the

FAVORS SCHOOL COURSE 
IN RELIGIOUS TRAINING

ni ËPROMINENT LIBERAL
OF NORTH BRANT DEAD »

Canadian Frees Despatch.
PARIS, June 16.—The death occur

red here today of Michael Ryan, 77" premier's attitude that he had not the 
years of age, ex-president of the 
North Brant Liberal Association, and 
for some time license inspector of the 

,riding.

1 '

slightest intention of tamepring with 
/the measure providing for three years’ 
military service.
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JUNE 17.1914■ & - the TORONTO -WOBUh?WEDNESDAY MORNINGr 2
" 1 ■ • ...... '■■— ........... Burro Conteàt Proving Highly Popular With 

■ the Children of Toronto and Vicinity 1

« el PASO JACK ”
YOUNGSTERS EVERYWHERE

A AdÜiük■*ii -

vSTork County and Suburbs of Torontopi

1
i
>*

EAGERLY SOUGHT AFTER BYT
method the magistrates would be sub
ject to the rulings of the commission 
as well as the . constables, and the 
bench wbuld not have a prearranged 
majority.

A COUNTY POLICÉ COMMISSION.
York County Council’s appllcatUv 

for the creation ’of a commission, to 
X well-attended meeting of the new "have charge of the county constables 

Sflvçrihûpe Branch, B-LA.-,wa»xhê^l la»1 and the administration of Justice In 
evening ;i»' the Methodist Church. -J. 8- ,
Colbourtie occupied' the chair. Amongst 
those present was Frank McLaughlin of 
fhe Sllverthorne Land Company, *h° 
offered the residents of the district,, thru 
the B.T.A., a plot"of "land "wor.h‘5260, for 
1150, upon which a club house ceuld - be 
built; also donating 550 as a personal 
gift asid.-a further 558 from a friend, Mr.
Gag,,-to help purchase the building ma-

silverthorNe B. I. A.
TO BUILD CLUB HOUSEÏSüC i

m!

*

. -- It must be evident to everyone that 
It. is nob* question of the Integrity or 
capability of any.’jidgs, magistrate or 
police constable In existence, -but a

MmmfgmgSm
/ f* ' - %. «t çr”:

- </'%*■ v, " mm s 't
'v4,, £ x iZ ‘ . »*t

York County was dictated by the fact 
that the quality of the Justice admin
istered In. county police courts was 
questionable owing to the existence ot 
the fee system of payment for magls-1 matter of principle—the necessity, in 
trates and constables and the opinion fact, of arriving at better results than 
generally held-that the. representatives have hitherto'been attained in the ad- 
of the people In the county should ministration of justice h> county police 
have reasonable control of the admin
istration of Justice and of the county

%•: :«tahdidales in it E. Toronto 
Riding Speak at Moore 

Ji Park. V '

. •tl
mm.

’

1 k
JLfvitiSs* }

mtf ELECTION JUSTIFIED . A hearty vote of thank» was accorded 
thé doners. Mr. McLaughlin stated with 

, ,, - refteftnee to the York Township Coun-
Hydro Extensions and Radial Set mL^he^d 
' : : Lin^ the Paramount that the

v, vtIssue.

courts.

; :::f J
RATEPAYERS’ MEETING

AT LAMBTON PARK
police.

In fact, In suggesting that the high 
comptable be a. member of the commis- ... .

hold him responsible for the conduct ratepayers of this district for the, sp
ot the county police. It Is therefore Pointirient of school. trustees who-will-
evident that the council have not got ^choTbuildlng.^^wL^^ted aTlhe 

what they asked for. With the county meeting last night by Mr. Shaw '.that 
judge and police magistrate In the ** had the. authority.-et Dr, BuH; one
majority the bench will Practically reparath^^th^9wkm^chc^ section 

have a monopoly of the administration No. 3, Etobicoke, and. No. 84. York, 
of Justice and police affairs in the would stand.. Ho understood that the:r,crc" tr* “ aareW&ffi&ssttthe position that It was before sug- having now a school, section of their 
gestlng the appointment of a commis- own? they were at liberty to proceed, 
slon. The high constable will have no Thc residents, W sali were anxious to
c„m., ov,r th. ..a t»., S55à,,ç*hlE1i&e5r.£r SS

can continue to do as they please. , store at the corner of Scarlett road and

** *rï T.'zr*,* 7 ; ssMBSRKicfc**devoid of authority? Why cot put all 0iaer children should plso be cared for
county police affairs under control of Sunday Service.
the county Judge subject to the at- : THÇ association wm *sk-the Laipbton
torney-general of the province? That 'Ag^iktlons't^-cct-ope^e'iaapprosSi- 

wlll be the position if the commission in g the Toronto Suburban- Railway 
is appointed as suggested by the legls- with a view to Instituting a Sunday car

«» “• “«
administration of Justice will then be the fact that there Is. no communie*- 
vomethlng apart and absolutely beyond tlon with the city on Sundays • will
the control or influence of the county against It,

„ The secretary was instructed -to
council. write- ta the York Township Council

Sine- the Judge and the police mag. asking that the railway board grant
»m. „„ .„»,.<«> » ...me., in- U’TwK?â,f3eSrd.““'2lÆ 

fluence and the county constables are t>y a right-of-way over the power and 
appointed by the county judge it to belt lines. : • 
evident that - the political party in A strong protest was made by . Mr 

. , • . . ". .. . Adams regarding what he called the
power has absolute control of the ad- d,8gracefUi condition ; of the Soarletr 
ministration of Justice In the County road subway. It was stated by J. Bah. 
of York irrespective of- the opinion of the' president, that the council had 
the county council. The whole bust- the matt«* before the raUway
nexs might therefore be carried V>/1sa|insj Warrants.':
under the jurisdiction of thé attorney- Some dissatisfaction was expressed 
general as a provincial matter. Other- b>" Mr. ^lppard on behalf of those who

. .j-      .. _____.. . have purchased'batiding-lots from the
wise the çoqnty council should have Humbert Land Company over the mat-
equal representation on the police ter of taxation. Those who have paid 
commission. rates .to the cojapany *rp now being

Th, «T»™ 3gSf.-a.«,^Sft»*~SSmï

w
iiffl w

; T, ,1 Always RehicUnt. •
Mr. McLaughlip said that the eouncll. 

thru.some.peculiar reason., have a grudee 
Igrainit anyone subdividing land- in - the 
f owns hip and that did not take oyer 
sub-divisiôns ûntiS compelled to do so. 
Several "complaints" were brought before 
the meeting for attention. The matter 
of hopseg. running loose'. thru the district 
and trampling down fences, the fact that 
ditches north'of RoWantree avenue, were 
use* tor depositing garbage, and also the 
ne«i of a school for the section. It was 
decided to as* the'York Township Coun
cil he present at next meeting, 
all grievances would be again b 
wb. "üaaüi ■

K.
' AS enthusiastic gathering of the 

- Coitodrvatlves 'of the northeast ‘riding 
was held last night In Moore Park 

•iiittl, when the'two. candidates, .Hon, 
.-"Hr: R.A. -Pyne and Mark Irish, à’ddrèss- 
ÿ ed the electors: W. K. McNaught, KL 
•«., was. 'ÿiresent and delivered' one. of 
'Tito characteristic addresses. Dr. 
5-Charles Sheard'"w'às to hav,e spoken, 
’Vut" was called out of the city and was 
""\iiikble tô" be present. The inactivity 
■rfit the Liberal government In temper- 
$japcé .ibatters during their 34 years of 
'office,'and the progressiveness of the 
Twhftuey government' along the same 
' lines ,Were .dealt wtih by eaçh of the 
lipfeakers, Vljo claimed, that, local op- 
Tttori law wâs giving p. weapon to the 
^people which. they could use Jf ? they 
Tjchose,, The Conservative J goverfiment 
\%y. its législation was educating the 
" people so that they coul4 protect.them- 
(jselves from the.liquor evil as they saw

... Educating Public.
^ W. K. McNaught declared that he 
ejgas a- thoro temperance man, and had, 
^always been such. He asserted that 

the Whitney government was doing 
away with the liquor traffic by edu
cating the people. "The Whitney gov- 

• eroment has done more .In Its eight

mmm

I! Mêxlcan burro, thru The TorontoWhAn the Ad Club of B1 Paso, Texas, decided to present a 
child under fifteen years of age writing the best essay on_ “El Paso, Texas; Its Resources 
little thought It would create such a sensation In Toronto

As Jack Is not yet acclimatised, he has abandoned his plan 6f visiting the pupils of the different jschools 
thrubut the city, and has been holding receptions in front of The Toronto Worid office, at iO West Ricl^mid 
atrPAt It la reallv not necessary to add that these receptions are still very well attended. A visit to The World 
office will prove that. Children from all parts of the city and even from the surrounding 
ed down to see the much discussed buffo, and oti all sides are heard expressions of a desire to becqmp ttiej 
sessor of ”E1 Paso Jack’’ or his baby brother,, to be given as second prize In the contest.

Unfortunately, Jack, at the present time, like seme of the voters, Is going t%n the proopaofr-«fty^»g 
his coat, which rathef spblls his appearance, but under the rongh fnr can be seen traces ^ the sl®ek' 
coat that he will soon be covered with. He has made f i lendswlth every one who^ hasseen him since his arrtVU 
in Toronto. This does not. meap the children only, but Includes the grown-ups as well.

jack has a fondness for lump sugar and it is really àmnslng to see him trying to put W head In th» ' 
pockets of people's coats, looking for'his favorite sweet. Have you been down to, see Jack. Jon T^ven t_y»u 
had better corné down today'sure and at the same time enter your name in the contest. Remember the 4w»
test dosés on Jtinb' 20, at 0 p.m., and answers received after that time cannot be accepted. The pnly, condition» W

laid down are as‘follows: - ' w ■ • ■;<*
Contestants living outside of Toronto are eligible. The contestant must not be more than fif

teen years of age Essays are to consist of not less than five hundred and not more than one Thon*-- *- 2Td W0?L and kre tTS wtitten on ”E1 Paso, Texas; Its Resources and Future.” Pansuts-yf*

-- téstatits mast be subscribers to either The" Dally or Sunday World. -c i
The Judging of the essays received will be done by the members of the El Paso Ad Club and other. do

minent ad men the convention of the Associated Ad Clubs of America in Toronto during the week of-June 
21. The presentation .of El Paso Jack and his baby brother, first and second prize, respectively, will btr made 
at the Exhibition Grounds, Wednesday evening, June 24. Don’t you hope you are one of the two lucky young
sters? - . _ • •. •;j- '

In appearance. El Paso Jayk is merely an ordinary Mexican burro, but he has a very, romantic history, 
which includes participation in' several of the battles of the Mexican war. He has assisted In the flight of. Mexi
can women from the scene of action, and has taken a part ln the great mining and construction works of Mexico.

Remember it Is advisable to deliver your essay Into The World Office as soon as you possibly cati. Make 
•it as close-to 500 words ae you can. Address to the Contest Manager, The World; 40 Richmond street west, 
Toronto, Ont.
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, . Will Take,Census.
• It was also decided to prepare a census 

of the number of children in thé district 
of schol Age. several members being ap
pointed -"-to' secure the- information in 
readiness for ‘next meeting.

Mr. McLaughlin stated that the Berver- 
ley Hardwood Go. wUl erect A factory 
for the manufacture of hardwbod goods 
on property secured by them adjoining 
the Sllverthorne. estate In .the near future 
This factory will give employment to 100 
people.

;

first of-o :me
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1BRUCE WOULD ABOLISH
EVILS’OF PATRONAGE bad <k 

the wi 
pywhl 
expose 

The

[S-* - ** V -
Alexander Bruce, the Liberal'candi

date GA Blast' York, addressed a Targe 
gathering-In the town hall at Màrk- 
harn test night, J. E: Lee Occupied the 
cfiâfr, àhd there Was a large number of 
ladies present. ” :

Mr: Bruce spoke for fully an hour, 
dealing- With all the main . Issues be
fore the electors, arid made an eloqbant 
appeal for. the abolition of the patron- 
Aid system',^ claiming that party selec
tion of goVernmeqt officials was the 
cause of .iriuch ' Inefficiency In the civil 
service-... , - ..

The bulk of his address was devoted 
to-the. abolition of the bar, of which 
he is a strong advocate.

R. W. E. Burnaby, president of the 
North Toronto Liberal ;. iClub, .. .dealt 
briefly with the temperance issue, 
claiming that public opinion was now 
aroused and action must fbllow.

Mies Constance Boulton spoke on be
half of the woman’s suffrage move
ment, and the Rev. Dr. A. W. Aiken 
of the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, 
and D. Munro endorsed Mr Bruce’s 
candidature as an advocate of temper-

»

i
■v years of power to do away with thÿ 
^liquor budlfiess than the Liberal gov- 
”ertiriient had done In its 34 years of of-

i , loi

finoug.
IJ !

flee.” By reducing the number neces
sary to petition for the local option 
bylaw being submitted, from twenty- 

Üïttée to tM- per: cfent, It bad glven’-more - 
power to the" ;people« k> express their 
sentlmenfe on this question. He claim
ed that the Rose government 
lied with the nquor-Interests, and that 
the charge laid by the opposition that 
the Whitney administration was in 
league with ,these Interests could never 
be.- substantiated.

HELD ON OLD CHARGE.a e*> - - ■ ■
’-Thomas Stark, who was arrested by 

Detective. Taylor Monday night on a 
charge Of fratld, was arrested on a 
two-year-old warrant, The Charge to 
that he obtained 580 from Rebt. Reid 
of 470 Spadina avenue by means of a 
worthless cheque. Stark claims Broqk- 

. lyn, N. Y., as. his home arid has been 
j*fn the city only four days.4..............
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RATEPAYERS AWAITING 

RAILWAY BOARD’S ORDER PUPILS TESTED BY 
SCHOOL PRINCIPES 8 ^

Of the 
held m 
In the

rants. Were both company and town
ship entitled to taxation? it was ask
ed. The question will be taken up at 
the next mèetirig -wjîsn evidence will 
be adduced. • • ■ •

;
No further word, on the transpqyta- 

tion situation In Ward Seven has been 
received by the officers of the Rate
payers’ Association, and .the announce>- 
ment of .the date of the next meeting 
Jgjl}. bo-delayed until the vVci«lon-of the 
-railway board regarding the construe- , 
tlon by the T. S. R. of a line on -Bloor 
street has been pjhfff3 PflbUc- When 
sufficient Information has been gather- 
ed on the subject another meeting will 
be held and with some of the city 
fathers present, the matter will again 
be thoroly discussed. - 

The band of the Royal Grenadiers 
will give a concert In Carlton Park on 
Franklin avenue, north of Boyce, -on 
Friday evening of this week. This will 
be thc second concert of the season 
for Ward Seven.

1 k jWEST END PROPERTY 
I -V BOUGHT BY PAULISTS

-------
VR65*jThos. F. «Burke, C S.P., rector' 

.iiuu-s .oLNjMfprau Hall, is at present in New 
3 ^ „ 7*" * * , ‘York 1h connection with the purchase

v of " property orf High Park boulevard.
, •- f; <■*' ‘ known as Parkview Mansions, by the'

■jin Wi * Si!li . " .i Paultst Fathers of Ne!w York. It to 
*5 bijj, üjl ">£ -g- ■ the Intention to establish a school

.....■' which will be one of the finest in the
city. ,

on, wai
event

‘and no
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Exams Considered Necessaryi » v Before Recommonding Sty- 
w dents for High ScttooL^l

- ‘
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. -, Altho the law passed last year, 
the hoard of education allows .puj 
of the public schools to enter hi 
Sohool without pawing the regul 
entrance examinations, most, of .1 
pupils who will enter the schools u 
der this law
teats in their respective schools equ 
valent to the entrance examination 
The principals of many of the schools - 
have taken this, course as g safeguard 
.to recommending the pupils foe high 
school. Only about, 360 pupils. ' win 
stand the examinations commencing 
this afternoon, when spelling .and 
composition wlU be taken up. , .

In the majority of the schools aboht 
one-third of the senior pupils ; 
write the papers. An exception, 1 
to made in Brock Aven^^^H 
where the whole class' Qt 31 will h 
to write, not one being recotmnett 
by the principal. Only three out f 
Class of 21 In Dovercourt School n 
not recommended, and these 
write. Those In the class at Carl 
School who are -not recommé 
have decided to accept thb prlnci 
Judgment and not write. Fifteen 
recommended from this cl ask • £

if
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Ah—a beauty! sà.@S
With the Zwr it> \ > ssrts ÆrÆTira. st

• 1 B r’ Eli „ B - > .y JgUjm/Oku lp the program, also Malvern orches-
nin Of* V ---------------------------- V - 1 ' " -,v tra. Miss Myrtle I. Phillips. Toronto,.
■ ■ *'* vvl m , - .-■/ elocutionist, and the ladles' quartette,

i F m -, *V'- of StouffviUe will furnish a choice pro-’
^k / Jr 43 • ' v " --"'V-'- -- gram for the evening. Tea will be

", e _ e- _ - ^ ^ -S I i.,-fjSr'iât served from 4 to 8 on the grounds ofa good follow-through \ Üf VniiTlI
II ‘ " - OnJStotoay, 21st, the services will be
|r‘- V-t;"» "conducted by Mr. Sharpe of Toronto at
PS-! ■ - : 'î 'x r k, -: '. "2.30 âlid 7. p.m. Mr. Sharpe will ad-": 
X A' r ' . ‘dreSs thé. children at the afternoon;

' " service. ‘ Miss Gilroy and Mr. Empring-
ham>bf JUnlonville will have charge of 
the müslçal program.
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CONSERVATIVES TO RALLY 
AT RUNNYMEDE TONIGHTLlli

ï

-.'•r a .. 
..

«
The members of Runny méde Liberal- 

Ccnservatlve Association have made 
great preparation for thsir grand rally 
tonight. A particularly good program 
,of-"music and speeches has been pre
pared, and Hon. L B. Lucas has 
promisse to be present. The member 
for West York, Dr, Forbes Godfrey, 
wjll also be present to address the 
electors in his constituency, and the 
Runnymede Conservative brass band, 
fermerly the Swansea band, will pro
vide the musical part of the program. 
Refreshment^ Will be served during 
the Intermission.
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\ Many people—at work as well as y 
play-find this refreshing, mint- 

, flavored morsel helps them to 
r concentrate — to “follow - through.”

* It steadies nerves—sweetens breath 
soothes the throat—relieves thirst- 
quickens appetite—helps-/digestion.

ml LISTOWEL TO PROBE
INTO SERIES OF FIRES

HE FIRED A REVOLVER
ÀT FORMER LANDLORD

; 7y

3|j .
ill *

. YORK CONSERVATIVES 
NOMINATE^ R LENNOX

N ? ■ -<*rv>
LISTOWEL, June 16. Lis towel A week ago Harold Clarkson h*id Ws

Town Council, at a special meettnsr wile -were euected from JAnWi®
T. H. Lennox, K.C., was nominated "tonight, decided to have a searching Brown's boarding house at,153 Madl- 

by the North York Conservatives at Investigation made into the several son aveifue for unbecoming habits in 
their convention In Newmarket town eerious incendiary lires which have their rooms. At midnight Monday 
hall on Monday. Mr. Lennox waa en» occurred here of late, and a reward night Clarkson returned to Brown’s 
thusiastlcally received by his adherents of 3BOO has been offered. - house and knocked. When Brown
In the riding, and in a spirited address, - The street lights are to be left bum- opened the door Clarkson fired a re
gave a review of the work done by the Iner all night and additional water volver at him, the bullet missing by 
government since the"last election. He Pressure and Are fighting apparatus si* Inches. The policé âtterwevn» 
had no apologies'to make for the ex» will probably be secured. A provln- found the bullet embedded th the-door ,, 
penditure of the Whitney administra- cial detective will be secured If pos- Jamb.
tlon. Every dollar, he said, had come elble for the probe. Curiously, nobody heard th# sWot
back .to the people and had been ex- —----- - and the police were Unaware of thè'de
pended with wisdom and foresight. iNO POLICE STATION currance until Brown swore otif a

Dealing with the temperance Issue, cnD fAnnum warrant against Clarkson ori a charge
the speaker was doubtful that the ell-- v - ”VK 1UKUW1U ISLAND of attempted murder. -On this charge
mtoation of the bars would Improve i ---------- Plainclothesman McDowell arbestid
matters while the bottler trade existed.. The only Item of Importance dis- Clarkson while walking down Madison 

J. A. M. Armstrong, M. P„ also ad- cussed at yesterday’» meeting of the avenue yesterday afternoon. ;He had 
dressed the meeting, criticizing the at- board of police commissioners was the In hla possession a seven-ctlairibetf>e- 
tltude adopted by some of the clergy in Proposed island police station, which volver with one cartridge discharged. — 
the present campaign.1 proposition has been turned down by

ths city council. The board yesterday 
decided to abandon the project, and 
henceforth police protection will be 
withdrawn from the island at II p.m.
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light 1,vIt’s big value for little cost—it’s 

i the most helpful pocket companion 
you can carry with you on a hot day.
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NEWS OF EARLSCOURT

WANT STREETS OILED
Tf'( I was

Ml

Mountaia Dew"
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Importez*

“Y-

-tJïii i 
JVkvow

.-j. -V TheResidents of Earlscourt are com
plaining About the waÿ in which the 
streets of the district are being oiled 
The (flusheT only sprinkles ig-.cme, . 
streets which have been concreted 

'but leaves untouched the parts which 
are still unfinished, and from which 
thick clouds of dust arise, blinding 
and/suffocating pedestrians and coat
ing the lnteror of dwellings with sand 
and clay.

The World has been requested to 
give publicity to this matter. In order 
that the street commissioner will 
remedy the evil and give instructions 
that all streets receive attention as 
far as the city limits.

I BEQUESTS TO HOSPITALS
MADE BY JAMES ROSS

' f-.
M’. V COI

ive
Canadian P-es* Despatch.

MONTREAL. June 1». — Several 
Montreal hospitals and other institu
tions benefited In large amounts under 
the will of James Ross, who died in 
this city on Sept. 20, 1918, and whose 

■will has been admitted to probate. Mr 
Ross left $100,000 to the Art AsSocla- 
tloon of Montreal. To the Royal Vic
toria Hospital 350,000 was willed to 
the Général Hospital $60,000, to the 
Maternity Hospital 150 000, to the 
Alexandria Hospital $25,000 and to the 
Ross Memorial Hospital at Lindsay. 
Ont, $25,000.
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Every room furnished With 

new carpete and thoroughly 
January, 1314- 
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN OANAOA 

$3.00 and up—American Plan. /,$pi

» tut PBUY IT BY THE BOX
and have it always on hand

COUNTY COUNCIL'S EXCURSION.
At- the- iavltatlon of Warden Cam

eron,-the members of the York County 
Council took an excursion to Niagara 
Fall? yesterday... The party left on the 
steamer- at 9 : o'clock In the morning 
and Had a/very pleasant trip across the 
lake. Th’e day was spent In sight
seeing; and everyone was pleased with 
their outtreg. They: arrived at the 
wharf on the return'home at 10 o’clock 
last nlghL ''Y'îiSck_____________

*
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Chew it 
after every meal 2

I KING’S CAFE
14 King St. East E. PULLANÎ MADE IN CANADA 

Wm. Wrigley. Jr. Co., Ltd. 
v ■ 7 Scott street. TORONTO.

BUYS ALL ORADES OF

WASTE PAPERSpecial noon-day luncheon served 
dally at 50 cents. Orchestra In attend
ance. Attractive surroundings ; best 
of service and excellent French cul- ADELAIDE 7M. 
sine. Take elevator, first floor up. 84 I .
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With over on her starboard s:ae, both fun
nel* striking the water together. .'

"I was thrown In the water, and 
when I came up grasped a piece of 
grating. I was saved by some of my 
own men In an BmpfeOs boat', and 
superintended the work of. rescue. I 
loaded the boat down to the water line, 
and placed people on the ropes abound 
the boat, telling the men to hold them. 
We then went to the 8 tors tad and dis
embarked the passengers. I called for 
volunteers to go back to the scene of 
the wreck, and all of the ten men In 
the boat volunteered, i took six. We 
found no more alive, and the dead we 
saw had life belts around their Waists-

"I saw two Storstad boats. One had 
a survivor lying across the thwarts, and 
the other had three in a similar posi
tion. Both were pulling in survivors. 
We made our way to the Lady Evelyn, 
who said they had no survivor* on 
board. I then boarded the Storstad.”

Ratnmed Boiler Room.
In answer to Lord Mersey, Kendall 

said that at least three of the water 
tight compartments must have been 
exposed by the collision, and expressed 
the opinion that the Empress was ram
med in the boiler room because a tre
mendous sheet of flame came from her

Reverting to the controversy which 
took place between Kendall and’ Ander
sen, Mr. Haight asked the . Empress 
master whether he did: not say In an
swer to the1 charge that he* liras going 
full speed: "I wish to God I had been 
going-faster.”

Witness said, what be said was: “I 
wish to God I had been full speed- 
then you would never have struck me.”

Captain Andersen of the Storstad 
went into the witness box.at 4'o’clock, 

Not Shorthanded.
George J. Gibson, -Who\ represented- 

the sailors and firemen, suggested to 
the court that there were not. sufficient 
able seamen on the liner. He claimed 
that there was .only 28 in all and that 
this was not enough to tyke caro of the 
43 boats which were on the vessel.

Lord Mersey—"I can understand 
that the union thinks there ought to 
be more men on the ship, but Just how 
is this to affect navigation,? Were the 
boats got out quickly, Capt. Kendall?

Capt. Kendall—"Tney were."
Lord Mersey—"Lou were not short- 

handed?”
Capt. Kendall—"No, no.” ■
E. L. Newcombe, the deputy minister 

of justice, then took up the examina
tion of Capt. Kendall for a few min
utes. He soon ran foul of Lord Mer
sey, who objected to the retelling of 
the whole story of the captain. The 
captain claimed that all of the com
pany rules for navigation had been ob
served.

Lord Mersey—“If you had

from its cradle in the impact and that 
it helped' tq keep the liner from right
ing* herself after the blow was given.

Confidence in Crew.
"Did the soteiisen who were on duty 

show any preference In saving their 
own..I Ives,” Capt. Xendali was,, asked,

Capt. Kendall’s reply was quick and 
sharp: “I do not believe it. I do not 
believe, it,'.’ he said.

The insinuation that the helm of the 
Empress had been changed without'the 

, orders -.of Oapt.'Kondall drew the quick 
retort: ’’I.won’t say ’.what I would have 
said if such a thing had been done; I 
know what I would have done.” He 

. then withdrew from the" box.
Saw Empress Change Course.

The first officer who was in charge 
*>f the Storstad when the Empress was 
first sighted, Alfred Tuftetws, when 
asked fpr his qualifications, said fie 
held a Norwegian master’s certificate 
He first sighted the maatlights of the 
Empress when approaching Cock's 
buoy and changed the course of his 
vessel to west by south around that 
lln?e; After seeing the masthead 
lights the green light appeared. The 
masthead -lights were open and the 
Empress was on .a course across his 
bows. She • would bë about three miles 
away then. • Later . she 1 changed her 
course and he saw the ereen light dis
appear and the red shown. The Em
press was then two miles' away He 
thought -the -liner was changing her 
course to clear the Storstad under the 
regular navigation rules, giving port light to port light. There would ha Je 
been ample room for the ships to pass 
If the Empress had kept on that 
course. The fog then càme down on 
the - Empress and hid her lights He 
heard her give one long blast.

Mr. Haight—“Capt. Kendall 
never gave one long, blast.”

The witness—"I heat'd it."
Collier Slowed Engines.

H^Jî ^Uln£ vthe, flrst otficer of the 
Storstad said he slowed up his engines 
when he heard the blast, and two min
utes later stopped them altogether. He 
did so because her kpew a shin was 
in the vicinity. After the engine had 
been stopped for five minutes he 
dered the helm ported, but the 
would not respond, so to give her

<
Captain Andersen' got " on deck the 
headlights
three points on the port bow 
Storstad. Then her green 'llffht 
ed up one or twp boat lengths away. 
The Empress was - moving towards 
them .fast, tester than the collier was 
traveling. A hall frohri the liner came, 
telling them to go full speed astern, 
and this was "telegraphed to the engine- 
rooms.. After a couple of minutes 
Captain Andersen was asked from the 
Empress to go full speed ahead,, and 
he ordered It. He thought that the 
course of the Storstad, by the revers
ing of the engines, might have been 
changed half a point from west by 
south, but not more. He thought the 
speed of the Empress drew the col
lier's nose out of the hole. He him
self saw the quick water as the Em
press' stern disappeared into the fog.

Accused Crew of Cowardice.
Mr. Tuftenes said that the Stor

stad had four boats capable 
commodating 30 people each, and one 
gig, holding 15. No sound came from 
the Empress until the cries of the peo
ple'in the water, and the boats 
lp*ered directly the Storstad got near 
them. The crew of one of the Empress' 
•teats refused to go back to the scene 
of, the disaster after bringing survi
vors to the collier, because, they said, 
the boat was too heavy for them. This 
boat was then manned by Storstad 
men, another being partially manned 
from the Storstad, and survivors

six or seven knots away. Six or seven 
minutes later, a green light was ob
served on the C. P. R. liner. He con
tinued: "Then- we saw a change In 
her course. Her range, lights came to
gether and she showed red and green. 
Then the green faded and the red re
mained. After, from two to four min
utes, the fog shut her out, the red 
lights still showing. Then the Em
press blew a signal of one whistle. 
We answered that signal and our en
gines were ordered slowed. We were 
not yet in the fog. About two min
utes afterwards the fog shut her out 
and we slowed, the fog then Shut us 
in and we stopped. Then there was 
a second exchange of long blasts be
tween the two ships. A little later we 
heard three whistles blown by the 
Empress. To that we -blew one long 
whistle.”

Lord Mersey: Meaning what?
“We were under way and keeping 

our course. We were still heading 
west by south.

"When the whistles of the Empress 
were heard again the mate in charge 
of the Storstad put his wheel to port 
while the ship was slowed up. The 
wheel was puf hard to port and when 
she did not respond. resistance was 
given by steaming up sufficiently Two 
large blasts were given to Indicate 
that the veseed had lost steerage way. 
About the same time the engine roofli 
was ordered to go slow ahead so that 
the vessel would not become 
ageable.

MAYOR HOCKEN TO 
PRESENT PRIZES

of the Empress were seen 
of the 
loom-
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ll) SHOT IN COLLIER'S COURSE
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Ciity’s Chief Magistrate Will 
Officiate at Dominion Day 

Horse Parade.

first Officer of Storstad Flat ly Denied That Collier Chang
ed Direction After Sight ing Empress of Ireland — 
Bulkheads Not Closed Un til After Impact.■

* m
11* ENTRIES ARE COMING IN

Appeal for Subscriptions Met 
With Generous Response 

From Citizens.

1
(Continued From Pago 1.) "There was no reason.”

“Did she back away on the angle slie 
lit you on?"

“No, she backed away with her stem 
towards my stern."

“You first saw the Storstad about 
une hundred feet away from you. What 
was her speed at this time?" '

"Ten knots."
“Do you think she would strike you 

and bounce away It she reversed her 
engines fifty feet away?"

"Yes, she'rebounded to a certain 
tent.”

other, a suggested confusion or orders 
(hat Captain Kendall. indignantly 
yudisted.

i
re-

Burst Into Flame. of ac-
; New chapters Illustrating the horror 

Of the disaster were added by Captain 
. Kendall in his testimony, the most 

(tattling being his description of how a 
Sheet of flame burst from the Empress 
after she was rammed, the prow of the 
Collier evidently penetrating clear thru 
to her boilers. The first authentic ac
count was also given of a distressing 
ecene enacted when Captain Kendall, 
on the verge of a collapse, met Captain 
Andersen of the collier when the 
former reached the Storstad. Apparent
ly, until Captain Kendall was taken 
away Insensible, he vehemently argued 
that the collier had rammed him at 
full speed, while Captain Andersen 
contended that the liner was at fault.

Bulkheads Were Open.
No agreement could be secured from 

the testimony of trie two witnesses
heard today as to the whistles blown - then until the boat stopped dead?" 
kv the vessels, Cao Lord Mersey fils- ; "I was."
covered when examining the Storstad’s "Not only did you take your boat 
first officer that he had blown a signal astern, but you did so until she was 
indicating that the collier was stopped stopped and absolutely Inert?” 
and had Immediately afterwards given “I did.”
an order to go slow ahead. “With the vessels in this position in

Captain Kendall also acknowledged regard to the green lights you went 
that tho he knew a collision to be in- astern?”

•evitable when the Storstad came at “With the fog dimming the lights.,"
(hem in the fog. it was not till after it "And you continued to see the ~8tor-
had occurred that the order to close etad lights for some time while going 
the watertight bulkheads was given, astern?”

'by which three compartments had bèen "For a minute.”
exposed to the sea- ' lord Mersey : “Will you tell me to-

The speed with which Lord Mersey day what .was your reason for putting 
directed the morning proceeedings was your ship full speed astern?" 
continued during the afternoon, his “To take the way off the ship.” 
lordship summarily shutting off ex- Lord Mersey Insistent,
amination that seemed to be super- Lord Mersey: “Yes, yes, I know 
fluous. that. But why did you do it?”

The enquiry is remarkable for the “Because if I did not stop with the 
fset that probably for the first time a vessel proceeding at her speed she 
British judge is chairman of a Cana- would have carried me a long way. 
dlan commission, and Butler Aspinall, She would probably have run a mile 
vc, an English lawyer, is leading one or two."Action of the interests involved, while “Why did you do it?”
an American lawyer, Mr. Haight, Is ^Because I could see the fog bank

for other parties approching from the land.”
"There was no other steamer com

plicating the situation except the 
Storstad?"

“No- Not to my knowledge.”
"Did you anticipate she would do 

something- she should not do?"
“I did not know what she might do 

cloaked by the fog.”
Mr. Haight: “You said In direct ex

amination that the collision was only 
possible if the Storstad ported and 
changed her course radically to start 
with."

m

si<W°IfJ?£Ck£n hae written the pre 
4™*t of the Open Air Horse Parade 
Associati°n’ Noel Marshall, consen t - 
ing to present the prizes to the wln- 
"*jrs at the 12th Open Air Horse Pkt-
ffiinC Da ™’ °n thC m0rn,n* of Do-

y®ar t,he executive, Instead of 
giving gold, silver and bronze medald 

veT flne 14k. gold and stl- 
ver scarf pins.

^ general meeting of the associa- 
W5* ,wllD be held ln the King Edward 

R<?S?n D. this evening at 8 
ociock The merchants and citizens 
interested in the affairs of the asso
ciation are requested to attend. This 
year the parade promises to be larger 
and greater than ever. President Mar
shall has received a letter from Gen. 
Lessard, stating that the royal salute 
fired at 12 o’clock on Dominion Day, 

.will be—held on Garrison CommoML 
Instead of in front of the parliament 
buildings, thus eliminating any dan
ger to the exhibitors and public by 
frightened horses.

The secretary reports the entries 
are coming in very fast, especially the 
children's ppny classes, which are 
ceptionally well filled this year.

The appeal for subscriptions hae 
been exceedingly well responded to. 
which bears evidence of the apprecia
tion of the merchants and citizens of 
the beneficial Teeutts obtained by those 
taking part In the show and parade.

s were
ex-

:•
Snrines Stopped.

"Shortly after you sighted the Stor
stad, was ft before you stopped your 
engines?”

"Yes.”
“A moment after that, while you 

were green to green you ordered 
your engines full speed astern?”

“Yea.”
“Why- should you do this when the 

vessels are green to green and in ab
solute safety?"

“I have already said I did not know 
what the other ship might do. I pre
ferred to stop until the tog had passed 
over."

“You were going full speed astern

85 â
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unman-..... . . .... .... werp
picked up by them on their return trip. 
He personally thought the boat 
plained about was not too heavy.

The cross-examination of this wit
ness by Mr. Aspinall, was left out un
til tomorrow morning, the court ad
journing after Mr. Haight’s examina
tion in chief.

When Collision Occurred.
“The captain, who had gone below, 

was called up by the mate. He asked, 
‘Can you see Father Point r and the 
mate said that It had Just been shut 
out by the fog. He made no mention 
of the Empress, and' called the cap
tain because he had asked to be call
ed if it got foggy. When the captain 
got on deck he saw the mast lights 
of the Empress three.-points to port 
He immediately ordered full team 
astern. The vessels were then about 
800 feet apart The green light of the 
Empress then appeared. Three min
utes later the vessels came together. 
The master of the Storstad heard a 
hall from the Empress telling him to 
keep going ahead. He had ordered 
this, but found he could not keep the 
collier’s nose In the Empress' wound. 
The Storstad was swung around until 
she was parallel with the liner and 
the collier’s master - was afraid his 
ship would be struck on the port side 
by the starboard quarter of the" Em
press. He had to swing arotmdt in a 
complete circle, and ln the meantime 
the Empress disappeared. The Stor
stad blew signals to the liner, but It 
did not answer.

"About ten minutes after the mas
ter of the Storstad heard a chorus of 
cries and proceeded toward them with 
care, his four boats ready to launch. 
The Storstad’# boats saved several 
hundred .of the Empress' survivors 
and manned entirely an Empress boat 
on its trip back to the scene of- the 
wreck and another boat partially.”
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says he
Divers Baffled.

Edmund L. Newcombe, K.C., deputy 
minister of Justice, at the opening of 
the enquiry, said the nature of the 
damage which the Empress had re
ceived could not be proved. Divers 
had:-been there, but he was Informed 
that it was impossible for them to as
certain what was her condition, as 
she was lying on her wounded side 
and ■ in mud. The whole question of 
equipment and handling would be dis
cussed. The accident happened 700 
miles -or, more from thç, point where 
the St. Lawrence expands into the 
gulf, and vet going inland, It was only 
at the beginning of the great water
way to this country. The channel 
was well buoyed and there was an 
abundance of lights.. It was antici
pated with confidence that even an 
Interest or desire to disparage the St. 
Lawrence route could find nothing to 
substantiate it in this case.

Case for Storstad.
C. S. Haight of New York, acting 

for the owners of the Storstad, placed 
all the blame upon the officers of the 
Empress. He said the collier,' boùnd 
for Montreal with 10,500 tons of coal, 
sighted the mast lights of the Em
press on the post bow, the liner being

s or- ex-
boat

„ _ her steer
age way and to stop her getting.broad-01/10 FI /if*Ase Ale a mbs ammmI' a - ,

■ ordered!

: St:1.-
his head in the 

f you haven’t ycru 
emember the c&h- 
he only condition»

side across the channel he ordered- 
"Slow ahead.” Just before the order 
he signalled on his whistle that his 
boat was stopped.

Lord' Mersey: And then you went 
ahead? That contradicted your signal 
by the whistles.” . '■ ■

Mr. Haight contended that the 
whistles only referred to the physical 
condition of the vessel at the time the 
signal was given.

straight ahead this collision would Chief^fftoe^Thfténes sabT'here was

not have happened?” a slight current. He called Câpteta
Capt. Kendall—"Provided that the Andersen from his bed when it got 

other ship kept his course.". foggy, but did not mention about the
He was Inclined to think that the Empress, because he attached 

starboard boiler had been tom loose tieular Importance to her then.
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Capt. Kendall's Version.

|Capt Kendall of the Empress, re
plying to Butler Aspinall. K.C., coun
sel for the C.P.R., said he had held an 
extra master's certificate for 12 years. 
Of the six other officers on board, four 
held master’s certificates. He had been 
in the service of the C.P.R- for the 
pest 11 1-2 years, for the past 6 1-2 
years as a commander.

The Empress, Capt. Kendall went 
on, was a twin screw vessel and in the 
event of tifcr engines being put full 
speed astern, she would go straight 
and not cant. At full speed she could 
go fropt 17 to 18 knots an hour.

He safà tfiat* on leaving 
crew were put thru 
best drill.

After stating that the collision oc
curred at about 1.55 a.m. (eastern 
standard time) on May 24, Capt. Ken
dall said the Empress had left Mont
real about 4.20, Montreal time. The 
liner proceeded down 

- weather at full spee 
was encountered between Red Island 
and Blc. and orders were given to re
duce to half speed, which the whistle 
attended. The fog later lifted and pilot 
was dropped at Father Point.

When Captains Met.
Asked iby Lord Mersey what hap

pened when he met the captain of the 
Storstad, Capt. Kendall said:

"I went up on the bridge of the Stor
stad and met her' captain. I asked, 
‘Are you the captain?' He said, ’Yes-’ 
I said, ‘Well, you have sunk my strip.

, You were going at full speed.’ He said, 
1 was not. You were going at full 

Then the pilot came up and 
talk to him any

Temperance Progress in Rural Ontario 
during forty-one years

H »
Government May Be Called 

on to Furnish Line of ' » 
Steamers.

TED BY t. /
RIN OPALS v

%“Yes.”
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, June 6.—During the first 
week in July the government will send 
five steamers from Halifax with ma
terials and supplies for the construc- 
tion of the railway terminals, elevators 
and harbor work at Port Nelpon. There 
are altogether 20,000 tons of .freight 
to be taken In this summer. If (heee 
first vessels are not unduly delayed by 
iep in Hudson Straits or the bay they 
should reach their destination much 
earlier than the first vessel last year, 
which arrived only on Aug. 7. Tho 
government has been busy on the con
struction of dockage, and has also 
three small steamers built to serve ao 
lighters. The troubles of last year in 
discharging cargoes are not likely to be 
repeated.

The completion of wireless communi
cation by means of the stations erected 
-nt Port Nelson and at Le Pas, 41* 
miles west, enables the railway depart
ment to keep In constant touch with 
the work. Over six million dollors hae 
been spent to date on the railway and 
terminals, and the appropriations voted 
at the session Just closed Included $4.- 
600,000 for the railway terminals and 
elevators.

“If you were heading north 72 east 
when the vessels came into contact 
at the angle shown ln the Storstad’s 
exhibit?”

rered Necessary 
moil ding StU* 
igh School.

oport the 
the customary 1%: |

“No." \
Course Radically Changed.

"You have drawn the Storstad as If 
she must have been pointed almost in 
to the river?”

“About nor.-nor.-west.”
"So that, assuming that the Stor

stad originally when she was sighted 
was proceeding west by south, she 
must have changed her course about 
seven points before she hit you?”

"Apparently.”
“There is no reasonable explanation 

for such a change?"
“I can give no explanation.”
“It would seem as If she was trying 

to run you down?”
“I would not say that.’’

Tried to Avoid Shoal.
You cannot think of any rational 

excuse for a man changing his course 
seven points In the fog?"

“I can give an opinion as to what 
•he did. My own opinion is that _ 
man was perhaps on the other side of 
long"”8 ank' 11 did n°t last very

Jersey: "What do you mean 
by the other side?”

“The other side would be 
the shore
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speed.’
said to me, ‘Don’t 
more just now, sir; you had better go 
below.’ I went below and collapsed.”

The commission is made up of Lord 
Mersey of the British House of Peers 
•*d Sir Adolph Routhier, Quebec, and 
Hon. Ezekiel McLeod, St. John. Can
adian admiralty judges.

Heard Storstad’s Whistles. 
Questioned by Mr. Haight, Capt. 

Kendall said that immediately before 
the collision he heard whistles from the 
Storstad on the starboard bow, at a 
disance of from half a mile to a mile 

"When you first saw the masthead 
fights of the Storstad, how did they 
bear from your vessel ?"

“I did not take a bearing.” 
“Approximately?"
“Between three and four points on 

the starboard bow ”
“How far had _

Father Point when 
head lights?"
♦Nl?8* before getting Cock Point on 
the beam.”

“How long do you think it was after 
you had started the engines full speed 
ahead from Father Point?’*

“About three minutes.’
magnetic^’1"6 81111 headin* north « E. 

“Yes.” '

llirht°t« hiere *S°Wlnr your "larboard 
1 to his Port, were you not?’*

1 was.”
reoUhv,!?1/1 Under the rules You were 

,to f° out of the way and he
1^Yes"Ulred t0 keep hls °°urse?”

- ^ iy

\ Hudson Bay Railway.
TltP Hudson Bay Railway which le 

being built from Le Pàs is now just 
half finished. The government will 
also proceed this yea'r with the estab
lishing of the necessary aids to navi
gation along tho northern route. These 
will Include lighthouses and wirelees 
stations on the Hudson Straits.

A very important feature of this 
transportation route from western 
Canada to the old country must be 
faced by the government at an early 
date. It is the question of a line of 
specially-built steamers. If a private 
company cannot be induced to under
take such a contract or demands too 
large a subsidy the government will 
have to build and operate a line of 
steamers of Its own. The government 
was urged during the past session to 
decide this matter at once. It replied 
that the ships would be provided In 
time for the traffic.

iand
Temperance conditions In rural Ontario 

under Liberal auspices after thirty- 
two years' administration.

Black shews license or “wet” districts. 
White shews “dry” districts.

PLEASE COMPARE WITH MAP BELOW

.. nearest

Fas buoy and had put his helm 
to port, knowing -he had marked a

“You think he was 
t0, avoid running on a shoal?” 

That is my opinion by his
his helm ”
n^rn?“ersey: “Was he at this time

The shoal was about 2 1-2 miles 
from my position.”

Saw Collision Inevitable,
Capt. Kendall said he

H

/
!;volver

1ER LANDLORD
-*3- z& 0J <l>-• »

porting V
bid Clarkson and his 
fd from James-'EL 
I house at -153 Madl- 
kbecoming habits ln 

midnight Monday' 
pturned to Brown’s 
led. When Brawn 
'la^kson fired a re- 

L- bullet missing by 
police âfterwftïfi» 

Imbedded iti tile door

dy heard the sVot 
e unaware Of the oc- 
Irown swore out '» 
Clarkson ort a charge 
tier. -On this charge -, 
McDowell arresféd 

liking down Madison 
afternoon. He had

a .seveA-ehamber re- 
nrtr&ge discharged.

I v
/

a)
saw there was

-SîïïïïlSÎSÜkSfeet away. The collier was bearing 
at r,ght angles to the Empress' course 
and going last. He shouted thru the 
megaphone to the master of the Stor
stad to go full speed ahead and order
ed hls own helm to be put hard aport 
to save a collision if possible. The 
engineers had only a few seconds to 
carry out the orders, he admitted.

The Storstad gave three short blasts, 
the last just as the boats came to
gether. The Empress had given Three 
blasts live minutes before.

The stem of the Storstad struck 
the Empress right on the bulkheads 
he said.

you got away from 
you saw her mast-

...!_____

r. rCJ'i “
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~A0 AMATEUR NIGHT.V

Tonight the amateurs are to perform 
at the Park Theatre. This is Always 
a big night at this popular west end 
theatre, as some of the very best ama
teur talent is displayed, being inter
esting and amusing.

The 11th series "Adventures of 
Kathyln" will be shown Friday night, 
together with six of the very latest re
leases ln photo plays.
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Gave Prompt Orders.
"Did you give any .orders to 

officers immediately after
NEW ROADS ON WILFE ISLAND.
Sp-clal to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, June 16.—An engineer 
of the Ontario Highways Commission 
is on Walfe Island making a survey 
for two road systems, which It Is pro
posed to establish on that island. In 
connection with the highways scheme. 
Howe and Amherst Islands are also te 
be taken Into the scheme.

IO_ At Long Rangotmix's.
hi™?";, If hc had continuedKon 
nis course, the captain added, he would 
“ ve crossed llie bow of the Storstad 
« very great distance. The speed of 
«je Empress was so much greater that 
„e Storstad could not poseibly have 
overtaken her.

the vessels came together,
-Aa n’ did they remain in contact?”
Only an instant.”
Did the Storstad immediately hack 

•Way?” v
“No. she turned aside as she fell 

•Way.”
"How long did. the stem of the Stor- 

remain in the wound dn the Em
press ?”

“A matter of seconds. The Storstad 
was only in contact a few seconds 

then backed away, and the Em- 
l"WB,had stopped. I 
J«d stopped and there 

• her.”

your
, you were

struck, or an order immediately be
fore you were hit?"

"Just before I saw that a collision 
was inevitable I sent Mr. Jones to get 
the boats ready. I called out: ‘Get 
tho boats readv and all hands.’ ”

“Now,- as to ii:e efforts made to save 
life, What did Î'OÜ do next,'Capt. Ken
dall?"

“I save v-dtrs to the Storstad to 
go full speed ahead thru a megaphone. 
The vessels, however, separated.”

"Why?”
“Because the Storstad’s engines 

were working full speed astern."
"The moment the collier came out 

of the hole, what resulted?"
“The Empress keeled over immedi

ately to the starboard. I ordered the 
bulkhead doors to be closed."

Capt. Kendall ordered full steam 
ahead ln a vain effort to beach" the 
ship. Had the steam held out he could 
have done so ln a short time, 
deck was swarming with passengers 
and he saw three boats lowered by 
the crew. He continued:
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Dunimg’s Hotel aid Restaurait 
27-31 Weal King Street 

28 Melinda Street

A *i
-N HOTELS. '* I * 4 ..

A
ROYAL - X

k-'
shed with new bed* 
loroughly redecorotbs

Solicits your patronage; appreci
ates your business. We have the faci
lities to guarantee satisfaction. Spe
cials today : Timbal of. king fish, mal
taise; boned turkey with Waldorf 
salads.

/ Temperance conditions ip rwral OntarioOOMS IN CANADA. 
-American Plan. W* 7 j

LLAN am positive, she 
was no way on

7
8MALL FIRE.

At 6.30 last night fire broke out In 
the Harris. Papemeck tailoring estab
lish! nment on Ftanois street, and caus
ed $2000 damage. The cause of the 
fire is unkonwn. The building and 
contents are insured for $22.800 ln nln. 
different companies.

„ Jv —

al
•-TheGRADES OF =r" >r - -**»here was then absolutely no rea- 

5? ^,hY the Storstad might not have 
wound and perhaps have 

tapert?’8 teartul catastropne, at least

Cdtlisr Backed Away.

;PAPER Black shews license or “wet” districts. 
White shews “dry” districts.
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Captain Kendall’s Escape.
“The Empress then keeled over fur

ther, and, finally, with a jerk went right
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ROCHESTER TO PAY 
FRATERNAL VISITSEVENTY GRADUATES 

AT MODEL SCHOOL
1 V:!^ ' i G O O P S

Some New Things About Citrus Fruits
fm INCE citrus fruits are becodrilng more plentiful arid lowcr tn price eacn 

season, we are learning, «àw facts and finding? pew use» for them. At this 
kg season we are particularly interested in lemons, m they are cheaper now 

than at any other time of year ahd very cooling and wholesome. This is 
a good time to make leroofCàynip,tor use later, for, tho the bottled' lemon juice 
is now on every market, it to, not so reasonable In price nqr so rich as the home 
made article.

You will need el* pounds of loaf sugar to eadh dozen lembps. Orate the 
yellow outer rind from the fruit , add put it with the sugar, add one quart of 
water to each pound pf-sugar Arid let this boil untlhlt ts a thin syrup. If scum 
rises remove it. .Stir In the juice of the lemons and bolf ten milnutes longer» .

This should be bottled while hot and kept In ,ta cool place. When making 
lemonade with this, use ohe-third" syrup to two-thirds lce^watef. It is also 
used In lemon custards and for flavoring. *' . *j

An Interesting new discovery has been ;nm«jW’;lPWfessor Gold write of 
Illinois University, regarding orange and lemon jetties. He frequently noticed 
that well made otànge and lemon marmalade showed a jelly-like appearance 
denoting that there must be some jelly-making substance (pectin) in these 
fruits. The alcohol ftest applied to the juices showed its entire absence, but 
the pectin was finally located In the white inner, bitter skin of. the fruit and 
after many experiments he found orangé, lemon and other ottfus fruit jellies 
could be made by first extracting the jelly substance from the white lining. 
This is done by grinding the lining to ijny,-btts with a food chopper and then 
soaking it in tepid water twenty-four hours'and ^finally cobktng.it until it be
comes a soft, pulpy mass. Strain this ahd ad if-the liquor to the fruit juices 
and proceed as with any Jelly. There is .little if any bitter taste to the Jellies 
made in this way, so do not use an excess of sugar, » , 1

A correspondent writes to ask if orange marmalade Ip pver made- by the 
sunshine method as some fruit preserves are? ■ Can any reader of this depart
ment answer this query?

The California fruit grower advises using à, slice of lemtiti in every Jar 
of cherries and small berries canned this season to improve tips flavor. And 
that the juice of one lemon to-a half a teaspoon of soda equals the finest bak
ing powder in the market; mix the soda: with the flour and the lemon juice 
with the liquids. « •• V \ ,

Other new hints tor lemons are; One teaspoon of Iempn juice to each 
quart of dried fruit will be found an improvement.-. Lemon- jmce removes rust, 
fruit and mildew stains from white goods.' Do It this way;. Moisten the goods 
with cold water and lay in hot sun and squeeze a fdw drops of lemon Juice on 
the spot; for iron rust, sprinkle a little salt on the lemon Juice. For mildew 
soak the stains In soap suds containing starch and make a paste of starch and 
cold water and spread it thickly on each Side of the goods and sprinkle it 
with lemon juice. Place in sun and moisten with mijre lemop as often as it 
dries. In a few minutes this treatment will have drawn opt the spots.

Everyone knows how refreshing lemon is in-tea, but. few have used It in 
black coffee; It is very fine and is said,(to be » corrective fpr biliousness.

B, GELETT BURGESS
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Members of Chamber of Com
merce of U.S. Gty Arrive 

Here on Friday.

;
1 Dr. J. L. Hughes Delivers Ad

dress at Closing Exercises 
Yesterday.

- the ENTRANCE EXAMS
i Z i ■ —

Songs Rendered by School 
Pupils Greatly Appre
ciated by Big Gathering

ila
: -,

" »> ■/,

The Rochester Cbambef of Com
merce, numbering about 175, will 
pay a fraternal visit to Toronto Fri
day next, the- 19th Inst The steamer 
Syracuse, carrying the party, is ex:- 
pected to reach the city about 4.30

^ ffl 1

El‘ V m*J

i ;
p.m.Pi

I - The visitors will be met, by civic 
officials and a special committee from 
the board of trade. A motor drive is 
to be supplied by the cltÿ, gfter which 
the board of trade will entertain the 
party at dinner at the Carls-Rlte 
Hotel at 7 p.m. ■

Tickets for the dinner can be se
cured from the secretary's office and 
members are requested to make early 
application, so that final' arrange
ments can be completed.

Among the officers with the above 
excursion will bb: George W. Thayer,’ 
president; Vice-President George W. 
Todd; George W. Robeson, Harper 
Sibley, R. M. Searle, past president; 
Roland B, Woodward, secretary. The 
following .gentlemen will be guests of 
the Rochester Chamber: Judge Wil
liam E. Werner of the court of ap
peals ; Hon. James G. Cutler, chair
man /of the executive committee of the 
chamber of commerce of the U.S.A,; 
Judge John £>. Lynn, Mayor Bdgerton, 
Edwin A< Fisher, city engineer; Geo. 
•Roth, collector of customs.

*"IA,. • [ !1“:
.4 If

noon on the occasion of the closing 
exercises and thé presantqtida of di
plomas to those fortunate enough to 
be Included in the lengthy promotion

. ici-

Mu.-5,*

Lucinda Listeri

«»
Don’t tease to go,Met Do You See 

Those

most ableWilliam Scott was a 
chairman and conducted the ceremon
ies with great skill.; The prog-nm con
tributed by the pupils was thoroiy en
joyed by the many friends present, 
and the later part arranged oy the 
staff and whloèpdeterffiined Jhe fate of 
the large majority present, teas equal
ly enjoyed toy the pwi>^Dr. James L. Hughes, who first 
spoke to a similar assembly 47 years 
ago, was on hand, to address the 
school, and his pleasant remarks add
ed considerably* to the enjoytfient of 
the afternoon. .. ", —-

In speaking to the 70 pupils Whose 
efficiency for high school work had 
been determined from their standing 
thruout the past year, a*d who were 
lucky enough to escape the agonizing 
sensation of trying the "entrance ax- 
ems.” Dr. Hughes said: “I wish to 

) congratulate the school board on Its 
success in abolishing this Custom of 
entrance examinations, which is - a 
blight on education and which has 
hindered pupils for so many years.” 
Dr. Hughes stated that 14 years ago 
England had succeeded in abolishing 
the practice of determining pupils' 
standing in elementary schools by 
means of yearly * examination papers.

"It is a means of finding out how 
Mttle children know, not how much,”

" The songs rendered by the school en 
masse were greatly appreciated, and 
the "Butterfly Dance,” daintily given 
by the girls of the school, was a mark
ed success.

•„ ' I don’t tease to stay.
Don’t tease to beHII«1.7

V allowed to play—• t Or else I’ll thinkSi ■ ' i
that she’s your sister— Thin *• v g1 * This Coop, I mean,
Lucinda Lister! 

She’s always teasing—
aren’t you glad

v i &Spaces? -Vi’*?. ■ ■ ; ■'

y a -'
. V
:.:'<rX4i .*

f I ;You’ve not a sister Genial warmth all over the house, 
all the winter time, at least expense 
—that’s what those water spaces 
(sections) would mean to you if you 
put a Safford heating system in 
your home.

You would call them big, covered water "pana." They’re 
shallow enough <o let the water heat quickly, and flow by the 

. shortest way out of the “pana” into the radiators.
If you had four of these big “pans” to heat, one above the other, 

you would have them trade and arranged (if you had studied 
the problem scientifically) just the way they are in the Safford.

who's so bad? fk!
Dont Be A Goopf

x
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IN WHITE SHOES
«

emLed you 
NOW 5H

MRS. L J. APPLEGATH
HAS PASSED AWAY

Hi • r

p
. I I

Now that the white shoe is para
mount in footwear, makers dye rival
ing one another in striving to obtain 
the most elegant models. A mode dis-! 
played for morning wear is noticeable 
for its style and “oneness.” The sole 
is fashioned of white calf, the heel is 
white also and the sien 1er, graceful 
top, with Its hdndsdmé buckle and 
pointed tongue is of a superior white 
buckskin. The effect of the dazzling 
white shoe is very' striking, and 
whether worn with the morning linen, 
frock or with the net dance frock, it 
is equally becoming.

’ Bathing suit accessories have reach
ed a degree of elaborateness before un
known. Satin sandal shoes laced, with 
brocade ribbons are accompanied by 
sUken bqse. Satin caps, or Frenchy 
crepe bonnets are donned after .the hair 
has been charmingly arranged beneath 
a Velvet rubber undercap. Wonderful 
Cowers, made of rubber and water
proof fabrics adorn the caps and 
belts.

Velvet rubber capes that reach tp 
fie knees are now much In vogue, i

!

Mrs. L. J. Applegath -died at her 
husband’s residence, 88 Avenue road, 
early yesterday morning. The deceas
ed, whose maiden name was Margaret 
S. Senogles, was born in England, and 
came to Toronto with her husband, L. 
J- Applegath, the hatter, about forty 
years ago. ^She resided in the city ever 
since, and leaves, besides her husband, 
a family of four sons and two daugh
ters. The sous are: Jess, Fred C. and 
A. W- Applegath of this city, and Ce
cil G. of Portland, Oregon, and the 
daughters, Mrs. John Chubb and Mrs. 
C. H. Meredith, tooth of Toronto.

The deceased, who was in her 71st 
year, was a member of the Walmer 
Road Baptist Church since the organi
zation of that congregation.
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Mi 1 was 
woman
you try■ erc- yo« *e, built by » quently, less heat-energy is

company with 30 yearsf ex- required than if the water
penence. The Dominion had to travel a mufch longer 
3nt„or. C°“Pa"y; makes mute, as it does in ordinary 
stramtiL«Lr™r.^.d boUem. The less heat-energy 
ialiring in\his Ime ’ required, the less fuel con-

a,*™,
in the^fldflhotw^erBoikr. ' rftfce whole Saffoni S>”,rm-

goes Straight ammst the in now. The first step in
%C°n.t^1’ 1ga,nf ‘ that direction is to write for
Ahn our^Home Heating” booklet
AM c€it is absorbed quickly, - and see the different styles
mirely, and sent coursing of. radiators, as well as get a
through the radiators. full description pf the Safford

In the Safford System the System. It will only take
heat -unite, given off by the you a minute or two to write
coal are absorbed by thewater for the booklet. Do it now,
and take the shortest route • . before you’ve a to
to the radiators, and, const- forget.

- 'BIRTHDAY PARTY. NUB/Efff
M CONDUCTED BY j*

ib;I -i ■iM haeÜ A very pleaiant birthday party was 
held at the home of Miss Alma White, 
350 Conduit street. The evening pro- 

consisted of many games and

i»j
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First, 
tkme of 
and var 
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grame
musical- selections, that were highly 
appreciated. Among those present 
were: Miss Mdrto Whaley. Miss Beryl 
Whaley, Miss iDunke, Miss Moore, Miss 
Robb, Miss MCGregor and Misses Mu
riel and Verœà Greatrix..

WANT FULL DETAILS
OF WATER ACCOUNTS

me
to

•1 can 
■aid. *'I 
can tto osputMXi5111ill!

the knees are now much In vogue, and 
Turkish toweling coats built on cut-

“A.

th.,_ ,, f ® their, laurels to hold site model of white tulle Is embrolder-
nelr,,. 01 J-time place in the race for ed in pearl beads and unique little Ori- 

nrst beauty place among the sorlmr ental tassels fall from the gold and 
flowering shrubs. pearl girdle. Large gold and pearl

The spiraeas have, easily won and taa86le also weight the tunic points, 
just as easily held à popularity for ex- The sleeves are the novel feature of 
treme hardiness, free beauty and pro- this delightful costume. The outer part 
fusion of bloom that <o far is unequal-. 01 the arm is left bare from shoulder 
ed among contemporaneous shrubs. io wrist and strands of pearl beads 

Among, the spiraea# are species that encircle them at Intervals, the fes- 
in ; ln !»te spring, tooned ends hanging in graceful clus-
ln early summer, in>id-summer, and ters. ,
ip autumn.- In general these shrubs ------------------------ ------------

pi^luJcin* graceful STRAWBERRIES WITH MUFFINS.
how the almost unaided by artificial ---------- 1

street lures'. If it is only on the front Prunjn*. a valuable])point to be re- A delightful dessert may be corn-
steps in a blazing, sun or on a neigh- “«nberea Among all; shrubs. filned with strawberries and muffins,
bot^s verandah; stifled by awnings, it . rhe most popular of all the species Make a batch of muffins of the follow- 
is vastly more pleasurable to the In- 3 »Pmaea vàn houttqi, or often called mg ingredients: Four eggs, two cun- 
fants than their own back yard, haw- van Houttei s briday wreath. This fuis of milk, two cupfuls of flour and a 
ever shady and inviting. specimen must hot, however, be con- quarter of a teaspoonful of salt Beat

As a general rulp, a child should be fused with the spiraea prunifolia flore up the milk and flour gradually beat- 
allowed to be as active as he Wishes. Pl®?o, the true “bridal wreath” shrub, ing constantly. Add the stiffly beaten 
Many mothers think it wise to sup- -Van houttei is that shrub so whites. Four the mixture Into well- 
press their children in play. I. do not St®^ful}y lonK- slender buttered muffin tins and bake to a hot
understand this suppression when a fl«w»-clusRred branches, in bun- oven for half an hour Thev should 
child is healthy. The given explana- fifed* of thousands of spots all over puff up in the baking so that the ?n
tion is, that the -lively child runs un- Canada, just at this particular mo- sides are hollow Turn them out
til overheated and then catches cold -menL Blossoming immediately after the tins and open up with a X™ 
getting cooled off. Yet it is a fact that the lilacs, and a minute or two before knife Stove r^dy a ^uart af*rtî£ 
children are much more, apt to take the white syringaa—also, by the way, strawberries. » *Ee -
cold when they do not get the proper called bridal wfeatti-the van hoiitteto mufflra wtih toe °f ,th6
amount of exercise than when they are keen rivals of-toe bush honey- toe^fflra and eB’
are allowed to run and play as they suckles spoken of the other .day. Mn, of a Sprtn,k:
like. Let the children be as lively as Van .hopttei'e branches are cluster- cream to Serve with

ed with Inch-broad; flat corynbs 40 be poured over 016 muffins,
made of scores of sriiall whitish blos
soms, t>eloved -of- the bees, while the 
heavy fragrance, not,unlike that ex
haled by the great basswood trees, is 
slightly sickly in its penetrating pun
gency.

The peculiar grace of the arching 
branches .can hardly be described. One 
needs to see the shrub to remark the 
unforgettable grace of the plant.

This season** fresh shoots must not 
be pruned away, foa- they are next 
year’s blossoming ; branches. And 
watch van houttei’s young shoots for 
the plague of aphides. Spray with 
the "hose.

The true bridal wreath spiraea Is 
one of the most beautiful of all white 
flowering shrubs, aljtho not, strictly 
speaking, so graceful in general ap
pearance fis van houttel. Of slower 
growth, arid rather less hardy as to 
root, spiraea prunifolia flore pleno re
quires a nice hand in pruning to coax 
out blossom shoots for next year.
These tiny enow-White, flat, double 
da lay-like flowers cluster thick, flow
ering almond fashion^ on a tall flower 
spike, often 12 or mofe Inches long. .

At yesterday’s irieeting of the special 
committee op the water rates question, 
it Wag decided to order full details of 
the waterworks accounts for many 
years back. A .suggestion of Aid. F. S. 
Spence that the charges for water 
vices be separated into two distinct 
accounts, one dealing with the ordinary 
consumer and the other with the cost 
of maintaining fire protection, met with 
considerable favor by the other mem
bers of the committee. Nothing definite 
will be done until the desiréd informa
tion is received regarding the cost of 
operating the present system.

I
I Exercise in Play

A child who hr expected ,tp play in 
the same way, In the -same place,

GARDEN PARTY.
The Toronto Women’s Liberal As

sociation are holding a garden party 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rut
ter, '"Woodford,” Kingston road, on Sa
turday, from- 3 to -6 o’clock. Mr. -Ro
well and other prominent speakers 
will address the meeting:

ROSARY HALL GARDEN PARTY.

This afternoon Rosary Hall Asso
ciation are holding their garden party 
at "Benvenuto,’’ the residence of Sir 
William and Lady Mackenzie, on Ave
nue road Hill. His Honor the Lieut.- 
Gov. and 4>ady Gibson have given tneir 
patronage, and an enthusiastic com
mittee have arranged a most interest
ing program -of events- Gates open 
from ,4 to 10 o’clock.

V-'. MILITARY EUCHRE.

1 The Political Equality, League are 
holding a military euchre and tea on 
Friday in Parkdale Assembly Hail, 
Lansdowne avenue.

mi
$S1: Mr l1

I •'Well,
ser- ievery morning, to go for a walk thru 

the same streets every afternoon, gets 
weary of his monotonous existence 
and becomes listless because he has 
no change )n surroundings. Even 
when there are several children to 
play together this same monotony 
causes lack of interest in play and 
exercise. Fortunately for us, Toronto 
is not yet so infested with apartment 
houses that back yards are out Of 
date. The average home owner still 
takes a wonderful pride in his gar
den, and while we have real back gar
dens, bur children are reasonably sure 
of a sufe playground. But

"Wen. 
sary formi

!. I For
m bordes. 

Mary d< 
Ity thar 
in a wh
quarrel 1

mi
C. P. R. ANXIOUS OVER

YONGE STREET WIDENING.

That unless the city - council goes 
ahead with the Yonge street widening 
it will block work on the subway is the 
claim of the C.P.R. submitted to the 
board of control by Corporation Coun
sel Geary yesterday. He stated that 
the railway was pressing the city to 
start on the widening.

It was considered by the board that 
nothing could be done until expropria
tion bylaw passes council, as expected 
at the meeting of June 30.

"If.1 suitable 
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2they wish- and play to their heart’s 
content. Encourage them by in
structing them to use new toys and 
play interesting games. The nursery 
readers have ■ caught the fresh air 
spirit and now we must realize that 
play and exercise are Just as import
ant

.. *
STRAWBERRY SYLLABUB.

There are many ways of serving 
strawberries and one of the most popu- 
lar„‘"tbe s°“t.hcrn «totes to strawberry 
syllabub. This calls for two cupfuls of 
cream, one cupful of granulated sugar 
and one and one-half cupfuls of straw
berry Juice, one-quarter of a cupful of
FriX" mive,£nd the wWtes of two eggs. 
First mix the sugar and the juice of
übi*riraX?errieB'J Now beat the egg 
whites «tiff and add them in the beatencream. Mix in the fruit and the s^n 

t” syllabub glasses garnished 
with a single strawberry on eæt, g^ss.
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TORONTO WORLD 
75c SEGEti8mEE Castle Book

. Out-of-Town Readers will remit,Ipe.extra, for postage. *>

M&bÏÏSd^i,'„rK*’p*,to St S9SSSY:
_____; SECURE YOUR COPT TO^AY

hA.
NEW

MONTREAL-TORONTO - DETROIT- 
CHICAGO TRAIN SERVICE.

I

«

l IThese solid de ÎUxe trains, carrying 
- library - compartment-observa-

tng
ANDbuffet

tion cars, electric -lighted standard 
sleepers, together with standard dining 
car Service between Montreal-Toronto- 
Detroit-Chicago, via Canadian Pacific 
and Michigin Central Railroads, are 
known as "The Canadian,” and operat
ed through the Michigan Central twin 
tubes between Windsor and Detroit 

Westbound—leaving Montreal 8.46 
a.m., arriving Tojpnto 5.40 p.m.; leav
ing Toronto 6.10. p.m., arTlving London 
9.25 p m.; leaving London 9.33 p.m..
arriving Windsor 12.10 a.m.; leaving 
Windsor 12.20 am., arriving Detroit 
11.35 p.m. (central time); leaving De
troit 1155 p.m., r-rrivlng Chicago 7.45

4 {•' piazza.
IcedA change in the management of the Royal Opticians has just 

taken place by which the control passes into the hands of an op
tician with an established reputation locadly. 
now connected with any other. It stands upon it own reputation 
for expert service.

a
This store is not sr tei

| How to Destroy 
the Dandruff Germ

Is MiCASTLES i*
£*t add ti

tion,
teste.
have

i3»t !f < H Not Satisfied Bring Your Glasses 
Back and We Will Change Them 

Free of Charge

H

if >;■

BY A SPECIALIST.
the- da°4ruff germ la respons

ible for nearly all the disease* tr. 
which the scalp to heir a* ,to
baldnera and r
a well-known fact, but when we ri 

10.—-Thomas f^!*efthat 11 18 «too indirectly respons- 
ible for many other diseas4 as well 
we appreciate the importance of anv 
agent that will destroy its power We
rivé herewith ?.articularly pleased to 
give herewith the prescription which
?c,mT *?tnt 8olentlet «totes he hra 
found, after repeated tests, to com 
Ptotoly destroy the dandruff gem“n 
from one to three applications I^wiîî 
atoo almost immediately stop falling 
hair and it has ln numerous cases pro
duced a new hair growth after years 
°* pf^t al baldness. This prescription 
can be made up at home, or any drus, 
gist will put it up for you; 8ixyouncl« 
Bay Rum, two ounces Lavona de 
Composée, one-half drachm Menthol 
Crystals. Mix thoroly, and after 
standing an hour It 1s ready for use 
Apply night and morning, rubbing 
into the scalp with the finger tips If 
you wish It perfumed, add one drachm 
of your favorite perfume. While this 
preparation is not a dye, it is un
equaled for restoring gray hair to Its 
original color,

SECURING A DOOR.
The sudden entry of any person into 

« room which has a door, but no key 
or bolt, may be prevented easily. Just 
lay your brush 
handle jammed under the door, or, if 
It to a very close fitting door, use your 
toothbrush. If you do this the door 
cannot be opened without a very vio
lent struggle on the part of the person 
who wishes to enter. So you may feel 
lu«t « 8afe as if you were locked or 
bolted (n.

LADIES;
SEVEN YEARS FOR BURGLARY. Sw-saa’-aa

NEW YORK HAT 
566 Yonge Street,

I? «by patron of the Royal Opticians under the old manage
ment to not perfectly satisfied with the spectacles or eyeglasses 
supplied, and will bring them to us on WEDNESDAY OR 
THURSDAY of this week we will gladly replaqe them with new 
and proper lenses absolutely without any charge whatever. Re
member, that this offer to good only on Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week.

H am.■ . :i■ CORNWALL, June
Henderson, who last week entered A. 
J. McIntosh’s house and demanded 
money and later was captured after 
breaking into Albert Robson’s resi
dence was today sentenced to seven 
years in Kingston Penitentiary by' 
Police Magistrate Danis. The man 
claimed he was under the influence of 
liquor at the time, and knew nothing 
of what he was doing.

Eastbound—leave Chicago 9.30 a.m. 
(central time), arrive Detroit 3.66 
p.m.; leave Detroit 5.05 p.m. (eastern 
time), arrive Windsor 5.15 p.m.; leave 
Windsor 5.25 p.m., arrive London 7,65. 
p.m.; leave London 8.03 p.m., arrive 
Toronto 11.20 p.m.; leave Toronto 
11.40 p.m., arrive Montreal 8.56 a.m.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

WORK», 
Phone Ni on the floor, with the - ... 5165. 

mtf

WHEN-COOKING BACON.
If bacon Is cooked on a rack or wire 

toaster in the broiling even of the gas 
stove, with the oven door open, the 
bacon will be mudh nicer than when 
fried, and there will be no smoke in 
the room. If the door of the broiling 

left open when cooking any 
meat there will be no smoke ln tbs 
Kitchen. v *

TO THOSE WHO 
NEED EYEGLASSES

Those who are experiencing 
trouble with their eyes should 
consult us at once. We correct

imperfections in eyesight and will show you testimonials for well- 
known citizens who have been wonderfully benefited by our glasses. 
Our prices mean a considerable saving to you.
Pleoe

if el
05 AURORA OLD BOYS’ AND GIRLS* 

REUNION. FATHER’S OLD SHIRTS.ST. FRANCIS’ SODALITY.Remember the
Pretty aprons can be made of a 

man's shirt that has passed its useful
ness as a shirt. Colored, white or fig
ured goods make no difference. Take 
the back of the ehlrt and gore for the 
front of the apron, cutting as long as 
possible. Cut the front of the shirt Many people melt the butter and 
down the middle, thus making the then mix it with the sugar ln cakemak- 
apron, goring if desired. It makes the ing- This makes the oake heavy. In- 
apron wider around the bottom to gore stead of this, put the sugar ln s 
the sides. Strings can be made of the double boiler and let it get warm. In 
sleeves; also a four-inch ruffle if cut this way it creams the butter nlcel 
With care,

The young ladies of St. Francis’ So
dality will hold their second garden 
party this evening in. the house and 
grounds of the parish chib. Every
thing is being done to make the even
ing attractive. Refreshments will be 
served on the lawn, where a platform 
will atoo be erected and a fine program 
of music and readings will be given. 
The committee in charge are: Miss A. 
Connor.
Miss K.

All old boys and girls of Aurora are 
requested to call at headquarters, 4 
Gould street, and receive their hand
some badges for tpetr reunion, July 1 
2 «5 Aqrora.

KEEPING EGG YOLKS.

Royal Opticians
Heurs—9 te MO p.m. Set till 9 p.m.

FOR CAKE BAKERS.
**W1

•'6h4:The yolk of an egg will dry quickly 
If left exposed to the air. If dropped 
into a cup of cold water it will keep 
good for a couple of flays.

% ■ ÜMiss G. Kelly, 
Campbell,

Miss T- Lee andit

», fRI and does not melt it.
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TtiE Sterling Bank
of Canada

mi

SAVE, BECAUSE— No. 149
The habit of saving which a bank account teaches 
a child ^becomes a guide in older life.

HEAD OFFICE, COR. KING AND BAY STS., 
TORONTO.

Adelaide and 8b 
Quern jt and J: 
Celles» and Or» 
Wilton Are. and

▼lew and Wilton An. 
Dundee and Keele Street». 
Wilton Are. and Parliament Si 
Tenge and Carlton Streets.

At H. WALKER.aobb -«
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By Michelson“I WONDER WHO HE IS r *

Peter's 
Adventures

?
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If Your Face Is Lined
Your Habits Are Faulty
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Matrimony
By Leona Dalryraple

No. 149
teaches

t •
Fai

iBy DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B„ M. A.. M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

HE front part of the human head, made up of fore, 
head, eyes, nose, mouth, cheeks and £hin, Is, per-

■
*/ W

I F

P mmgmgmmm
haps, the most susceptible of all the anatomy to the 

outward expression of the Inward emotions.
If you have a smooth, sleek, fat, expressionless face, 

you either have no live, aggressive. Intelligible thoughts 
or there exists some sort of muscular paralysis.

The popular term, "an expressive look," proves how 
universally recognized Is the fact that each ilttle line,

: groove, fold and gutter is symbolic of thought habits 
i and muscular habits.

4«
At*.

H—-it sa
„ truth about "tl:e girl in the 
distinguishes this new series by 

Dalrymple. Her character studies 
met appear unfamiliar to the ma- 
I gf readers, ttfho will follow the 

"Petes'’ with interest.
No. 98.

A Little Quarrel.

i ,

Zj 1

! .

, fertws °f Èt
Habit Is the adjustment of the flesh to the reason.

It is the subservience of living tissues to an impulse that 
came originally from without. The stimulation, the Irri
tation, the whip or whatever it was that struck the eye, 
ear, muscles or skin sets up a train of fleshy activities.

These may cease, if the stimulus which started them is not repeated too
from a pugilist, 'a Quaker from a prude, 
an old maid from a matron. Is because 
their habits show through the light of 
the countenance.

tax

I OP ■ %■
AA.VE you been 

thinking about1 

the apart
ment. Peter?” Mary 
âemanded breath- 
lesasly the next 
night. i .

••What is the use 
of thinking about 
It?" I inquired. "It’s 
entirely too much 
money, and 
might as well make 

1E0.NÀ DALBIMPLBap our mlnde to It

' «Didn’t you even go see It?” re
proached Mary. “Oh, Peter, you prom
ised you would.”

Now Mary has an Ingenious habit of 
remembering promises that I never 

da‘and when I flatly deny them she 
brings such powerful proof to bear that 
sometimes I’m persuaded In the face of 
an absolute Inner conviction to the con
trary. This time, however, I knew very 
well I hadn’t promised, for I’d decided 
not to look at the flat as soon as I’d 
heard the price. That was much the 
easiest way out of It. If I’d seen its 
then I’d likely fall for Mary’s argu
ments, and I certainly couV. not afford

We discussed the apartment all through 
dinner without making the slightest Im
pression on Mary’s desire to live there.
I was very soon to learn that a grown 

woman may still be a spoiled child when 
yon try to combat something upon which 
she has fiercely set her heart.

First. "Mary gave me alluring descrip
tions of attractive nooks, cosey corners 
and various other forms of gingerbread 
architecture which women love. Find
ing me cold and unresponsive, she be
gan to speak of her ability to economize.

“I can easily save *15 a month,” ahe 
(aid. 'Tm sure of it, Peter. And that 
«an go on the rent.”

"If you can so easily save $1S a 
month?’ I ventured mildly, "why haven’t 
you dime it before?”

"Well,” said Mary, lamely, "It wasn't 
necessary. When It’s absolutely neces- 
mry to do a thing I can always do IV 

“WeB," said I, “It’s absolutely neces
sary for you to abandon all hope of this 
apartment We simply cannot afford 
If

For the next few days my life was a 
harden. Mary sulked and Mary cried.
Mary developed more phases of Irritabil
ity than 1 would hare deemed possible 
in a wholesome, sweet pretty girt We 
quarrelled every night 

"If you couldn’t provide me with a—a 
suitable home?’ Mary said one night. In 
an angry" burst bf tears, "you shouldn’t 
have married me.”

"Tour mother said that didn’t she?”
I answered furiously, and I knew by 

j, the hot color that flooded my wife’s face 
that I had hit the nail on the head 

Now we all read humorous articles 
about the subtle tactics a wife adopts 
when she wants an extra gown, and I’ve gave 
read somewhere that a man enjoys the I know my mother-in-law was the power 
feeling that he is the governing power behind the throne.

gs H Dtt. H1BSHBEBG *K1
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: often. If frequently repeated, these 
may be cut off, and continue without 
the source which first originated them.

Thus it comes to pass that a puckery 
bitter, 'narrow, bigoted prejudice 
thought makes a puckery, bitter face.

Tou may press and massage the face 
as you will, if the habits continue the 
lines remain still. Worn, harassed faces 
mean worrisome, wearing thoughts/

Just as the habit of squinting and 
sqtlrming becomes a set, fixed look, so 
a chronic sneer is crystallized Into a per
manent set of folds and furrows upon 
the face.

These habits are the Implacable ene
mies of oils, greases, unguents, medica
ments and massage. The lines of sor
row, the gutters of pride, the ridges of 
vanity, prejudice and the green-eyed 
monster can never be rubbed away 
from Without, however vigorous the 
masseur.

Notwithstanding this, it were better 
far to have a heavily furrowed fleshy 
which points with firmness to a mind 
far from serene, than to boast of a 
stupid smoothness, a waveless, placid 
face wistirred by living thoughts.

There are. forsooth, many beauties, 
who keep a ridgeless, waveless facial 
sea of bland calmness, who have vital 
thoughts and noble aspirations. These 
may often In error attribute their per
petual wrinkleless cheeks and chin to 
unguents or potions used.

Not so. It is their fresh and youthful 
mentality, their clean habits and sweet 
aspirations, their inner charm and har
monious thoughts

Beauty with a Woodless conquest finds
A welcome sovereignty in liberal minds. 

The reason you can tell a preacher

I
-,
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gl V or 1 Anrwcr» to Health Qncttiom 1 rft

W\
mu!

ms ti
i your bestENTHUSIAST—Give me 

dandruff preventiveAL * 2w e Vi 1 ■»*/ i
bsi? Try this:

Sulphur............
• Resorcin.................
Salicylic add....
Castor oil...............
Pepper solution.. 
Cocoa butter..... 
Petrolatum..........

ïKil'r- .. H ounce 
.. 44 dram 

1 grains 
3 ounces

«%7 iff Hi f
f A#7 )<j

.......... 2 drama eft■ tt/] i H ounce 
1 ounce

■ > ‘tm' A* »?
yseeA

/ < GRATEFUL HELEN—1—What Is cause 
of ecsema? 3—What will cure dry bleed
ing ecsema on tops of my hands, and 
face?

'V. >ie
S;

the other, 
d studied 
ie Safford.

= 5 Id
\iV Vf%
\/ A » 1— The causes have not yet been agreed 

upon.
2— Try oil of cade, 2 drams; salicylic 

add, IS grains; phenol, 16 grains; lano
lin, one-half ounce; petrolatum, one-hai: 
ounce.
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Dr. Btrshberg wiU onstesr eues Hon* 

lor reader» of tKte paper on medioai, 
hvptente and sanitation subjects that ars 
of general Interest. Bs will not under- 
tales to prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual easee. Where the subject ie not 
of general interest letters will be an
swered personally if o «temped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Adds ess all 
inquiries to Dr. D. K. Btrshberg, core 
this office. e

e*wW *H tr Pwl— Iwm me. IfM
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-o-K, they do a lot of wondering, those girle at the summer hotel, Of course, if he actually served notice with his card, it would be a
I 1 and a mystery they can't solve, when it Is a human myetery, different matter. ’ Then what consternation! Good heavens! Oupld with 
V%/mu8t be beyond the skill of a Sherlock Holmes. But Just suppose us! Cupid, the Great Mediator, Magician and Madcap. Cupid, the Peace

LOVE hove in'sight—just suppose Dari Cupid, Esq., dropped in, bag and Maker and Pace Maker
how many, do you suppose, would know him by sight? Great spender, Cupid—absolutely lavish. And he brings a tot o

to buy the engagement rings.
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Would that “D. C.? on the luggage mean anything to any one? ^ Advice to Girls ^money trouble, f^ HJ) doesn’t have

the Queen and the Magic Flower^
By Winifred Black

- * . • • - • •-If* * W~ . .1
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In his household, but Til wager no self- Î 
respecting man likes to feel that he Is *■ 
withholding something upon which his 
wife has set her heart. I hate Mary to 
plead. I feel like a brute. I bate her to 
reproach, for I feel more like a brute, 
and I hate her to grow sweet and mel
ancholy and talk of how nice It would 
be lt she could do thus and so when I 
know I don’t want her to.

Toward the end Mary began to go 
about the house with the martyred love
liness of a young nun in her face. It 
made me angry and it made me laugh. 
But that accursed flat was spoiling my 
days. I couldn’t work so well, for I was 
constantly quarrelling with Mary. I 
couldn’t enjoy my evenings at home, for 
my time with Mary was merely a chro
matic scale of reproach and resentment.

And In the end I did just what every 
married man does when his wife makes 
up her mind, reasonably or otherwise., I 

in arid we took the flat. And I

com
ear ► By ANNIE LAURIE

nice girl? How do you know what he 
might say about you, or to you, for that 
matter. If you should speak to him he 
might tell some man you know about it 
and make fun of you, and the man yon 
know would never really respect you 
again. Why should you take such s' 

-risk?
And there’s a deeper reason than all 

this, my dear, a reason so hideous and 
so cruel and so wicked that I cannot 
even hint to you what it is.

You must not make any acquaintance 
with any man unless he is presented to 
you by some one whom you can trust— 
and, even then, it is best not to trust too 
far or too easily.

Dear Annie Laurie:
Dear friend, will you please tell me 

If It Is proper to speak to a young 
gentleman whom I have never been 
introduced to. I meet him every 
morning, and he looks at me as 
though he wished to become 
qualnted.

>put ££t step in 
write for 
” booklet 
■nt styles 
as get a 

ie Safford 
inly take 
itai write 
o k now, 
aance to
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HE children had s little play and’ catohln* °f ^Ltie
ting ruefully on a bed of honeysuoiue,
he snatcbe4_btm up In a transport of 
diffidence and overwhelming stage 
fright and was off.

Then the plot thickened.
Prince FatryfoOt would have none 

of the Queen of Roses. She danced 
for him, then she sang—a trifle off 
the key, but. oh, In such dulcet tones. 

In vain.
Then did she steel her heart and 

while the Prince looked away from 
her at a perfectly ordinary little mor
tal in bobberf hair and a linen frock 
and stubby school shoes, the Queen 
ct Roses touched him upon the eyes 
with the flower of Love—and In an 
instant Prince Falryfoot was at the 
feet of the Queen of the Rosea 

did soft music sound from an orches-

'V-
.

p

T ac-
•^r

last night What a time there 
was getting ready for It Such 

whisperings and rustlings; such hunt
ings in the attic for old frocks: such 
ransackings In the bureaus for bright 
ribbons; such a gathering of gay 
flowers from the garden; such a 
weaving of pretty wreaths; such a 
making of fresh garlands; such * 
barking of the puppy as he ran to and 
fro taking what he thought was a 
highly Important part In the prépara- 
violîs.

LITTLE BROWN EYES.
T

BAR Little Brown Eyes; What a 
foolish little brown eyes you are, 
to be sure. Of course It isn’t 

proper for you to speak to a man to 
whom you have never been Introduced. 
It isn’t proper, and it isn’t sensible, and 
It isn’t nice.

And there are all kinds of reasons to 
keep you from doing such a thing. What 
do you know about this man? Who Is 
he? Where did he come from? How 
can you tell that he isn’t just out of 
Jail?

Who are his companions? What does 
he do for a living? Is he decent. Is he 
honest, has be a proper respect for a

a >Tx
Vi

StJ)St. John

♦
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*

Miss Ijsuric will welcome Utters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to ‘ 
her, core this office.

I
“The Flower of Love,” that was the 

name of the play, and it was written 
and composed, plot, dialogue, music 
and costume, by the little girl who 
played the Queen of the Roses.

The first scene of the play was In
a fairy wood, and somehow It did look more than mortal— ___r: r.r/trr
nary flowers under the moonlight, and the honeysuckle some and gay.” 
that wreathed In the pergola was as sweet as honey- There was a 
suckle could possibly be. /The play was over.

The Queen of the Roses was charming. She was as Huckleberry and the mortal maiden ateice erwm very 
roey as her name and her rich brown hair feU In- a mortally, and the Queen of Roses and Prince Falryfoot 
shower over her chubby ilttle shoulders, and she wore a shared theirs with the puppy—and everything wa* *a^ 
wreath of honeysuckle and rosea. ? WW they ever forget it, I wonder, the children who gave

All was fair In her bower, she told us in a delicious, the piny last night? I never shall, 
soliloquy spoken In a kind of dreamy sing-song that was Dear little mortal maid, how comforts IT » « 
like the fall of water in a fountain. But she was lonely-’ her stubby shoes and how valiantly ahe. shook herboblmd 
ever since she had visited the earth and looke-1 upon the hair and pretended that she dldn t care when the Quee 
mortals there, she was lonely—for the young orince she of the Roses took Prince Falryfoot away rom er. 
had seen on earth did not remember her; and, oh, it was And the Queen of the Roaee-how will ■he fare when 
very hard to bear. , she reafly doe. go out of the fairyland of childhood .nto

So she stretched out a chubby hand and beckoned end the to»! world to find a mortal for her mate? 
called, in a voice too honey-sweet for a mere mortal, to - And who will bring to her the mas c °^*r ’
Huckleberry, and Huckleberry, appearing suddenly in the *apd whçn ahe touches the eyes of the mor 
doorway, turned out to be a sturdy young man of f}ve or flower, will it be as it was In the little Play- 
thereabout, with a pair of rose-color paper wings which Or will Prince Falryfoot only pretend, for a e, 
simply would not stay In place, much to Huckleberry’s then will the Queen of the Roses nreak her heart an go 

indignant discomfiture. ", ■ on living after all? .....
While he was gone there were all t orts of donees and "Butterfly, butterfly, flysome and gay” —Oh, sturdy little 

things; but the Queen was merely irked by them. We lad, may all your hours of all your gallant life be flysome 

knew she was—because she said so. and Fay!
But Huckleberry came back at last, and he had a long How like they are 

tale to tell about hie adventures In search of the flower sunny field—the children and all their lovely ways o 
of Love, we found afterward, but at the time all Huckle- thought. How should we live our lonely lives wlthou.

Illlllllll

Useful flints for the Housewife ul

N ? !}
6:: <3reat IFtovels In a IRutsbelt

Condensed by

Ay Ann Marie Lloyd NAnd then

S:
ISir Walter Scott’s 

KENILWORTH
erousglasses with a tablespoon tul of chopped 

ice ip each glass.
There is only one way to make good 

tea, and that ie to make M to the pro
portion of a teaepoonful to each cup of 
freshly boiled water. And don’t let the 
leaves remain long in the water. When 
serving iced tea add a tablespoonful of 
lemon juice to each glass and plenty of 
crushed ice. There is a better flavor If 
the hot tea Is poured over the Ice.

"Honolulu tea" is made by adding two 
tablespoonfuls of pineapple Juice to each 
glass of tea.

A simple way of making lemonade Is 
to boll two cup< of sugar and four cups 
of water until a rich syrup Is formed, 
then add one cup of lemon Juice and 
dilute with ice water.

Here are some other simple and pala
table summer drinks which are easily 
prepared:

Two cups of sugar, two cups of 
water, one-third cup of lemon Juice 
and two-thirds cup orange Juice, two 

Make the same as

ED beverages survive in spite of the 
fact that the medical men agree 
Americans as a nation drink too 

much ice water and other loe cold fluids.
As long as nearly every one insists on 

sinking his warm weather thirst with 
‘Something cold and the colder the bet
ter,’’ It Is well to know how to concoct 
pleasing and harmless libations.

Here are some of the simpler cooling 
summer drinks as given by a woman 
who has made a success of a little way- 
side inn, where motorists stop for cool
ing beverages served on a vine-clad 
piazza.

Iced cqffee sounds simple, but there is 
a way of making it which adds 
terially to its deliciousness.

Make Jilack coffee, fairly strong, and 
add to It hot milk in the proper propor
tion, flavor with vanilla, sweeten to 
taste.
have It well chilled.

r wedding dene#, anti then the curtain. AUGUSTA SHELBY
l
5iHE appealing story of lovely Amy 

Robsart, with all Its sweetness, its 
pathos, its tragedy, forms the mo

tif for Sir Walter Scott’s “Kenilworth,” 
one of the greatest English novels ever 
written. •

The time of the story is during the 
13th year of the reign1 of “Good Queen

T sent a message to Leicester. It never 
reached him. In the morning she met 
the Queen and, falling On her knees, 
begged prcffectlon from Varney.

"Protection from thy husband 7” asked 
the Queen.

Amy denied that such a villain was 
her husband. "Who Is?" demanded the 
Queen. "My Lord Leicester knows all” 
replied Amy. - ’

Enraged tha,t the "noblest lord In all Amy Robsart. a beautiful and tone- gSlTLflfc fitat 2*0

cent girl, the daughter of Sir Hugh was the centre of a group of nobT« 
Robsart. affianced to one Treesllian, , and asked an explanation, at the 
had disappeared with Richard Varney, i time calling for his arrest for high trsa- 
Lord Leicester’s rascally Master of the son. Amy fell to her knees and declared 
Horse. Varney was acting for his mas- herself a perjurer, and the earl Innocent 
ter, the Earl of Leicester, who had seen of any wrong. This was alarming to 
the winsome daughter of the Norfolk the earl, and he resolved to part with 
knight, and finally had been so carried Amy. Yet when he faced her and she 
away by her genuineness of character | had her arms about his neck, he protn- 
and her beauty, he had married her. It ised to tell the truth and take the conse- 
was impossible, in the light of Lelees- quences. But Varney argued against It. 
ter’s plottings and ambitions, that the He failed to move the earl till he told 
marriage should be known. him that she was unfaithful, and had

Queen Elizabeth was not Insensible to met Treesllian unknown to her lord. ' 
Leicester’s cleverness and entertaining j Then, Jealous and maddened. Leicester 
qualities and had been gracious enough agreed to her death, 
to him to give him reason to hope that Varney was quick to carry out the 
he might win her. As her husband, he threat. Amy was spirited away back to 
would be the virtual King of England. Cumnor Place. Leicester, repentant. 
And Amy stood tn the way of his ambi- sent a messenger after Varney. He 
tlon 3T** 8*10* ^ead. Amy, when she reached

Therefore, that their marriage might Cumnor Place, was lodged In a tower, 
remain a secret, he hid her away to a The only egreee was over a trap door, 
gloomy old mansion. Cumnor Plaça, in which wotod give way as one stepped 
Cumnor Village, near Oxford. upon It and the victim would be plunged^Here'she was given over to the care to the lowest vault of the castle, 
and protection of an unscrupulous^ old Then the plotters waited. They would 
fellow completely in the power of Var- not believe she would not try to escape.

but she was waiting for her husband.
Tired of waiting, Varney imitated 

Leicester’s call. In a moment a white 
heap at the depths of the vault showed 
how quick had been her response.
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JRE3. NO 
lANCING." sliced oranges, 

lemonade.
If you are giving a small party, or 

wish to have some refreshments for a 
few friends who may drop to for the 
evening, there is nothing more accept
able than fruit punch, and this rule will 
make enough for 25 persons:

Four cups of sugar, eight cups of 
water, two quarts of charged water, 
one shredded pineapple, one cup of 
Juice of various fruits, one box of 
strawberries, hulls removed and ber
ries cut in quarters. Four tilced 
bananas. Juice of six oranges and 
three lemons.
Boil the sugar and water together for 

five minutes and add the fruit. Ice and 
charged water, and, if desired, a cup of 
maraschino cherries.

There are persons who are especially 
fond of currants, and here is a worfder- 
ful currant punch:

Boil together five minutes four cups 
of sugar and 12 cups of water, add 
two cups of tea and the Juiced and 
sliced pulp of six oranges and six 
lemons, and pour over a large lump 
of ice
When some nourishment Is desired as 

well as a cooling liquid, try egg and 
orange Juice.

Beat the egg with the Juice of two 
oranges until it Is thoroughly mixed. 
Serve very cold. This is sufficient 
luncheon for the average person who 
has no manual labor.

Allow time before serving to 
Serve in tall .

to the flowers that dance in tho I

I ES !
*.. Straw, Tagal and 

i. dyed,’ blocked and berry said was: "Queen, here’s your flower of Love”— them? .
■4

AT WORKS,
Phone N. 6165. 
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ING BACON. The profitable law suits are the ones 

which never occur.
The burnt child cries for insurance

* • e •
Adam would never have won *n Amer

ican heiress. He had no pride of an
cestry.

A time lock—Wedlock.v-
I on a rack or wire 
ng even of the gas 
en ’ door open, the
I nicer than when
II be no smoke in 
oor of the broiling 
when cooking any 
no smoke In the

* « *■

A figure of speech—The GermanIn feathering your nest be careful not 
to use pin feathers.
' s •

A roll of honor—The money secured as 
a reward for returning a lost article.

The little

place In his princely halls. Leicester 
told her the time would soon come, but 
at the moment it would spell ruin for A moment later. 
hi elgh, whom the Queen had sent to

The Earl of Leicester planned to en- Amy’s rescue, broke In upon the con- 
tertam the Queen with great magnlfi- spirators. It was too late Tresslllan 
pence at Kenilworth. The Queen de- went mad with grief. Varney was found 
rnanded that Amy be present with her dead the next morning, an empty poison 
ïiooosed husband, Varney. Leicester vial at bis side. Years afterward the 
told Varney to use all means to keep skeleton of Anthony Foster was found 
l.Ar ft wav Varney determined to drug above hie chest of gold, where he had 
her Howevwrriir failed. fled for concealment and was trapped by

When she arrived at Kenilworth she a spring lock.

•’Nein."
e. * W

Italian sapes—The Roman populace In
1

It Is easy to learn to love when one 
tries not to."

"Julius Caesar.”
■- i e e •

The new women will be like the old 
women In their aversion to being called

• * *
The good that men do not do Is re

membered longer than that which they

Misery may love company, but the af
fection Is) not reciprocated by the com
pany.

of a tlmiHas a deuce 
casino.

No man is a hero to his valet, but that 
will not prevent a chappy from being a 
hero to his “man."

old.

4'-**■ i. >. ’•*■ •

It is to be supposed that when a man 
boasts that his word is as good as his 
bond lie does riot , refer to the straw 
bond so frequently furnished In police 
courts.

: BAKERS.
--It the butter and 
: Sugar Jn cakemak- 
le cake heavy. In- 
Jt the sugar in a 
et it gelt warm. In 
3 the butter nlcell

Not a Success.
"Why did Mertie decide that she did 

*t wish to become a war nurse?"
"She tried on a nurse’s uniform and 

found that it did not suit her style of 
beauty.”

do.
* * •

Riches have wings only for the de
parting trip.

An Iron ship floats in the water. But 
V sinks when too much water is In it.
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Secrets of Health and Happiness
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The Toronto Work r———---------------- I Dec. 7—Hamilton, non-jury.
mnC ISAM || |( De^- 15 Oobourg^jion-Jury.

AI VuuUUUt IlALL I The Hen. Mr. Justice MidtUeten.
: ■ ,______________ ■ I [ Sept. 16—Barrie, Jury.

f Sept. 21—Toronto,-weekly court. 
Sept. 28—rUnfUBlgned.
Oct. 3—Ot;nwa, weekly court.
Oct. 5—Sandwich, Jury.
Oct. 12—St. Thomas, Jury.
Oot. 1»—North Bay, Jury.
Oct 26—Ottawa, Jury.
Nov. 2—Toronto, Jury.
Nov. 9—Toronto, non-jury.
Nov. 14—London, weekly court. 
Nov. ’ 17—Goderich, non-jury.
Nov. 28—Toronto, weekly court.

■. Nov. 30—Unassigned.
There will be no sittings of the ap- Dec. 5—Ottawa, weekly court,

pellate division f on Wednesday, 17th Dec. 8—Londo’n, non-Jury
ln«4- I Dec. 16—Bellsvllle, non-jury.

members shall be selected and made 
amenable to public opinion.

The people of Canada cannot but 
observe what Is going on In Englarid 
today. The house of commons for the 

second time has passed the bill to 
abolish plural voXlng. That bill will 
go to the house of lords and be thrown 
out and will have to be paeeed again 
by the house of commons in 1916 be
fore It can become law. That Is to 
say, the present majority In the house 
of commons cannot have any bill be
come law to which the minority object, 
except by passing It at three differ
ent sessions of parliament. " One 
political party In England, if in con
trol of the house of commons, can pass 
a laV it sees fit within a few days’ 
time, but the other party must tike 
three years no matter how urgently 
the legislation may be 
That Is because in England a heredit
ary senate has a veto, limited to 
extent by the Parliament Act, but still 
a heavy handicap upon the people, and 
the representative® of the people in the 
he use of commons. But Ih Canada we 
hove a senate, not hereditary, but with 
an absolute veto against which the: 
people and their representatives 
struggle in vain.

The people of this country want a 
democratic form of government. They 
want to choose their own rulers and 
have thos| rulers subject to dismissal 
and recall from time to time. It is, 
we submit, the duty of statesmen like 
the prime minister and the leader of 
the opposition to get together and help 
to amend the constitution as the peo
ple of Canada desire to have It amend
ed. We do not believe, as many news
papers, Liberal and Conservative alike, 
appear to believe, that the politicians 
have a bi-partisan agreement by-which 
the senate is to remain as It Is for the 
purpose of patronage, no matter how 
much the. people may protest against 
an institution so archaic and undemo
cratic.
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FOUNDED i860.
IA morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited: H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
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NO. 40 W

IN: POISONOUS MATCHESIP w.
June 14, 1914./I ANNOUNCEMENTS.4

! Bt less than two years It will be unlawful to buy or to use 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

k » Motions set dowo-for single court for 
Wednesday, 17th inet., at 11 a.m.:

1. Laird v. Restorlck.
2. Merrlam- v. Kenderdlne.
3. Re . Crowe Estate.
4. Re Cedar Rapids M. and P. Co.
6. Re Hoffman and Grieeman.
6. Harnett v. Wood.

T-.
EST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls 

Main 6*08—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

Branch Office—rfi Mein* Street East, 
Hamilton.

Nil
in Toronto S.W.

«

EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS.‘V r

PROGRAM IS SWEEPING
: —S3.Ob—

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United State® 

—$2.00—
Will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Stales and 
*11 other foreign countries.

8E8QUI . MATCHESf ÉÉis
liberal Candidates Attack 

Opponents as Anti-Tem- 
r/perance Leaders.

.

Peremptory list for first divisional 
court for Thursday, 18th -inet:

1. Stephens v. DyiAon.
2. Weldon y. Nelson.
3. Barnes v. Siidbury.
4. Olds V. Owen Sound Lumber C6.
6. Rémond V.'Polak.

CIRCUIT LISTS. • I

The Hon the Chancellor.
Sept. 16—Sault Ste. Marie, both.
Sep't 21—Port, Arthur, Jury.
Sept. 28—Toronto, non-jury. / I 
Oct. 8—London, weekly court.
Oct. »—Ken<jra, both.
Oct 13—Fort Frances, both.
Oct 19—Toronto, weekly court 1 
Oct 24—Ottawa, weekly court.
Oct. 27—Halleyhury, both.
Nov. 3—Sarnia. Jury.
Nov. 10—Walker-ton, Jury.
Nov. 17—Unassigned.
Nov. 24—St. Thomas, non-jury.
Nov. 30—Toronto, non-jury.
Dec. 6—London, weekly court.
Dec. T^-Ottawa, non-jury.
Dec. 14—Toronto, weekly court. |

The Hon. the Chief Justice of the 
King’s Bench.

Sept. 14—Chatham, Jury- 
Sept, 22—Orangeville, both.
Sept. 29—St. Catharines, Jury.
Oot. 6—-Toronto, non-jury.
Oct 10—London, weekly court.
Oct 12—Toronto, weekly court 
Oct. 20—-Brantford, jury.
Oct. 27—Carnwan, Jury.
Oct. 81—Ottawa, weekly court 
Nov. 2—Unassigned.
Nov. 9—Toronto, Jury.
Nov. 17—Berlin, non-jury.
Nov; 24—Woodstock, non-jury.
Dec. 1—Guelph, n op-jury.
Dec. 7—Toronto, non-Jury.
Dec. 12—London, weekly court.
Dec. 14—Unasslgned.

The Hon. Mr. .Juetioe Kelly.
Sept. 14—Toronto, non-jfiry. 
Sept. 19—London, weakly court 
Sept. 21—Unasslgned.
Sept 28—Toronto, weekly court. 
Oct. 6—Owen Sound, Jury.
Oct 10—Ottawa, weekly court. 
Oct. 13—BrdCkville, Jury.
Oot. 20— Parry Sound, both.
Oct 26—Hamilton, jury.
Nov. 2—Hamilton, Jury.
Nov. 10—Pcterbiro, non-jury. 
Nov. 16—Toronto, non-jury. 
Nov. 21—London, weekly court. 
Nov. 28—Unasslgned.
Nov. 80—Toronto, weekly court. 
Dec. 8—North Bay, non-jury. 
Dec. 12—Ottawa, weekly court. 
Dec. 16—Walkerton, non-jury.

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME. «
.5ii

ed7>IB 4,! ■iS.1 ®
The Liberal campaign ira» practi

cally opened: Jp Toronto Southwest 
ÿesterdaÿ By ’ Aid. C. H. Maybee, and 
W.-E. Raney, K.C., the'Liberal candi
dates, in the-Issuing of an address to 
the electors, in which Hon. J. j. Foy 
and George H. Gooderham, the Con
servative candidates, are referred to 
as “leaders of the anti-temperance 
wing of the Coneervatlvé party In To
ronto." It Is expected that the address 
will be amplified at the opening Llb-

II demanded.

■I
MICHIE’Ssome

It will prevent delay if letters 
tsining '■‘subscriptions/: “orders for 
papers,” complaints, etc., are addressed 
to the Circulation Department.

The World promisee a before 7 
o'clock a.m. delivery in any part 
<f the city or suburbs. Worid 
subscribers are invited te advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 5308.

con-I il
| :

■

GLENERNAN
Scotch Whisky

! II

y m1II

exclusively *for* H,*hland ma,ts’ bottled In Scotland

Michle & Co., Ltd., Toronto j
Established 1S3S ~r"

.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Lennox. 
Sept. 16—Unasslgned.
Sept. 21—Toronto, non-jury.
Sept, 26—London, weekly, court. 
Sept. 29—Whitby, both.
Oct. .5—Toronto, weekly court 
Ôct. 13—Perth, both.

II—Ottawa, weekly court 
Oct. 20—Braeobridge, both.
Oct. 26—London, Jury.
Nov. 3—Cqbourg, Jury.
Nov. 9—Unasslgned.
kOV: .1J~Brantford, non-jury. 
Not. 23—Toronto, non-jury.
Dec. 1- Kingston, non-jury, 
nec. 8—Sudbury, non-jury, 
rw" î®~klndsay, non-jurv.
Dec. 19—Ottawa, weekly court

y :WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 17.

; : a-A SUMMER JOB FOR STATESMEN.
Someone has somewhere said that 

government and navigation do not go 
on at the same time in Canada. With

■ !Hi

Nli l’ duce Huckle before presiding judge In 
chambers, on June 28.

Before Middleton, J, 
joss v. Fairgrieve—O. H. King, tor 

defendant, moved for order expediting 
trial of action. G. Russell for plain
tiff. Upon defendant undertaking not 
to sell property, order made vacating 
lie pendens. Costs in cause.

|Itax ,v. iPalangto—J. Havereojn/K.-C., 
tor1 defendant, obtained order on Con- 

Master's Chamber». I sent of attorney-general quashing con-
Before J a r >» vlctlon made by police magistrate atRe SoIlclto'm-M3C^ w=L?faîter’ North Bay, on May 2, -»i4, for selling 

llcltors, obmi^ôrL^^XTf UqUOr Wit6oUt “ÏÏSÜÎ 

dteti^tinent 10 blu out of Juris- Triât.
(MotWhmneyB*lkCo V -M<u”-Halker Royal Bwk^S^lth^S J'h. Brad- 

optalned lee^etn -t0.1" Jdefendant tor», KC., for defendants. Smith and
tice on murtv ?lt$‘rd p"ty no' Puddtcombe. S. F- Washington, K.C., 
Time for Bd?n’„ ^n8'land- tor Remke, third party. Third party
days. CostsPln cai^e «.M?jfed to,M proceeding by defendants to recover 
fendant and thlrd*1?.^ between »•• from F. W. Remke $9220.60, being am- 

Yeakee v Canada1* „ ount of Judgment recovered by Royal
M. L. Gordon, for C° — Bank against defendants and which
strike out parauranh*move.d to | they contend third party Is liable fpr, 
claim. Hi fXte for ntftnn0f Th' third P*rty <*>«ntor-elaim«4 
dor made amenàirig n^i^î-anh,0^ a*ainst defendants. Judgment: Claim 
question. Cost* In ^aue^ 8^ ^ of defendants against third party dia- 

’Çoozie v. Doner—A , aatssed and Judgment against defend-
plalntlff, obtained^ order ^conmlht ants on counter-claim of third party 
dismissing action without coet«°,ent’ for *e9B-40> ahd against Smith for 

The Mining Industry Co 16478.66 further, and declaring that
Contracting Co.—8. J Bonlbannltw uP°n P»ym«nt by Remke of the bank’s 

I defendants, obtained order dhunia.tnl Judgment he may enforce R against 
action for default In comnivine- inE defendants for tbe amount remaining 
order for security for costs with nn«t« due thereon, after giving credit for the

Bank of Ottawa v Gidie'y__A K H I Proceeds of the sale of the Trusts and
Creswlcke, K.C., for defendant' mov- Guarantee stock, and for any other 

' - a l ed for disposition of coots-of motion *uma realised from or paid by the de- 
tefM te bar'Plaintiff for’ failure to deliver I fendants. TÇiçd party to, haw#, Jndg- 

I Issue, A. McL. Macdonell. K.C for ment ««elnst defendants for costs 
I plaintiff. Order made that costs he I thruout. Ten days’ stay..
I costs in cause. I Herriee v. Fletcher—G. L. Staunton,

K.C., and J. G. Farmer, KG., tor plaln- 
Jedge's Chamber. Itltr’ 8- F- Washington, KG, for de-

tendant. Action by widow claiming 
Re Iram executors of John Fletcher, de-

Arnett,’ in ceased, a farm alleged to have been 
of d^iaration of h,ndfl/v°L^Perse1eM Promised to her by said John Fletcher 
hlm on Mar^, in ^ agelnst if «he would act a* his housekeeoer
th” “urt ? satisfied ’ Untü *** death- and tor damages for
George llron Arnett «ale of chattels alleged to toe plaintiff’s.
sound mlnd and‘^Dable^.fb^^tin£ Defend»”4” counterclaimed. Judgment: 
his own affaire. PBble of managing Action dismissed without costs. Coui.-

1 ter-clatm dismissed without ecste. 
■■ ,1 Cook v. Decks—W. Nesbitt, K.C.,

Before Rrttton, J. and A, M. Stewart for plaintiff. È. F.
Re Mahoney—'E. F. Macdonald for IBl Johnston, KG., and R, McKay, KO., 

Ellen Phillips, moved for order’ de- ,or defendants. Action t»y A. B. Cook, 
daring Mary Mahoney to be a person on beb*lî °f himself and all other 
of unsound mind. No one contra. Or- ”barehoiaefw other than the individual 
der made. Reference to master In defendant* against defendants for or- 
ordlnary. Ellen Phillips appointed !der declaring that they are trustees 
committee. for Toronto ConstiUctlon Co. of a cer-

Re Ellen Fitzgerald—B. F. Macdon- t»1” contract between Dominion Con- 
aid, for G. Fltzperald, moved for order I etructlon Co. and C. P. R. Co-, for con
fer payment out of moneys In court, stfuctlon of Shore Line and for auxl- 
No one contra. Stands for further I H»ry relief. Judgment: ■ Action dls- 
material. missed with costs. Thirty days’ stay.

SPECIAL TABLE D'HOI
HUMBER BEACH H0TI

FRESH CAUGHT FISH
and Home-killed Chicken served dt 

Phone—Perk 3a.
M. F. CONNELLY, Mg

the opening of navigation parliament 
Is prorogued, members- and ministers 
leave the capital, and little Is heard 
of the problems of state until the 
emptying of the Rideau Canal gives 
warning to Ottawa that parliament Is 
about to assemble. Hence it may be 
too much to hope that during the par
liamentary recese the leading men of 
both sides of politics will calmly dis
cuss and unitedly bring forward an

l

!
i !

k
>i

.I|

This Coupon j
—---------------------- .—i;i

At anyVrate members of parliament, 
amendment to, the constitution which |and a], who may tak„ the platform t0
will make our arbitrary and Irrespons
ible senate subject to the people.

The amendment proposed hy' Mr. W.
F. Maclean to the resolution provid-

"

i discuss federal affairs, should lose no 
time In dealing with what has become 
the question of the hour. It would be 
quite posplble before parliament again 
assemble^ to have a conference of re
presentative men from every province 
and formulate an amendment to the 
B. N. A. Act, making the upper cham
ber responsible to the people.

STREET RAILWAY PURCHASE.
It must have been a considerable 

surprise to a number of people who 
have read of the repeated deaths and 
frequent funerals of the mayor's street 
railway purchase proposals to find that 
they were as much alive as ever, and 
that the city council was prepared to 
hear what progress had been made, 
and Was ready to consider the agree
ment to purchase.

There can be no reasonable or legiti
mate opposition to the mayor’s plan 
until a clear statement has been made 
to the people of its terms. We have 
heard a great deal about the iniquities 
of the people who own the property 
that is to be bought, and we 
taken our part in emphasizing the 
weaknesses and the evils of corpora
tion ownership, but these things have 
nothing to do with the principle of 
purchase. It would have been no 
argument at all against the purchase 
of the Suez Canal shares that the man 
who was to get the money was evil- 
minded in all his ways. It wbtild have 
been no argument against the emanci
pation of the slaves In 1835 that t’<e 
slave-owners did not deserve to get the 
price of blood. Nor 1® It any argument 
against street railway purchase that 
the money, or at least a portion of it, 
will go to the wicked Sir tyilliam 
Mackenzie. The question is entirely 
whether the city will get value for the 
sum that may have to. be paid.

The city council to taking a business 
view of the case, realizing that the 
mayor’s proposals are the only clean
up plan In sight, to acquire all the 
franchises within the city limite, or 
that may come within the city limits; 
to unify all the various systems, pri
vate and civic; and to give a one-fare 
journey from any one part of the city 
to any other part. This is the straight 
business policy. All others are worth
less imitations.

ü The Hon. the Chief Justice of the 
Common Plea®if W. E. RANEY, K.C.

eral meeting in the Royal Templars' 
Hall, Dovercoùrt road and Queen 
street west, tonight, when, bèsldes the 
party nominees, Rev. J. W. Alkens 
and Robert McKay, K.C., will deliver 
addresses. Ex-AM. J. A. Austin will 
occupy the chair.

The full text of the electoral ad
dress of Aid. Maybee and Mr. Raney 
is as follows:

"The government candidates In To
ronto Southwest, Hon. J. J. Foy and 
George H. Gooderham, are well- 
known as leaders of anti-temperance 
wing of the Conservative party in 
Toronto, and their candidature forces 
upon the electors of this constituency 
very pointedly these questions:

"(l) Shall the barrooms dominate 
•politics in Totonto?

■ “(2) Shall àn end. be put nbw, once 
and tor all, to the barrooms ih this 
province, not only because of their 
sins against the individual, the family 
and the community, but because of 
their selfish, lawless and debauching 
Influence in our politics?.

“Messrs. Foy and Gooderham have 
behind them the enthusiastic and un
divided support ot all the distilleries, 
breweries, barrooms and liquor shops 
with their vast wealth and great In
fluence.

“We stand for the total abolition of 
the 110 Toronto barrooms* and of the 
other 1200 barrooms in Ontario, and 
of all club licenses, with power to the 
municipalities, by local option bylaws, 
to abolish the 226 liquor shops In tBe 
province by a majority vote.

“Nowhere else in the province is the 
Issue so clear-cut as in Southwest To
ronto. There is no doubt or uncer
tainty in the attitude of Mr. Foy or Mr. 
Gooderham. There Is no doubt or un
certainty In ours.

"Men of Southwest Toronto, this is 
not our fight; it Is yours. The bar
rooms are looking after their inter 
este. Will you look after yours—and 
your boys?"

HARVEY HALL’S VIEWS.
Harvey Hall, of the Brotherhood of 

Railway Trainmen, returned to To
ronto last night from. Ottawa. Speak
ing about politics, h<! stated that the 
Whitney government was dolnga. good 
deal for workingmen, and expressed 
the opinion that the Workmen’s Com
pensation Act was tiie best that could 
be framed. In his opinion the govern
ment should be strongly supported.

HOW TO VOTE.

9ii!
Sept. 16—Gore Bay, tooth.
Sept. 22—Brampton, both.
Sept 29—picton. both.
Oct. 6—Guelph,'jury.
Oct. 12—Toronto, non-jury.
Oct. 17—London, weekly court. 
Oct. 19—Unasslgned.
Oct 26—Toronto, weekly court 
Nov. 8—Belleville, jury.
Nov. 7—Ottawa, weekly court 
Nov. 10—Lindsay, Jury.
Nov. 16—Toronto, Jury. - 
Nov. 24—Broekvtlle, non-Jury. 
Dec. 1—Stratford7, non-jury. 
Dec. 7—Toronto, weekly court 
Dec. 14—Toronto, non-Jory.
Dec. 19-r-Loadon, weekly court

1 tag for an Increase In the senatorial 
representation of the west received 
little or no consideration from ike ,Party 
leaders, upon the ground that there 

time to discuss It in the dying

H8 ii

«I ■was no
days of the session. The prime minis- 38D1 I a-ter said:

1 “Fault has been found with the 
constitution of the senate; many 
men in parliament have criticized 
it, and it has been criticized out
side ot parliament. A system ot 
electing the senate prevails in the 
United States and in Australia- It 

. bas been subjected to the criticism 
which the hori. member for Edmon
ton puts forward, that, In the- final 
result, that system very often 
mokes the senate, a more powerful 
body thaii the lower house, and 
one cannot be sure that the system 
is working out with perfect satis- 
lactlon either in the United States 
or elsewhere. For us at the pre
sent time, under the present con
ditions, to attempt to solve the 
problem to which the hon. mem
ber for South York has drawn at
tention Is out of the question."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Immediately 
followed, and while admitting that both 

_ parties were pledged up to the hilt on 
the subject of senate reform, Joined 
the prime minister In protesting that It 
was too late In the session to consider 
the Maclean amendment, and the 
house was told:

"Whatever merit there may be 
in the suggestion which has been 
made, as has been stated by the 
right hon. prime minister, it is too 
late in the session to give it con
sideration, and, besides, the sug
gestion itself is not at all germane 
to the question now before us. There 
to a great deal of force In what 

1 was said by the hon. member for 
North Ontario this forenoon, that 
part ot the constitution relating to 
the senate, as it was planned arid' 
carried out by the Fathers of Con
federation in 1864 and 1865, haa 
not met with the same degree of 
success that has characterized the 
other parts of their work. I do 
not think, however, that this is thd 
proper time, in the dying days of 
a session, to discuss such an im- 

k portant question.”
W These observations of the right bon.

gentlemen had a great deal ot force at 
the time they were delivered, because 
It was then anticipated that the joint 

, resolution would be Immediately pass
ed by both houses and sent post haste 
to London, thus enabling the imperial 
parliament to act upon It this summer. 
But on the very next day the senate 
flatly refused to concur In the resolu
tion unless It was agreed that the pro
posed Increase in the senatorial re
presentation of the west should not be
come effective during the lifetime of 
the present parliament.

Now that the joint resolution has 
been turned down the demand for 
haste disappears, and the party leaders 
have plenty of time to take up and dis
cuss the question of the senate. This 
question will come up whenever federal 
affaire are discussed, and it may 
be the principal subject of dis
cussion at the next Dominion 
general election, which some think is 
not far away. But in any event the 
whole question is before the people 
ahd open for discussion. In the hurry 
of getting thru a Joint resolution on 
the last day of the session the prime 
minister and the loader of the opposi
tion pleaded with some Justification 
that nothing could be discussed but 
the propriety of giving the western 
gewincee itheilr proportionate repre
sentation in the upper chamber. Now, 
however, the discussion cannot be so 
narrowed, but must concern itself with 
the constitutional senate, its powers, 
aaj especially the way 4* which its
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Tiie Hen. M|v jfustiee Britten. 

Sept. 16—Peterfco.-p, jury.
Sept. 22—Simcqe. jury; 
gept. 29—Milton, : both.
Oct. 6—Cayuga, both.
Oct. 12—Toronto, Jury.
Oct. 19—Toronto, nor.-Jury.
Oct. 24-^-L mdon, Weekly court.
Oct. 26—Unasslgned.
Nov. 2—Toronto, Weekly court. 
Nov. 10—Pembroke, both.
Nov. 14—Ottawa, weekly court. 
Nov. 16—Port Arthur, non-jury,

. Nov. 24—Napanee, non-jury.
Nov. 28—London, weekly court.
Dec. 1—Owen Sound, non-jury. 
Dec. 10—Slmcoe, non-jury.
Dec. 14—Unasslgnc-d.

The Hen, Mr. justice Teetzel,
Sept. 15—Berlin, Jury.
Sept. 19—Ottawa, weekly court. 
Sept. 22—Napanee, jury.
Sept 29—Welland, jtiry.
Oct. 6—Kingston, jury.
Oct. 12—Unasslgned.
Oct. 19—Toronto, Jury.
Oct. 26—Toronto, non-jury.
Oct. 31—London, weekly court 
Nov. 2—L’Orlgnal, both.
Nov. 9—Toronto, weekly court. 
Nov. 17—Barrie, non-jury.
Nov. 21—^Ottawa, weekly court. 
Nov. 24—St. Catharines, non-jury. 
Dec. 1—Cornwall, non-jury.
Dec. 7—Unasslgned.
Dec. 16—Sarnia, non-jury.
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peratlti« THE TRAIN DE LUXE OF CANADA.

The Grand Trunk’s "International 
Limited.” the premier train of Can» 
a da. is endorsed by everybody who hse 
ever had the experience of riding on 
it . It leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m. 
every day in the year, arriving at 
Hamilton 6.41 p.m., London 7.66 p.m., 
Detroit 9.66 p.m. and Chicago 8 am, 
following morning. Best eleetrle- 
lighted equipment, Including Pullman 
Sleeping Cars, Parlor-Library and 
Dining Cars. Double-track all the 
way.

An additional feature In connection 
with the excellent service offered by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System Is 
the last train out of Toronto In the 
evening at 11 p.m., arriving Detroit 
7.30 a.m. and Chicago 2 p.m. dally, 
carrying electric-Ughted Pullman 
Sleeping Cars.

Morning train leaves Toronto 8 a.m„ 
arrives Detroit 1.68 p.m., Chicago 9.26 
p.m. Parlor-Library - Cafe and Dinteg 
Cars on this train.

Berth reservations and information 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209. 324
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1! Lemon v. Thurston—T. S. Elmore, 

for defendant, appealed from order of

Re E. Taylor Estate—F. W Har- I ord« compelling defendant to convey 
court, KC„ for Infants, obtained or- I la”d” in question, or in the alternative, 
der allowing $76 for maintenance of damage* Judgment: There will be 
infants. Judgment dismissing the counter-claim

Smith v. Twines—F. W. Harcourt Iwlthout costs and for the plaintiff for 
KC, obtained order allowing mainte- I ®P*0,d° performance In the usual form 
nance from time to time, with privity I wlthout costs. Interest will be allowed 
ot otlclal guardian. I to defendant at 7 per cent to date of

Mcllroy v. Mcllroy—E. C. Catta- | thl* Judgment J3tay of 20 days, 
nach, for all parties, obtained order Maroon v. Coleridge—D. L. McCar- 
confirming report of local master at thy> K-c- toT Plaintiff. M. Wltoon. K. 
Kingston, of May 26 last. C., tor defendant. Action for one-third

Steele v. Weir—A. E. H. Creswlcke, of profits claimed to be plaintiff’s 
KC., for plaintiff, moved for order porportlon on sale of . part of lot No. 
staying all further proceedings under **» Sandwich Bast, Essex. Judgment: 
order of May 26 last pending appeal D®4 Judgment be entered for defendant 
therefrom. J. G. Farmer, K.C., for de» dismissing the action with costs.
fendants. Order made. Leave to re- Kinsman v. Township ot Mereea__M
glster caution. Wilson, K.C., and W. T. Easton

Re Canadian Automatic Transpor- | (Leamington) for plaintiff. J. H. Rodd 
tatlon Co.—A. McL. Macdonell, KC., I (Windsor) for defendant. Action by 

G. Clarkson, assignee, moved I John Kinsman, on behalf of himself 
for winding-up order. A. R. H. Cres- and wife, to recover $6660 damages 
wlcke, K.C., for the company. Order for death of his son, John B. Kinsman 
made- B?f^T,en®e 40 master In ordln- caused by being thrown Into a ditch 
ary. E. G. Clarkson appointed interim I beside road In the township, on which 
liquidator plaintiff was driving. Jud«nent7 Itot

Re Linden and Bastedo—L S. Fair- Judgment be entered for plaintiff for 
ty. for City of Toronto, obtained or- $1400 damages with costs, apportion 
der vesting certain lands in the city, ed $800 to plaintiff personalis ed $«oÔ 

V-. Huckle-—A, s. Lown, for I to his wife, the cost* Lf any. Incurred 
Huckle, obtained order for writ of ,1 by plaintiff not recovered to be borne 
habeas corpus, directed to warden of 1 pro rata by tbe shares of each Stav 
Central Prison, requiring him to pro- j of $0 day* 8tay

t Before Lennox. J.
Robinet v. Mareutette—F. D. Davis

■

» I
N. ti.as

The Hon. Mr. Justice Latchford.
Sept. 14—Torontï, weekly court. 
Sept. 22—Goderich, Jury.
Sept. 26—Ottawa, weekly court 
Sept. 29—Stratford, jury.
Oct. 6—Unassigned.
Oct. 13—Woodstock, jury.
Oct. 19—Sudbury, Jury.
Oct. 26—Toronto, Jury.
Nov. 2—Toronto, non-jury.
Nov. 7—London, weekly court 
Nov. 9—Chatham, non-Jury.
Nov. 16—Toronto, weekly court. 
Nov. 24—Welland, non-jury.
Nov. 28—Ottawa, weekly court 
Dec. 1—Sandwich, non-jury.
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Many enquiries have been, made
about the voting in the four ridings 
where there are two candidate®. Some 
people have the Impression that they 
could vote for only one candidate. This 
is not the case. Every man who votes 
ir. the four central ridings of Toronto 
has a vote for two candidates.

GAVE INTERESTING ADDRESS.
Miss Dora Kilpatrick of the city, 

who has been appointed as a mtsslep- 
ary to India, gave an Interesting and 
Inspiring address to * large congre
gation In Falrbank Presbyterian 
Church on Sabbath evening. Her 
father, the Rev. Professor Kilpatrick 
ot Knox College, who was atoo present, 
gave a forcible address <>n the mission
ary motive and work, and em»ha”l««d 
the responsibilities ot the congregation 
In relation to missionaries and mission
ary activity.

THEFT OF TYPE CHARGED.
William McKeown, 64 Princess et

wee arrested by Acting Detective Mc
Connell on York street last night on 
a charge of stealing type from an un
known publishing plant. The Southatn 
Press originally laid the charge, but 
when McKeown was taken Into eu» 
tody he was found to have a lot Ot 
stolen type, but none belonged to the 
complainants.

ET TU BRUTE.
The dukes and other “Die MR. PRICE’S MEETINGS.

W. H. Price, the Conservative can
didate in Parkdale, will hold meetings 
iri Air gyle Hall, F'.fmanagh avenue, on 
Thursday night; Ryan’s Hall, Friday 
night; Parkdale Assembly Hall, Thurs
day, June 25, and Little’s Hall, Earls- 
court, Friday, June 26. ,

v . . .. - - , .Harms’’
In the house ot lords must be deeply 
grieved, not to say flabbergasted, by 
the desertion ot Sir John Wlllison. 
That gentle courtier is objecting to 
the Dominion

1
lAND HE DID for

f I
Senate vetoing bills 

passed by the popular chamber. He 
Is preaching the outrageous and ridi
culous doctrine that the people should 
rule.

Of course, this sort of thing will not 
do. If we once admit that the su
preme authority In the state should 
be in the people and in their duly 
elected representative* you upset the

Tm (q-Ol/V^rTo HANG- Pfl'5 

PfCTUftf,WHERE/T 
WILL 5TRIKETHEEYE 
THE MOMENT ONE

enters the Room-’ r

YÏ
u

Appellate Division.
Before Mutock, C.J.; Mageè, J.A.; Rid

dell, J. j Sutherland, J. 
Campbell v. Ellis—I. F. Hetttmrth, 

KC., and W. A. McMaster tor defend- 
H- H; Dewart, KC., and B. T. 

Coateworth for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendants from Judgment of Latchford,
ni 0f ®5' 1,14< Action by the
Omspbell Flour Mills Co. against the 

and contractors in connec
tion with erection of a reinforced con-

&n<l eleva4<>r, to recover 
$40,000 damages for alleged material 
defects in said building, which will re- 
TÎ1—i1? demolished and re-erected. 
At trial Judgment was awarded plaln-
«re,Knîlee*n5t ,our defendants for 
m,600 and cost* subject to certain 
deductions as to which there was a 
reference to the master in ordinary. 
Appeal argued. Judgment reserved.

TO CAMP AT PETAWAWA.
KINGSTON, June 16.—The officers 

of the 14th Regiment, have completed 
I arrangements tb go In camp at Peta- 
| wawa, from .June JL. to- .25,.

.1 n i ii mini I.
whole system which the dukes and the 
"Die Hards” are fighting to preserve.
The true doctrine, of course, is thai" 
some irresponsible 
have power to deny the will of the 
people as expressed by the house of 
commons.

i chamber should

? '^NDHEDID-

l MRS.We had looked forward to seeing
LordSir John seated alongside of 

Northcliffe in the house of lords, but 
we fear he has disqualified himself. 
It will even now be difficult for him 
to feel at home in the senate «chamber 
at Ottawa

TOg“Winged Wheel" Watch 
Cases areas much a part of a. 
jeweler’s stock as Waltham, 
Elgin and Howard Watches.

i
U

l»Ck/ buttonhole

U 2for
sizes y Vi

EB8 ^our jeweler will tell you that a 
the logical selection for a fineI V

ftmovement.
Why should a timid girl be scared 

in a ghost-haunted churchyard àt 
midnight? Does The Globe actually 
believe in ghosts? Or is it only play
ing on the superstitions It discredits?

I Miie and Wamnted by "
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED I era
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Conservative party. I would be long 
aorry to think that the government 
was tied to the apron strings of the li
quor men. Sir James Whitney prom- 
laea abolition when the people ask It” 

Why Net the Senate?
“Why does not Mr. Rowell advocate 

the abolition of the senate Instead at 
the bar?" asked Thomas Footer. Cer
tain persons 'had stated that Sir James 
and Dr. Pyne had signed a requisition 
that Joseph Russell be the candidate. 
He did not believe this.

The old days of Ms fight with Joseph 
Russell were related by T. R. White- 
side in concluding the addresses. He 
liked the style of his manliness. The 
Rowell plank was a ruse to detract at
tention from old Liberal sins.

An hour and a half was consumed 
in straightening out a tangle among 
the members qualified to share In the 
convention. The unusual rush of this 
meeting resulted in a great many be
ing debarred who should have been al
lowed In. After an explanation by Mr. 
Birmingham the crowd was lined up 
In the basement and credentials dis
tributed to those who had taken part 
ln /he original Doughty convention 
an£ other» representing the absentees 

"rot nomination to come in was 
that of T. R. Whiteside. This was 
followed by those of Thoa Foster, W- 
J. Maxwell, W. J. Wilson, H. W. Par- 
■OMk T. I* Church, R. a Leensin, 
Joseph Russell, A. Dunnett, Dr. Nor
man Allen, C. J. Doughty, H. M. Pass- 
more end W. H. Fenwick.

Amusements
A Matinees

DeMy.Except Mon.
PRICES: 

Matinees 28c. 
Ev’gs 26c, 80c

ALWAYS PLEASANTLY COOL. 
Owing to repeated request,

| SHEA’S |
eenmcTto my mi? eonum nmupa

ADELE BLOOD
FORMER STAR OF EVBRYWOMAN,gSSsSSwSSS

flclating, assisted by Canon MaoNab, Mr. 
Francis Coombee playing the wedding 
music, of Kathleen Chapman, youngest 
daughter of the Lord Bishop of Toronto 
and Mrs. Sweeny, to Mr. Cecil Lieblch. 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Max Lieblch, Mont-

The cathedral was decorated with peon
ies. eyrlnga and palms and the festal 
altar doth and wings. The bride, who 
was brought ln and given away toy her 
uncle, Mr. George Sweeny, was attended 
by her sister. Mrs. Reginald Edmonds, as 
matron of honor, and Miss Edith Barber 
and Mdse Marjory BeU as bridesmaids.

She looked very pretty in a gown of 
white satin with drapery of brocaded 
chiffon. The corsage was of Limerick lace 
and trimmed with seed pearls. Her veil 
was of Limerick lace, which belonged to 
and had been worn toy her great-grand
mother. It was arranged ln a cap with 
coronet of orange blossoms, and was 
caught at the neck with pearls. It was 
then draped to one shoulder and hung 
over the gown end down the train. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Edmunds, matron of honor, was 
very handsome in a gown of rose satin 
and lace, and black French crinoline hat 
with pink rosebuds, and carried pink 
roses. The bridesmaids -wore pale pink 
flowered voile with white lace and 
green sashes. They wore email 
tuUe hate and carried pink roses and mar
guerites. Their rift rom the groom was 
a pearl and peridot pendant Mr. Howard 
Boulden, Port Hope, was beet man. and 
the ushers were Mr. Maurice Lumgair 
and Mr. Robert Boulden.

A large number of guests were present 
at the ceremony and the reception which 
followed at the Sea House, when Mrs. 
Sweeny was wearing a gown of mauve 
flowered chiffon with hat to match. The 
rooms were lovely with similar decora
tions to those used In the Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lieblch left later for Mus- 
koka, the bride traveling ln a tailor-made 
of shepherd’s plaid and small black straw 
hat with pink roses. On their return they 
wlH Uve in Quebec.
_ At the Rosary Hall Association Garden 
Party .this afternoon at Benvenuto there 
w*a be a great many attractions and 
amusements. There will be a band aM 
afternoon and evening. Mies Mackenzie 
and the Countess de Leaseps will be in 
charge of the flower booth, and there wlH 
be afternoon tea and high tea, etc.

Among those dining at 'the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club last night were the Com
modore and Mrs. Sidney Small, who gave 
a dinner of 38 covers. Others present ln. 
eluded Mils» Gibson, Mr. Sidney Feliowes, 
Sir John and Lady WlHlson, Sir Donald 
Mann, CoL and Mrs. Graeeett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Higginbotham, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Osier, Mr. and Mrs. Strachan Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Lash, Mr. and Mrs. Hume 
Blake, Miss Blake,1 Mrs. Bruce Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Haas, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Burritt, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cronyn, Mb. Clarence 
Bogert, Mias Bertha Mackenzie, Major 
and Mrs. BLmsley, Mr. Frank Darling, Mr. 
Edin Howard, Miss Violet Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. A A. BosweM, Mr. A. M. Stew-

hogany table centred with real lace, and 
a large brown basket of lovely pale pink 
peonies, Mrs. Aired Johnston and Mrs. 
George Irving pouring out the tea and 
coffee, assisted by Mrs. Bongard, looking 
very pretty in pink silk and lace: mu. 
Bongard. and the other girls who played. 
Miss Bauchop wore a white gown and 
hat, and heard man? nice things about 
her pupils' talented playing.

The presentation of prizes to the lower, 
middle and upper schools of St. Mar
garet's College takes place this afternoon 
at 2. SO o'clock.

The first summer dance of the Argon- 
naut Rowing Club will take place tonight 
at 8 o’clock in the clubhouse.

Mrs. J. S. Hendrie gave a dinner at the 
Tamahaac Club, Anoaster, in honor of 
Mrs. Stocton.

Mrs. Miller Is staying with Mrs. E. W.' 
Cox during the absence of Mr. Cox 
abroad.

Miss Scott and’Miss Read have Issued 
Invitations to the dosing of Brankeome 
Hall this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mias Curiette has Issued Invitations to 
the closing of Westboume School this 
evening at 8 o'clock.

-------- I
The marriage takes place today at 3 

o'clock ln Grace Church-on-the-HUl of 
Miss Marjorie Dorothea McCaualand to 
Mr. Allan Russell Lawrence.

The marriage takes place today in the 
Church of St. Ann at 2 o’clock of Miss 
Mary MacAlllater to Mr. J. C. Huether, 
Berlin, Ont.

Mrs. R. V. Clarke has arrived from 
Halifax to visit her son at the Island.

Will continue
THE THREE-ACT MUSICAL FARCE,
IffiLITTEKIK GLORIA”

For the week beginning June 15. 
All new songs, dances, specialties.

2346

RIVERDALE TORIES 
CHOOSE CANDIDATE

SCARBORO
BEACH PARK

!(Continued From Pago 1.)appie
black CONFERENCE HELD 

FINAL SESSION
World had given me a. square deal this 
would not have happened.”

His notice of the second meeting had 
come to the house, but he did not know 
of It till too late. He had not flinched.
He had gone to every Toronto member 
In the legislature to see about fixing 
up the seats In Toronto. They were 
not rightly arranged, and none knew 
It better than the members them
selves.

“I never agreed to support Mr 
Rowell, and I will not sppport one of 
his party," he declared: "I said I 
would., go further than he did, and I
anv prepared to move In the house for „ The final meetings of the Methodist 
the abolition of the bar.” Conference were held yesterday ln TrimWould Oppose Anyone. Street Church and thedeitrate, ^

‘■They asked me if I would oppose general conference were elected 
Dr. Pyne It he would come down here ' A number of statistics were read bv 
and I said ‘yea,’ I would oppose even fhe secretary, which showed progress 
Sir James Whitney, because T believe n nlmoet every department of church
* *™.,TlSht’ Yes> Mr. Chairman, I n£huTch Property was valued at
stand. ■ •• « *m.386.000, there beinsr onlv

He took his - seat amid great ap- e»<ivrte!?nee8’ Total membership
■plaüse. | 63,117 shows an Increase of 1470 and an

'An uproar of applause broke loose ’"ere»»® of 1080 ln the total member- 
when Joseph Russell, ex-M.P„ ad vane- ,to church societies of 17,849; $16,- 
ed smilingly to the edge of the plat- 783 haa b*en received for missionary 
form. purposes, being only 82164 more than

“I was brought into this contest much ‘a5,t0^.®ar’ 
against my will. 1 came in to save a __C£r‘îf",str'^et congregation extended 

; situation, ’ lie said. “1 was promised Jî?V,ltatlon tbe conference to 
, a unanimous nomination ainA t » Their church in 1916, but afterMiss Kathleen Pococke, a bride-elect find one of and ,bere 1 sidération It was decided s, hnu

of this month, has been Ate recipient of ÏÏ.?. ,?ne * the hottest contests pos- sessions In EJm Street M the
many ahowero, among the hostesses in S1“e’ „ , J ! coTnt^ it. 5hurch on »c-
her honor being the’Misses O’Donoghue, . He wanted the voice of the people ■ Twn central location.
Miss Gertrude SuHlvan, Miss Marie Hearn, to settle his nomination. If he had not TL° mterestlng addresses were given 
the Misses Harkins and Miss Kathleen given hie name to the convention he 5» tht, eX?nlng session, the first by 
°’N’en- ______ would mot have been tempted to rum ' Croeslky, who told the

Mrs. E. A. Hardy-entertained the offll pa^d to foltow^r8^ h* Sic w«k ln^clltioT^th6X?”'
cers of the Toronto companies Canadian 5rV?d “,r°„lo'L®ir James and his de- J E Himtor ^ltb Rev-
Girl Guides at a musicale at her home In Policy. The present liquor law j h ’♦£ d °* the methods now
Collier street Monday evening. Those who ne thought was adequate. One of the , ,.?i°yed by them, 
contributed to the very enjoyable pro- weaknesses of the temperance people „ Many people,” said Mr. Croseley, 
gram were Miss Angela von Ssellska, was that hotel accommodation failed refu8e to attend revival meetings for 
Miss Leonora Jarvis. Miss Bullock, Miss, when the bar was removed. i f?ar of belng placed ln an embarras-
J: McConneH. A presentation of stiver ; A temperance man to the last word slnB Position, by toeing asked to standshoe buckles was made bv the officers to was M. T "ora and conf__ AwAJ, -S tandMiss Sternberg as A mark of appreciation j M- long as I am cdI“?*f.Chî™t- We have given up
of her kindness ln-eonductlng a clasts in ! dd the, Patronage committee of ward this method. We eimply pray, and 
physical cultures, fqr the benefit of the \ one» * man who is under the Influ- j ,vl?s iaith In the working of the 
guides' during tadt Winter. Among those ®n<;e or liquor will secure a position old leave the matter t<* the free

vere Mfcaf TKehfer. Miss L^an, from me,” he declared. “I want to say 3 of the individual.” 
t> ,1 Æ?jar^Æ"r*'0^atanè, Jîra' I that the ÜQuor men to a man came Prof- L- E. Horning spoke on the sub-MiSIs' Hardy ^Jta^C CtoÜÎUto£°^5î*; I 5“,* £?d aupported Doughty ahead of a ' ^ect of "Peace and Arbitration Be-
Fenton. Y' Champion. Ml*. ; drinking man.’ tween Nations,” saying that he believed
----  “ Don t indulge in personalities,’’ the age of warfare to be passed, and

urged the chairman. , ■ . ; - attributed the
Not for the World. civilization to

the flying
BALDWINSReports Show Progress in 

Every Department of 
Methodist Church.

Daring AerialittaA marriage to be celebrated in Vancou
ver this month is that of Mias Beatrice 
6ylvia Bird, younger daughter of Mr. 
Henry Bird, L.R.C.P., and F.R.C.S., and 
Mrs. Bird, LJLC.P.t., London, England, 
and Mr. Thomas Henry Gowland, second 
eon of Mr. T. Gibson Gowland of New- 
castle-on-Tyne. After the marriage they 
are to proceed to England, where Mr. 
Gowland is to join the Stratford-on-Avon 
Players.

D'URBANO’S BAND
to the

MOVING PICTURES

THE PLACE FOR PICHICS
The Misses Alice and Nan Cook left on

to be 
cousin,

John Gould Gardner, to Miss Edna 
Lampton on June 26. Mias Alice Cook 
Is to be one of Mias Lampton’e brides
maids.

Saturday for Columbia, Mississippi, 
present at the wedding of their <
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St. Mildred’s Otd Girls’ Association Is 
holding a lawn party in aid of the exten
sion fund of the college at Mrs. Gag's 
residence, 17 Clandeboy 
Island, on Thursday Ji 
and evening.

e avenue. Centre 
une 18, afternoon

meet
con-

art.
Mr. Albert Dyment gave an afternoon 

tea yesterday at The Dale, Me beautiful 
place in Rose dale.

The smartest wedding of the season 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
ln St. Staion's Church, when the marriage 
was solemnized of Alyce Lydia, eldest 
daughter of Mr*, and Mrs. William Cooke, 
to Mr. James, Johaston Ashworth.' The 
church was, decorated with lilies,, white 
peonies, palms and ferns, two large: stands 
of the lilies and peonies 'being used in the 
chancel. The Rev. Edward Cayley read 
the service, Dr. J. W. S. Harrison played 
the wedding march, and Mrs. John Mac
donald sang "All Mine Alone” 
quialtety during the signing of the régis-

'

most ex-
great strides made by

_ PHMHE I die united efforts of
An executive committee meeting of j J a™. n°t ,t0^’ y®* tb® an~ ' had^mit*1 aside 3?I^aiiy? wb°' be ss-ifl.

tt.ssrasac?^asfs ~
J. M. Warren & Co., Bathurst street. Ji ‘ ba£ c?Ilcer?- N MEMOR,AM TABLET.
President J. M. Warren occupying the of, Dougîity to the The bragg tablet “in mAm^om” ,
chair. The following resolutions were Presidency of ward one. the 236 men who perished "tot00t
adonted- “Resolved to ask the board To Tommie” Church the abolish- .. ., w”° Perished ln the ter-of confro! to take stops^o secure toe the-bar plank was not to stand on but ^aM 1™m? p^eK ^Ihe"Ja°d
Gave nronertv nf elvht acres for a t0 Bet 1,1 on- The bare are going to by the Frand^£ïHîC“^i.
rationfltobl°100 fertfronto^r’and^if- Put^heCritical®siti^tlon' 1 J'the^dTng” JhurJday’ In ^‘he Up- 
fleieru Yround on thelr o^n property Since Mr. Doughty had suffered his S°=le,ty' 2 B®81
on Bathurst street, south of St. Clair j ^ ^ V® ^

^id Kh^rg^aS- x th® —
a park for their district seriously. went on to say that not long ago a

It was suggested that failing the maa had run ae an Independent, and 
purchase of the Gage property, the contrary to the rules of party, 
land upon which the Convalescent tbla moment hoots and jeers broke
Home now stands, with the adjoining 1o«m' and only strenuous efforts from
properties owned by Mr. Winter and the chair quelled the babel. ■
Mr Wilcox, might be considered. Continuing, Mr. Parsons said that

8 no man should legislate over his head.
Retirement followed.

BATHURST HILL PARK.1er.
The bride, who was brought in and 

given away by her father, looked very 
lovely il her wedding gown of ivory lib
erty satin, silver tissue and point iace 
over a petticoat of lace. The corsage and 
long sleeves were of the point lace, the 
skirt and train being of the satin. Almost 
the entire gown was veiled with exquis
ite white and stiver tissue draped from 
the shoulder, ending down the length of 
the train in a 'large tassel of brilliants and 
crystal, and falling below the knees In 
front, where It was again finished with 
two long brilliant and crystal tassels. The 
gown was girdled with satin, a large but
terfly bow holding the silver drapery at 
the back. The veil was worn off the face 
and arranged with a small coronet of lace 
and orange blossoms, and as the bride 
walked up the aisle carrying an armful 
of madonna lilies she looked very stately.

Her young sister. Miss Norah Cooke, 
was the only bridesmaid and looked very 
sweet In a frock of palest yellow accord
ion-pleated nlnon over lace with girdle 
and sash of satin to match, and small hat 
of yellow crepe de chine with yellow roses. 
She carried an armful of golden gate 
roses.

4Jr. Eustace G. Bird was best man, and 
the ushers were Mr. W. N. Cooke, Lon
don, brother of the bride, and Mr. W. H. 
Ashworth, brother of the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooke held 
afterwards at their house 
street tor a few of the close friends of 
the bride and groom, Mrs. Cooke receiv
ing in a becoming gown of silver gray 
satin and white lace, and gray hat with 
pjumes, and carrying an empire bouquet 
of mauve sweet peas and maidenhair 
'fern. The drawing-room, halls and din
ing-room T/ere lovely with quantities of 
white peonies, honeysuckle, ferns and 
palms.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Ashworth left to 
spend a month at the seaside’ and In the 
Berkshire Hills. The bride’s going-away 
gown was a smart tailor-made gray chev- 
It and Panama hat with a greeri band On 
their return they will reside at 60 Bernard 
avenue.

Amongst many beautiful gifts receiv
ed was a magnificent cabinet of silver 
from the president, vice-president and di
rectors of the Canadian General Electric 
Co., of which Mr. Ashworth is assistant 
general manager, and a handsome silver 
tea service and tray from the managers 
of the company.

X

MILLS IS A DESERTER.
------*■

The police have Just learned that 
Alex. J. Mills, who was found uncon
scious in a box car In West Toronto 
two weeks ago, is a deserter from the 
United States army. Mills Joined in 
1911 and deserted in September, 1913. 
He will appear in court again and like
ly toe deported.

At

MUSKOKA LAKES STEAMER 
SERVICE. Herring Across the Trail.

Dr. Norman Allen maintained that 
the temperance issue was a herring 
across the track. What they wanted 
was an out-and-out Whitney man. 
and one who could show a good Con
servative record. It would be a mis
take to send a man who would not 
support him in all things.. As a phy
sician of 26 years’ standing, he would 

_ , , „ ,, „ say that the private drinking from
Commencing June 2ith full summer u_uor stores wrought more evil than 

service of the Muskoka Lakes Naviga
tion Company becomes effective, pro
viding ln addition to direct boat con
nections for the Lake Shore Express, 
a connection to Port Cockbum and 
Stanley House for the 7JO a.m. train 
from Toronto, and a connection at 
Bala Park to all points on the lakes

a reception 
in Howard LETTER CARRIERS'

MOONLIGHT EXCURSI8N
of theFull summer train service 

Canadian Northern Railway between 
Toronto, Parry Sound and Sudbury is 
now in operation.

The Lake Shore Express trains 3 
and 4 have direct boat connections at | 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph to and I 
from all points on Muskoka Lakes.

b.!iocjggr

The York 
Institute

Wednesday Evening, Junel 7

Palace Steamer—Cayuga
48th HIGHLANDERS’ BINDHe retired forthwith.the bar.

A tribute to the courage of Mr. 
Doughty was flung by Atf. Dunnett be
fore he bowed himself down and obit. | 

"Cut out the manufacture and the 
bar with it or stick by the Whitney i

ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING.
Boat leaves Yonge St. Wharf 8.16

sharp. Cars waiting on return of boat!
Tickets. 76 cents, can be had of all 

Carriers.
W. Green,

Treatment for
local option law,’’ was the message of 
W. J. Wilson before retiring.

“I regret the incident which allows 
me to stand before you tonight,” said 
W. J. Maxwell. “Mr. Doughty was not 
elected president of this ward asso
ciation by the liquor interests, but be
cause he was a hard-working Con
servative worker. I believe in helping 
the underdog and not letting him get 
the kicks. There have been many un- . .
true things said about him. His cry ,stun,*ed at termination of treatment.

Confidential references.
give him the same and acknowledge der plain cover on request, 
that when he signed the document he 
did it to his best knowledge of the Con
servative Interests.

“I don’t think a man has to change 
his principles becâuse he joins the

LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS

F. Seoor,
Chairman.for the Saturday special leaving To

ronto at 1.10 p.m.
Further particulars and tickets can 

be secured on application- to the City 
Ticket Office. No. 52 King street east. 
Main 5179, or Union Station, Telephone 
Adelaide 3488.

Secretary.
63

MAT.
DAILYGRAHD

OPERA
TICKET l« 

Ev’gs, ?5c, 35c, 50c.
LYMAN H. HOWE'S 

Travel Festival 
week 80 YEARS A QUEER

Mr. Frederick Nicholls proposed the 
health of the bride and groom in a very 
smart speech, and Miss Hazel Hedley 
cs.ught the bride’s bouquet. Those pres
ent included Mrs. W. H. Ashworth, Mrs. 
A. E. Hills, Mr. Ashworth's fine young 
son and two pretty little daughters in 
white frocks and blue sashes, white hats 
trimmed with blue ribbons; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hills. Miss Rowand, Mrs. George 
Marks, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Win nett, the 
Rev. Edward and Mrs. Cayley. Miss Cox, 
Mrs. Eustice Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Nicholls, Mr. and Mrs. Higginbotham. 
Mias Helen Dyas. the Misses Hay, Mrs. 
Arthurs. Mrs. Sidney Green, Miss Bettv: 
Green, Miss Adele Austin.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or fee HORSEST. ANTHONY’S CHURCH PICNIC.

St. Anthony’s Church picnic will 
take place
Dufferin Park grounds, 
program of races, games and other 
amusements is promised, a special 
feature being an open air concert by- 
Toronto’s most famous artists.

Literature un-was always for a square, deal. We must
Saturday afternoon, on 

A splendid Estate Notices.Phene Gerrard 1844.
1010 GERRARD ST., TORONTO

J. B. MORAN, M.B., Manager. 3 if

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF PER- 
manent Liquidators, Judicial Notice to 
Creditors, Contributories, Shareholder», 
and Members of the Dominion Lumber 
Company, Limited—In the Matter of the 
Wlndlng-Up Act, Being Chapter 144 Of. 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Acts, and In the Matter of 
the Dominion Lumber Company, Llm-

!

Mrs. Edward Raynalds will accompan; 
Mr. and Mrs. La wren Harris to thei» 
house at Metis this summer. PAVLOWA ACADEMY PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 

in the matter of the above Company, 
dated the 9th day of June, 1914. the un
dersigned will, on the 3rd day of July. 
1914, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at his 
Chambers at Osgoode Hall, appoint a 
Permanent Liquidator of the above Com
pany; and let ail parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of June,

The distribution of prizes of the Bishop 
Strachan School takes place this after 
noon in the Foresters' Hall, Colley 
sUeet, at 3.80, and afterwards at th- 
■school.

j “Very Exclusive Patronage”

BEGINNING THURSDAY, JUNE 18TH 

Mr. Charle J. Viola <« n«w yo* cay)
The annual, distribution of prizes lak. 

place at Havergal College tlvs aftevno - 
at 4 o’clock, with a garden party aftci 
wards. GEO. O. ALCORN.

Master-in-Ordlnary.332
Miss Maria Bauchop of the Canadia 

Academy of Music gave a very delight 
ful pupils’ recital yesterday afternoon li 
the beautiful drawing-room of Mrs. Bon- 
gard’s house, in Jarvis street, when those 
taking part in the program were Miss 
Elaine Nicholls, Miss Lo's Dunlop, Mis 
Tootsie Cawthra, Miss Marjorie Bongard 
Miss Marjorie Fraser. Miss Victor!- ; 
Gooderhaur. .Miss Laura Spencer, assist
ed toy Miss Doris Robins, violinis-te. After 
the music was over Mrs. Bongard asked 
the. fifty or sixty guests into the dining- 
rotin, where tea was served from a ma- i.

LIBERAL MEETING.Will teach the modern dances. Private Lessons by appointment any time during the day nr evening.
A meeting in the Liberal Interests 

will be held in Central Methodist 
Church, Earlscourt, on Wednesday, 
June 24, when A. B. Farmer, B.A., tax 
reformer and Liberal candidate for 
scat A. and W. O. McTaggart. Liberal 
candidate for seat B, and others, will 

• be presept and address the fathering.
will occupy

A SPECIAL NEW YORK FEATURE:o: io:
Mr. Viola will teach the Maxixe on this Thursday evening to all those present.

Open each day and evening for lessons. Open Thursday and Saturday nights for dancing.
• & Rev. Arther Wallace, B.A..

the chair.

-x
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PARK ÏÜ‘*™L.
AMATEUR CONTEST TONIGHT. 

Do not fall to hear the amateurs.
They are amusing and entertaining, 

lltii series Adventures of Kathlyn 
Friday night,

, 6 of the very lateet releases in
photo-plays.

f

1m:

LOEWS WINTER 
GARDEN 

■11 „ ROOF
America’s Costliest and Coolest Theatre
High-Class Vaudeville Every Evening 
at 8.15. This Week— SVENGALI, 
MASTER OF MYSTERIES; the Cycl
ing McNutts, Jack Strauss, CLEVE 
CASWELL, “Between Trains" ; Nor- 
rls A Douglas, Rockwell A Wood, 
ELSIE LA BERGÈRE and OTHERS. 
AH seats reserved. Prices 2Sc. 36c, 60c.
Downstairs Performance Conti nuoua 

From 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Mate.. 10c, 15c. Ev’gs, 10c, 16c, 25c.

fi
Hi

4 WEDNESDAY MORNING.;

rf . , ESTABLISHED 1864li THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
Clearing Ladles' 
Summer Suits

CHES ,5
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

June 18.—(8 p.m. )—The. disturbance which 
was over the New England Statea'laat 
night le now centred over the Bay of 
Fundy, with increased Intensity, while 
the high area Is moving slowly south
ward. Showers have occurred ln Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces, while from 
Ontario westward the weather has been 
fine. It has been cool from 

no- Lakes eastward and quite w 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 50-62- Vancouver, 66-76; K&m- 
leoP«. 66-82; Calgary. 0O-8O; Edmonton, 
62-78; Battleford. 60-86; Prince Albert 
66-80; Moose Jaw, 59-61; Regina, 48-79; 
Winnipeg, 52-82; Port Arthur. 40-84; 
Parry Sound, 38-62; London. 42-66; To
ronto, 47-66; Kingston, 64-88; Ottawa, 
48-66; Montreal, 50-68; Quebec 
St. John, 48-68; Halifax. 48-50. '

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds; fine and a little warmer.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod

erate winds: fine with’ a little higher 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northeasterly to northwesterly winds; 
fair and cool.

Maritime—Strong westerly and north
westerly winds;, clearing and cool, !

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh west- 
erly to southwesterly winds; fair and 
warm.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mostly 
fine and very warm; thunderstorms In a
few localities.

Alberta—Fine end very warm.

buy or to use
:hes 1

USE :

siNOUS Big balance of stock of Ladles’ 
Spring %pd Summer Suits, ln all 
velty weaves' and shades, also a fine 
range of staple fabrics, Including 
Serges, Worsteds, Tweeds, Wales, 
Herringbones, Bedford Cords, Reps. 
Batlnes, Armures, Brocades, etc., 
etc., Regularly 826.00, 880.00, 846.00. 
Clearing this week, $16.00, $22.00, 

? *35-00.

the Great 
arm in theVi

m

ORES
HOME.

46-68;

Ladies’ Crepe 
Voile Blouses

? ■ed?'-
1

Splendid showing of Ladies’ White 
Cotton Crepe Voile Shirt Waists, ln 

Y Æ. IM W 1 * big variety of the very latest
hi AT I styles and popular features.H jfM I >U1 blearing at $2.00 saeh.

bip1 elle” Flannels
In charming display of plain colors 
tod patterns of every sort, tor all 
descriptions of Unshrinkable Flannel 

Samples on request.

«* hi *cetlend

Toronto
THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29.66 14 N. W.

ü’n.’w.Fabrics 5is
*ai 12

29.69 
19:70

Mean of day, 56; difference from ave
rage, 7 below; highest, 66; lowest, 47.

64-'x. . 62 
.. 55immense range of choice and. exclu

sive patterns, In all the popular 
Wash materials for Spring and Sum
mer wear, Including Crepes, plain 
colors and fancy floral designs, 
fosebuds, etc. Dimities, Voltes, Ra
tines, Delaines, Challlee, Black and 
white Honeycombs or “Waffle” 
Cloths, and a host of other pretty 
tod stylish materials.

14 N. W.

BLE D'HOTE
nom

lUGHT FISH
Chicken served daily. 
CONNELLY,

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
ftCH June 18. At From

Hesperian.... Montreal ...................Glasgow
Cassandra.......Montreal ................ Glasgow
Oscar U.......New York .... Copenhagen
Ryndam...........New York ........ Rotterdam
F. Der Grosse .’Baltimore ................Bremen
Sardinian......Philadelphia ............ Glasgow
Aqultanla........Liverpool..............New York
K. P. Wilhelm.Bremen ............. New York
Gr. Kurfurst. .Bremen ..............New York
Kroonland... .Antwerp...............New York
Canopic.........Gibraltar ......................Boston
Laura......... .Naples........
Stampalla.....Genoa ...........
Thessaloniki. .Piraeus........

aMsf3 '

IF OUT OF TOWN WRITE.

JOHN CATTO & SON
' 55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, "

m :•Upon ....... New York
.....New York 
........New York

TORONTO.1■ STREET CAR DELAYS.editn
(SEE FATE’S WHIM 

IN DREDGE’S LOSS
Tuesday, June 16, 1914. 

a.m.—Concrete mixer 
011 track a* Strange and 
Queen; fqur minutes’ delay 
to eastbound King cars.

8.10 a.m.—Held by train, 
G. T. R. crossing, five min
utes’ delay to King cars.

10.15 am.—Horse op" track 
at Richmond and York, fif
teen minutes’ delay to Queen 
cars. X

11.12 a.m.—Horse on track 
at Richmond and York, eight 
minutes’ delay to Queen cars.

p. m.—Wagon on 
track at Station street, five 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Church and Yonge cars.

2.66 p. m.—Howard Park 
Avenue and Roncesvallea, 

' wagon stuck off1 traetf; 6 min
utes’ delay to eastbound Col
lege cars.

4.15 p.m.—Charles and 
Yonge, unloading eafe; 7 
minutes’ delay to northbound 
Yonge, Avenue Road and Du
pont cars.

j JI 8.06

El
Odd GiveCoincidences 

Chance to Superstitious to 
Draw Inferences.

OD
t

or mailed to 2.21ONE OF CREW DROWNED
orld :

fttçfe 35g» Ta»» Out
Lucky This Time for 

Men Saved.

St. West, Tor- 
Man St. East, TS*-

ive Cents, which 
of wrapping and 
ill entitle you to m to The Toronto World.

T DALHOUSIE, June 16,— 
Fate’s oddities, the" whims of coinci
dence, and a wisp of tragedy are woven 
about the. foundering of the dipper 
dredge, Delver, here on Monday night, 
by which William Burt lost hi» life. 
In the story is ample foundation for su
perstitious folk to draw weird conclu
sions. .

First of all the crew, the drowned 
man was the only resident of Port 
Dalhousie. Among the officers, Capt. 
Gamble was the only resident. Wll. 
laUn Delucca only came to this place 
dp Sunday and this was hie first day’s 
week. Thie is not the first time tBat 
residents of Port Dalhousie have been 
drowned in their harbor and the rest 
of the crew from other places saved. 
Five years ago a vessel went down in 
making this harbor and the three vic
tims from a large crew were the only 
men aboard who had their homes here. 
Also this is the second time & dredge 
bas foundered in this same spot. The 
first was two years ago. It Is also the 
second time the Delver has gone down. 
Previously she sank at St Andrew's, 
X 8.

edition of -Î*

arden BIRTHS.
MUSGRAVE—On Saturday. June 13, 1114, 

to Mr. and Mrs. George A. Muegrave, 
233 Garden avenue, Toronto, a daugh-

LUXE OF CANÀBA.

•unk’s “International 
entier train of Can- 
y everybody who ha* 
>erlence of riding on 
Toronto at 4.40 p.m. 
e year, arriving at 
n., London 7.65 p.m., 
and Chicago 8 a.m.

Best eleetric- 
t, including Pullman 
Parlor-Library and 
Double-track all the

’eature .jü" connection 
it service offered by 
c Railway System is 
t of Toronto ln the 
.m., arriving Detroit 
hicago 2 p.m. dally, 
lc-lighted

ter.

C9W.H.
:■

«2
KoHUtr U. Stone. Maiuoex .

32 Capiton St. Phone North J7
e-

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—At Toronto, on Monday, 

June 15, 1914, at hie residence, 229 St. 
Clair avenue west, Henry Dixon Phil
lips Armstrong, younger eon of the late 
William Blos.se Armstrong, 9th Lancers 

T, h®? Drowning» In Three Days. of Raheen Park, Co. Tipperary, Ireland.
ocpiirHnü°t^P °L *a the third Funeral Wednesday morning at 11
-'«lay a mantoîî from the wh^rt^nd Tfrom Ohuroh-on,the-HlU
on Sunday another was cut ito pieces to St" James Cemetery, 
with a propeller blade. English and Irish Times please copy.

Survivors say Burt was among the APPLEGATH—At the residence, 88 Ave- 
vety first Into the boats, but he went nue road, on Tuesday morning, June 16. 
below and was never seen again. His 1 1914, Margaret S. Senogles, beloved wife

nlv *2 missing. of L. J. Applegath, in her 71st year.
The fatal storm came up with start, 

bn* rapidity, residents say. A cold 
wind came from the southwest and 
half an hour later great waves were 
running. The Delver was ' one hour
jjJont hXjrtartlng from Port Weller to

Then too the dreaded •'thirteen” is 
fitted. Thirteen

Pullman Ileaves Toronto 8 a.m., 
.63 p.m., Chicago 9.96 
■ary-Cafe and Dining

ions and Information 
flee; northwest corner 
streets. Phone Main

2*4

STING ADDRESS.
Funeral private, on Thursday at 2.30 

p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
DIN WOODY—At her late 

Cookstown, Ont., on Tuesday, June 16, 
1914, Margaret McNeil, relict of the late 
WlHlam Dlnwoody, in her 73rd year.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m.
FORRESTER—On Monday, June 16, 1914, 

at her late residence, -602 Dovercourt 
road, Jane Forrester, In her 82nd year.

Funeral Wednesday, June 17, 1914, at 
3.30 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

LEWIS—At Toronto Western Hospital, 
Monday afternoon, June 15, 1914, Jane 
Lewis, late of 27 Shannon street, Tor-

atrick of the city, 
ointed as a misston- 
i an interesting and 
to a large congre- 

Presbyterian 
Her

reeidence,

■bank
nth evening. 
Professor Kilpatrick 
vho was also present, 
ilress on the mission ■ 
•ork, and emphasized
i of the congregation
ionarles and mission-

men were saved. 
Captain Injured.

.Captain James Gamble la lying In 
nm cottage along the lake fron half 
'’onacious... His head was struck by
™e «tem.post of the tug, his wife says. 
- apt. Gamble is 30 years of age and 
was brought up, in Palmerston, Ont.

has been sailing for eight years, 
and was given command of the Delver 
nnly this year.
®econd “runner,” to quote the term 
used by his Nova Scotian wife. While 
Me was telling all this her flve-year- 
eid child, the eldest of three, was play- 
fig In the kitchen with the little son 

Burt, the lost man who lived next 
Jjbr. "He and my husband were great 
“lends,” said Mrs. Gamble. “Oh, I 
am very glad to have my man back 
again. Mrs. Burt is heartbroken."

The Dominion Dredging Co. expect 
t0 raise the Delver at 
several hundred yards off the pier- 
bead in twen.ty.five feet of water.

YPE CHARGED.
onto, ti

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2.30 to Prospect 
Cemetery. Friends am 
please accept this in tin 

McNICHOL—On Tuesday, June 16, 1914, 
at his late residence, 1148 West Queen 
street, Charles McNichoL In his 61st 
year, beloved husband of Maud Mc- 
N ichol.

Funeral Thursday at 8.30 a.m. from 
the Holy Family Church. Interment at 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. Hamilton papers 
please copy.

NORRIS—On Tuesday, June 16, Elizabeth 
May Norris (nurse), at the residence of 
her sister, Mrs. George Perdue, 173 
Glen Grove avenue.

Interment St. Mary’s, Ont.. Thursday.
Newfoundland, Montreal and Quebec 

papers please copy.

64 Princess et., "wn,
ictlng Detective Mc- 
street last night on 
lg type from an un
plant. The Southam 
aid the charge, but 
vas taken into eus 
id to have a lot of 
one belonged to the

Before that he was

icqualntances
ton.

once. She lies
34

MRS. CHAPMAN CLAIMS
TO BE OLDEST CANADIAN

SpS!?' t0 The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, June 16.—In the Town- 

■mp of Bastard there lives, it le claim- 
*0, the oldest woman ln Canada, In 
the person of Mrs. Thomas Chapman, 
Yho has Just celebrated her 115th 
birthday. She was born in 1799, in 
Friand. In 1844 she crossed the 
-n a sailing vessel after a voyage of 
Many weeks, and landed in Montreal, 
•hen she came to the Township of 
Bastard three weeks later, where she 

resided ever since. At the age of 
she was married to Thomas Chap- 
,n. 78.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadlna Avenue

I

ocean
9.

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.E; 136

PRINCESS

PERCY HASWELL
AND HER DELIGHTFUL COMPANY

In

■‘THE SEVEN SISTERS",

ALEXANDRA MAT.
TODAY25c

IN THE FAMOUS PLAT,
( fThe Great 

Divide”
NIGHTS, 95c, 50c, 75c.

SEATS 
NOW

NEXT
WEEK | ‘BUNTY* |

HIPPODROME
u CITX HALt- SQUARE 
Matinees, 10c, 15c. Ev’gs, 10c, 15c 25c WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 15?’

. 3—-SHOWS DAILY—3
THE COOLEST PLAOEP-,N TOWN.

Æ-SWL-Mîa
G^mpany; Cooper and Rotolwon; Three 
RJanoe; Invisible Symphony Orchestra; 
Thp qirt ln the Moon, vaudevHle’s newest novelty. 284
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fPo/o SSL EATON’SYacht Ahmeek Launched 
And Christened

I

i
Ei .............—...

ÔTSale TodayI

BACK TO MERRIE ENGLANDPENALTIES BEAT 
AMERICAN TEAM SPECTACULAR PLAY 

IN TENNIS TOURNEY
R.C.Y.C. DEFENDER 

ALJEK LAUNCHED
i S

I! 2 ■#*

«KM •: •
; vv;i ■

400 Men’s Panamas in 
Morning Clearance, 

Wednesday, $1.98

BE :
iiEach Side Scored Five Goals 

Englishmen Only Losing 
One Point on Foul.

■: .I I Spanner Defeats Doughty Op
ponent — Sherwell and 

Laird Winners.

Hi Owen’s Craft Very Well De
fined —- She Took to Water 

Gracefully.

»
IÆ\ I m; II

1t :i g1 I
. ■ . E(Continued From Page 1.) ft: ftft Spectacular play was the order of the 

day in the city lawn tennis champion- 
shtps yesterday. Legge and Spanner had 
a tta.tie royal. In tile first èet Spanner 
Was completely over the Rttiholme man 
and ,won- *—3. In the second Legge 
*t£“ck «hïuealt and won. 2. The third 
was a corker, Legge led at 4—2, and then 
»-3— and *d—iô, and looked like a sure 
winner but here Spanner tightened up 

piili*d ihe Bit dies up to deuce. Again 
aiîd f841,1' Degge was Within a point of
ally Wcm gL* U'cch’ but tipann<ir eventu-

w-5b*r.weU showed some brilliant tennis, 
defeating-Starr somewhat easily. Laird 

h s *£me- showing much Im- 
proved form. He again looks to have a 
«Mh!e'»,^ircera”‘ replete with inter- 
Y«the8rd^C^u,t1::‘,ChedUlCd tUr t0dly-

hnvr?°Sn’ Vi t#n. mlnutes to four, the 
lnnnVk <^1?ud,la,1 -6cht club successfully 
rhl™, d Vh*lr new defender to meet the 
Chicago boat, and the eight thousand
tMlath°rafti rhich Q6or*e Owen of Bos- 
mM.t™^cel8braled deel*ner of the fore- 

raotn* yachts of the last few year*.
to the water with all the

?outh?ai °e?d^"> Wit? Of herlntenSed

SS’*vF' **'J"l of Mumm's special dry, and aU 
1-V?— .Sck omeni that could be aath- 
wl*h.rt°Se,ther 1" the hStitlejl WorkKwei-e 
wished upon her as she defÛy^Sljppad

-river h*r cradl® and launched Into

for a victory which was not to be. A 
gale that blew out of the west at the 
rate of forty miles an hour swept 
across the standp; forcing the furling of 
the American and English flags which 

*' were being whipped to pieces.
Better Combination.

HI my: : ; y:
lilllf.i I

: *
1

1i •1Altho the field was not 
after the heavy rain, the 
combination showed far 

- and fully held its own with the lnvad-
and hitting, 
team work

quite as fast 
î prearranged 
bVtter workit

f■|HF pi
era in the matter of riding 
it was only the finished 
of the English four which gave them 
the edge which finally brought victory. 
The American string of ponies proved 
just as fast today as that of the Hu'r- 
llngham representatives, and In riding 
off quick sprints and checking the two 
teams appeared pqual.

Experts expressed the opinion after 
the game that the English four played 
a trifle below the remarkable form of 
Saturday, and this was undoubtedly 
true, but the fact remains that the 
forcing play of the defenders gave the 
winners little chance to show the clever 
combination 'work In passing and 
striking that was so marked in the first 
game.

On the challenging side, Tomkinson 
improved over his showing In the 
Opening game. Captain Cheape did not 
rise to quite the heights of sensational 
play which so distinguished him pre
viously. Captain Barrett however, 
closed up the gap, and with Lockett 
repeatedly rushed up to the fore when 
a score appeared possible. It was this 
splendid support by the English second 

that helped to win, for bo tiyCheape 
and Tomkinson frequently overrode the 
ball and missed strokes In the trying 
rushes and milling, pressed as they 
were by the Americans.

This was demonstrated by the fact 
that Barrett scored three of the five 
English goals, including, the final one 
which won the game. The forwards, 
Tomkinson and Cheape, divided the 

/ other two between them. To Mtlbum 
'fell the chief American honors in scor- 

/ ing as well as in defence, for he, too, 
scored three of America’s five goals, 
despite the fact that as back he was 
obliged to always keep his eye on his 
own goal in case tho attack suddenly 
ehlftd to the defenders’ end of the 
field.

la-
k\mI:4
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•V( —Ladles- Open Singles—

SES Sis®Mm. Rooks beat Miss Stewart, 6—0, “ert.f‘n/l *■ rather more aft than is usual
31** Mackenzie *>eat Miss Qilmor, U-», «[ruck at fim ^ancf with" III °£re«

Mrs. Keeble tHiat Mm. Acton, »-o, 6—1. and. outahlV of a’few itino^dov

t «inri <>T * Open Singles— the similarity la so marked that
Laird‘beat Purkle, 8—2, 6—3 she shduld be eauallv an iT, wü.Ross beat Witchéa 6-4 Ls. Pwieceimr A mw fStïï. Uhïi
KÏeT br,1^6’ t4’ 6-4- d!ck" Starting welfaït ot lmidïhU^.r
T?r.t!o bEttt Cha»nbers, 6—1, 6—4. deck rises to a height of août six innhlx

blat J- Witchall, l-JTl-6. and inclines forwd to the bow
^^jBicki^be^KttitrLv^-a^l more"!',"heavy weather 

Hooped beta1 Ingnl^i^^s-^T7' 6~4' éabln h* Patrl<rla- and her
Balrq beat Fra^l?’ Ll,’ Ll.' Sei awa^wUh ‘awk^d’

ÎSti. I ktd Of "act”o n*° ‘U1°W* ‘°U °f r00m ,or Ma'

^ vnuuh.:& S ?** saw^McNair ^ *&?
2menbLettM» t5u,Li A °tfh.°K

Bobb beat Miller, defedt 6~~1‘ th^Am^H^ ^ Ame*Llcan aspirants for
J^ley beat Allen. 7—5 5_1_7 6 s a!ld h,a boat is mak-
Fraser beat Acton o c* i w,8* 5 creditable showing In the trials. On
Inglis beat Wllkinaon^'e^--’ ®TLi Monday he looked over his creation, and
Brodie beat Scott, 6-i-o i>—e~?’ » A^narg™atl? Pleaaed w'th the way Captain

tu» Carlaw beat J. Witchall’ « ?’«?I?3- r^ndre«5 ha-d carried out his ideas. He
locJl"‘sWiicWI?KKar? the entries from the H- Blckle beat Keeble 6 3 6 2 " at that *he will do him proud in
val'W^?h» AabV°J' the aquatic earn!- „ —Men's Novice—’ * *" I L,LS ^ln8 f6068- t0 be held off the■««-•fSrv-Kaig *i„»P! ST-»

n.‘K''R."S,L;,'fVft '■ ,p* L-nse. v- “K: 6* p’^-Hcj’peJ-vrdR^, .Sawt èt'uii’ other ’dlr^dw,—end

Balmy Be^hT N«ft 6J lLHV n nWpirt' , —Men’s Notice— criterion, there Is very little doubt of her
7, A. Ireland T A A • lü oWV.T-2-C-> No- 4 P-m—J. P. McNair xth.i- , success. Andr^Wji^as ,be«-ver» fortu-
Parkdale; No. »^X M^Kenii^'T c cf^*' ^lt0ll-,v- Wooltot/McNair v' ^.r"1"8 ddîw‘"nlnr boatt. and It

Single blade taWem—No ’ l 'o 1 fraaer' Trotter V. Inglis ^6 30—j8 hoped that the new yacht will prove 
and Norrie, I.A.A • No 2 Smith I bers v. Scott. Allen v Ti'bb 6-3°-Cham- Just as good.
Balmy Beach No.' ? jarvi® and Uw°t' s n -Men’s Handicap h„Tthe Va'lante which will In all proba-
C.C.; No. 4, Duthie and Pillar TCP »»' rr5 Pm—MoKinlay v. Youim Iî11Ity be selected to challenge for the
6. A. and H. Ireland, I A A-’ No! Ar ?°°pe^’ Samuel vL„ef^S v. tVophy, is a reall classy creation and will 
n°t<ti?Iîd CraPPer, T.C.C.; No. 7, Reid and Lee‘ 6 p m—Pulton v. stenhen.o^1 v' glve Norman Gooderham a Jot of trouble, 

T° m' ?a*my Beach; No. 8, Townsend e —Men’s Doubles— ' 14 is declared, but the R.C.T.C. father*
Bangstaff, Parkdale; No. 9, Simpson i.® P-m —Baird and Sherwell v xrotri J have confidence In their youthful ekip- 

wmin^tesVT'C'=- ' No- 10> Raine and !Sf„ and Samuel, Fawn and Trotta?*11" I per" °ne well-known yachting authority 
Williams, Kew Beach; No. 11, Duncan fj)a,?ner and Dlneen, Klely and v" WAa heard to declare that Gooderham was
Foote TCcn-'NÔCf,;^12’.Reld and Und Fa1nd Tlbb' m°re than halt the boat' 8h« wlU b«
llott e,T r fl0-" ’ Ma" % MS?eazle and El- aad F?} y, v- Ramsden and PeDaii B?ln towed d°wn to the clubhouse at once, 
Dunn T Cf4 • *vô Mfc &°P0USa11 and L^"^?ackenzie and Dunlop v o,J.30 where Gooderham will whip her Into 
Header Jo n'Cp c r NÔ ^elsmlUer and andR.®farr- 4 p.m—Parton and QhZïZ 8hap* AB 80011 u P°»8lble- A series of 
Swalm P C C C No 17 roLh^”»*1 and mi?i ™lUc’ Macdonald and^rtdn trlal races win b« held with the Patricia 

Single blade ' foorai-NBV" . Lltti. ", Bllkle aad Woollatt Purki. t0 tune her up. and then all will be ready
crew. P.CX?f No. 2, Lynch’s crew P CC ’ Chambers and K^ble and for »e Yankee Invader; and here’s hop-
No. 3, McKenzie. A. Elliott A Kel;h O 6 pm —st~?lx€d Doubles— I >ng the cup stays with us.
Elliott T.G C.; No. 4. N v. Dlneen
f(aW- Gooch, T.C.C.; No. 6, Orr Held. Mackenzie and Mre- Acton v
Chisholm, Smith, Balmy Beach; No 6 Miss Sumrïï Mrs- Wilson, Baird and 
ro°t'.W. Reid, H Wte, E. Dunn.T.C.' y'r Mr', and Mrs
w nïïm.7’ ?aineLBolton’J" William*} B. I Parton and Mrs w"d, Mf“ McDonald v'
Wl’kajua Kew Beach; No. 8, Scott’s Blclde v B. W m 5fe' Mr' a"d Mrs H 
crew, Parkdale: No. 9. Longstaff’g crew r Jv* B,ckle and Mrs
Parkdale ; No iO Humber Bay crew; No.’ 2 p m-iSra68 nQpen sln8:l6S— P^1"' 
land?llrAand' N°rrle' Dhn°Ck’ H" Ire- Miss SUrJiltay^Mrs '

War canoe—No. 1, Toronto (1st); No. 2, o n n, »JTLadle®’ Novice— r6y" I BERLIN, June 16.—(SpeciaL)—The 
Humber Bay; No. 3, Parkdale; No. 4. MrsP'wi7"Mlss McDonald v Mlo« . annual tournament of the Central Lawn 
I.A.A.; No. 6, Balmy Beach; No. 6, Park- v mi. ifon v Mrs. Hodge M™ 5ar?h- Bowling Association opened here today 
dale (2nd) ; No. 7, Toronto (2nd). Mlss Mayer. K - Mrs. Keeble and some interesting games were played

The positions of the crew number from , „ „ —Ladles’ Doubles— Seagram Cup—Third Round,
shore, and the numbers opposite the v McDonald and Mr. r> Berlin— Acton-
crews denote their positions. The canoe dérXf8' ^ aon and Mrs Cn% u Ro°ke Cleghorn 
«"tries are very large for so early 1„ the /nnd SummeSjÿJra Hen- Guelph-
entry"’ eVery C*Ub 1“ 8ent ln a big «JmS  ̂ Xt

l?ck'f Mrs. SherwIli Jr^ and Mrs. Hagen.......
Hod?188 Hay and Mise „Keeble Waterloo—
MisL8rta?H M|es Best v Mradw I’.Mra- Sea*ram.................... 15 Shields ....
Miss Darling. v Mrs. Wood and I Consolation—First Round.

Ayr— Galt—
Woolner.................... 11 Hawke ..........

Galt—
Hetherington 

Ayr—
Brohman....

Acton—
McGuire.........

__ i Hespeler—
races today Weaver............
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of °hailenge cup llfted yesterday by Hurlingham team
Ya^eeTe^ ^ .TOdCOne t Kht vlctory over the American*. In 1909 the 
P?™ ■wSiSLj a Lawl?nce Waterbary, J. M. Waterbury jr„ Harry
at ^urling^m d Devereaux Muburn’ won the cup from the Britieh players

I V
Thle 

W4U give her■

t!.n A V. I T’S SUCH 
another lot 

of men’s Eng
lish blocked 
negligee Pan- 
rmas that 
were so quick
ly snapped up

J about a week
ago—400 to all. New, clean stock in large comfort
able negligee style that can be worn in almost any 
shape that suits wearer’s fancy. They are just the 
thing for holiday wear. Genuine Panama braid of 

pliable texture. Come early if you wish to 
cure one of these splendid hats, 
nesday . .■■jje

-

AUSTRALIAN WINS CANOE ENTRIES FOR
THE FEATURE RACE AD CLUB REGATTA

w
\ V

Une

!
I

rii
81 J; Mrs. Carslake Starts Feature Fine List for Next Tuesday’s 

Paddling Races Off Ex
hibition Park.

i
t : Which Brownie Captured 

—Leonard in Limelight.
■

■I ! I Mrs. Brownie Carslake and Lloyd Leo
nard divided the honors and applause at 
last night's Motordrome 
Carslake started a five-mile 
which her husband 
finish, by six Inches.

mit
races. , Mr*, 

race, In 
wo nafter a terrific

Hi se-i
1 Rush price, Wed- 

........... . 1.98
ifen’s 6S‘aw.Hets, ,iti j2rfessy sailor shapes of rough 

sennit straw and with black bands and easy-fitting
C4*shlv nA 6 i er &weat ,bands- All with hat guards 
attached, also pure white Italian chip hats with flat 
crowns, soft, pliable brim; splendid light-weight 
mer hat. Priced very low at

Great Enthusiasm.
After the victory was clinched the 

large English contingent showed moat 
Wnusual enthusiasm. The successful 
Slayers were lifted from their tired 
ponies and hugged and carried about 
the field. After they had escaped to 
don blanket coats they- were escorted 
to the clubhouse by a big delegation 
of Englishmen carrying small Union 
Jacks, and here they were congratu
lated by hundreds of English and Am
erican polo enthusiasts- The officers 
of the Polo Association praised their 
splendid sportsmanship and play, and 
they in turn congratulated the defend
ers on their strong stand In the clos
ing game.

The rival players were toasted out 
of the challenge cup, and Lord Wim- 
borne, on behalf of the Hurlingham 
Club, said that he hoped that the Am
ericans would challenge for the trophy 
In 1915, and said that If they came to 
England he could assure them the 
same warm welcome and display of 
sportsmanship and courtesy that had 
marked the English team’s reception 
and stay in this country.

The teams lined up as follows :
England—Ed. 1, Capt. H. A Tom- 

ktnson; No. 8, Capt. L. St. G. Cheape; 
No. 3, Major F. W. Barrett (captain) ; 
hack, Capt. V. Lockett.

United States—No. 1, R.

Mrs. Carslake was 
^presented with a beautiful bouqilet of 
/lowers, and she. proved to be 
starter, as the field were well 
she flashed the lights for the start, 
lin nearly crowded the 
tong enough to make him

i u8 a good 
up when 

Joe-
Australlan out 

come second, 
but a wonderful jump of the machine 
from eight feet out sent him across the 
line leading by barely more than the 
width of his front tire. Leonard rode a 
wonderful race, and would have won If 
It had not been for the sensational finish 
of his r'val.

The second heat of the Mrs. Brownie 
Carslake Sweepstakes was a hummer, 
with three riders forcing the race all the 
way. Leonard and Burcnell, the southern 
champion from Atlanta, Ga„ bumped

r=ldengT °n the upPer edge of the 
track, and Leonard skidded into the
Hef r3l*h?a!'d.v!Uat below the wire fence. 
He righted his machine, however, and
Hwit^?nt tbrd a"d won the race. F. J. 
Henlkman of Detroit also made hi* first 
appearance on the local track, and he 
made the stars travel all the way. Leo- 
nard captured the six-mile free-for-all,
tur?lnt“thiai? Ior?ed Carslake out on the 
turn at the last lap, and the Australian, 
after a hard fight, only succeeded lb 
passing the Detroiter. N. Muro with 60 
y-d«, took tbe half-fcnile bicycle race.

s»"*» AÆsnfc/i
2’,^atson; 3, Smith. Time .55 2-5 

Mrs. Brownie Carslake 
Sweepstakes—First heat—1, Carslake- 2 
Harding; 3. Baribeau. Time 3.46 2-6 
Second heat—1. Leonard; 2, Henlkman- 
f- do3l1„n- T Tlme *•« 3-5. Final—1, Cars- 
lake’ 2, Leonard; 3. Joslln. Time 3.47. 
.Four-mile consolation race—1, Barclay 
2' 3. Harding. Time 3.00 2-s!

Bix-mt]e special race—1, Leonard- 2 
C^rhla#e't 3' Henlkman. TITme 4.40 1-6’ 
Jmif(Uri1 t0n,8ht’s races will be a 
star's will start a11" ta Whlch a11 the

■j 1

jN
sum-

Camping Hats for children or grown-ups, in white 
grey» navy, also mottled green, cardinal and navy; of 
light-weight felt with cord trimmings. Wednes-

^ dsLjgg^g||£jjggjg4g * ii*; ■ * ■ .......... .39
Main Floor—James Street.

;;
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Down to Semi-Finals 

For Seagram Cup

i:

I I! Mm ! Don’t Miss This Special 
Selling of Two-Piece Summer 

Suits at $10.75

s

Rooke,
1

Lamon-
tagne; No. 2, J. M. Waterbury (cap- 
■tain); No. L. Waterbury; back, 
Devereux Milburn.

Gross score: England 6, United 
States 5.

Penalties: England 1, United States 
2 1-4.
a Net score: England 4, United States

21 Gouldl Waterloo— 
...18 Sterling .... 

Brin—f 1
19 Bush

Brampton—
O.A.L.A. GAMES

SLATED FOR WEEK
. L

m
! 14

I Preston— 
.16 McGrath .... 

Waterloo—
11 Schmidt .........

Berlin—
.12 Lee son ............

Ayr—
. 8 Reid ................

■I

Latonia ResultsWEST END TENNIS.

The opening game In the West End 
Tennis League was played Saturday, be- 
t™;en Howard Tennis and Bowling Club

J.hCuRaV n,a Je"nU! c,ub at Ravina 
Courts, Howard Club winning 
tests to one. Scores :

aiLd^,yis® Magladery defeated 
McLean and Miss Steinhoff, 6—0, 6__1
8mlt£eandnM^o,wreaunr3N'

%andP^ed ^gb^nl2Lde^d ^

cu?« rd Xtetï’d 
an^Lctnd6l2annne defeat«d Vcott

and Jges^lth.a^3B^ de,eat«d Douglas 

Korts defeated Scott.' 7—5 a,
N. Smî,han4d-6Brn. .‘o' Tylor and

13ts. ft'SWMa'ffir .is

I . 16-Th«
-- ASS?.».,., at

pr is„pxs,;:%rs.aitpM Mex,can-

Simpson Co., Stouffvllle at Marva1 1. Furlong fur|ongg;Junilfr R ^est0n- Berlin at “ esptiS' 2' Galley h/nhn);.$6'90-
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2" Uncll^Hart6 ,(n^artin)- 2121-30. 
s 3 M?ss rSai," 102 <°J2?rt>. 114.60. 

Tlmel imV* (CArroll), 25.90.
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a quarter:
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R.C.B.C. BOWLERS.

Joseph Russell will present the prizes" 
it the annual banquet of the R.c B C 
?npl^LbowIera toni*ht in the hall on 
Broadview avenue.

.
i

International Polo Record»vm w

Won. Lost. 
.... 2 01186—Great Britain ...........

I»00—Geeat Britain ...........
1902—Great Britain .........
1909—United States ...........
1911—United States ..........
1*25—United States ...........
1914—Great Britain ................... o ,

Scores : Saturday, England 8*/i, U S 3- 
Tueaday, England 4, U.S. t%. 3’

LACROSSE GOSSIP.r J~4
1 0 IThe Beaches Junior O.AL.A. team

nsteaS6 ?tvKIw Garden* on Thursday 
nstead of Wednesday night. y’

2 1 will
2 0
2 4*10: 2 c il™thî !acroe«e game played here at 

Norwood last night between the Junior 
earns of Norwood and Hastings’ thl 
core wa* 5 to 3 In favor of Norffôo* 6

DEAD IN HIS BERTH. }

Æe? cherté! sss az*rn * materia Ii ••*i*a**j1 *- - ^ coming. Suits of all* woof
cut and finished, in light grsxsfrînUp?ok?lndk.bl5rUite*** are weU 
Darker grey in neat pin oheok î",d fjn* ‘tripee.
ture—another' in Feather—others irT brownh L" ^*Zcy„mlK'
have neteh and peak lapel., aom* with’d*pick\ 9°*‘e 
Norfolk out. Trousers hivt h«it |A/,n. somi roll ^ on# sty Is in
tom*. All aiz*. in the kt, 33 to 44 ^* 0^ a^V11 C“î! r6t' 
Wednesday’s clearing price . ’ but n6t *" in "°h >'"»•
ÉBBBBHBHaMSBMÉi ..................... • 4i .. W.75

V

...1 •«au**1838 orgue, but no Inquest wlILbe held^6

1914A l Tototrre#

illy Hay says:2.
t

Main Floor—Queen St.The Hones That Quality Both. ’ I “The success role comes easy to 
the man who knows how to dress.

J h‘If y°u.ha/e any doubts on the sMbject, just wander into the 
Semi-ready Store at 
vfenience. You

1
I

uz1

4

NS&t TO YOUR MEA6URC 

Worn from

STORE HOURS
Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5p.m.

Saturday-Closing at 1 p.
With No Noon Delivery

i ran. your con-
„ , ,. - . . „ see we have re-

PlMe? buTwfll ebnetrpeu3b,ierheednon Thursday aÎf'ne.arteanTwÏ am reâdy'to fit

d.ci3lnde'toAmtkeeannfh^artowmh,t was Tli^îï r^rfectly-tailored clothes
for junior crews, and the Mlowlng ^re ^jleS.. ^at enhance

rneg°antta wlthPr,riSe to «cllP "e any othlr |
Day Thï H»HfufXCeÇ.tlon of Dominion a 
L»ay *ine Hamilton Rowing Club are
f-4m "fh enirie8’ and there will be crews ^1*^1 the Argonauts, Dons .
Rowing Club In every e vente

’
'

Scotch Tweed 
Suite

$25-0°
Telly .Bd Hebenleeker. R. SCORE jfc SON, LIMITED

m.your

J “^or^. tha” that, sir, we sell 
t* c identical clothes you want at 

price you’ll be pleased to pay.”
S( mi-ready Tailored Clothes,
, J- Took© Fumiahinge.
HI Tonge StreeL

Blue Serge 
Suite *25oo

~ n Kin. St. W.M

ocean to ocean
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BWANA TUMBO WINS 
THECONNAUGHTCUP

LINES OF R.C.Y.C DEFENDER a^Hgfan!Mafi!jnra?jHiamniizI {
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\Favorites Land Three Races 

on Opening Day at Ottawa 
•^—Southern Maid Winner

i
i

The New, Light, Refreshing 
Summer Beverage

iv »ay ti■

s IIs ITV »

S <* teat

®4§sfe....ll«

tm

?

s OTTAWA, June 16.—The spring mcet- 
lng of the Connaught Park Jockey Club 
opened here this afternoon under tavor- 
able weather conditions and a fast 
SSftt The feature of the dard, the Duke 
^.^hhnaught Cup, went toe. S. Camp- 
Slth ll?or*e’ Bwana Tumbo,
Penner eî™L ^lker s Dynamite second. 
Pepper Sauce, at SO to 1» captured the 
opening d&6h. Favorites woh three 
Irne'M Ehe win ef Robert Davies' South- 

was the surprise of the sixth 
race. Summary:
4K Ca^t:1lid?2r,otnL0:year‘OMe'
A lltel Warrington), 1*

,Lf*t Spark, 110 (Taplln), 10 to 4 
ana out»
and “to"» 107 <Carter), 7 to 1, 7 to 10

e JD1-6. Charon and «John Feel 
<n. “Coupled.

flveB?urkihg^ACÊ—Malden two-year-olds,

t Carbide, 114 (Burns), 8 to $, 3 to 6 
and 1 to 6.
7 to I'M”?1?.* 114 (CkVtr)' 2 tr' !• 

*• Kawn, 106 (Andress), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and evefi.

Time 1.02 1-6. Flossie Lee, Energetic, 
ft®!" Bird, .sir L., Joe, Star and Garter, 
Jack Winston, Lady Spirituels and Rain
coat also ran.

- RACE — Ottawa Electric 
Steeplechase, handicap, about two miles, 
short course:
J: ‘Exton, 143 (Kohler), 8 to 5. 3 to 6 

and 1 to 3.
2 indr70lto06er* 186 (Dayton)- 7 to 1, 6 to

3. King Cash, 140 (Kermath), 4 to 1, 7 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

A,Sl- ‘Ra/uea. Kemp Rldgeley, 
The African and Tom Horn also ran. 
•Coupled.

FOURTH RACB-Duke of Connaught 
Cup. three-year-olds and up, mile:

1. xBwana Tumbo, lit (Surne), 1 to t. 
out and out,

2. sDynamltd, 100 (Smith), 30 to L \ 
—nd even.

1 to*!*0611, ** <CUT,r)' 4 to 1, 4 to 6 and

..Time 1.42 4-6. xLlndesta, sSherlock 
Holmes, Privet Petal and CUffatream also 
re£;-A9,ampl)el1 entry- sWalker entry.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 644 furlongs:

1. Coppertown, 106 (Murphy), 12 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 6 to 6.

2. Dr. Dougherty, 108 (Claver), 6 to 1.
5 to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Right Easy, 111 (Taplln), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.09. Joe Knight, Mordecai. Un
cle Ed., Mama Johnson, McCreary, Dick's 
Pet, Amoret, Theserles, Joe Gallons and 
Droll also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, six furlongs:

1. Southern Maid, 106 (Claver), 6 to 2,
7 to 10 and 7 to 20.

2. Frederick L 109 (Taplln), even, 2 to 
5 and out.
3 to 6llDt’ 105 (8myth). « to 1, 8 to 6 and 

Time 1.14 3-6. Captain Ben, Confide,

Yesterday a short story 
about Silk Shirts we’re sell
ing at $2.50, former values 
$4.00. If you are interested : 
call today and select one.

PALE EXTRA 
LAGER

has in 8 v V " }

Is Ms i

8neq, A8 !8§ SSKiiîSïkÏÏt. SJîSiï

tone | sail area, 1686 square feet. / ** 1 *

!i98 8 !i§I
■ 8 Brewed in Coned*. 

Superior to any Imported Beer. 
Try it and be convinced.8. i /y ip *v.

•jr i(ft § Bobby Boyer. Arran, Frank Hudson and 
Just Y. also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, mile and a sixteenth:

1. Polly H., 96 (Smyth), 6 to 1, 7 to 6 
and 11 to 20.

I. Elwah, 116 (Taplln), 4 to 5, 1 to 3 
and 1 to 6.

■ 8, J. H. Houghton, 103 Shilling), 9 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.41, Mockery, Cltffstreàm, Zo
diac and Featherduster also ran.

§ %- ji REINHARDTS’B*b Dibble Deeni’t WorryTime 
also f8ftickeg u pascot § 3sasir,5,ssftts'i,'’.,sShould worry. Attacks of nerves 

before the race beat many an 
otherwise redoubtable performance. 
Above all, the sculler must forget 
It. The late Ned Haftlah, In nls 
heydey, was a marvelous example 
of the cool customer. Close friends 
point out this splendid Character
istic In Toronto’s representative 
now at Henley. Harry Dibble of 
the city hall tells how his son at 
Boston last summer had three 
heats to row in two hours. Win
ning the first, his trainers wrap
ped him ut> In a blanket after the 
rubdown. When time came for 
the next they had to shake Harry 
out of a sound sleep, but he was 
ready In a minute, winning again, 
and also the third later on With
out the aid of a nap.

6- JM»I
* »7 Y0N6C STREET

§ ABOUT THAT FISHING TRIPk\
DOMINION PIGEONS FLY.

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Aseo • 
elation flew Its sixth race of its old-bird 
schedule from Cochrane, an alr-llne dis
tance of 378 miles. The birds were ship
ped for liberation Saturday, but were not 
released until Sunday morning when a 
southeast wind was blowing against them 
A. hard race was the result, only 16 birds 
out-of an entry of 131, from 17 lofts 
reaching home lp the time limit, of one 
day, the winner making an average 
speed of 869.30 yards per minute. The 
following Is the time made by the birds :

1. Magee ...........
2. Vernon ..........
8. Castrucci ......................  13.27.14
4. Parker ..........................V 18.80.67
6. Henney ........................  14.01.83
8. Sackfleld .......................... 14.19.11
7. Foster .................:.......... 14.21.07
8. Lawrence ..........:..... 14.24.18
8. Cork .............................  14.46.00

Messrs. Whlllans. Hubbard, Gray, Sin
clair. Maloney. Wilkie, Rice and Mack- 
lem did not report In the time limit. ,

TWO-MAN FIVBPIN LEAGUE.

A meeting of the two-man flvepln 
league will be held at the College alleye 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

k
H

Are all your Diane completed? Your tackle 
in first-class condition? DON’T spoil the trip 
tor lack of any essential, 
you a hint as to where the fishing is good, or

show you the newest idea in a bans Ù
tW ffflMUSl >rod’ or B ,ly tor trout, or that 
II! "aon-back-laehlng” reel.

THIRD
•X

Majrbe wo can giro

Added Starter Wins 
The Fashion Stakes

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs
1. Lahore, 117 (Hotter), 12 to 1.
2. Strom boll, 168 (Butwell) n to 6 
*• Yankee Notions, 106 (H. Karriok), it

Grover Hughes and

•I

£
to 6.

Time 1.14 2-6.
Springboard algo ran.

SIXTH RACE—-11-16 miles :
R Paton. lU (Sumter). 7 to 2.
* L^?nr^' ,1-2î*15chuttln*er>. 3 to 1. 
8. Qoldy, 108 (Ward), 9 to 5.

alro'ran‘4< 3 B- Tay Pay and Sonny Boy

Better L-
call in at headquarters and see our 8 
complete stock, and talk tillage "y 
over. *

U:

\
' .... 12.62.51 

.... 12.66.42BELMONT PARK. June 16,-^The races 
|*yesulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—644 furlongs : i \
1 High Noon, 108 (Kederle), 11 to 
1 George Roesch, 108 (Buxton), even, 
i Gaelic. 108 (Butwell). 4 to 1. '
time 1.0». Mallard

\i
city school championship of the Inter
mediate series. A cup to the echos! and 
medale for the nine go with the honor. 78 Bey Streetv *

The standing of the teams In the Me
thodist Church League is as follows:

Club. Won. Lost, Pet.
North Parkdale ............ 0 1.000
Centennial ....
Howard Park .
Bathurst ......

Games Saturday: North Parkdale v. 
Howard Park, Bathurst v. Centennial.

RACING AT ASCOT.also ran-
(SECOND RACE—One mile : 
t JHlcrea. 104 (Marco). 4 to 1.
3, Louise Travers. 109 (McCabe). 6 to 2. 
3. Perth Rock, 109 (Sumter). 18 to 6 
Time 1.40, Naiad also ran.
THIRD RACÉ—Six furlongs :
1. Tranld, 97 (Sumter), 13 to 5
8. Crossbun, 101 (KederisX 8 
3. Early Rose, 96 (McCahey).
Time 1.14 2-5. leldora and H 

Sise ran.
FOURTH RACE—Fashion Stakes, two- 

year-old fillies, five furlongs :
J- ‘Catalina 115 (Kederle), 9 to 10.
3. {Marlon H.. Ill (McCabe), 9 to 10.
3. Coquette. Ill (Ruxton), 6 to 1.

, wme 1:11 2-5. {Dismiss, Chanfe," Has- 
Wpk, Disillusion also ran.
* **-Added starter.

Coupled, Butler entry.

LONDON,, June 16.—The-Ascot Stakes 
was run today as follows:

1. Broadwood, 26 to 1.
X Asparagus, 25 to 1.
3. OUler, TO to 1.
The gold vase given by the King was 

won by Lord Derby’s Olorvina. Cincl- 
natus was second and Thietieton third. 
Eleven ran.

Sold vase is valued at $1000, to 
which $2000 Is added, as well as a sweep- 
«tak*a„ The distance is two miles.

The Coventry Stakes was won by Lady 
Josephine, and the Prince of Wales 
Stakes by Marier Brakespear’s Sciplo.

LAIGHTA

Toronto <meieentww4
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T’S SUCH 
another” lot 
men's Eng- 

th blocked 
tgligee Pan- 
q&s that 

ire go quick- 
snapped up 

out a week 
•ge comfort- 
almost any 
are just the 
na braid of 
wish to se- 

price, Wed- 
1.98

.5002
UMTTE1 >3 .333

.000

to 1.
7 to 2. 

oney Bee
rWest Toronto Senior League games

DIBBLE IN TRIALS 
GOING SMOOTHLY

%

Hotel Krauemann, Ladles’, and Gentle
men's orlU, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraue
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King Streets.

Central Y.M.C.A. staff defeated Broad
view In the final game of baseball yes
terday morning by 6 to 6. This Is the 
third game. Broadview won the first, 
but Central connected With the last two. 
Yesterday’s game was the best of the 
series, both teams playing much superior 
bait Armour struck out 10 men, and 
the opportune hitting of the Central team 
was one of the features. The score:
Central .........................0 0 1 0 2 3 *-5 Ul’B2

Broadview ..................3 0 0 2 0 0 0—6 7 4
Batteries—Armour, Baker and Coltines: 

Lbs and Laik.

..Pyne..8chotH beat Church St. last night, 
11 to 10, In the game that decided the

Gurneys and Eatons com4 together at 
the Eaton field (top of Bathurst street) 
Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., in the first round 
of the Connaught Cup. Great rivalry ex
ists between these two teams, and the 
game should draw a buftiper crowd.

A benefit game will be played In aid of 
an injured player between the Eaton 
senior team and a picked team of all
stars from the Store League, to take 
place on the Eaton field (top of Bathurst 
street), starting at 6.46 tonight. All- 
star team—Brailsford (Mall Order) Mc- 
Murray (Genera* Office), Wilson (Mall 
Order), Geddls (Despatch), Fisher (Gen
eral Office), Chtlman (General Office), 
Thompson (Fifth Floor), Martin (Fifth 
Floor), Wallace (Despatch), Tetterlngton 
and Taylor (Fifth Floor) ; reserves. Ker- 
nohan (Mall Order), Gordon (Basement), 
Bain (Elevators).
Cracken, Tweedle, Gilchrist, McCadden, 
Baldwin. Abbott, Phalr, Givens, Mc
Queen, McNellly and Molyneaux.

Ralth Rovers will practice on Techni
cal School ground. College street, to
night (Wednesday) at 6.30, and would 
be glad to sign on a couple of good play
ers. Tea mand time of kick-off against 
EM tons on Saturday will be published 
later.

Good Field of English Scullers 
in the Diamond Sculls — 
Winnipeg Crew Working.

ed7

Send for Catalogue of Motorcycle 
Sundries. Beet Prices.

TORONTO AGÉNCY

x

Gret on the 
-, PEERLESS”

LINE

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.Tho the first heat for the Diamond 
Sculls la two weeks away word 
from Bob Dibble that he to already on 
good terms with the climate along the 
Thames. He not only is acoUmatlxed, but 
likes the river, and Ernest Barry has 
rigged his shell up to the entire ae De
fection of the Don Rowing Club sculler, 
who to going smoothly In his trial spine.

Local rowing men say that Dibble must 
hl* be?t, as the Henley field this 

has a skilful lot, notably the English en
trants. Besides the three Boston scullers 
there is the great Italian, Slnlgaglia, and 
none of these to considered dangerous.

Barry has taken full charge of Dibble’s 
training and expects to land him a win
ner.

a* 384 Spudina Avenue
Phone College 42.

comes
lés of rough 
easy-fitting 
hat guards 
ts with flat 
reight gum-

m-

^CATARRHA
'x1 or THEI 1

1.25 MOTORDROME bladder:
lilimdfe ; 

f 24 Hours’
h^*@| *

Senior team—Me-LIVE 
RUBBER 

WEARS 
LONGEST)

.. yearis, in white, 
id navy; of 

Wednes-
.39

is-Street.

Greenwood and Queen East.

TONIfiHT-Ten-Mlle ThrillA 1 si
■ Finie hoarsAtoo five-mile «weepetaJcee and adx 

other exciting «peed contests. Five 
riders In every battle. 3000 26c seats.

iii-i

QfmmtorfM*The C.A.P. despatch yesterday from 
Henley aald:

Dibble, with Barry In attendance, to 
sculling well, and rowing men 
highly of his work.

The Winnipeg crew was rather late in 
getting afloat yesterday owing to an ac
cidental tear In the boat's canvas, which 
Nat ticholes. Dibble's trainer, neatly re
paired. Showing consistent form, the 
crew did useful work of a detail charac
ter, and were weir together. In a trial, 
over the first half of the regatta course 
they covered the distance In three mln- 

, utes thirty-nine seconds.
1 The Winnipeg crew were afloat this 
morning, and after a strong paddle to the 
starting point did a fine three-minute 
row to the half-way mark. They finished 
with & row over the last half of the 
course, which they covered in three min
utes forty seconds.

*4

speak

BASE BAIL TODAY SPERM0Z0NE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation.

'ôüoüfe*8 oW5 8ŸbRB’ ELM 17-

Special x%

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I This 
man 

doesn’t try 
to make an 

impression on the 
sidewalk. He feels 

that if he can leave the 
jolt out of his daily stride 

3^ he is going to add mileage to 
^ his years.

And with this New Dunlop “ Peerless ” 
Heel he gets live rubber, uniform quality 

y and a frictioned canvas plug which prevents 
slipping and never comes out.

Also makers of “Comfort” Heels.

At Stadium at 3.15mar ThejL 9*EFFICIENT
FOOTMAN" BRANTFORD ts. TORONTOII'

S:
Combination grand stand tickets, 60c; 

bleachers, 26c; children under 12 yeans of 
age, 16c. No reeerve eeate.

« PLAYING FOR SECOND PLACE.
i

Toronto* and Tecumeehe meet for the 
first time thto eeaeon at Hanlan’e Point 
In a “Big Four” lacrosse match. As 
the teams are tie for second place In the 
league the contest should be a warm one 
all the way. The Toronto defence has 
been strengthened by the addition of 
Donald Cameron, the ex-Cornwall and 
Irish -Canadian star point player, while 
the Indians played in great form against , 
Quebec last week. The strong Beaches 
Club of the O.ALiA. will meet the Robert 
Simpson Company In the curtain-raiser 2 t 
and the rivalry between the teams to In- ° 
tense. The reserved seat plan goes on 
sale at Moody’s tomorrow morning at 9 
o’clock.

Championship Lacrosse
ISLAND STADIUM

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th.

IE
SEVEN WAR CANOE

CREWS IN BIG RACE.
V 1The champion Toronto Canoe Club war 

canoe crew will endeavor to maintain 
their grip on the premier paddling honors 
at their regatta on June 20. Parkdale 
expect to pull one over on them, and both 
crews are working hard for the half-mile 
race for the Gooch trophy. I.A.A., Hum
ber Bay and the Beach Clubs have atoo 
entered crews, and one of them may 
furnish the upset of the paddling dope.

A match race between the retired un
defeated champion, Reg. Blomfleld, and 

! the present holder of the Canadian single 
blade paddling championship, A. Mac
kenzie, has been arranged as a special 
feature of the regatta.

The committee In charge of the To
ronto Canoe Club regatta next Saturday 
wish to call the attention of the different 
clubs to the fact that all events are go
ing to be started on schedule time whe
ther all entries are on the line or not.

’m1£. The Old Rivals,
SPECIALISTSTORONTO vt. TECUMSEH la the following Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
uenastlsp 
Skin Diseases 
Kldaey Affectlens

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dleeaoea.
Call or send hlstoiy forfreeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Honrs—10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. tol pn.

Consultation Free

I
ÜÜ Piles

Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

IReserved Seats at» Moodey’e. 3456«

- •

Western City Senior League 
resulted as follows :
Am. Watch Case Cb... .1 2 0 0 0 1 7__li
Garretts ................................

Batteries—Brockbank 
and Vodden.
Bpworthe .......................1 110022 1—11
Dept, of Works............0 0 2 02 0 3 0—7

Batteries—Macklem. and Graydon: Mc- 
Bumey, How toon and Allan.

scores
0k r

-, ..0 000200—2 
and Vine; Pierce

1D SOPER it WHITE
Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.H. 46il II
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the hallroom boys By H. A. McGill
r • ■ -I

s

x Copyrighted. 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.t.i

eights, priced 
e, of all-wool 
that are well 
I fine stripes. 
» fancy mix-
- pick. Coats 
one style in 
and cuff bot- 
in each line.

- ................ 10.75
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CINCH IGREAT \ BULLY * ' 

THEYVE REACHED THE 
HOLDING) HANDS STASE ' 
1 BET SHE 
Accepts j 
HIM' r—^

WHAT? LISTEN To] j HEAfENi! NOW v4tAT'S THE 
10Uf\ CHATTER 
AND CATCH T 

! pneumonia? J

ADOHABLE ONE, THE. SCION OF 
.-THE. ANCIENT AND illustrious

HOUSE OF POTBOU-EROSNI 
V IWEELS HUMBLY AT YOUR------

\ PATHtAO DONE ft QUEER 
----------1 HIMSELF?/, •] !OUR IAw Miss 

IRONBOYS, 
HAVE A HEART!
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AMATEUR BASEBALL SOCCER NOTES

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yenge Sts.

Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

SOc Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2.

BY JOVE,POTTY, THERE ÇOES MISS 
fRONBOYs DOWN THE" BOARDWALK ! QUICK’. 

. QET ON THE WARPATH AND LAND HER .
P SHE'S SOINS AWAY TO'MORROW

WHAT? THE LITTLE 
QUEEN I WAS 
DANCING WITH 
LAST NIQHT?
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WEDNESDAY MOBNINÜ. THE TORONTO WORLD.^ ; io JUNE 17 19H
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Leafs Hold Swatting Carnival at Expense of the Lowly Jersey Skeetersi\

i

■ --------- .— 
WM f-

's THREE Baseball Record»

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Lost,

LEAFS SPILLED HITS AND RUNS 
CALOREONTHE POOR SKEEOS

SEESAW CONTEST WEAKENS AT THE FINISH 
SWONBIHEKEDS ■FORT. S -

lOSOXSTAOA '
Club*. , Wop-

Baltimore ........... 36
BuHaio .......... 31
Rochester .......................... 80
Toronto............... »
Providence ....................... 26
Newark ...
Montreal .
Jersey City

Steen Bested Ayres and the 
Naps Downed Washing

ton Again.

o o17
Home Runs Shift the Lead 

Twice, But Brooklyn Fail
ed at the Finish.

16Mighty Tim Cleaned Up With 
a Homer, and All Down the 
line They Banged the Ball 
to All Comers for thirteen 
Counters.

Knotty Lee’s Beavers Hai 
Lead Entering Ninth» Be 
Kirley Blew Up and Brant 
ford Shoved Across Eri 
ough Runs to Win.

s-»ssurà; S-"» S SMtr; 8?™-S

• SiHS*!,.?1 I»lànd ye8te^vthV™* >
ninth things began to happen andwh1* 
the smoke of said happenings hid 
away the visiting Brantford 
sent across four counters on fm»» clouts two Juicy Æ and a cot 2*5 
questionable plays on the part*#®9* 
locals. The final reckoning was 2. 
ford 6, Toronto 2. “ ~?r

,t,H .tho , Fatal ending the Rod 
had found Kirley but three times ■ 
one run, while the Beavers hit ntSv h.„ 
three times, for two counts. Wltif thl 
locals one to the good and klrtov vnîSî 
great guns, the fans thought It n 
over but the cheering. Burns the 
bitter, took a fast one In the riba.1 
lor sacrificed, and Deneau put hln 
third with a short hit to centre. Da 
stole, and both scored on Ivors’ clot 
centre. Dolan continued the hittim 
banging one to left, and Ivers ■ 
around to third when Moseley let 
ball get away from him. Ivers 
caught off the bag by Harldna -1 
got a life on Kirley’s error, and E 
and Roth worked the double steal lot 
fourth score. Forgue ended the ■ 
works by popping to Klllilea.

The Beavers counted first in
seventh on Taylor’s boot and Isi 
clean hit In the eighth Moseley to 
to right and scored on Trout’s long 
The Red Sox got one In the firs! 
Burns’ walk, a Wild pitch, a satW 
Ivers’ walk and a double steal.

When the roll was called for pnu 
yesterday afternoon Outfielder Loud 
among the missing. It is repoitsjj 
has Jumped the team.

17 8e-
23SOME PICNIC KIRLEY BLEW!►! 24 for

20 25
15 37

......... M 37
Tuesday Score*.—
............ 73 Jersey City............3
...........  7 Baltimore 5
........... 19 Buffalo

4 Providence ■...... 2
Games.—

:111
A.B. R. H. P.O. A E.TORONTO—Toronto— 

Fitzpatrick. 2b. 
Fisher, s.s. .. 
Pick, 3b. ... 
Sullivan, r.f. 
Jordan, lb. .

^JERSEY CITT, N.J., June 16.—(Spe- O’Hara I.f. 
•Ml)—Joe Kelley's Manie Leafs came Wilson,' c.f. . 
back with a vengeance in this afternoon’s Ttogge. p. .... 
lineup with Jersey City's baseball play
er* and fairly smothered the Dragons 
•ader an avalanche of base hits 
fblrty rained from the Toronto bats to

of theenclosure. As the re
sult of the unusual shower of the tingles,
Toronto accumulated a collection of thir- 
teeo tallies, and at the same time Umtt- 
•d.ihe.Je™ey clty portion to three clr- 
cults of the base lines. This exceptional 
streak of batting seemed to be Infectious 
among Kelley’s men, as it affected every 
member of the team, who got credit for 
one or more safe wallops.

Toronto started the slugging 
opening frame and continued

A B. R.
o' cCLETV ELAND, June 16.—In a pitching 

battle between BUI Steen and Doc Ayres, 
Steen had a shade the better of it, and 
Cleveland won Its third straight game 
over Washington, 2 to 1.

Wash. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Moeller, rf. 4 1 1 
Foster. Sb.. 1 6 1 
Milan, cf... 3 0 3 

0 Oandll, lb. 3 011 
-t fbanks, if. i t 0

8 Morgan. Jb 4 a «
B. gBride Mill

9 **enry, o... 1 0 S
f Ainamith, o 0 0 1 
o Ayer, p........10 0
0 Engel, p... 0 0 0 0
0 "Costa 0 0 0
0 •"A.WUl’me lie «
0 «Schaefer . 0 0 0 0
0 ««Smith ... 1 0 0 I

0

0Trout, c.f. .........? Toronto... 
Rochester. 
Newark... 
Montreal..

BROOKLYN, June 16___Brooklyn piled Burrlll Lf
up a lead of four runs off Tingling in the Ort 2b .
slMlMnlnSi^dÎLb.y vlrtue o( T thf«® Klllilea,' s.s. .....
tti?d Aiûn wIt^d^tWK.pa98e* _Tllth! Shultz, lb. ........
tmrd Allen weakened, his support went Isaacs 3b ............... .
to Pieces, and the visitors got the four Harkins o . 
back. Clarke knocked a home rin to ,# *
centre In the fourth, and Bates, w' A at- mVtov D 
ted for Uhler in the eighth and * ,ed Klrley’ p’
centre, put the ball over the right field j Totals eg e 4 27 11

with Nlehoff on seedfid. I branTFORD—** à B R. H PO A E
Umpire Quigley refused to get out of ! BifrimAf A 2 o' 2

Smith’s line of vision while Smith was £d5?"’ ............... J 2 \
batting to the third, and Daubert, who nlhSZu cl................ 12 1
argued with Quigley In Smith’s behalf, 1 16
was put out of w.e game for the second S"2S rf ""V 1
time in his major league career. Cut- SL?’ J,1- ••*•*«••
shaw was fined, for protesting the de- * * ’1
clsion on Herzog’s scratch hit In the „
third. Score: Lamond, c. .
■ Oincln. A-B.H.O.A.E.I Brook. A. H.O.A.H. Chase, P. ...
Moran, rf.. 6 1 2 0 oki’Mara, ss.
Herzog, sa. *16 2 OIDaubert, lb.
§roh, Sb... 4 6 0 6 0 Egan, 2b...

«42 6 0 0 Dalton, cf..
Nlehoff, 3b 3 2 3 2 0 Wheat, It..
Hob bel, lb 2 613 1 llgmith, »...
Uhler. of.. 3 6 10 OIHummel, rf 
•Bates, of.. 1 1 0 0 OCutshaw, 2b
Clarke, c... 4 2 2 * OlRiggert, to.
Tingling, p 1 6 6 i Olo.MIller, c..
Ames, p.... 2 6 1 2 OlAllen, p..„

Reulbach, p

0 0
1 3.. •>.•..... 4 0 3 1 
0 11 1 
112 
17 2
10 0 
0 12

?»!
—-Wednesda 

Toronto at Jersey 
. Buffalo at Newark. ' 
a Montreal at Providence; 
0 Rochester at Baltimore.

0 Score:
Cleve. A.B.H.O.A.B. 

6 Graney, lf... 8 1 6
0 Turner, 2b.. 8 2
0 Leibold, cf 8 2
0 Wood, rf... 8 
6 Johnston, lb *
6 Olson, to.... 1 

Chapman, ss 3 
0 O’Neil, c... 8 
6 Steen, p..~. S-l 
6 '

Stf7 1 y.2 0
0 0
0

it, I
0 c..40 It 16 27 

A.B. R. H. O.
Canarian leag-u e.

g Club*. Won.
London ............. .21
Ottawa ............................  22
Erie ...........................  20
St. Thomas 16
Hamilton .........
Toronto ...........................  1*
Brantford . 14
Peterboro

Totals „...............
Jersey City—

1A right, C.f, i ........ 8 0
Pfyl. r.f. ...
Lehr. 2b. t.
Bues. 3b. ...
Fisher. 1 f.
Barry, lb. ....
Mu-phy. s.s. e 
Wc ’s c. .....
WUüsma. p. •
Verfcout, p. ..

6
0that 1 1

4 1
4 0
4 0
4 1
3 0
4 0

.... 4 0
.•a. 0 0.
.... 2 1

0 18 .5» ■•’I 3 3 14
1 16 ; 1
2 21810 01715.. 1i 2 him

5 6 37 18 2
0 0 0 0 6116-1 

10 0000004—6 
Three-base hit—

18 not1 18

i "Batted tor Ayer In eighth.
«Ran for Williams In eighth.
««Batted for McBride in ninth.

Cleveland ..........;.........
Washington ...........................

Rune—Milan, Wood,
base hit—Wood. Sacrifice hit—Shanke. 
Stoton hue—Schaefer. Beeee on balls— 

Steen 6, off Engel 1. Struck out-4- 
By Steen 8, by Ayen 3. by Engel 1. Two 
run* 3 hit* off Ayer to 7 Inning*, 
pires—Connolly and Dineen.

not0n 21—ïuosdày 13

... 5 Toronto ........
.3-0 St. Thomaa ... - 

, 6 Hamilton
..................... 8 London ....-».....

—Wednesday dam**.— 
Brbntford at Toronto.
London at Erie,
Ottawa *t St Thomaa.
Peterboro at Hamilton.

00 Totals ..........
Toronto .............I............
Brantford .........................

Two-base hit—Ort. _ . _
Moseley. Stolen bases—Burns, Deneau, 
Ivers, Roth, Forgue 8. Left on base 
Toronto 8, Brantford 2. Double play— 
Kirley to Shultz. Base* on ball»—Off 
Kirley 3, off Chase 1. Struck out—By 
Kirley 8. by Chase 3. Wild pitch—Kir
ley, Hit by pitcher—By Kirley (Burns). 
Umpire*—Freeman and McPartUn.

Scores—
Brantford..
Ottawa..........
Peterboro.,. 
Erie. ..

T<I.............*2 3 6 27
To-cnto ..... 3 0 4 4 0 0 0 2 0—13 
Jersey City. 00016001 1— 3 

First on errors—Jersey City L Two- 
h-i=e hit—Pick. Three-base hit—Wilson. 
H'l ne runs—Jordan, Fitzpatrick, Verbout 
Left on bases—Toronto 6, Jersey City 5. 
Double-plays—Murphy to Barrows to 
Bues: Fit spa trick to Fisher to Jordan. 
Bases on balls—Off Williams t, off Ver
bout 2, off Rogge 2. Struck out—By Ver
bout 2, by Rogge 7. Hit by pitcher—By 
Rogge 1. Hite—Off Williams 6 In 2.1-3 
innings, off Verbout 10 In 6 2-8 timings. 
Time—1.40.

Totals ..
with the

.. ... JL ,____ilES*IS
down to the finish. Neither A1 WllUams.
Jersey City’s new pitcher, nor Johnny 
Verbout, long-seasoned on the mound, 
preyed able to check the cloudburst of 
wallops and flood of runs which fol
lowed. On the other hand, Rogge, who 
was behind the Toronto guns served up 
ammunition to the Dragons that proved 
deadly, and retarded Jersey City’s 
•bance of scoring by limiting them to 
five scattered safeties, and were it not 
for the mistakes of Bob Fisher In the 
fourth and Catcher Kelly in the ninth the 
bone players would had to be content 
With a lone 'mark In place of .the trio of- 
teilies credited to them.

Having had a taste of victory, Mana
ger Hulswitt counted on making it two 
Straight and picked A1 Williams, who 
made such an excellent start a few days 
ago with Jersey City at Providence. Wil
liams is a big fellow and shapes up well.
In the box, but with the form that 
Kelley’s men were In he proved unequal I 
to the task imposed, and after the visi- 1 
tors had bombarded his/curves for six 1 Pa mprn ™nrl Waanpr to Rs»- 
safe hits and five run/In two and a i 1 “HI 1 CIO and Wagner lO IXC- 
thlrd Innings he resigned In Verbout's 
favor. His benders were Just as inef- 

: fective, but he stuck out to the finish, 
being stung for ten hits and eight runs.
Levers of the old style game were more 
than satisfied In this exhibition, as no 
less than three home runs were hung up. 
two by Toronto, one by’Jordan an! one 
by Fitzpatrick, and the other by Johnny 
Verbout. In addition Wilson hit for 

-‘three bases and Pick for two.
't Big Tim Jordan practically took the 
starch out of Hulswitt’s players, when, 
with two out and two Toronto players on 

ithe route, he drove the ball against the 
score board In left -field for the whole 
journey, putting the game to chancery 
right at the start Not content with this 
the Leafs came back with four more 
qpunta in the third, on four hits, a hit 
player and a pair of miscues by Centre- 
fielder Wright. Five hits, a base on 
balls and a sacrifice fly yielded the sec
ond quartet of tallies In the fourth, and 
then Wilson’s triple In the eighth, lol- 
lowed by Fitzpatrick'# homer, rounded out 
the Maple Leafs' total of thirteen.

A free trip to Wright In the fourth, a 
fielder’s choice and errors by Fitzpatrick 
and Flgher framed the Jerseys’ first run.

- Verbout's homer in the eighth yielded the 
second, and hits by Fisher and Barry and 
Kelly’s error registered the run in the 
ninth.

-.6616601 6x—2
........6 6 66 0 6 661—1

Chapman. Two

:e.

.

H' n
Um- A!Totel» ...32 6 27 16 l| Totals ..

«Batted for Uhler In the eighth.
Cincinnati ..................... ............... 00416662 6-7
Btroklyn ................... ;/ ................ 4 66666006-4

Runs—Herzog, R. Miller, Nlehoff 3, 
Bates. Clarke, Tingling, O’Mara, Dalton, 
Wheat, Smith. Two-base hit»—O. Miller, 
Bates, Wheat Home1 rune—Clark, Bates. 
Sacrifice hits—Daubert, Hoblitzel, Her
zog. Stolen bases—Herzog 2, R. Miller 2. 
Nlehoff, Groh. First on error—Cincin
nati. Struck out—By Allen », by Reul
bach 6, by Tingling 1, by Ames L Bases 
on balls—Off Allen 4, off Reulbach 2, off 
Tingling 2, off Ames 1. Double play»— 
Tingling to Herzog to Hoblitzel. Passed 
hall—Clark. Hits—Off Allen, 8 in 3 In
nings; off Tingling, 7 In 4 Innings. Left 
on bases—Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 6. Urn-: 
pires—Eason and Quigley. Tim

..*1 1*716 2
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost

*

Falkenburg HeldBASESONBALLS Clubs.
New York 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis ... 
Pittsburg .. 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia . 
Brooklyn .... 
Boston .......

Ints18
BEAT WHITE SOX 22 Boffeds Safe26 up

y 24 to
CHICAGO, June 16.—Philadelphia won 

the third straight gatne from Chicago to- 
“a,yv,10 to 7. Too many bases on balls 
by Russell and Wolfgang, coupled with 
five errors and opportune hitting, cost the 
tocale the game. Score :

A.B H.O A.E Chi. A.B.IH.O.A.H. 
Murphy, rf. S 2 6 6 1 Weaver, »».. 4 1 6 1 1
Oldrlng, lf. 6 1 1 0 0 Blackb’n, to 1 1 2 6 6
ECoUlna 2b 3 116 0 Demmlt, « 4 3 3 0 0
Baker, »... 4 6 6 3 0 J.Collln», rf S 3 1 0 0
MTnnto lb. 3 118 1 6 Chase; lb... 8 0 6 1 2

®f" 4 0 6 0 0 Bod le, cf.... 4 10 0 0
Barry, sa... 4 116 0 Mayer, 10 2 10

0........* 1 6 0 0 Breton, to... 6 2 6 4 1
P 3 1 6 2 0 Russell, p., 6 6 0 0 0

Plank, p... 6 6 6 0 0 Wolfgang, P'1 2 6 16
Totals ...» 6 27 161

Philadelphia ................... .
Chicago............... .........

iti 27TWO NEW PITCHERS 
FOR THE KELLEYUES

3 by24
26

INDIANAPOLIS, June lfc—Falkenberg 
held Buffalo safe After the first Inning 
and Indianapolis won the first game of 
the series here today, 4 .to 1. McKech- 
nle'e batting was a feature. The 
•core. R.H.B.
Buffalo ..................1 6 0 0 0 0.6 0 flu-1 6 3
Indianapolis ...2 0011000 •—I 10 0 

Bases on balls—Off Moore 2, off An- 
démon 1. Hits—Off Moore, 3 to 2 in
nings; off Brown. 1 In 1 Inning ; off An
derson, 6 to 4 toning*. Two base hits— 
McKechnle 2, Laporte. Three base hits— 
Delehanty, Esmond. Struck out—By Falk- 
enberg 10, by Moore 2, by Anderson 1. 
Double pla,yw—McKech nie to Laporte to 
Oarr; Alger to Louden. Stolen bases— 
Rariden, Delehanty, Kauff, Leporte, 
(Mit. Passed ball—Blair. Umpires—
Cross and Manaesau. Taie 1.40. At
tendance 1500.

29
—Tuesday Scores.—

St Lmils.'.V.'.V.V. 4 Ptitofelphto'V 
New Torit........ g Pittebuig ....
Cincinnati................. 7 Brooklyn ....

—Wednesday Games.—
SVSF0 at Boet°n (a.m. and p.m.) 
Pittsburg at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
St. Loiji* at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

*•»» 6 
.... 3

%

. 0
... 4 m

-
1.69 toV.

SAINTS AND CHAMPS j 
DIVIDED THE BILL

port at Once—Redd and Su
perbas Coming.

*GIANTS EVEN UP
SERIES WITH PLATES

•-.1
’

80 (
Totals ....87 unie 4 

..03 00 1 1 2 01—10
. -——..................... ......1 06661614—7
Left on bases—Chicago 11. Bases on 

balls—Off Shawkey 6, off Plank 1, off 
Russell 2, off Wolfgang 6. Struck out— 
By Shawkey 8, by Plank 1, by Wolfgang 
2. Two-base hit—J. Collins. Three-base 
hits—Weaver, Murphy. Time—2.20 Um
pires—O’Loughlin and Hildebrand."

fClubs.
Philadelphia
Detroit ...........
Washington 
Boston ...
8t. Louie 
Chicago ...l 
New York . 
Cleveland ...

Won. Lost 
... 38

33 23

ST. THOMAS, June 16—The Oti 
Senators and the Saints divided tot 
doubleheader, the champions taking 
opener by 3 to 1, while the locals 
the second by 2 to 0.

Both games were fast exhibitions with 
little hitting and god fielding, as the 
pitchers were all in good form. Pet 
won a pitchers’ battle from Howtc; 
cause he kept the hits well scat 
while RetUy put a crimp to Shot 
winning record. In the first game a 
run by Bullock featured, 
bunched two hits to the first lnnin 
the opener for their only nin when 
Neills was safe on an error hy Smj 
followed by singles by Hadley and 1 
tue. The scores:.

IS NEW YORK, June 16.—New York 
evened the series with PittMiurg by wln- 

‘ng the second game by a score of 8 to 
It was Tesreau's second shutout over 

PitMiurg this season. Meyers was hit 
on the ankle by a foul tip In the fifth In
nings and retired from the game. Score:

Pitta. A.B.H.O.A.E. N. T. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
ÇMrey. If 6 4* 1 Bsscber, of 4 1 1 * 6 
Mowrey, to 
J.Kelly, of.
Wazner, is 
Konet’y, lb 
Mitchell, rf 
M’Car’y, to 
Gibson, o..
Harmon, p.

President McCaffery has been on a still 
hunt for reliable pitcher* for many weeks 
back and was able to announce last night 
that he has landed two for hie Leafs. 
Palmero, the big Cuban, that Manager 
McGraw of the New York Giants has 
carried for some time. Is one of them. 
Palmero Is a big fallow with wonderful 
speed and a fast breaking ball He will 
join the Léafs at once. Brooklyn has 
consented to turn over Pitcher Wagner to 
the Leafs for the rest of the season. 
« agner has been taking his regular turn 
in tne box for the Superbas, and Wilbert 
Robinson was loth to let him 
the Lcafe. '***''

Hitter has failed to show anything, and 
Manager Kelley sent him to Scranton of 
the New York State League, last night. 
Ritter has complained of a sore arm ever 
Since the spring training trip, and has 
been of little use to the Te»a 

Two big league clubs will plky exhlbl- 
•■Rm w!th Deefs at the Island.
ReI h,rH'™gT will bring his Cincinnati 
insm, Sv" iuly, ,24’ and Wilbert Rob- 
., f hif Brooklyn Superbas wlU play
at the .«land on Aug. 31. The Reds have 
been ihe^ sensation of the Natlemal
unm ‘th|thlS 5ea5?n- Always a trailer 

(hi» year Buck Herzog has done
to! MnrWUh the!n and hajB taught them 
oti the'bases. ^It^pays*!^ Chan-

GARRISON FINISH
BY THE HUSTLERS

29 23 hi
... 28 24 0.

28 26
.... 23 
.... 18

30
32

Millers Knocked
Terrapins Down

^::'ËÊf§k&

To1* **
Boston at St, Louis,
Philadelphia atChteagoWashington at OjwmTand. Id- 

FEDERAL LEAGUÉ.

FOSTER TIGHTENED UP 
WITH MEN ON BASES

1111 G.Bums, If. 4 6 1 0 0
1 2 6 0 Fletcher, es 3 1 2 4 6
0 2 1 0 Doyle, »... 4 14 3 0
0 8 6 OMerkle. lb.. 2 2 6 6 6
1*1 0 Rob’teon, rf S 2 4 6 0
6 1* 2 Stock, to.... 2 6 12 6
2 2*1 Meyers, c... 106*6 
6 0 2 0 McLean, c.. 1 0 6 6

0
ter............. o

\ The

a. P
’. boi. ST. LOUIS, June 16.—With men on 

bases. Foster was invincible today, and 
Boston won Itj third successive victory 

Louis, • to- 0. Boston scored In 
the first Innings, when Speaker reached 
first on Pratt’s error and scored 
Lewis doubled.

notKANSAS CITT, June 16.—Hitting won 
____________ tw? games from Beutilmdre for the locals

m.tiSLTtai .the TOcond

. .6 * 6 G » 2 l 6 »-* _ *V»t game—
Baltimore .......... 0 0 0 0 1
Kansas (Sty 0 1 7 1 

Batterie*—Buggs, Rldg_„_„ ana
|^»r and Jacklitech; Packard and

!Tesreau, p.. * 0 6 0 c and
Totals ...20 5 24 11 l 

Pittsburg ......i."...;....
New York ...........

Runs—Bescher, Fletcher, Robertson. 
Home run—Robertson. Two-base hit— 
Mowrey. Stolen base*—Gibson, Konet- 
chy. Double plays—Meyers to Doyle; 
Mitchell to Meyers; Stock to Doyle to 
Fletcher. Bases on balls—Off Tesreau 4, 
off Harmon 8. Struck out—By Tesreau 
7, by Harmon 1. Left on base*—New 
York 4, Pirates 7. Time—1.66. Umpires 
—Klem and Emails.

■i1. —First game-come to i -iiej

Sit. Thomas .......... « 2
Ottawa ......................................................... ............ 3 7-2

Batteries—Nevltt and Howlck: Peterson and 
Lage.

* Total 
Fetter dl.R.H.B 

0— 16 4 
•—14 20 1

In the sixth lnnîhgs 
Lewis singled and stole second. Gardner 
singled, sending Lewis to third, and when 
Leary threw to centre field trying for 
Gardner Lewis counted with Boston’s 
other run. Score : R H.E
Boston ...................... 10000100 0—2 8 i
St. Louis ...............00000000 0__0 6 3

Two-base hits—Leary, Yerkes. E. Wal
ker. Sacrifice hits—Janvrln, Foster, 
Wares, Miller. Stolçn bases—Lewis 2.

—By Foster 8. Pitching record 
—Off Wellman 8 hits and 2 runs In 8 in
nings. Left on base

Clubs. 
Buffalo .. 
Baltimore 
Chicago . ...
Indianapolis .

Won. Lost.
16

Pet. 1 Howden. c21 563 —Second game— 
Ot'awa A.B.H.O.A.E.I St. T. 

2b 4 6 0 1 6 
... 2 0 1 2 0

.'54226 mm22
...» 28 24 .638 Bullock,

Mill, 2b.
Shag'y, of. 2 1 1 » 0 Hadley, as..
Wager, «..2 1 0 0 0 Kustus, of..
Lage, c.... 2 1 C 0 C Kadlng, lb..
Powers, rf. 3 6 0 0 0 Craven, rf.
Dolan, lb... 2 0 6 C CiGU’pie, 3b..
Siuykal, ss. 3 0 3 1 01 Nevltt, c....
Shocker, p. 3 1 0 3 01 Reilly, p.

Totals ...28 4 18 7 01 Totals ....22 7 2114-1
Ottawa .......... ..........................................0 00 0 0 0 0-P
St. Thomas ...........................................10 0 10 O x-1

Rune—namey, Kadlng. First on cr+or 
—Ottawa 1. Two Base tjlts—Kadlng .2. 
Stolen bases—Shaughnessy, Lage. Base 
on balls—Off Reilly 2. Struck out—BX 
Shocker 7, toy Reilly 3, Wild pitches— 
Shocker 2. Left on bases—Ottowa S, SL 
ihomes 4. Time 1.05. Umpire—Bed-

1

Kopp, lf. 
McNeill»,

11 Second game— 
Baltimore .

26 23 .531 2 b 0R.H.B.

Time 1 60 ' Jacklitech.Ait.nttM0HoC#™tek

l ' 26
.. 20

28 c.481Brooklyn .............
St. Louis ...........
Pittsburg......................... 22

—Tuesday Scorei.-
Plttsburg.)................. 4 Chicago
Indianapolis..................4 Buffalo
St. Louis....................18 Brooklyn ................12
Kansas City.... 14-8 Baltimore ................1-3

—Wednesday Games.—
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Buffalo at In<Manat>olts.
Baltimore at Kansas City.
Pittsburg at Chicago.

124 .4654iI! 2 1225 30 .466CLYMER’S KIDS ARE
ON THE TOBOGGAN

f

!|i t27 .449I Totali , CARDINALS HELD
THEIR EARLY LEAD

. 3
15, ’ #HWARK, June 13.—The champions 

knocked three Buffalo pitchers off the 
mound today and won, 19 to 4. Kraft’s 
batting featured, he getting a homer in 
the first inning with the bases full, and 
two triples and a single subsequently. 
The same teams play a doubleheader to
morrow. Score:

New’k A.B.H.O.A.E,
Witter, rf. 6 2 2 0 0 
Tooley, as. 4 12 3 0 
S.Smith, lf. 1 0 1 0 1
W.Zlm’n, lf 5 2 2 2 1
Callahaii cf 2 C 0 0 0|
Kraft, lh.. 5 4 15 0 0
Getz, 2b.... 5 2 1
ti.Zlm'n, 3b 5 3 1
Heck'er, o. 2 1 1 0 0
Wheat, c.. 2 0 1 0 0
Hol'quiet, p 6 8 1 6 0

cm* « w Boston 6, St. Louis
5. Time—2.00. Umpires—Egan and Evans. •IDLE.

ill TWO SHUT OUTS IN
WEEK FOR BIG POLE

PHILADELPHIA, June 16—Philadel
phia made a rally in the ninth Inning to
day, but could not overcome St Louis’ 
lead and lost 4 to 8. With one run 
needed to tie tho score and men on third 
and second, with two out, Perrit ended 
the game by striking out Burns, a pinch 
hlt*er. Score :

Phila A.B.H.O.A.E.I
Irelan, to.. 3 1 3 2 0 St. L. A.B.H..OAB.J 
Becker, «.. 4 2 2 1 1 Huggins, to 2 1 6 1 0
Lobert. to. 3 0 0 1 0 Dolan. If. .. 10 0 0
B.Magee, es 4 1 6 2, 0 L.Magee, 2b 4 2 * 1
Cravath, rf 4 2 2 6 0 Gather, If.. 4 2*1
Luderua, lb 4 2 9 0 6 Miller, lb... *
Paekert, cf. 4 1 * 2 1 Wilson, rf... 4 1
Kllllfer, c. 4 0 7 2 0 Butler, ss... 4 6
Mayer, p... 2 1 6 3 0 Snyder, c.... * 1
•Devore ... 1 1 6 0 0 Beck, 2b.... 2 1
•«Reed ...., 6 6 0 0 0 Perrit, p:... 3 6
Mara hall, p 6 0 0 0 0
•••Tlncup .6 0 0 6 0 
«Bums .... 1 0 6 6 0

0
3

and

Rebels Had Best
Of Batting Rally

E "SWEENEY” DAY IS
LUCKY FOR BRAVES

Buf*I<y A.B.H.O.AE. 
Gilhooley, cf 4 1 1 
Vaughn, 3b. 2 1 1 1 0 
Carlstrom 3b 2 1 1 1 0 
Channell, rf-3 1 2 0 2 
Houser, lb.. 4 1 15 1 1 
Eachen, If.. 4 0 0 
Roach, »»... 4 1 0 3 0 
M’Carthy 2b 4 1 2 3 0 
Lalonge, c.. 3 0 1 2 1 
Ful*wider, p 0 0 1 0 0 
Jameson, p. 1 0 0 1 0 
Jackson, p.. 0 0 0 0 0 
Brandon, p. 2 0 1 4 0

DETROIT, June 16—Holding New York 
»h„f?Ur J1118’ Covaleakl Pitched his second 
shut-out game within a week today, and 
Detroit won the third consecutive game 
from the Highlanders by scoring ?hrae
couniJd1 wltFIsher !n the sixth innings,- 
coupled with two errors, gave the Tigers v 
their tallies. Fisher was effective In 5 
eye.^y innings he pitched except the sixth
anLndnM out,el.8ht m«n and displaying 
splendid control. Manager Chance 
notified that he has been indefinitely

f.or his argument with Umpire 
Chi!’ during -o,f -.,nday.s gamp Sc^e .
BoNoneT;,3bA:B3H0OiAiBi Bu 
Truegd e 2b 3 0 0 2 2 Moriarty, 3b 4 0 1 1 0
Peck ph, sb 4 0 2 2 1 Cobb cf 4 « « a »
HnidPn11’ nf* a ? a 1 0 Crawford, rf 4 0 2 0 0
Holden, cf. 4 1 0 0 0 Veach If 4 0 1 a aDale:;. «... 4 1 3 0 0 Cn’h Jk 3 1 4 3 Ô
5UWmr„. lCbl Î ? 0 0 Stanage^c ill 0 l

wlïhop,Pp-. « 0 S 0 C C0Ve,“'ii’ P 3 2 6 4 0 

•Maleel ... 0 0 0 0 Cl 
••McHale... 0 0 0 0 0!

26l l
I belB.ALTIMORE, June 16—Making a gar

rison tlnish Rochester beat John Dunn s 
crew by putting in two straight

»eV«pï £ Ltcî*an'S
%nrr„ontteTnt?oe&the needed

Itenlot rA:B5H2°2AoEô M^r ^B,H 0

««*1 ««-• 5 ? 2 0 OB^owi, cf 3
ss- ;} ; !1 ehu>*. to.... l

Boll, 2b.... 3 110] Pin*) lh •
Mei an’ ll>. 4 0 4 1 0 McMillan"M 1
McAvoy. c. 3 1 6 2 C Williams c 4
Egan. c ... 1 0 3 0 1 Keefe,™ 4
Russell, p.. 2 2 1 4 1
Shore, p.... 10 0 10

last with the red sox.

Brantford and the Beavers will finish 
their series here this afternoon at the 
Stadium with one game, starting at.3.15. 
Tomorrow London, the league leaders, 
will open a three-game series with the 
Beavers, playing Thursday and Friday 
at the Stadium, and Saturday at the 
Motordrome.

fo
1 1

Pittsburg .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3-^4 13' Ei 
Chicago . ... 000001 non 9 a n o

Two-base hits—Couleon Wickiand 2 n n?r °?ce PaÎI?ck* and Judeans are 
Three-baie hit—Oaks, Home run—ChouL- inKetî*er; Thelr, ground of agree-
nerd. Double-plays__Wilson to T’nker" will only last until Saturday, whenZelder to Farrell to^eck Sacrif^e hUs pT.lf "%Wlthk8t, Andrei, and 

I—Coulson. Beck, Watson. ^Tes on balls I n.^re pulllngu h^rd for a Judean
1—Off Dickson 1, off Watson 1. Left on Sat nh^Ping hop#
I bases—Pittsburg 6 Chicago t qtmnu I that St. Mary « will down St. Pate tbs

. . . . . . ! i i : s i j i a tz^jsssz&ajr-st '«ss? E- xta s
Attendance—1100. '• •• “v

. C. 9n 
id veryBOSTON, June 16.—Boston turned the 

tables on Chicago today and won, 7 to 
It was "Sweeney Day” and Chicago’s 

second baseman, who was a member of 
the Boston team for several years, was 
the recipient of several gifts. These in
cluded a silver service set, given by the 
Boston ‘‘fans’’; a silver serving tray from 
the Boston Club and a percolater set from 
“the winter league,” a local organiza
tion. Tonight Sweeney was the guest of 
honor at a reception in Cambridge Score- 

A.B.H.O.A.E.
Leac. cf... 3 3 1 6 6 
Good. rf... 5 1 3 0 1

over the4 0
1 0

VTh1men
two ’ total

•tilllwas
sus-

lo 4Total» .. .11 18 27 15 2 Totale ....33 7 54 19 6
Newark ............................................... 6 3 7 3 0 0 0 C x—19
Buffalo ...■■.■■■.*.■,...........1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 4— 4

Runs—Witter 3, Tooley, W. Zimmer
man, Callahan 4. Kraft 3, Getz, E. Zim
merman 2, Heckinger 2, Holmquist 2, 
Gilhooley, Carlstrom 2, Brandon. Stolen 
bases—W. Zimmerman, E. Zimmerman, 
Witter. Two base hits—Tooley, Holm
quist, Carlstrom. Three base hits—Kraft 
2, Gilhooley. Home runs—Kraft, E. Zim
merman. Bases

4
1 !0' 3

1

0 Ett!L';'34îl271S 2 T01*1» .. .» 9Î712 1
•Batted for Mayer in eighth.
••Ran for Devore in eighth.
•••Ran for Luderua In ninth. 
xBatted for Marshall In ninth.

St. Louis ...............
Philadelphia ..........

1 4
e4Chi. Boston A.B.H.O.A.E 

Gilbert, rf.. Ii40 
Evers, to... 4 2 3 6 Ô

Saler, lb... 4 1 9 0 0 Dugey, if... 3 1 0 0 0
Phelan, 3b. 3 0 1 6 0 Connelly, lf 1 0 0 0 0
Schulte, « 3 1 2 0 0 Mar’ville, as 6 6 1 2 6
Sweeney, to 4 1 1 8 0 Schmidt, lb 3 1 * 2 1
Cor’don. ss 3 0 2 2 0 Deal, to.... 4 6 2 1 0
B res’ban, o 8 2 0 2 0 Mann, cf... 3 2 1 1 0
Vaughn, p 1 0 0 0 1 Gowdy, c.... 2 0 8 1 o
Hum’ries, p 1 6 Q 0 James, p.... 1 0 0 1 I 
Stack, p... 6 0 6 0 0 Crutcher, p 2 0 6 1 6
«•Williams. 1 0 0 0 C 'Martin ■... 1 6 0 0 0

Totals ...21 8 24 12 2 Totals ....34 9 27 14 2
Chicago .............................................0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 6-5
Boston .......................1 4 0 1 0 0 1 x—7

•Batted for James In fourth.
•«Batted for Humphries in eighth.
Runs—Leach, <jood, Phelan, Corridon 

Bresnahan, Gilbert, Evers, Dugey, 
Schmidt, Gowdy 2, James. Two base 
hit—Saler. Sacrifice hit—Sweeney. 
Stolen bases—Corridon, Dugey. Left on 
bases—Chicago 11, Boston 9. Bases on 
balls—Off Stack 3, ott James 7, off 
Crutcher 4. First on errors—Boston 1. 
Passed balls—Gowdy, Bresnahan. Wild 
pitch—Vaughn, Crutcher. Time 2 26
Umpires—Orih and Byron.

3 1
- 4 0 4

Totals .38 10 26 8 4 Totals 31 « „ 17 rout- buntod third “trike: 31 * 87 17 4
Rochester ........................................... 1 0003 1 0 0—5

Spacer. Xrp,Cestofe1nte-r,:

^y-R ^5"^
out—By Russell K kf, "bore 1. Struck 2. Wild p“tXîiRÙ«ei|Svh°r1 3; by Keefe 
—Baltimore* Rochester 
ep-ora-Bahimore 2, Rochester 1^ °n

on balls—Off Fullen- 
welder 2, off Jameson 1, off Jackson 1 
Struck out—By Holmquist 3, by Jameson 
L by Brandon 2. Hit by pitcher—By 
Fullenweider r. Double play»—-Tooley to 
Getz; Getz to W. Ztmtnerman to Kraft 
First on errors—Newark 1, Buttalo 2. 
Left on bases—Newark 3. Buffalo 3. 
Umpires—Mullen and Harrison. Time

=

»j Totals ... 30 4 24 10 4 H•Buted ior Filler in eighth6 '

N:^„sr ™
Detroit ............................ .

Runs—Veach, Burns, vuva 
base, hits—Cobb, Covaleskl,
Sacrifice hit—Bush. \______ ^
!,a*h- First on errors—New York 1 De- 
trolt 4. Struck out—By Fisher 8. by Cova-
î?8!î‘,?-.,-?as„ee onbal'?-0,ff Flsher a’ oft

_ J. Double-plays—Moriarty, 
Kavanagh and Burns; Bush and Burns 
Hit by pitcher—By Fisher 1. Hi t-Off 
in.k»- « ■« v ------------- Left on bases—

•32 7 27 11 1
:

! FUI ...........00000060 0—0
...0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 x—2 
Covaleskl. Two- 

Kavanagh. 
Stolen base—Kava-

1
Inr Clothes With 

Reputation
dealers have pretty much the same story to tell 

Wordksrtrtefly juggled, atid Rothes, regardless ofb,d’ ot iadiffer“‘. «f &1S

^ $20 to $25

Medium and Light Weight for Snmmer

1II! 1

•I aGOOD FIELDING IS
WHAT SAVED ROYALS

ft-
Covaleski 2.

Time t.
tA

Fisher 6 in 7 Innings. _ _
New York 6, Detroit 8. Umpires—^Chlll 
and Sheridan. Time—1.69.Some FinishPROVIDENCE. June 16—Schultz and

battte "for m a great Pitchers'
battle for eight Innings today, but both
weakened In the ninth. Couchman was 
.-avedbytisfleldere. ScoreT 

Prov.
Platte, rf... „
Onslow, lb.. 3 
Bliean, ».

' ! iV

To This Battle PETERBORO WON IN
FIFTEEN INNINGS

V
- Mont. A.B.H.O.A.E.1 

Dein’er, rf. 5 0 2 0 0 
Purtell,
Klppert.

Cf i 2 Î 2 1 BaumazTsb J
Mynn, lb... 4 1 8 0 0 Tutwilep. of a 

1110 Fabrlqu 
Z^POlPowell.

A.B.H.O.A.E. 
5 13 0 

1 11 0 
4 15 1 

1 1 3

mm*
w.v.v
m

YANKEES BUNCHED
HITS ON COCKNEYS

3 113 1 
16 3 10

toaniiha^în toff ^"‘"«fthree more 

the locafs fnn fheIe«6n previou» Innings
». «•jSWR K saVR

The visitors gained seven runs if too 
final mnings. also exceUing the aggre 
fore : ^ made Up to that «me The

W.Miller, If 5 3 l 0 «G5SÏ’ fc' | l » » »

nnv<rn/cr liât î ÏÏSF* \ 4 = « « «
Bouehrr. 3b 6 2 i> Ô 0 Westervti » 5 i 5 l 0 
R-idwell. Kit «> J 2 2 3 1
Simon, c... 5 0 12 1 0 tIS5,ee’ " î 1J * « 
Dav-port. p 3 0 0 2 0 S^ton n" i ? “ Î 6
Brown, p... 1 o 1 0 1 nSiev’ J?" • * ® s 0
•Crandall . l l o o n P - 0 6 0 0 0
••Chapman. 0 0 0 0 0 8ommers' P 0 0 0 0 0
xxH.Miller. 110 0 0

HAMILTON. June,T 16—(Special.).—
Hamilton lost the second game of the 
series to Peterboro today in a fifteen in
ning game toy a 6 to 4 score. Sterling 
twirled the entire game for the Petes and 
allowed only eleven hits, which he kept 
well scattered. Dolan and Dougherty 
worked for Hamilton. At the close of the 
ninth the score was 4-4 and Peterboro 
were lucky enough to come out on top. 
Score :

Peter. A.B H.O.A.E. Hamfl. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Blount, cf. 6 € 7 1 0 Dudley, lb . 4 111 1 1
Byrne, 3h.. 7 3 3 S 1 Gilhooley 2b 6 1 2 1 0
Welsh, «...51201 Baldwin, 3b. 7 0 7 3 1
Stewart, rf. 6 1 1 1 c Corns, cf.... 7 15 10
•Wilcox, rf 0 0 0 0 0 Fisher, c... «1*20
King. 2b.... 6 2 5 6 0 White, lf... 4 14 0 0
Gorman, lb 7 0 16 2 llWamsley, rt 6 2 2 0 0
Fox. ss.......  5 3 2 4 21 M’Gro’ty, ss 6 2 4 3 1
Miller, c.... 7 2 11 01 Dolan, p.... 3 10 3 1 
Sterling, p. 7 I 1 8 01—Haeffner.. 110 0 0 

1 ***Dough’y p 2 0 0 0 0

eightHolstein”» 4 î î t o"Mue' 2 t ! , -
Hoyle. 3b... 5 3 2-1/0 Pow, 1^1 f f J \ S

\ Î 7 2 «iKoctieù c... 4 0 4
Couch an, p 4 1 0 4 0jSchultz, P-. 3 1 o 3

1 1
,?SIEk June 16-—Erie bunched hits 

off Heck today and won a thrilling game 
8 to 5. London was dangerous at e- ery 
stage, tho except in the seventh their hits 
were kept well scattered by Morse and 
Brown. Score:

Erie A.B.H.O.A.E.I Lon'on A.B.H.O.A E 
Dunn, cf... 5 2 3 0 1 Lin'bom, » 6 1 3 o 
Scott. 3b. .. 3 112 1 Whiter’t. ss 5 6 1 6 
Colllgan. lf 3 0 1 0 0 Lamy, cf... 4 3 0 0
Gygli. lb... 4 3 10 1 0 Blerb'er. lb 5 1 11 0
Harris, rf.. 4 0 0 0 0 Reldy, rf... 3 0 1 0
Behan, ss.. 3 0 2 8 1 Long, If.... 3 1 i o
Wiltse. to.. 4 2 4 3 1 Munn, If.... 1 6 6 0
McNeal. c.. 3 1 6 0 0 Mullins, 3b. 4 1 1 i
Morse, p... 2 0 1 0 0 Snyder, c.. 4 2 6 2
Brown, p... 1 0 0 0 0 Heck .............  4 1 0 4

i•Steiger ...1060

1 !
I

MJntrail 2l Total‘ CC09c.7fl4 0

Providence .................... ..........v"'i 2 e 2e 5 2 2 fi
Runs—Purtell. Whitetnan. Holsteto 2. 

bhean fabrique. Stolen bases—Shean 
Tutweller, Ki^iert. Holstein. Two-basé
ïroéfff ' « T^,r,e6"bvae hits—Bauman. 
Holstein. Sacrifice hits—Onslow, How- 
ley. Kippert 2, Holstein. Struck out—Bv 
Schultz 4, by Couchman 3 Bases oil 
balls—Off Schultz 7. off Couchman 3 
Passed ball—Howley. Hit by pitcher— 
By Schultz 1, by Coucllman 1. First on
errors—Providence 2. Lett on bases__
Providence 8. Montreal 12. Time—1.30. 
Umpires—Daly and Finneran.

I

hanrt;t^ibJiwwnf iake a look at the Summer models, note the 
hand-tailoring and uncommon fabrics, the carefniiv made
cIomMm lhn pUr*n?.oh^lr ‘‘nlnF®. the graceful lapels and 
unneces^S Sult* fnl1 three P‘eces, made without
nhie îïTh paddln*:~_comfortable, fashionable, and service-

A

.ssSd-s?œ„4Le». *
20000380x—8

^ ......................0 0000082 0-6Stolen bases—Dunn, Gygli 3, CoViean 
Wiltse Lamy 2. Blertauer. Two-blsé 
h G^,gllL t^my. Threi-bîîe
hlts—Wlltse Snyder. Home runs — 
Snyder, Heck. Struck out—By Morse 2 
hyBrown l. by Heck 5. Bases on bahsll 
Off Morse 3 off Heck 3. Left on basest
EH.LLondo!l Time—1.62. Umpl^i
—Halligan and Miller.

Priced at

fertetg ïratib dloihoHit $12 to $22Erie 
London•B et “"d winning run1”wax' éc^ed 34 25 5

“ten for^C^'dlT” ln nlnth'
xBatted for Kommers in twelfth for Brown in" twem^'

Brooklyn '$ OOOoSSÎa0 0 8~13
Two.base h.t^Ho'ffman” ZZln.wès- 

„M OHgvOPeH Three-basp hits—Wester- 
Tobh, r'Jn®—Murphy, Seaton2° , u- Double-p.ay—Ma-sans to Drpire 
il° hases—Drake Boucher. W. M licv."
J-Ænd. Cooper. Bases on ba»Ig—Ofi' Dav- 
enoort 4. off Houcl^'l. off Seaton 
k-U'nck. out—B;. Davenport -A bv Brow n 2 
by Seaton 9.

I Totals ...52 13 45 26 5| Totals ...
•Replaced Stewart In thirteenth.
••Batted for Dolan in ninth.
•••Replaced Dolan ln tenth.

Peterboro  ................0 000200200COOC 2—6
Hamilton .....................020001001000CC 6—4

«uns—Welsh, King 2, Gorman, Fox, 
Sterling, Fisher, Wameley. McGroarty 2. 
Left on bases—Hamilton 13, Peterboro 
10. Stolen baser—McGroarty, Fox
Blount. Two base hit—Byrne. Three 
base hits—Wamsley. Fox. King. Sacri- 

ce hits—Wlnte 2. Dudley 2. Sacrifiée 
fly—Dudley. Hit-—Off Dolan, T in 9 
.ninng,:: off Dougherty, 4 in r. inning»
mugh^n>lBy Slrr,:nK Z' b>- '

.50 11 45 14 3 \YOUNG BOY RESCUED
FROM DEATH IN BAY

: EVENINGS 7 to Stwins» m », so*.n
■

ED. MACK, Limited□:Capt. Chapman and his crew of life- 
savers rescued a ten-year-mid lad from 
S reft oft Poison’s on the tiay yester
day afternoon. The boy said he had 
constructed the raft himself and was 
playing on it when it got out into 
deep WiHér and he was unable to mal# 
land, ngb 
sent home.'

Il

0 jl Clot hCTforMen ||It CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

Samuel S. Sneider of 306 Weston rd 
was arrested by Detective Guthrie last 
night cnarged with fiaud. He 
lowed out on bait

167 YONGE ST. Opposite Simpson’s
was warmed and fed and

; 3. by IS2Jwas zti-
i
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7-------a F.W. TERRY AGAIN
terS 11 IN BATTING FORM

McQivertn, Q. T. Tuckett, V. Boyd. The 
outstanding features of the match were 
the fielding of C. E. Lee and the wicket- 
keeping of A. C. Snively. Most of the 
old boys remained over Sunday at the 
school. Ridley plays R.M.C. at Ridley 
on Wednesday, and Buffalo on Saturday, 
and after school closes the eleven is go
ing on a tour to Montreal and Ottawa, 
playing in Montreal July 1 
Ottawa July 3 and 4.

—Ridley—
Wood, c Dalton, b Martin 
Irvine, bowled Martin .........
Clarke, c Greer, b Martin 
Mauley, o French, b.Martin...
Mix, c Snively, b Dalton .........
Lefroy, bowled McGlverln____
Drops, bowled Qurd .....
Sneed, retired .....................JHH
Turnbull bowled McGlverln .
Me rani, not out ............
Jenoure. bowled Dalton ...

BSxtraa ..............

Total .................................

Today’s Entries

100% Beer
Goodness

*
AT CONNAUGHT. A VlV

Two Mimico Bats Hit Up Over 
Hundred Not Out Against 

Parkdale — Scores.

CONNAUGHT PARK. Ottawa, June II. 
—Entries tor tomorrow:

FIRST RAC E-Purse $400, foaled in 
Canada, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs, 
out of the chute:
Sir Launcelot....*»l T. Flanagan ....*91
Boozer........................ *96 Battle Song .... 99
Breastplate........... *100 Oakland Lad ...100
Howard Legoy... 100 Sir Melvin .... 103 
Amborlte.....; ...107 Satl
Bursar................109 Marion Gaiety..110
Sykale............ ............99

SECOND RACB-Purse 9000. 3-year- 
olds. conditions, 6 furlongs :
Hedland............ 104 Ben's Brother .. 106
Ethan Allen...........107 Vegue
Ortnulu......................107 Llnatn

THIRD RACE—Purse $100, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, steeplechase, about two 
miles:
Bill Whaley............U1 Humility...............112
Giddy QtrL...,...133 p. Arlington ..115
Mystic Light.........144 Velslnl 7f
WR L.......................... 136 Luckola ................. 181

FOURTH RACE—George W. Lebolt 
Handicap, purse 3100 and silver cup, $- 
year-olds and up, 1 1-1$ miles:
n*** alM -ui
Brynllmah WKi HI
_ FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, S-year-ôîdi 
chute“P’ *®Un*’ * fur,on*e. out of the 

Requlram.
Cecil..............
Susan B...
Tankard...

and 2, and in

« / Willo
f

**, fA (107> *,cket Same was played at Mlmtco
A$ylum on Saturday between Parkdale C. 

‘C and the Asylum. The result was a
win for the Asylum by 9 wickets and 19 
runs. Several large scores were made, 
notably go and 35 by Kerr and F. W. 
Terry for the winners, and 23 and 33 (not 
out) by Vincent and Wilson of Parkdale. 
Score :

~ —Parkdale.—
Jackea. c Maxwell, b Kerr .,

; Vincent, lbw. b Kerr.................
Ruthven, c Knowles, b Neal .
Tunbridge, c Terry, b Neal ..
Weston, bowled Kerr.................
Ruthven, bowled Kerr ............
Maroney, bowled Kerr..............
Doncaster, c Maxwell, b Neal
Wilson, not out ............................
Bennett, lbw, bowled Kerr ..
Keene, c Wlffen, b Kerr ....
Griffith, bowled Knowles ....

Extras .........

‘ Total ....

e s Beavers Hj 
ering Ninth, B 
-w Up and Braii 
,ed Across 
is to Win.

Says The Pare Food Expert107
108194 :\\_ „ —Old Boys.—

5" 0 t^ope, b Sneed.....
S' ™ D»*ton, o Clarke, b Wood....
» « J^5we11- « Irvine, b Sneed....
A S’ Ç»Iton. Stpd.. b Sneed.....................
w m bow‘®d Wood ..........................
”■ *»• Wilson, c Jenoure. b Mix....
S. C. Snively, atpd.. b Mix .................
V n bowled Wood
c e Je»oure, b Mix.
N. Daniel, n<pt out .....................**!!.*!!

n> J0**1 tor * Wickets........................  lgg
F. A. McQlvern, H. C. Griffith *. M Harcourt. V. Boyd and oth£?did not bit

HOW GRACE CHURCH WON.

|

"Of all the brews I have ever tested, 
O'KEEFE’S

. h i
23 133

coroe nearest to perfection. 

“I score them ioo£ beer goodness because
m \

ed odd fans who
of TorontoB^

Pêchers*
and yeUsPteM» the ®

^ yesterday, in th* ■v happen and i

O'
103 Rumr . 

Rash ...
105

.101 100 O’Keefe’s Pilsener lager 
O’Keefe’s S~::!al Extra Mild Ale 
O’Keefe’s Geld label Stock Ale 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout

" " V

...100 Gordon............
Chanticler .......... 108

..........16» Stout Heart ...104
^ Torkvllle ..............-Ui

RACD—Pur»e $400, 3-year-olds 
“pAf*1Utt«' mil* and 36 yards ;

................“O Bye White ....107
UnSTnrnr ii..jN>!*«er ........................................*106
MrrtSJSr**' D- Dead wood. .*106

CuS,6*7..............  l°fl2. Snowflakes ...........105

BariyL4ht;;:::.m ................ 110

B'vvia ana a COUDlft 
S on the part or“2Te 
reckoning

—Mimico Asylum.—
Rattan, lbw, b Tunbridge ................
Shannon, st Weston, b Vincent... 
FeDowes. c Griffith, b Tunbridge
Kerr, not out....................... ......................
Terry, not out ...................................

Extras.............. .................................

1

ronn?,‘n'ru,ÎKWl‘h eU wickets down. To- 
ronto wonthe toes and elected to go to 
551* «tawum 18, Ueher 17, Dobaon 14 
Beemer 13, and Leighton 10 ’
ol*lef scorers for Toronto. 
pX?r Church Roberts 37, Peri 24

and Tucker

SSSJ, M. , * 1-“.-d
For the winners Roberts

SSSiTru„7MS"i W‘
Attwood for Grace made a fln« 

of a fine hit made bvaLmsS
d

tons witnessed the 
very much.

•103

||l*^

/utdte,sf^
et^=tshit s i

good and Klrtey gogf 
fans thought It
t one In tAe’p^PwjEÎ

i-hTrisï s&S
>'°red on Ivers' clouPS 
->"tintied the hitting bv 
left, and Ivers want 
when Moseley let^S# 

rom him. Ivers *5 
bag by Harkins. Ro«, 
rley s error, and DdHt 
the double steal fot tnl 

'orgue ended the 
Ï to Killllea. 
counted first in, ‘j$g 

or’s boot and Isaac? 
s eighth Moseley tripled 
red on Trout’s long fix.
)t one in’ the first Me wild pitch, a sacrifice! 
a double steal, 
was called for practice 

ion Outfielder Loud was 
Ing. It is reportsd he 
earn. Mi

were theTotal for three wickets....
Bourke. Hargreaves, Maxwell. Cros- 

thwalte, Knowles, Wlffen and Neal did
set bat.

I144

SH&k. ALL
16 were

arc brewed only with our good Canadian Barley, choicest 
imported Hops, and filtered spring water.

Because of the high percentage of nutriment they contain, I cordially 
recommend them as the best health-drink for the whole family.”

“The Beers That Are Always O. R.w
TORONTO.

WAIL HIT UP 80 (NOT OUT).
ALBIONS BEAT ST. MATTHIAS.

..no
The Albion C.C. defeated St. Matthias’ 

C.C. In a C. and M. League game played 
en Saturday afternoon at Trinity College 
grounds, by 146 to 183 for five wickets. 
The Saints went in to bat first on a good 
batsman’s wicket, and started right in 
te pot up a score. Townsend proved 
himself to be the hard hitter for hie side 
ty making top score, 41. when he was 
biaten by a ball from Tunbridge. The 
remainder of the wickets fell quickly. The 
Atbtons started their Innings with How- 
den and Blackman. Both wickets fell in 
the first two overs for two runs, and it 
looked as If the Saints were going to 
keep the score down, but thanks to Hall 
and Wei Whan, who made a fine stand by 
playing good cricket, they took the score 
from 3 to 66 before Wellman was bowled 
by Langley. Taylor joined Hall and play
ed a good game for his 23, when he was 
caught By this time the score was 131 
for four wickets. Hall played well for 
his 36 (not out), his innings containing 
twelve fours and ten twos. Tunbridge 
was best with the ball, taking two wick- 

for two runs. Howden one for four, 
game was most enjoyable to both 

teams The only regret was the accident 
which Lennox received. Following are 
the scores :

captured 4

spec ta- 
came and enjoyed it

“ WHERE BATSON MAbE 0*BXiri BREWERY CO. 7 IMITXD.

If yeur dealer will not supply you, telephone ua, Main 420% and we will aee that you

_______ CENTURY.

t £Uo'l?n* u the score of the TR Where C- S’ Bau£

Calrney. b. ^
Crouch, b. Roe ..,,1.1..........................
Redwood, b. StevensonSghevflu-^...
McArthur, b, Stevenson
^ve'SÎJm °’ A' Steven*on. bVa 'ste-

b. ‘ Batson '.ï.ï.'.ï;
Womersley, b. Stevenson Extras ..........

AT BKU80NT.

M£S5::::::4g fsXlr
Amazon....................«jm .....
UDS^2?lnP ^CB-Thrsa-y^-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs, straight :

......................103 Edith W..................92
Mus^mSo..............“»*l™’» Cholce.100
^2SK^,eld -v2? i J- Dimx7....*94
®*J?_wUlnce................ 162 Mr. Specs ...........110
enîHcradltî^BïrF0^.t7O*ye"*0,d nulM'
SÜU60”””0” ' flye. furlongs, straight .

............. 1....... 102 Sarsonota..........106Luxury......................106 Dervish
Distance....................... 106 Jester
GoldCreetGirl....166 aTr^™". I!
Clontarf...................106

F°URTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 
radie, the Creedmore Handicap :
|S3fcv.’.vj8 52TÆ .v.:'S

Also eligible : Syoasett II o»
FTFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and'up, 

maidens, selllnlr, one mile : *
Ca*liostro”..7?..ii6 Faithful ................no

jBSgSœffi ’j&U’.rÆjg
Margaret Meise...100 Joe Roaenfield.. 97 
Miss Sherwood....100 

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up 
selling, one mile and a furlong :
Any Port

are supplied at ones.

ŒiniIlIEinŒBBSfflBfflHEBlHnfflniDllHMBlEllIlilHEIEElffllluuuui in uinuiiu
103

CHAMPS 
IDED THE BILL

Lady London 
Qreen................

...Ill C. McFerran ..113 
. ..116 Merrick ...............116 — AND THE WOBST IS YET TO COMEThe World's Selections Î

' BY CBNTAUR. I]
:FOURTH RACE—Harold Stakes, two-

gSTd.
■WtfJr......................... 10$ Chalmers ..
Superhuman.... ..113 Dr. Cailnen t . .118
Emer. Cochran t.-U8 Luke $ .......... .. .135

X—J. N. Camden entry; 
t—Baker ft Pitman entry.

FIFTH RACE—AUo.wançea three-year- 
olda, six furlongs :
Grandess......................100 Manners
Robert Kay................ 106 Roblnetta ..............W7
Brack town Belle.-107 Lady Moonet ..107 
Othello..

Deposit...
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year 

and up. «ne radie and seventy yards
Expectation.. ; .. . Ovation ...............
Helen M..................... ftp’ Cordle F................. 101

Texas Tommie....10P' George Stoll ...101
Guide Post............ ...  104 Carpath la ............104

,Gen. March mont. .10ft s King! Ing ....>..106 
M*C...............

T■ v\June 16.—The Ottawa 
Saints divided today’s 
champions taking the 

, while the locals took

16
5 .110

The 2 OTTAWA.

roT§T RACE—Sir Launcelot, Bursar, 

Unrip0**0 RACB~°nn,llu- Ethan Allan, 

tic'ÏÏght —Humility, Velslnl, Mys-
uhV£3nJ?C1S-m'bt StlCK Bryn-

RACE-TorkviUe, Bolala, Par-
Difk&d^SB-Br7M^’ »« WhlU, 

njSWENTH RACE—Jabot, Clsko, Snow-

BELMONT pIrK.

Æ?k. RAC®“Mtee Amazon,

J^BRZenti^dCB~Bdltb W‘ A1Um*ha’ 

^raiRD RACE—Jester, AI Reeves, Der-

wffflifoe-m.uw*. v^k,-
IÎaCE—Joe Roaenfield,

22 * ■ .....*o 0. Total i
107re fast exhibitions with 

I - god fielding, as the 
in good form. Peterson 
cattle from Ho wick be- 
he hits well scattered, 
a crimp in Shocker’s 

n the first game a home 
featured. The Saintb 

< in the first inning of 
leir only run when Me
in an error by Smykàl 
es'by Hadley and Kus-

a n105___T Pt.Ty___
wicket] b. Calrney

Batson. K„*oW t*!*!' - 101
BedX"'^nD^,n:.b;.Wheel"::;::; |

Roe, b. Calrney..................................  i
g.tevcn»ou. blw. Calrney 7

A. Stevenson, not out ...   i
b^l1’ 0edde*’ H“»Bton, did" not 

Extras' "

...108—St. Matthias.—
Briggs, bowled Howden .........
Langley, run out ..........................

8 6:10s *0 3
<1 *.102

t;oneArthurs, run out ..............................
Whittaker, bowled Tomlinson 
Rlafherwlck. bowled Tomlinson 
Townsend, bowled Tunbridge 
Simmons, c We'lman, b Hall.
Ready, bowled Tunbridge ...
Horton, not out................
1res. c and b Hall............

Extras..............................

™ Total ...... . , a , e

' Potter did not bat.
—Alblone.—

Howden. c Horton, b Arthurs..............
Blackman, c Townsend, b Whittaker.
Wellman, bowled Langley........................ 31
Hall not out........................................
Taylor, c Ready, b Townsend.
Tomlinson, bowled Briggs ...
Ives, tlot out .............. ..

Extras................... ...........

1
. ...Ill Osaple 
..lid

112 0 #1 \!/»:*♦
_ 1-olds Mi

11 .ft #*96
•••••••v 18• •fiMIMSl

t-wTotal ....rst game—
R.H.B.

. .................... siiv.:~l 6 2
• • ■ • • - - * •••*.*••* „•.,* «1 »? 7* 3
uid Howick ; Peterson and

138 CFIICKET NOTW fi v
A most enjoyable match was played 

'“t week between Robins, Umited, and 
the Toronto Electric Light Company at

sns&ffSSTLV a s. ssa 
œ."SsyM;,,a,ir, oasis
made 84 for the winners in his 
steady way.

West Toronto met East Toronto in a 
friendly match at High Park on Satur
day and the game resulted in a win for 
the west enders by 76 to 67. S. Morton 
played very well for 18, not out, while 
C.°uIllnï« » and Watmotigh 13 were the 
other high scorers for the winners. Col- 
linge 6 for 14 and Glason 8 for 12 did the 
honors In bowling. Bast Toronto put up 
a nice exhibition of fielding, and with a 
little hick might have made It a very 
close game.

0’ •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather- cleaf; track fast.

>nd game—
E.l St. T. A.B.H..OA.E.

CiKopp. If......... 3 0 10 4
0: McNeills. 2b 3 0 2 4 O’ 
»! Hadley, ss.. 2 1 ill 
01 Kustus, cf.. 3 1 1 4 0 
CiKadlng, lb.. 3 2 12 t fr 
e; Craven, rf. 3 10 0» 
€!Gil’pie, 3b . 2 2 C 4 • 
CiNevitt, c.... ^0 4 0 • 
01 Reilly, p ... 2 0 0 4 0

2

?„ ^ 106 Amalfi ...................108
Guy Fisher.......118 Progressive ...*11330 r... 23 ’

Central Hold Final 
Twilight Meet at Varsity

0 9
•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track good.

' AT LATONIA.

LATONIA, Ky., June 16.—The entries 
for tomorrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-old
fillies, five furlongs :
Blanche Lewis.... 95 Prunella ..............«95
Lee Invalides............ 106 Misty Morn ...106
Idlola..
Yallaha

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Oltala............ .............. 100 Transportat’n ..102
Wolfs Baths...........*110 Lurls ...
Louise Paul................Ill Coy _____
Rio Brasos.................. 115 Mockler ................115
Barnard............116 Ymlr ......................118

THIRD RACE—Sailing, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Charmeuse

V4 IIusual

Bee- '146. . Total........................................
Lennox, Tunbridge, Tlllltson, Ellis did

not bat
1 RIDLEY OLD BOYS AT RIDLEY.

The annual old boys’ match took place 
at Ridley on Saturday and resulted ht a 
draw. Many old boys were present from 
an parte and a most enjoyable week-end 
was spent at the echool. For the school 
Irwin 39, Drope 36, Lefroy 24, Sneed 24, 
Ma rani 26 were top scores, the Ridley to
tal being 194. For the old boys the Dal
ton brothers with 85 and 83 were In 
splendid form. H. M. Wilson, C. Martin, 
8. C. Snively, E. D. Goderham all bat
ted very carefuUy for their runs, dls- 
P;aylng splendid cricket during their in
nings. When stumps were drawn the old 
boys’ total had reached 153. and there 
were still several to bat, including F. A.

er. Any Port,-1 ÏsVS.VWtt*C! Totals

The Central Y.M.C.A. held their final 
twilight meet last night at the stadium, 
with a fine turnout. Results :

440 yards—R. H. Wade (40 yards), 1: F. 
West (35 yards), 1; V. Hollis (40 yards), 
3; J. Tresidder (Scratch), 4. Time 
.52 4-5.

Running hop, step and Jump—K. C. 
Burnett (2 feet), 1; J. Trisidder (2 feet). 
2; E. Collier (3 feet), 3. J. Tresidder 
jumped 39 feet from scratch and 
placed.

Discus—K. c. Burnett (28 feet), 1; H. 
Duke (scratch), 2; W. G. Brown (82 
feet), 3.

LATONIA..................... -.1 0 0 1 0 Ox—1
-Lading. First on error 
:> base hits—Kading .2. 
ughneasy, Lage. Base, 
ly 2. Struck out—By 
illy 3. Wild pitches— 
on bases—Ottawa S, St.
2 1.05, Umpire—Bed-

fMFrRST RACB-Lee Inralidas, Tecnay,

TranaMrtatlon^  ̂ M. Paui,
M^ifD Theodorlta, Eustace,

Ca^™ RAC&"^«. Chalmera, Dr.

BTOCkto- wGe®ra™M^C&-GUlde Paet’ Helen M..

i K j

105 Tecnay ................ 105

I107

, cr
NORTH OF ENGLAND RUGBY CLUB.

The above club will hold a practice at 
Rlverdale Park on Thursday evening. All 
the playing .members of the club are re
quested to be present, and new members 
will be heartily welcomed. Any player 
trophy, is a real classy creation and will 
not be present on Thursday Is requested 
to communicate with the secretary at The 
Oak, 28 East Adelaide street.

V111THE RED SOX. Ill
he Beavers will finish 
this afternoon at the 
game, starting at.3.15. 
i, the league leaders, 
-game series with the 
Thursday and fa-iday 3 
and Saturday ar the

was un-
EXHIBITION DOG SHOW JUDGES. '

100 Theodorlta .....100
Deetlno....................... 102 Bank Bill ...........105
Eustace.......................105 Rooster

MAethf.? ^ “ follows: Y

hounds. American Fr'k?-'^8’. En«U*h *Vw-

Hnnry iJerrett HMladriphfa p^°W*—I)r’
pSs.v dzrzs.’'«-

SSSriftlS _ ro" T7L2L° ™"“
%eMe"%Bto*°Ter,T^emPetead’ at ^‘--^taTpSTt0^
Terriers, Scotttah Terters^^WTüu wSri FltsThW7.kAth,*t‘<! Meet ** BroadYkw 
Highland Terriens. Skye Terrien» Bed- Thuraday night. This will givellngton Terriers—Walter S OXynk. Lon- *Ulletlc public the beet oppor-
don, England. I funity of the season to eee our beet atn-

Irish Water Spaniels Field Roan isle 1 P®rf oriu. The officials will be; dumber Spaniels, Cocker SitonieU-J<^ ^ JAIT®* Bf£ton; «tarter,
eyh HIM, Toronto, Can. Bpanlel*-J0* Welter Trivett; Judges, Murdock Mac- 

---------- — I donaJd, îkwood âu^e^ Charles Bauck-

TAX REFORM AWAITS ICONTROLLERS’ REPORT 'iH'SSSS
TT . , --------- I Central, West End and Broadview tor the
Unearned Increment was the subject I senior and boys’ relays. These relays 

discussed at a meeting of a special should be the features, for when men like 
committee of which AM. F. 0. Spence Tresidder, FhllHpe, Moriarty and Galrd-notn tu^tox^o^^h " Ths°°^e b4rf%dat^.U,
gested^uritti0 Information which® cT L^nth® “ ““ fl"‘

trollers Simpson and McCarthy volun- I
teered to obtain is placed on the table. -------
The tenor of the meeting was that the _____
assessment on land should be Increased I 
to its full value and decreased on lm- I 
prervements.

•108
-

tricks and Judeans ars 
Their ground of agree- 
ii until Saturday, when 
with St. Andrews, and
Ing hated for a Judean 
p hoping against hope 
nit down St Pate the 
o’ there is bound to be 
before the afternoon is

% *

3,, Y

<=^texie4h>s<4ft )■ m

QUEEN CITY PIQEONE RACE.

The Queen Glty Homing Pigeon Asso
ciation flew its fifth cM bird race from 
Twnlsetni, âo air-line distance ot 234 
m»e«. The winner of this race received

|£STffl*«w*£ 
sa.iBw-’.r.i^np
O Hearn...................................... 1344.56
Leamen........................................ 1142 21
Woodward Bros...................' 133g 4g

George Ward.......................... 1275.72
Drohan........................................ 1264.74
Hud*e« ........................................ 1246.01
Dearffin ft Roberts ....„ 1240.66
Roberteon .................................. 1218.01
Freeland.................................... 1142.63
T'ont .............................................. 1119.76

HËI
v ■a min.

1to teH. ; ; 

iless of I 
simply

-
Y CELEDRATEDQ ..

I we offer 
frments to 
that men 

e careful ian Cigarettes
ULAK

»

□

I• I
mmer tr: ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE CLOSING.

Bt. Joseph’s College-Academy clos
ing (exercises will take place on Thurs
day afternoon at 3.20.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE TO ORILLIA 
AND ATHERLEY.

Passengers from Toronto for Orillia 
and Atherley now have the opportun
ity of traveling via the Canadian 
Northern Railway, leaving Toronto 
dally except Sunday at 7.30_a.m., 10.00 
a_m. and 5.16 p.m., and on Saturdays 
only at 1.10 p.m.; returning leave Or
illia 6.46 a.m., 2.10 p.m., and 5.66 p.m.

This offers the traveling public an 
alternative route at convenient 'hours.

Train equipment consists of first- 
class coaches,’ parlor cars and dining 
cars.

Tickets and further particulars can 
be secured on application to the City 
Ticket Office, No. 62 King street east, 
Telephone Main 6179. or Union 
Telephone Adelaide 8488.

r#
I. note the 
Ly made 
kpels and 
le without 

I service- 
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dr y/X Passenger TrtMcPassenger Traffic Passenger Trafifc.COMING TO CLAIM 
RADIUM BOUNTY

Inland NavigationInland Navigation,fi

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
THE

n
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited Br1 CarHi Syrian Reported to Have 

4 Struck Valuable Mineral 
Near Kirkland Lake.

>, MONTREAL
r. & o. division: RIS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 

THE COUNTRY 
THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

Te the Atlefctic Seaboard
O- THROUGH o 
^ TRAINS ^

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere <tu Loup, 
C^rr^bellton, Moncton, 1 ruro and

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

.mRochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and Saguenay River.

Seamere “Toronto" and "Kingston" leave 2.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday.

» * mWith Acute Indigestion— 
“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Me.

> S k’H»Hi
f. m

WORD IS NOW AWAITED M pt wheal 
. to reachI NIAGARA DIVISION:s IBNEWtBURY, Ont, May 29, 1913.—"I 

am not a strenuous user of medicines 
or patent medicines, but I have taken 
nearly everything recommended for 
indigestion and Constipation.
_ * have been so bad with Acute In
digestion that I was nearly in convul
sions and had to be held. I have used 
Truit-a-tlves’ and I have not had an
other attack nor suffered at all with 
Indigestion since taking them.

“ ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the only remedy 
I ever used that did me any good, and 
I am grateful U/ ‘Fruit-a-tives' for 
gjaking me as well as I am today, and 
everyone agrees that I look in flrst- 
class health.

Lucky Prospector May Be 
Entitled to Twenty-Five 

Thousand Grant.

Niagars-on-Lake, Lewiston, Queenaton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

Steamers "Chippewa," "Cayuga,” "Corona” leave 7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.46 p.m., 6.06 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

today
.1

!

oate•»
:« F wlib-

as * reHAMILTON DIVISION:Word has reached Toronto of a re
puted strike txf radium ore at Sessi- 
mika in the district 30 miles to the 
north of Kirkland Lake. In 
quence the iuckv prospector, a Sy
rian, is on his way to the seat of the 
provincial government to claim the 
325,000 reward arranged during jh# 
recent session of the legislature.

T. W. Gibson, deputy minister ot 
mines, has not yet heard of this latest 
strike, nor has any communication yet 
been received at the parliament build
ings, but it is thought that the dis
ci very may have been made as the 
mineral is understood to exist in north
ern districts.

Mr. Gibsor# stated last evening that 
already several applicants to the bouts 
had appeared, but in each case dis
appointment followed. Minerals which 
they failed to anallze '.hey consider
ed must be radium.

Radium is nearly always found in 
pitchblende ore.
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Steamers leave 8.00 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 6.30 p.m. Summer service, commencing 
Wednesday, June 17th, 8.00 a.m., 11.16 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 7.00 p.m. DAILY, IN
CLUDING SUNDAY.

a no euivconse-ft ICACOÇHICAC96-
theTRI-W|EKLr MONTREAL SERVICE:I l THE MARITIME EXPRESS! withoi\li Steamer “Belleville” every Monday, 10.30 p.m., via Bay of Quinte to Montreal 

and intermediate ports.
Every Monda 10.80 p.m. via Bay of Quinte to Montreal and, intermediate ports. 
Steamers "City of Ottawa” and “City of Hamilton" every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 5.00 p.m. for Kingston, Montreal and intermediate ports.
Low rates on this line, including meals and berths.

! to“My husbandil: m : likes ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
very much and takes them whenever 
he has occasion to asfe a remedy for 
constipation.” MRS. D. McRAE.

‘‘Fruit-a-tives" are sold by all deal
ers at 60c a box, 6 for 32.30; trial size 
25c, or will be sent to any address on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives, 
Limited, Ottawa.

Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via. Windsor new in Effect.

No. IS, “Tht Canadian” No, 22, “The Canadian”
LT(Wln"rn SO® “Z. A4» am. (Z.T.)

■At Toronto ..... MO p.m. <B.T:)
J,v. Toronto.........  i.l# p.m. (E.T.)
It. London...... '9.38 p.m. (B.T.)
4r. Detroit (Mich.

Con.) ..................19.85 am. (E.T.)
Is, Detroit (Mich.

Con. ............ . '. .. 11.55 p.m. (C.T.)
Ar. Chicago (Cent.

Sta) ......... 7.45 am. (C.T.)

LEAVES 8.40 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
. SATURDAY.

For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc- 
ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.

On Saturdays will run Montreal to St. 
Flavla only.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

V unwell
E ? »... the oiLt. Chicago (Cent.

gta) .................
Ar. Detroit (Mich.

Cen.) .........
Lv. Detroit (Mieh.

Cea) ..............
Lv. London.....
Ar. Toronto ...
Lv. Toronto. .
Ar. Montreal 

(Wln’r St.). .
Only On, Night on the Bond In Each Direction.

Solid Eléetric-lighted Traîne with Buffet-Llhrary-C'ompartnunV 
Observation Care, Standard end Touriet Sleepers, and First-den 
Coaches between Montreal and Chicago in each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will also be operated between Montreal, To
ronto, Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Michigan Central 
Railroad! through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor on Trains No. 
21, Westbound, and No. 2», "Eaetbound. e<7

Particulars from Canadien Pacific Ticket Agents, ar write M. G. 
MURPHY. Diet. Poser. Agent, Corner King and Yonge St».. Toronto.

4
f

9.30 ana. (C.T.) ’ "

3.56 p.m. (C.T.)

■ 5.05 p.ea. (B.T.)
. 9.0S .p

.. 11.99 p.m. (B.T.) 
11.40 pm. (B.T.)

8.55 a m. (Z.T.)

tu: raaers
poked
daring
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■Summer Cruises from Montreal and Quebec to Gaspe, Prince Edward Island 
and Nova Scotia on SS. "Cascajpedia. Weekly from Quebec by SS. 
“Saronic” to North Shore, Gulf St. Lawrence and Labrador

biasVIA

!»
(E.T.)■affliKMBSkia*

DONALDSON LINE 
For further Information concerning

|>£«n^rafw.« ï-.nt, SI

Block),**'phon?Maln'sM. ^

J wasGrlmaby Beach—Service commences Wednesday, June 
Olcott Beach—Service commences Saturday, June 20th.'

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street and Yonge Street Dock.
TURKS MASSACRE 
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■ MANITOBA VOTES 
ON TENTH OF JULY

Priests, Old Men and Children 
Butchered in Town of 

Asia Minor.
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The Double-Track Way.& |

‘Thelnf ernat ional Limited9k

I
Canada’s Train of Superb Service. 

Leaves Toronto 4.40 p.m., arrives Detroit 
9.55 p.mty Chicago 8 a.m., daily. Parlor- 
Library car, Dining car and electric- 
lighted Pullman Sleeping cars.
Last train out of Toronto at night for 
Detroit and Chicago 11 p.m. daily.
Other train leave* Toronto 8 a.m. dally. 

"Double Track All the Way."

Premier Roblin Announces 
Date of Manitoba Elections 

—Predicts Sweep.

. -
up:Canadian Press Despatch.

rCrfroXaJu;n“
brought reports of the massacre by 
Turks of one hundred Greeks, 
cludmg priests, old men and children, 
in the Town of Phokia, twenty-five 
miles northwest of Smyrna. The town, 
according to the official report, was in-
lniu*» by a horde of armed men, who 
looted and then set fire to all the 
buildings They are said to have been 
assisted by the Turkish police. All the 
inhabitants, most of whom were 
Greeks, fled, leaving their property be- 
hind them, and 3800 of them ^have
theC bodifal°nikiVn They declare that 
w ® b°dles the massacred people 
were thrown into wells. The refugees, 
many of whom were suffering from
nn +fdf’ Were in a state of starvation 
on their arrival at Saloniki.

.
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GREAT LAKES ROUTE

Now in (Htrth«nr Navigation Co.)
Now in Effect. sT r0cTc wn MHRF

Three Traîne a Day In Each Direction. ta tRAVFI VIA nilllTTHTm.Tm^P.M, P.M. °I?,t)f,EpVLiDKTn5

Doave TORONTO .... 7.30 10.00 6.(l^tUl^ * on# daylong»* *<harnP by

Arrive ORILLIA ..........11.00 12.50 8.56 4.06 Port Arthur.”

Leave OR.IT.TJA Convenient over-night trainsArrive TORONTO • • ■-«-JO WO ^ S ftS?*oXh?* rfa’lh!*

OfhrteotJoiis at Udney with a,H train» for all Q^^acô Forest ^eoerve tLnd 
point» between Toronto and Sudbury. ““

For Rati and Steamship Tickets, parlor and a leeping car reservations, 
AdSWW ' ket 0fflo68' 52 Kin^ Street Bast, Toronto, M.. 5179; Union Station

ORILLIA SERVICE o. 1 1v
38Canadian Press Despatch.

WINNIPEG, June 16.—Premier Rob- 
Un announced in an address at Car
man that the provincial elections would 
be held Friday, July 10. with nomina
tions a week earlier. “I have no fear 
of the result,” he said. He predicted 
forty or more out of the forty-nine to 
be elected would be his supporters. In 
the first day’s registration between 10,- 
000 and 12,000 names were put on the 
list. Speaking of the Liberal advocacy 
of direct legislation, the premier de
clared that "the Liberal party, if re
turned to power, propose to abolish re
sponsible government in this province. 
They propose to introduce an element 
of republicanism that is foreign and re
pugnant to every man that loves Brit
ish institutions and the British flag. 
Members of the legislature under direct 
legislation are so many pawns on the 
chess board, creatures having no 
power, nothing to stimulate them to 
action.”

;
» o.

\ U ted, 60c; f 
Hut—No. 1

iriThe Double-Track Line.
*Si TORONTO and MONTREALm ■ D.9 a.m., 8.30 p.mi, 10.45 p.m., daily. 

Parlor-Library car end Dining car on 
train. Eleotric-lighted Pullman 

Sleeping cans on night train», also "Club 
Compartment Car” on 10.46 p.m. train.

Berth reservations and information at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.
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FIRST WILL FILED
OF EMPRESS VICTIM

. ended . 

period,

la s■ iSt'dm
The first willi » IF: 16 liillllJlB

, to be filed here

surrogate Istafe
which totals 32053.49. is eft to Char 
'°«e Martha Aldridge, the widow Mr!
Hn*pridfe naS ?ne of the members cf 
the Salvation Army band, which went 
down with the Empress. The will
nettle116 dat® °f April 22’ !914, just 
Lnî1* vVer a month before the acci
dent. Ernest and Alice Foord 
Bird avenue, two other victims 
Empress disaster, 
the will.
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PLANNING TO INCREASE 
MEDICAL SCHOOL WORK

9 to ehI
h n ved

.<•«1 twel

New York
From T<yonto, ail rail $15.50

“ Toronto, Ey rail 
and Steamer via Lewiston 13.75 

Round trip, via New York 
Central, June 18th. Final 
return limit, June 27th.

to
The University of Toronto is plan

ning to increase considerably the 
scope of its medical school in the near 
future, according to a bulletin enti
tled the' “Medical Research Fund," 
.lust issued. The recent action of the 
university in this direction, the bul
letin says, was the appointment of a 
physician in charge of the “Out-pa
tient department" to manage the direc
tion of cases that come for treatment 
to the care of men specially devoted 
to the study of particular subjects in 
medicine.

In addition to this a number of re
search fellows have been appointed. 
Two of these, the bulletin continues, 
are physicians who already have had 
special training since graduation, one 
of them in the treatment and patholo
gy of nervous diseases, now working 
upon the microscopic examination of 
the brain and spinal cord in nervous 
diseases.
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hjr the Urge Cruising Steamships

CINCINNATI, JAN. 16
Porte of Call include San Diegoat the 

time of the Great San Diego 
Exposition arid

CLEVELAND, JAN. 31
DURATION Each Cruise 135 DAYS—Cost $900 Up

n including all necessary expenses aboard and ashore 
WW*- for' Ulrr-tToteJ Booklet

Xft the year 
thleREGULAR 8UNDAVa|OAT SERVICE IW, were 

««»» In 
n# accou 
w render 
eelble. 1 
t for the

ChaBoston, Mass., $15.25
Round Trip fare going June 
26. Return limit July 10.

-rsass: a
from h“rda7 trlPS are t0 be made 
steamship t0 Practically the lake

I-
For Railroad tickets or additional informa- 

tlon, apply at New York Central Lines' 
Office. 80 Yonge St. Telephone, Mein 198.

sea- E :ea.CUNARD LINE A

Ills whi

day trips with the steamers Dalhousie 
City and Garden City to Port Dal
housie. Starting Sunday, July 5, 
Canâda steamship Lines steamers

Chl.pPevva an'1 Corona will start 
Sunday trips to Lewiston, the steamer 
Macassa to Grimsby Beach and the 
-teamer Chicora to Olcott Beach The 
Sunday trips of the R and O. steamers 
to Rochester will also be made

lAet ye 
rd to th 
i lande j 
I acre», i 
a year a

M27 J13-17Stop-over in either direction at 
Pittsfield, Palmpr, South Framing
ham, Springfield or Worcester.

!
Boston. Queenstown. Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
A. F WEBST£114 SON, General Agente, 

53 YONGE STREET I* Consult local ticket agents for time of 
trains and other Information. HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

71 Notre Dame Street W„ Montreal, Canada, or S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide 
street East, Toronto.

the
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ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL DEORDE

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. Summer Trips 
on Ships

E I
. JCANON TUCKER IS DEAD. Ssila irom Ban Francisco to Hone- 

lula. China and Japan.
Persia ....
Korea.........
Siberia ....
China ........

LONDON, June ...........June 2
...........June 16
...........June 25

•July 3

» ... . _ . 16-—Right Rev.
Alfred Robert Tucker, Canon of Dur
ham since 1911, became suddenly ill in 
Westminster Abbey yesterday and died 
in that edifice. Canon Tucker was 
Bishop of Eastern, Equatorial Africa 
from 1890 ft) 1899 and Bishop of 
Uganda from 1899 to 1911. He was 
bom in 1849. —* ' •

Lif and

;■ Taras,
fui anticipation through thousands 
who having perfected their plans, are 
ready to depart for that greatest of 
all Canada s playgrounds. Do von 
wish to view nature’s most lavish 
handiwork’ Muskoka is a constella
tion of her wildest prodigalities. All 
are here—fertile plains, peaceful vil
lages rugged rock-ribbed ridees = 
wilderness of forests, laughing streams 
rushing torrents over precipitous de-
oilV|Lef’ Kr sparklinS lakes nestling 
on their bosoms hundreds of island 
gems rivalling Mirza’s entrancing 
vision of Paradise.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
offers for the opening tourist season 1 
popular excursion from Toronto via 
the ^favorite route, viz., Muskoka Wharf 
to all round Muskoka Lakes ”
33.95 return from Toronto 
good leaving Toronto on ' 10.20 , 
Muskoka Express, Saturday, June 
arriving Muskoka Wharf 145 
where direct connections 
with steamers for all 
koka Lakes. This train 
lor-Library-Buffet

Let us show you sailings for a delightful 
Holiday Trip.

ofSet e bow «taidard ia 
acconaiodatioB, 

Cabine» de Luxe, y 
\ Private Batha

1ALLAN| IN I

Ml R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
24 Toronto Street, 

General Agents, M. 2010.
Z"R. M.MELVILLE & SON and$

QsasfiThe Toronto General Steamship Agency. 
Agents tor All Line*.

131Fit
. if 
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Main 2010. 24 TORONTO ST.
136tfMINE OWNER WINS SUIT. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Te Liverpool - «laagow • London - HavreI W. S. Edward®, a mine owner, 
awarded $10,000 against Henry Cecil, a 
local broker, by Justice Middleton in 
the non-jury court yesterday. The 
plaintiff had agreed to turn an option 
oh 1,600,000 shares of Chambers-Fer- 
>and stock over for $10,000 but 
never received the money.

the ITO PROTECT CHURCHES. was AUSTRO-AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITERRANEAN, ADRIATIC

Next sailing from Montreal and 
Quebec, JUNE 30th,

For booklets end reservations 
write to 52 King St. E. M. 3764.

Take the Allan Line if you wish to enjoy the 
Ocean Voyage. These fine modern steamers are 
equipped with every convenience and luxury con
ducive to comfort and pleasure while travelling. 
A delightful journey from the commencement 
of the trip to the lost hour on board.

LONDON, June 16.—As a means of 
circumventing the militant ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 

without change. Call» at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West).
Argentina"................................................
Martha Washington .........................

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship

24 Toronto St., Agents for Ontario.
136tf

“arson squads." the county authorities 
thruout England have started the or
ganization of-volunteer civilian patrols 
whose first duty will be the protection 
of churches. The volunteers are to be 
sworn in as special constables and will 
be armed and accompanied by dogs.

Ü iii •

- If ( June 3 
June 17 135tfhad

1 f«r rat*, «alllos 4et«s and Weo#ft»«wile«ve 
betide® eppljr to local asm® er

THE ALLAN LINE. 95 King St, Wort. Temto!
11 iAgency,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

1SUMMONS STEAMERS ON SMOKE 
BYLAW.

Tile city has issued 
against the Canada Steamship Lines, 
owners of the
against T. J. Clark, owner, of a ferry
boat of the same 
that these boats 
violate the city smoke bylaw, 
will be a 'test case, and if it is estab
lished that all boats can be compelled 
to live up to the smoke bylaw, 
will be done.

TOYO KISEN KAISHABLACKS i► summonses
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Chlyo Maru, calls at Manila .................
........................................ Saturday, June 27, 1914
SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila ...........
........................................ Saturday, July 18,1914
SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates................... ..................
........................................Saturday, Aug. 1, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto

Only 
Tickets 

a.m.
S.S. Turbinia, and

ilfflfT 20,

ITS, name, on the charge 
were permitted to 

This1 STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

P.m., 
are made 

Points on Mus- 
carries Par- 

...., . car and modern
first-class coaches to Muskoka Wharf. 
All tickets are valid returning until 
Tuesday, June 23, 1914. This is an ex- 
cellent chance to visit the “Highlands

and spend the week-end in 
that vivid country at small expense.

Full particulars, literature and tick
ets at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets 
Main 4209.

I

“Here’s 
tae ye"ji

I

Lake Manitoba (one class) ....June 23
Virginian ............................................June 25
Empress of Britain .......................July g
Virginian............................................. July 23
Lake Manitoba (one class) ...Aug 1 
Empress of Britain ..................... Aug. 6

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE

such
I 136

Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts.
ill

wn The Land 
^o\of Lakes and 
P^Jslands J

i One Class Cabin Ships
From Montreal.

.. .June 20 
.-..July g 
...Aug. 5

Agents, or from M. G. Murohy.^G- 
trtet Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

Phone
2345 From Antwerp.

0 Tyrolla
Ruthenla
Tyrolla

B* you < 
™*y. live:

Don’t ws 
-^"•ver m] 
222’ b«fii 

It O *25r-that 
Cr?rtne br

* teP|re<
Zi?™' *>UnL S?T*r 1r"oerta!ntV-

I ! NEW CABINET SUSTAINED. June 17 
July 15. 1*0*01 WHIS**

f? pr CCH**

.1 particularsAll fromPARIS, June 16.—The new French 
cabinet, formed on June 13 by Rene 
Viviani, survived its first contact with 
the chamber of deputies. A motion in
volving the confidence of the chamber 
tn the ministry was adopted by a vote 
of 362 to 139. > a tote

:t :
In •A

CANADA LINE
direct to

CONTINENT
ji;. • 
ilii

I

'*!!«

.iOLLAND - AMERICA LINE
New Twin ScrewJUamer*. from 12.500

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

I1

■'J

■ h'j:'

iMISTAKE IN POLLING POSTERS.
Voters $3.95 Return. 

Children 
Half fare

l|
«31 Newin the soutîieast Toronto 

riding will do well not to be misled by 
a misprint in the posters concerning 
polling day. The wording states that 
the polls will stand open from 9 o’- 
cloob until 5, whereas the statute 
amendment of 1914 eels the hours from 
8 o’clock until 5.

It is likely that the posters already 
up will be rectified in a few hours.

■Montreal - Quebec 
Hamburg - Bremen $ 

Rotterdam. 
Direct Service.

so shamii maims

Potsdam .......................
New Amsterdam ........
Noordam............. ..
lyndam .... .................

.........June 2

.........Juno 9

.........June 16
... .June 23 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
5,000 tone register ic course of
-ruction.

*WITTEKIND - June 26 
PALLANZA - July 3 

>lnrÆo^,’/,,ae $57.50

/Sold fcyaJI first 
class deaJens.cafès 

and clubs

Excursion June 20-- ,days , amongst the beautiful
ern Railway. Under the auspices of the^Euclid ANafAue^Methodig't'1 Cburoh" 
Good to return untü June 23rd. Train leaves Union Stttion 10 am June" (bh 
Toronto Str’Lte Canadlan North6rn ^iiway Ticket Office, come'r K?ng“and

I

22M t
m■ ~

M.

Pleaee «
l’WIS'L

con-

1 s

Railway or Steamohlp Ticket Agent. (g)

pladflendW opPOPtunity t0 the Lakes and choose H. G. THORLBY, Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

your summer resting R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Gen. Passenger Agent»,

24 TORONTO STREET. *
345

1

i

Grimsby Beach
Now Open

Steamer ^Macassa”
Leaves Toronto 8.15 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 

daily, except Sunday.

Single fare, 50c. Return, 75c.

Naw Attractions—Splendid Picnic 
Grounds.

Tickets at office Canada Steamship 
Lines, Limited, 46 Yonge St., or Yonge 
St. Dock. 34

CUNARD LINE
FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

t'
FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.

Lusitania ...........
Aquitanta.............
Mauretania .....
Lusitania

Laconia...............
Carmanla ...........
Franconia .........
Carenia .............

................June 23

.. .........June 30
..................July 7
• ............July 14

.................June 23

..................July 1
.............July 7

.......... July 14

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
GENERAL AGENTS. ed7tf

FAST STEEL STEAMERS.

“DALHOUSIE CITY” “GARDEN CITY”
Equipped with Wireless Telegraph. 

FULL SUMMER SERVICE.
In Effect June 13th.

/

WEEK-DAY SERVICE
Lv. City Wharf. .<.... 8 a.m., 11 a.m.

2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Lv. Pt. Dalhou»4e.... 8 a.m., 11 a.m. Toronto ....... 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

2 p.m., 7 p.m. Lv. Pt. Dalhousie .. 9 A.m. and 7 p.m.
FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.

*6.00—Good to Sept. 30th, including Sunday», but not Holidays 
37.50—Good entire season, including Sundays and Hobdays, ‘between Toronto 

and Port Dalhousie.
$8.50—Good entire season, including Sundays and Holiday*, between Toronto 

and Niagara Faite.
AFTERNOON RIDES ON 2.00 P.M. BOAT FROM TORONTO 

Holiday»—75c. Week Days—50c.

SUNDAY SERVICE
June 14th to August 30th.

ONE-DAY TRIPS.
Not Good on Public Holidays.

Port Dalhousie 
St. Catharines
Victoria Park (Niagara Faite) i 
Tand “Week-End Fare®

X $1.00 to 
$1.10 to 
$1.60 to

For our Booklets, “Niagara-St. Catharines Line aim weex-cmd fa 
From Toronto,” a handsomely illustrated map, rail and steamship ticket» or

°°mer KinK and Toronto Streets,
135
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CHICAGO MARKET
Estate Noticesâ LINER ADS

Pr^i, For Sd.

Trafffc. ■ra run in The Deny World at ana cent per werdi in The Sundr.y World at ana and r 
naif came par ward for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, <
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. Thl 
the advertise» a combined circulation of mure than 138.0CO.

once I
a give.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

creditors and all persona haring claims 
against the estate of Joanna Martha 
Reeve, late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, decease*, -who died on 
or about tl)e 5th day of April, 1813, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or oth
erwise to the undersigned solicitors for 
the executors of the said estate on or be
fore the first day of July, 1814, their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
ol their daims, accounts or Interests, and

by them. Immediately after the first day 
of July, 1814, the assets of the said estate 
win be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
daims or Interests ot which the executors 
shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto the first-day of June, 
1914 •! • • ■

URQUHART, URQUHART A PAGE, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Executors. 333

L Properties for Sale / Help Wanted.\

FOR SALE OR RENT-Ntw, 7-roomed
house, situated in 'Village of Thornhill; 
quarter-acre of land, furnace, large 
verandah, garage. Apply A, R. Hal., 
Thornhill. ed7

.( farms for baie. rtA.li.VVM Y poesat examinationsCtSfK
aoon. Specimen questions tree. Frank- 
ün«InatKuie» «02-M. Rochester.
NT- 1356tf

first Car Arrived Earlier in 
Season Than Ever Before 

Known.

MONTREAL TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house nad fences. This Is a first - 
class stock 1 aim, good eta y loam, po* 
session immediately.TAKE YOUR CHOICE OFv‘

.NY intelligent person may earn 
steady Income corresponding tor news
papers. No experience required. Press 
Corresponding Bureau, Washington, 
vistnct Columbia. 3333

L the nature of the «ecu held ACRE GARDENS
$1 Down and $1 Weekly

* A house and lot—ready buHt—or select your lot 
and we will build a house on it immediately, dr 
the lot only. .
We can supply any of these in Stewart Manor.

Phone or write—Sole Selling Agents,

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE <n Nlagai 
fruit farms ana St. Catharines city pro 
perty. Melvin Uayman. Llm'ted, Si 
Vatnarlnes. ed-ti

i4if flHICAOO, June 16.—Increased hedging 
pits of wheat and the fact that the first 
0X to reach here loaded from the new 
ftp district haul arrived earlier >n the 
,,—- than ever before known, made the 
ptrket today pitch heavily downgrade. 
The close was weak, %o to %c under 
Kit night Corn finished %o to %o net , 
leeline, oats unchanged to %c off, and 

•• • ns with a loss of 10c to 97tic.
No Support.

a reduction of -more than 19,000,- 
gi bushels In the world's available sup
ply had no supporting Influence on wheat 
liter prices began to fall. A temporary 
ihow -of firmness, which 'at the start i 
came about thru ah extension of the rain 
•rea Into the harvest district southwest, 
disappeared within an hour and left the 
■greet without a prop. Traders seemed 
.(«nosed to beileve that a tew days tun- 
some’would largOiy overcome the effects 
<v the unwelcome storms.

Shorts Active.
About the only active Demand was from 

gu>rt - sellers, who were taking profits 
-— -rsaers that not so long ago had 

joked upon quite generally as 
daring ventures.

r.,-.rt bids today, as a rule, were out 
at Unel altho some European business un- 
ieubtedly was done and Prance In par
ticular was said to need generous lto-
pwia' érrnénébé

TORONTO GARDENS, Stop 44, Yenge St. 
This is the nearest acreage on Yonge 
street. If you anticipate buying a lot, 
be sure and see tills. We can give you 
a good choice of lots In this subdivision, 
as It has Just been placed on the mar
ket. We also have the following sub
divisions at reasonable prices :

_____ rureman carpenter wanted for
™a“ factory ;n the cLy; must be man 
able to charge out material and under-
w^laU. mScnlnee- Apply in own hand 
writing to Box 23, World.

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit an4 
grain farms write s. M\ Gay man, St. 
Catharines. ed-ti

all KINDS OF FARMS for isle—Niag
ara d.itntt trutt larme and OL C th- 
arlnei property a specialty. H. W. 

St Catharines. ed-1
Cam asa tire Suit»*» 

44 Kins St. W. 
HWlt MAIN 23*4

TOST
phone otACM «a»

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Paquet 
(also known ae Sarah Porter) Late of 
the Village ef Hamtranck, In the State 
of Michigan, one ef the United States 
ef America, Widow, Deceased.

OR
THORNHILL GARDENS, Stop 40, Yenge 

street. VEi ENAN LU'i 6 in New Onlar.o tor 
sale. Mulholland * Co. ZOO McKin 
non Building.

THE OPENING of

EpglûiS
? Railways are looking to us to
supply them with men. Free Book 6 
fnde,mUn *‘articuIAr«- Day, evening 
bchn^L1 ,<rourï?ï’ Write Dominion 
rontoi Kallroaaln*’ *1 Queen B., To.

as YONGE street half-acre gardens, Stop 47, 
Yonge streeL

BATHURST GARDENS, opposite Stop 47, 
Yonge street.

ed7
"x 5r

MARKET GARDENSNOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1814, Chap
ter 131, and amending acts, that all per
sons having Clalfas against the estate of 
the above-named Sarah Paquet (other
wise known as Sarah Porter), deceased, 
who died on or about the fifth day of 
January, 1014, at the said Village of 
Hamtranck,.are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
SoMoltors for Michael V. Kelly, the Ex
écuter of the last wiX and testament of 
the said deceased, on of before the fif
teenth day of June, 1914, their names and 
addresses, and a statement in writing, 
verified by affidavit, of their respective 
claims, and the nature of the security, if 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
fifteenth day of June, 1914, the said Ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the se
es ta of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the said Executor will not be 
Matte for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not have had notice 
at the time ef such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this fourteenth day 
ef May, A.D. lilt. ? [

POT. KNpjfc à MONAHAN,
187 Bay street, Toronto, Solicitor» for 

said Executor. ______________
NOTICE TO CRgO^foW-lN/ THE 

Matter ef Ray Hr Sutherland ot the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Gents’ Furnishing», Insolvent,

J01 Uv ««.. Alu, «I weSK, «A.M-nn. <*-- d iOi« 
dose to Yonge street at $160 per 
aura Yonge street lots at $176 per 
acre. Un wn every o. mmutwi. Be*, 
market garden soil, has yielded l»u 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed’ 
given. Richey-Trimble, Limited, own- 
era, 167 Youge street. Main 6117.

GREENWICH PARK, Stop 61, Yonge SL=

RICHMOND GARDENS, Stop 64, Yonge 
streeL

#

ifctiK 3U

Female Help Wanted.TERMS : SI down and $1 weekly, with 
the privilege of paying as much more 
as you like at any time. Every lot 
high, dry and level, and title guaran
teed. Immediate possession, and no 
restrictions, and we will help you to 
build your houle.

sor now tn Effect.

ie Canadian”
ed«

*• -

Landscape Gardening

14Ufo.r the construction of Subs true-
-Approaches. for an Irtterprovln- 

R£LJti5.h^?y ac™** the Ottawa
Ontr at Hawk**bur>’' Prescott Çouuty,

specification and form of 
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 

d %?. District Engineers, Shaugh- 
n*s»y Building, Montreal, P.Q.; Con- 
f«deration Life Building,. Toronto, Ont., 
And on application to the Postmaster at 
Hawkesbury, Ont
tAnd^SnL..Î®n<le.r,î* are netlfted that 
tenders will not be considered unless
jrt£i?L0LÎ£e.£3nte<1.. fd,rm.e sePPUed, and 

with their actual signatures, stat- 
*“S their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
ana place of residence Of each member 
of the firm must be given. *

Baoh tender must be accompanl.id by 
ïï„ÎÎSep.twîv0ha<1l,e on a chartered bank.

per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
R the tender be not accepted the cheque 
Will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
except $he lowest or any tender.
.NOTE: Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public Works by de
positing an accepted hank cheque for the 
sum of $20.00, made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, which will be returned If the In
tending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Department of PubUc Works.
Ottawa, June 1$, 1014.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they insert it without 
authority from the Department—63663.

orri'i» ■

-

■ ».$• ta (C.T.) '

,h S M p m- <C.T.) ■
S.0» p.m. (E.T.) 
*’2* »—- (K.T/

JJ ÎÎ (g-T.
. 11.40 ;a. (B.T.

a I
A.W a-se. (M.)

FOR landscape garden work and tree 
specialist hi. bteele, 16* Koenampto. 
avenus. North Toronto. ed7

Situations Wanted.COMB to this office any day at 1.30, and 
we will take you to the property. Money to Loan.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 
large amounu only; $60,000 upward; 
low rate of interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker. Crown 
Ofiice Bull-ting, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

OPEN evenings, except Saturday, until 0
o'clock.

concern Weakened, 
com weakened with wheat and ae a 

—alt of better weather'for shippers in 
iiftfiji11’ and growth In the Uh. The 
æStae was checked In & measure by • 
«dictions that domestic receipts for 
Hu, time would be meagre.

Oats ruled steadier than corn, as ex- 
osrts were ot the opinion that the recent 

qrl-Illinois drought had Inflicted 
irreparable damage, 

densome offerings, chiefly from 
ns . caused a break In provisions, 
thief incentive for selling was the 

—gd-monthly warehouse statement show- 
jgg increased stocks on hand.

STEPHENS A CO., 130 Victoria Street 
(3 doors north of Queen street).

best reference». Box 26, World.

y-Compartmeut-r 
and First-class

setton.
ween Montreal, To- 
d Michigan Central 
idsor on Trains No,

ed'
ed7 u

Lots For Sale Sigiw. Agents Wanted.'1 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS for sale en 
easy terms, situated on the Kingston 
road, overlooking Lake Ontario, from 
twelve to twenty dollars per foot, one 
minute from street oars. Apply owner, 
R. Bennett, Bex 770, Station H„ East 
Toronto.

ed7 8,2NSha^d.DM!^liN7I4LV$3 Chureh'VtraeL*1'
e>’ît-Q#n*ra.i. eoent to handle 

The Universal Cooker" and "W'ntiow 
* Saab Ventilator." Both entirely r!w

WRIT AGAINST FORMER
C. H. L G DIRECTORS

its. er write M. G. 
re Sts.. Torento. ed:f

”issszxir<2; s« ssa
.Toronto.

J. E.
streeL
ed-1

edVANCOUVER. June IS.—W. R. Arnold, 
managing director ot the Dominion Trust 
Co., gives the report ot the affairs of the 
Canadian Home Investment Company, 

. _ . Ltd. Following this a writ ha» been ii-
, June 16—Cash close; sued by the Alpha Mortgage an* Investi

‘i=:do., 80c; No. 6 do., 7Sc; feed, 7Co. and other tormer director» of the C. H.

^ « isrsiri-ri tit SS: £
^ley-No8^. 64Hc; No. 3. 63Ho; ra- Covery of »71'700 pa,d ““‘«■ the contract 

leoted. 50c; feed, 4» /aC.
jrlix—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.39%; No. 1 a 

WVTl.S6*l; No. 3 C.tf.. $1.27%.

ON BANKS OF HUMBER RIVER, a few 
choice lots, with river frontage;, con
venient to "Lake Shore cars; overlook
ing city park lanas and boulevard 
drive; well restricted; price right; 
terms moderate. Box 31, World.________

Teachers Wanted.Building Materiel
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. ÎOHON IO bOAKU UK EuuuA I ION — 

Teachers required for the Toronto high 
schools, as follows ; ~
languages, one In

THE F. G. 1 tKHV CO., Lime, Cement 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 346

LIMB, CEMENT. ----------- Crushed Stone
at oar», yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
T*1» Contractor»' Supply Comoany. 
Lmlted. Junction 4uo< Main 42X4. 
Hlllcreet 670, Junction 414?. tdT

■ ■ ■■ ■ aase’SB , —■uasas5,,.,i.ii. .

'
Two in modern 

modern languages 
ana -history, one in English and history, 
one In matnematics ana general work, 
and one in art. commercial ana général 
work. Specialists In their several de
partments preierred. Applicants will 
state the su ejects they aie quant led to 
teach In aouition to their specialist 
subjects, lnciuumg physical training. 
Initial salary, »ituu to eieuu, according 
to experience, with annual increase of 
$100, to a maximum of *2200. Duties 
to begin Sept. 1. Applications wkl be 
received until June 1» by the under
signed. W. C. Wilkinson, becreiary- 
Treasurer. 61g

-No. Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assign
ment to me of all his estate and effects, 
under the Assignments and Preferences 
Act, under R.8.O.. 1910, Chap. Of, and 
amending acts thereto.

The creditors are hereby notified to 
meet at my office, 98 Scott street, To
ronto, on Wednesday, .the -24th day of 
June, 1914, at three o’clock p.m., for. the 
purpose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, appointing inspectors, and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the general 
ordering of the affairs of the estate.

lue creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me, duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting; and after 
the 11th day of July, 1114, I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
I shall then have received notice.

81 Land Surveyor».No.
EAT LAKES ROUTE
team Navigation 6e.)

I COSTS NO MORE 

RAVEL ;V1A DULUTH 
Winnipeg and beyond 

and
Great Lakes Trip I» 
day longer than by 
Arthur.

fient over-night trains 
lectric-llgiited sleeping - 
rom Duluth, via the 
h Trail, through the 
p Forest Reserve and 
Lake District. :■*

fing car reservations;
. 5179; Union Station,

GRANT A MCMULLEN, 411 Manning 
Chambers and 961 Garrard east. Main 
6263. Gerrard 2077. ed

IF BOARD MEMBER NOW.
H. c. SEWcll, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

79 Adelaide East, Main 6417.MONTREAL, June 16—P. A. Skelton, 
secretary-treasurer of the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Company, Limited, was 

Chance. elected a member of the board at a meet- 
... Dec. $ 14,890 ln* of 016 directors yesterday.
... Dec. 278,962 -----------

FINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, 
hardwood flooring, lath and shlnglea 
Dewar Lumber ct. Toronto *d7

Cllms..J,===g"-!L-l 1        ’

Deli.R. EARNINQ8. Real Estate Investments.
Detroit United—

(bet week June ..
January to date .

C.N.R. EARNINGS.

rx)»./U.|n Northern Railway gross eam-

July 1 
to Date.

Week ended June 14,
1914 ......... ...........................«358,100 $21,782,200

lune period, 1913..
Decrease ............

*
INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 

stocks, bonds, mortgagee and securities 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada.

LaipeulNI vomers.
EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN, June Id.—Trading was very 
dull, and prices were slightly weaker on 
the bourse today. Exchange on London, 
20 marks, 61 pfennigs for cheques. Money, 
2 per cent Private rate of discount, 2% 
per cent.

PARIS, June 18.—Prices were firm on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
86 francs, 6 centimes ex-coupon. Ex
change on London. 25 francs, 18% cen
times for cheques. Private rate of dis
count, 2% per cent.

..HAS increased ;0AP,TAU,

the To^ônfe Sli^rMinto ffled! 

a new board of directors was elected 
The capitalization of this company has 
been increased from $1,000,000 to $1,500,- 
000. and it Is understood that a substan
tial sum has been subscribed for Imme
diate development of their property on 
Craw Lake, viz., the old King Edward 
Mine. It has been decided Immediately 
to put the mill In condition to treat the 
ore at present available and It Is expect
ed to start milling In about three weeks 
not tensive developments on the upper lev- 

î<e'?J>lafne.î’ and thie- together with 
rom ms^"5 to the 1000 toot level, will be 
is^btatoed ** *°°n “* power tor the drill»

RICHARD O KIRBY, 
tractor. Jobbing. 630

edT
TmRO,îT® BOARD OF EDUCATION— 

Teachers wanteu, holding Ontario uua- • 
itficaf1<?DS,tor, teaenmg manual train- 
lng, initial salary tuivu.W per annum, 
with an annual increase of atuO.Ou to a 

■) maximum of $isvv.vu, duties to ctm- 
meuce beptember 1st, 1911. 
will be received oy the 
until June zxnu, 1914. 
son, secretary-u easurer.

WM. PO»TLETHWAITE, Cent 
Life Bulldiug, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited

adoration
and t
MtiCltl

Carpenter, Con. 
Yonge-SL ed-7age; Secretary. "

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of June. 
1914; ..............................

ed

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to lean en 
good residential property at current 
rates. Frank SctL 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 866. . ed

. applications
unaersigned 

W. c. Wiixin-
SLATE, felt end tile reefers, meet mets I

work. Douglas Bros, Limited. 124------ -
.. 606,500 21,789,600 
.. 163,400 7,400

■
>

MiMortgage Sdka.HUDSON BAY LAND Patents and Legal Plastering. EtiacationaL•-

MORTGAGE SALE OF . VALUABLE 
-.Freehold Property .In.JR» City of Tor-

1j' is"5

will be received at this office until 4 p.m.. 
on Tuesday. July 7. 1914, for the 
structlon of the building mentioned.

Plans, specification mid form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thoe.
Hastings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station 
"F,” Yonge street. Toronto, Ont, the 
Postmaster, Palmerston, Ont, and at this 
Department.

Persons tendering 
tenders will not be 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member of 
the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to tne order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 

of the amount of 
be forfeited If the 

person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted tor.
It the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

CRUISES SALES FELL OFF FKTHERSTONHAttGH A CO., the old-

Lie-<8 A! powers con- ^Expert. Offices ; Head OmcaRoya; ÎS«égeî*Mtii^rtU Bank Bldg,. 10 King SL East, Toronto. 
tanSoraale there Office»: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 

wfti be offered toreale -by public auction, ; Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington 
on Saturday, the 27i*t.' day ot June, A.O, .1 #•. c-<

Fk3CEl^tl"^E’,^ciS''aS MA"5rn^. kinjïtre!t°^..?Ÿorento

of land and premises situate, lying and ** 7
being on fcfprlnghunst àvdnue, In the'City 
of Toronto, in the County Of ToMt and 
Province of Ontario, and being 
of parts of Lots Nos. 40 and 17, as shewn 

Registered Plan No, 710, and more 
rtloularty described and eet forth in

REFAin WORK—Fleeter Relief Poser- CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS traîné» attorn, Wright A Co- 80 Mutual. ed aVKçnnedy School. Toronto Qevmtaî

REPAIRING,. roughcasting, whitewash- " — 1 ■■ ** t
ft*-, Cembrldg». *3 Berryman street, ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge 
Phone N. 6903. td7 and Alexander streets. Toronto. Sum- •

mer session during June. July, August * 
Catalogues frea *

1 F:S
fl I

LIND the

ORLD
Canal

LONDON. June H.-^tepOrts of the 
::i#Sl Hudson Bay Company, which have been 

Issued to shareholders show that the 
JK»9 eesh received for town lots and farming 

<Wt N lands tor twelve months to March 31 last 
] amounted to £343,936. This compares 

, Hrij with £687.724 in 1910-13 and £294,809 In 
E *il 4 1911-12, In 1912-13 the circumstances 

■JVM were exceptional, as in that year the 
■ ’Tnt-s D company disposed of a large number of 

JfliJ town lois In Edmonton and received for 
*» these not less than £372.786, while dur

ing the; year under review the receipts 
from tkle source, while satisfactory 
enough, were only £148,260.

Changes In the forms adopted In pre
senting accounts for the period under 
review render a comparative statement 

4 «possible. The store trade produced a 
•l wit for the year of £63,768, fur trade 
i £66,008. A dividend of 40 per cent. Is 
i leclared, which

Sss'.v uudli F135 607con-
INOIVIOUAL TEACHING IN STENO.
skis küssï-’l cj2i»sa-i

J* B. A., Princtpsi

the i

House Moving tNew York 
uieing Steamships

a
A WORKING MODEL should be built be

fore your patents are applied tor. Our 
modern machine shop and tools are at 
your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys in the world. Get 
our advice regarding your Invention. 
All advice free. The Patent Selling A 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Slmcoe SL. 
Toronto.

HOUSE MOVINC and Raising dene. J 
Nelson. 11$ Jarvis streeL ed-7 Articles For Sale.are. notified that 

considered unless
composedTI, JAN. 16

GRAMOPHONE, suits ole for summer 
sort, with records, fourteen dollars; 
good ae new. 811 Dundee SL

SIX OCTAVE, art style, piano case or-
£f',^i,5ood. r* ,new: coat 1140.00. Will 
sacmice lor Immediate sale; either 
rash or time payments. Call at 51 West 
IClng street. Phone Main 1639.

*. TYPEWRITER—Underwdod, guaran-
«IM^-idf** coa<ilU)n- B’u-gaSi. Bo^

GRAMOPHONES fer sale frpm five del. 
tiro np; organs fj om eight; planoe tew, 
268 Parliament street. ed-7*

onjde San Diego at the 
ireat San Diego 
ition and

re-pa
edthe above-mentioned mortgage, which is 

registered as No. 13880 H, In the Registry 
Office for the Registry Division of West 
Toronto

On the said property is erected a solid 
brick house known as street No. 96 
Springhurst avenue.

The property wlH be sold subject to a 
reserved bid.

Terms—Ten per cenL of the purchase 
y to be paid down at the time of 
balance to be paid within two weeks

DR. DEAN specialist, pllss, fistula, i 
ary. blood and nervous diseases, 6 
lege sereeL

min-
del-Grimsby Beach New Open.

One of the most attractive 
resorts and picnic grounds in 
vicinity of Toronto is Grimsby Beach! 
Many new attractions will be found 
there this season ae well as splendid 
hotel accommodation, 
cassa is now running to Grimsby, 
leaving Toronto at 8.16 a.m. and 2.00 
p.m. Round trip Tkre only 75 cents. 
Thte Is a dellghtf-.il outing for the day 
or afternoon. Tickets at office Canada 
Steamship Lines, Limited, 46 Yonge or 
at Yonge street duck.

X edsummer 
the

iciaco at the opening 
’acific Exposition

i ost $900 Up
d ashore

edtfcomparée with 60 per 
4ML last year. The amount carried 
toward to the land account is £61,928. 
Disold lands now on hand amount to 4,- 
RW76 acres, and cbmpares with 4,034,654 
*tns a year ago.

OR. ELLIOT r, Specialist, Private die. 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. II Queen rtrust eesLLegal Cards ed edtf

C*Mecdonaldî A? QUeen' street eaat!C * ^ Herbalists.Steamer Ma-. per cent. (10 p.c ) 
tender, which MIC

ten
the ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No. 

8, female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
west and 601 Sherbourne streeL Toron-

edtf

LINE LONDON EXCHANGE FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- 
tor Notary Public. 24 Kingstrtot west 
Private funds to loan. Phone Male 
8044.

mone 
•sale;
thereafter, or, if purchaser prefers, a por
tion thereof may be allowed to stay on 
first mortgage for three years, bearing 
Interest at elx'and one-half per cenL per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

Further particulars and conditions of 
le wlH be made known at time of sale 

or on application to ,
CAVBLL A CAVEJLL,

Solicitors for Mortgagee, 43 Adelaide SL 
Bast, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of June, 
A.D. 1914. .

* \pharp, 19 Adelaide
BUSINESS SLACK ed

lf>kpON, June 16.—Business was very 
to ®‘?ck exchange today, pend-
5* American rates decision, the 

Bulgarian loans and the
5toatuK.°fzîïe War eaat and Mexican 
rouatlcns. Price movements were nar-

! 52ln‘?.re8t,n*’ except In oil
‘ d Bahian rails. The former
, demand and the latter ad-
1 f ™jeed from 3 to 5 points.

, tonfDtn^l^!?urtuf8 were quiet, but the 
T 1 na^?^id,Urlllt ;the forenoon and 
• lb T«^ ^Ce<I„fr0ri V°* °ver par- 

•» 3 1 Uerke? kLÎÎY ba^y moved and the•t^PT  ̂money'and £%

'ffed In the open markeL

to.
RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

Collectors’ Agency?
!

'I ed7DISMISSED HOUSEKEEPER'S 
CLAIM.

ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature 
collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co, 77 Victoria street, Toronto, 
OnL-

SPRINGERS AND MILKERS for
Pelletterio Farm, Falrbank.

Storage and Cartage. sale.
I* ed7 'Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, June 13, 1014.Justice Middleton yesterday dis
missed the claim of Mrs. Helen Herrieg, 
for seven years housekeeper for the 
late John Fletcher, of Barton Town
ship, that she was entitled to his farm 
ui.der an agreement between them, 
but his honor suggest 3d that in view of 
the fact that she had only been getting 
812 a month In wages the relatives of 
the late John Fletcher might well make 
her some allowance.

STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING ef
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage 
f erred. Telephone McMillan ,
Park dale.

:ed Articles Wanted.tr&ns- 
& Co,Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.-—68699,

Musical.135 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec-
ypadin°<*e^«*Cu<!*,,S" *‘ic‘lc*w Munson, 413June 12,17,26 ATTRACTIONS—Park, and concert, for 

Dominion Day, Port Elgin. K. c 
Crawford, Secretary.

231 WATCH BUFFALO REAL ESTATE
Buffalo’s Boom Is Just starting.
Write for our Beautiful Booklet by 

Elbert Hubbr.rd. Free of charge. 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

CORPORATION,
£1 Col borne Street, Toronto.

36

ana.TWO DIVIDENDS Lost MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re
moved 766 Yonge street. North 4728. 
Mrs. Colbran.

PASSED YESTERDAY
STRAYED—On the premises of H. I. 

Chadwick, lot 7, concession 2, East 
York, 1 dark brown filly, star on fore
head and 2 white stockings, and one 
black pony, with halter. Owner can have 
same by paying expenses.

ed7MONTREAL, June 16.—At a meeting of 
the dlrec ors of Smart, Woods, Limited, 
the dividend was declared on the pre
ferred stock, payable July 1, but the 
dividend on the common was deferred. 
The company Is an amalgamate of the 
Smart Bag Co. and Woods, Limited, mak
ers of bafts, rope, twine, etc. The con
solidation was effected late in 1912, and 
the common stock has up to the present 
been on a 5 per cent, basis.

Toronto Paper Passed.
Toronto Paper dividend is passed. This 

action was decided yesterday at a meet
ing of directors. R 8. Waldle, president, 
stated that with the Idea of building up 
the reserve. It had been decided to dis
continue dividend payment. General de
pression in trade was responsible.

SYNOPSIS UK DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON «*; Is me «ole head ot 
a family, or any male over LI years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section or 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, uu certain conditions oy 
lather, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Sic months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the laud to eachof 
three year». A homteteader m»v |jVe 
within nine miles ol lile horoeesaad on a 
farm of at least 80 Scree, solely owned 
end occupied by him or oy oio father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption era months |n each 
of six year» flora date of homestead entry 
(including tun time required to earn 
homestead patent, ana cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hla 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
emptlon may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain dtitrlcta Price. $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Musi reside six 
months tn each of three sears, cultivate 
fifty acres and nrect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minuter of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of thU 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
706(6.

-A mti MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment. 
Madam Louie». 97 Winchester SL ed7 !

IPARTNER WINTER " 123 Gramophones.RESTORED HEALTH EoST—drown Leatner Kuree, containing 
four *10 blUa, cor. King and Yonge, 10 

l o'clock Sunday night: finder suitably 
rewarded. 376 Concord avenue. ed

WHO CAN INVEST TEN THOUSAND 
DOLLARS AND TAKE 

TEREST IN A GOO 
BUSINESS.

OANIELOSON, headquarters fer Victor. 
6SV Queen West; 11?» moot West, ed.)

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, 
and exchanged; also records. 288 
Lament streeL

ACTIVEIN- 
D PAYING

sold
Far-

ed-7
The advertiser, a former Toronto man. 

who has been with a firm to the United 
States for 25 years, after careful investi
gation has decided that there U a good 
opening for such a business to Canada, 
there being only one firm to the Do
minion. Special reasons for not giving 
nature of business at this time. A splen
did chance for a voung man to get Into 
a good business. I am at present manag
ing business in the United States and 
can show it in operation and explain fully. 
Can furnish best of references in Toronto 
and the United States.
Address Box No. 16

Art.This Is what thousands of suffering.
forward to with

I
■ i run-down people look 

longing, and toward which they would 
sacrifice much. Many have spent their 
last cent to ltz pursuit—and thrown thblr 
money away.

YET HEALTH CAN BE YOURS.
„ If you are suffering from a run-down
XWRRD condition, nervousness, breakdown, scl- 

' TP-M at lea. lumbago, anaemia, or any of the 
BP. 'Wt many forms' of bodily weakness, Elec- 
|D ti tricity, as It Is given to the body by the 

v J Dr. McLaughlin'S Electric BelL le your 
I’M salvation, your hope of health.

It cures Lame Back, Rheumatism, 
gf Lumbago and Sciatica. It soothes and 

strengthens from the first application. 
You wear It while you sleep, and get up 
in the morning feeling like you are ready 
for the day's work.

It you suffer from rheumatism, lame back, sciatica, lumbago, or stomach. 
*Meey, liver or bowel troubles, you must not fall to get my Belt.

Don’t wait another minute.
Never mind waiting until you use the last dose of that bottle from the drug 

•tore. Begin now Call and talk your case over with me or send for my 
W&. It costs you nothing. For over 24 years I have taught the greatest 
truth—that "ELECTRICITY IS LIFE"—and have proved the soundness of my 
foa*Mne by making cures when others have failed time and again, 
hjve aspired to do the work I am doing with my ELECTRIC BELT.
•ffer you electricity in some form, or an "electric belt" that possesses no cura- 
Kve power whatever. They are like "boys on bladders" floundering on a sea of 
■"oertalnty—while to-day the DR. McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT stands 
the world over as the most perfect method of applying Galvanic Electricity to 
•M body that has ever been devised.

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU OM REQUEST
FREE BOOK—Cut out this coupon now and mall 1L Fll send this book 

■whout delay, absolutely free. Call It you ran. Consultation free.

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
King street. Toronto. r.DentistryNE Rooms, 34 West

i ed 1PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized 
Drjtelghb 160 Tons», over Seller#- 1Rooms and Board.E WORLD. I,i • ‘t ?S»

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 19b Jarvia-SL ; centra»; heating; 
phor.e. ' ; e*

Concrete Paving 1>< 1GOVERNMENT RIFLES
NOT CARRIED IN MARCH

NEW YORK. jSg
À-i W. BUCK HURST, concrete contractor, 13 

Bartlett avenue. Toronto. Pnone .mic
tion 1011. Estimates given.

....June 23 
....July 1 FyPj 
....July 7 
...July 14 stiF

m m

iii' 34 ST. PATRICK street—Nice large front
room; suit two.Toronto World ed7ed7

OTTAWA, June 16.—Col. Hon. Sam 
Hughee, minister of militia, was back 
at his office this morning after a week
end trip.

“What are you going to do about the 
66th of Montreal for turning out in 
the Corpus Chrfstl parade with rifles?'' 
he was asked.

"They did not use , government ri
fles,” remarked the minister; and then 
he added; '1 have nothing to say on 
the subject, nothing whatever to say.”

The militia order against the carry
ing of rifles In church parades or re
ligious gatherings prohibits the use 
of government rifles. The minister's 
incidental remark that they did not 
use rifles belonging to the government 
may explain the contention that no 
rule was violated by the corps. If, 
for Instance, they carried arms spe
cially loaned for the occasion, the re
gulation could be evaded.

In a subsequent statement the min
ister stated definitely that the 65th 
Regiment had overcome the order 
against carrying government rifles by 
the simple expedient of using private 
ewned *r discarded rifles. ____

Botchers'Bicycle Repairing.
„ Qu.V-7ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try P. 

Ingle. «31 Spadina.
: j ÜONGE ST. DancingCorn and Wood.ed7tf n•V* MAIL CONTRACT THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4103.v <-d
SEALED" TENDERS. Addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 17tit 
July, 1914, for the conveyance of Ht» 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed contract 
for four years," si* times per week each 
way, over Scarboro Junction (.via Dau- 
forth, Wexford, Ellesmere and Woburn) 
Rural Mall Route, from the Postmaster- 
General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing farther In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may Be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained, at the Post- 
offices of Scarboro Junction, Danforth, 
Wexford Ellesmere, Woburn, and at the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector, To
ronto.
Postoffice Inspector’s Office,

Toronto, June 1st, 1914.
A. SUTHERLAND.

Postoffice inspecta^

Mania gv Licenses.Showcase* and Outfitting».
NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding 

Kings. Geo. E HolL 402 Yonge street. 
Wan less Building.

Others
TheyfNE •d ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET MAIN 

4872. 138 136
NEGRO STABS MEN Metal Weatherstrip. FLETT.S DRUG SI IRE, S0J Queen weaL 

issuer. C. W. Parker. I'edWHO MOCKED HIMNT CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
atrip Company. Tonga streeL North Hatters.< edTwo young men were stabbed in the 

back at the circus grounds yesterday 
morning by a negro, who was being 
made the butt of the young men’s wlL 

James Washbrook, 68 Westmoreland 
avenue, received a slight wound In the 
hack, while his friend, William Law 
rence, received a gash across the 
shoulder. Neither Is seriously hurt. 
The negro made his escape.

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned
and remodeled. Fiske, 35 RichmondWARD PRICE IIND -June 26 

ÏZA - July 2 
$57.50

-d
P DR. M. X) MoLAUCHLIN, 237 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Plaaee send me
Tour BOOK FREE. Name ......

Office Hours—9 am. to 6 p.m.

AUCTIONEERS Detective Agencies.Limited.

THE CITY MART,” «7 KING ST. EAST. 
The most central Auction Rooms to the 
city.
made on consignments if required. Phone 
Adelaide 478.

thereaft.r 
i Steamer

EXFZRT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years’ experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Bulldln», Toronto. ~ _
Adelaide 361. Partiale 6472. «gu

......................... Address................
Wed. and Sat. until 9.30 p.m.I Prompt settlements. AdvancesHORLEY, Agent,

I East, Toronta, OnL
12-18-13

87
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Another Banner Year
H. B. Welker, manager of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce at 
Montreal, Is of the opinion that 
one of the strong features to con
nection with Canada’s financial 
prestige to London la the fact, that 
so many banks are- represented 
there by offices of their own. He 
said Canada’s credit had never 
been assailed to the great money 
market.

"With a good crop. Canada will 
be sure to go ahead again, and 
1915 may be another banner year,” 
he eaid.
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|||| More Gold Goes OutNEW YORK 
MARKETS AWAIT 
RATE DECISIONSteel Pays Dividend l|||Ü

$■
.

Æ I xtplWHAT THE
^«esays

STOCKS STEADILY 
MOVE DOWNWARD

Enormous Exit of Gold The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA What to etiited as being one of 
the most Important development», 
financially, of the past few day». 
Is the amount of gold being «hip
ped irom the United States to 
Europe. Some 120,000,000 went 
last week. The question to, when 
will this «top? Last week's ship
ments were the highest on record 
for a single week. In view of 
the present rates of exchange it 
does not appear that the move
ment Is yet even near an end.

IK D. R. WILKIE, President and General Manager.

CAPITAL PAID UP.............................................................................
> RESERVE FUND

------ BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington SL and leader Lane.

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst' and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 

’ Da vl grille 
Dundas" and Bloor

7,000,000
7,000,000

wm^iJk.X^ùiti.‘Æk-US£S!i, p «.ID Railroad heads uniformly report fewerVenous Kepiorts vast InilU- men employed and increased number of

•nfp Unon New York President Wilson insists on carryingCntC UJAIll l,c" *vl out entire anti-trust nrogram and sena-
Tcciif»c tors reply that bills win be carried to
loduvoi , early vote

}, Holland." Switzerland, Denmark and 
. Sweden forming a league for defence, 

supreme court is nation's bulwark, says

Southwestern Pacific Railroad Com
pany Incorporated in California to bulla 

» « i ». „ , from Denver to San Diego at a coat of
Immense Amounts Have Left »™iS,d,£rel D' c; t 

Country Since January— j 8M6.erdegceiinpedcen2o- ,2!» Srao.
Q', • "n * I .«mericans in London quiet and stead..
Situation oenous.

$15,000,000 
$18,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce le equipped te 

Issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towng of the 
wcrid, drawn.In the currency of,the country In which the drafts ars 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world.

Paid-Üp Capital 
Best ....................> Queen and Roncesvalles 

(Sunny side) 
SL Lawrence Market 
Yonge and Bloor

Humber Bay 
King and Sherbourne 
King and Spadlna
King and York'. _ . .
Queen and Kingston Rd. Yonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston Wellesley-Sherbourne| GOLD STILL GOES

V*I STEEL DIVIDEND 
CAUSED SURPRISE

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch o : the Bank, where interest 
Is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Draft# and Letters of Credit issued available In 
all parts of the world.

i
I
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B GOOD REPORTS ARE * 
CAUSE OF STRENGTH

131UII

Price of Scotia Advances — 
Toronto Market Con

tinues Quiet.

, KIW YORK, June 16.—The monotony 
ef recent days on the stock exchange was 
broken today by. a " definite downward 
movement. Professional traders, wearied 
by profitless sessions of dulness and mar- i 
rqw fluctuations, took a decided position ! 
on the short side'. It was soon evident ; 
that the list was more susceptible to( 
pressure, and selling increased, 
the day’s business was not large, stocks 
were put out steadily enough tu force a 
progressive decline amounting to a point 
or more in a long list of stocks,

- More Rumors.
— So far as definite developments, went, 
there was nothing o: sufficient Importance 
to account for -the decline. Of rumors
there weyc plenty. Wall street happened SDecla| te The Toronto World, 
to be In the mood to listen to vumprs and „ .rninv June 16—Black Dia-
sell stocks on them. Perhaps most in. - CALGARY, Jun. »•

• portance was attached to a report from mona 0u stock has doubled In price 
Washington to the effect that the freight . -, . nvi_, to somerate case would not be decided until next ; during the past 24 hours o g 
month' and that When the ruling was , nerticularlv promising reports con- 
mad,aU would be disappointing to the ot ^ ln the, B!ack Dla-

' It was understood that there was no of
ficial backing Tor the report, but It was 
tied successfully for selling the market. George
AJtother report which belonged In the Black Diamond Oil Co- believe»
same class was that the Mexican media- ttle til - . .
tors were In such dlfficaltles that nego- that his well will strike a body of cru
speedny RrobU’ly WOUld be broken M within the next few days. Night and 

Gold Going Out. day shifts are redoubling their ener-
Wlth bearish sentiment in the .iscen- -tea 

dehcy, the street attached more lmpdr- ” New Arrivals.
£&#&&& Samuel DnmheUe,- htiL Wved fo
day's engagement of gold for Europe the city with a sample of black, oily 
amounted to $5 500.000. ' bringing up the fluid from a well now at a depth ol 
week's total thus far to more than $10,- igo feet in the vicinity of Mecheche 
060,000. and the amount involved :n the ,-re£k in the Red Deer Bad Lands, 
present movement to nearly $60,000 000. Two capitalists from London, Eng-

2«S £«15 * ""
In spite oi the reported Increase in de- mand, are on their way to Calgary 

mand fpr copper metal, following the accompanied by a geologist, to- report 
recent cut In the price, the fortnightly on the oil fields.
report of European supplies ' showed a HJ Johnson, a California geologist, 
considerable Increase. Copper shares, es- { . f Los Angeles and willPtilany Amalgamated, were Inclined to ^pie of months preparing a

London sold stocks here, but its opera- report on the Alberta oil fields, for 
tidns were not on a large scale. About Californian capitalists.
3000 shares were disposed of, principally t. A- P. Frost, the Calgary alderman, 
■the coppers and Harrimans. Bonds were Who."ls on an oily pilgrimage to con- 
irregular. vert the effete east, has convinced the

doubters of Winnipeg -toy demonstrat
ing the superiority of Alberta oil, a 
large quantity of which he carries with 
■him, secured from the Dlngman well. 
Mr. Frost is leaving Winnipeg with 
several drums of
for demonstration purpose» in Toronto 
ànd other eastern cities.

Tanks for the Dlngman.
A r XTCC Ikffl The director» of the Dlngman Dis-
Apavt r rom IN.O. uteel, Market covery well have ordered twelve 12,000 

r gallon tanks to be Installed soon near
the well. There to such a pressure 
(sometime» as high as 360 pounds to 
the square inch) that they dare not 
uncap the well until they have better 
storage facilities.

i

i amount of exports arranged for today 
was taken for the account of Parti, 
whose demands, show no evidence of 
abatement.

It had . been hoped that the French I 
bankens, with the gold taken up to the I 
close of last week, had completed their I 
preparations for the $900.000,000 France 1 
Government loan, and further requisition» I 
upon New York would be unnecessary. It 1 
la assumed that today's engagements are 3 
in anticipation of the Balkan loans, ar
rangements for which are shortly to he 1 
announced. 1

In order to relieve th : pressure apei 
the New York sub-treasury, the govern
ment has transferred $6,000,000 In OM 
from' Bostèin’ to local Institutions. The 
outflow of specie, .which for more than a 
month was attended by ho Inconvenience 
to the metropolitan banks, was credited 1 
today with the ^responsibility of the j 
slightly firmer tendency exhibited " In j 
time-loan rates.

Latest Stock Quotations-
>

Prominent Oil Men Visit Scene 
t Calgary — Dingman 

Gets More Tanks.

While
Possibly the most Important Item re

garding the Toronto exchange yester
day was the news which arrived -from 
Halifax to the effect that the dividend 
on Nova Scotia Steel had been de
cided. Thle is the regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent It waa thought 
by a number of brokers that a» a mat-

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSa
Erickson Perkins .& Co- It West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl.- Sales.

Sellers. Buyers.
60Am. Cyana’d common

do. pi ef erred ..........
Barcelona .......................
Brazilian T„ L. & P............ Tibi
B. C. Packers common.... 122
Burt F. N. common.........

do. preferred 
Can. Bread common....

do. preferred .................
Can. St. Lines common..

do. preferred ...................
Can. General Electric ...
Can. Loco, preferred ....
C. P. R......................................
Canadian Salt .....................
City Dairy preferred.... 
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crow’s Nest .........................
Detroit United ...................
Dominion Canners ..........
Dominion Steel Corp...,
Duluth - Superior ............
Electric Dev. pref..............
Illinois preferred ............
Mackay common ................... *1
Maple Leaf common

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P....
N. S. Steel common 
Penmans preferred
Porto Rico Ry. 'com.............. 60
Rogers preferred ....
Russell M. C. pref....
Sawyer-Massey pref.
St. L. A C. Nav............
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ...........
Spanish River com..
Steel of Canada com...... 13

do. preferred ..
Tooke Bros, com 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts common

65
NEW YORK, June 16.—Wall street 

paid more attention today to the unfavor
able factors bearing on the Investment 
situation than to the favorable. The re
sult was a further reaction in market 
values.

The unusually heavy gold engagements, 
totaling $6,500,000 for the day, created 
an unpleasant Impression, principally be
cause the continued strength of foreign 
exchange apparently gives no hove of 
Immediate relief from the drain upon the 
New York bank reserve». The entire

6070
251426%6
77% w—Railroads.—

Atchison .... 88% 88% 79 79% 1,900
B. A unlo... 9ii* 9its 90% 91
B. R. Vi........ 9i%h 917» 907» 91
C. P. R... . .19*7» 1*»7» 19*7» 19*
Ches. * O... 62 62 61% 61
Chic. ti. W.. 14 14 18% 18
cnie- am. * ,

St. Paul ..100% 100% 97% 106% 1,100
Del. & Hud..148% ...

29 29
do. 1st pr... 48%... .

Gt. Nor. pr.,124% 124% 1 
Inter Met. ... 14% 14%
uo. pref. ... 68% 68%

K. C. south. 27 27
Lehigh Val...l37 138 137 137% 3,600
Mnui., St. P.

& S.S.M. ..124 124 123% 123% 200
Mo. Pac. .... 17% 17% 16% 17 3,000
N. Y. C............
N. Y., N. H '

A Hart. ... 66% 66% 66% 66 2,700
N. Y- Ont. *

Western ... 26% 26% 26% 25%
N. A West. .104% 106% 104% 106%

111% 111% 111% 111% 900
111%.................. ...
164% 166 163% 164% 20,100

98% 94% 6,700
24% 24% 1,600
78% 78% 800
64% 164% 13,800

! ...
j: < 68J'M 600I ter of good buslnees the dividend would 

be passed. This stand was taken in 
view of the general business conditions 
assumed to be prevalent in that parti
cular line,

Now that It has been declared, how
ever, considerable comment to heard. 
The foundation for the action of the 
directors Is being questioned. Those 
who will express an opinion feel that 
It was a very opportune time to paas 
the dividend and strengthen the re
serve.

As a result of the announcement the 
stock, which opened at 49 1-8. rallied 
to 63 1-2. It cloeed at 62 1-4. Brazilian 
opened the day at 78. It broke away 
from that figure, however, until 77 1-1 
was reached. The close was at 3-8. 
Canadian General Electric sold below

95# 2,2uU
2,»0V

as*
30%
91 500j

200
68

mond well. . 101Buck, managing director of 86% 2UU
193% ’*% »%194 2,400Erie120 100i a 2,200

60014%*60
1,60063

5002729
.21%
63

We Arc in the Market to Buy116
93 4U092% 92% 92% 92%80%

i 9192
Canadian Northern Bail way Equipment Boude. 
Short-term Ontario Municipal Debentures.

43% 200 %400 101'5252%f
, Dominion Canndks lost three point» 

from 31, closing a little above at 29%. 
Toronto Railway sold In small lots 
around 128 8-4 to 128 1-4. Canada 
Brpad held at 80 8-4. Banks were 
slightly in demand and bonds were In
active. The market was generally 
quiet, with tjjeak undertone.

S2"1 Nor. Pac.
Penna. ...
Reading .
South. Pac... 94% 94%
Sbuth. Ry. .. 24% 24 
uo. pref. ... 78% 78 

Union Pac. ..165% 166 1
Umted Rall’y 

Inv. Co. ... 12% .
do. pref. ... 36%... ... ...

Maryland. 187» 18% 18% 18% 
—Industrials.—

Am. Beet 8.. 26% 26* 26 26
Amer. Can... 28% 28%

, do. pref. ... 9$% 93%
, Am. Car A F. 61% §1%
Am., Hide A .

L Leather pr. 21

200100
60
85

100/H Dominion Securities

CORPORATION LIMITED
89
93

1
9,11

12i
72 200W. INACTIVITY BRINGS 

SELLING ORDERS
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO M KM# ST. E.20 V

84% 800ito MONTREAL LONDON, ENG.EMONE ACTIVE STOCK 
FEATURED MONTREAL

128% 27% 2,300

I I I2930 91% 700
—Mines 61% 2007.26Coniagas ..........

Holllnger .....
La Rose ..........
Niplsslng Mines. 
Trethewey .....

o.
% ... .E£ .

native Alberta oil, 18.00 
1.40 
6.20 %

— -.18.40 100
■30% "30%* Am. Ice fcec. 39 

Am. Steel F. 31
Am. Sugar ..108................................
Aim. T. A T. .123% 123% 123% 123% 
A. Tobacco. ..231 232 230 230
Anaconda ... 31% 31% 81% 31% 

41% 42 
41% 40% 41

C. Leather... 36% 36% 36% 36%
Col. F. A I... 27%...............................
Con. Gas ....129 ...............................
Corn Prod. .. 8%...............................
Cal. Petrol... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Dis. Sec. .... 16%..............................
Gen. Elec. ..148%..................
G.N. Ore Cer. 31%
Guggenheim. 63%
Int. Harv.
Mex. Petrol.. 62% 62 
Nat. Biscuit. 30%...
Nevada Cop. 14% 14 
Peo. Gas ....120%... .
P. S. Car»... 44 ...
Ray Cop. ... 21 21% 20% 20%
R. S. Spring. 27%...............................
Rep. I.AS.. 22% 22% 22% 22% 
uo. pref., x4-

1% p.c. ... 86%..............................
Teaxs OH, xd.,

2% pc. ....143% ..............................
U. S. Steel... 61% 62

do. pref. ...109% 109 
do. fives ...103 103

Utah Cop. ..67%
V. Car Chem. 61%
West. Mfg. .. 7ff%
Money

102% 102%

600I 100
Hollinger Fairly Strong on 

Mining Exchange —Peter
son Lake Active.

17 200
—Banks.—: 600 HERON & CO.202Commerce .. . 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Metropolitan . 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Royal .................
Standard ...
Toronto ..........
Union...............

300......... 230%
......... 202
____  215%

ihp
Was Dull Under Own 

'' Weight.
Beth. Steel .. 41% 42 
Chino .........  41%

600 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.215tl
f m 100

Investment Securities
Spccialiets

100 Mining stocks were fairly active yes
terday on the Standard Exchange. In 
some issues considerable selling took 
place. Peterson Lake was dealt In 
more than any other stock. Halley 
changed hands again and Dome Lake 
was busy.

Peterson Lake opened at 37. It de 
veloped weak tendencies, however, and 
sold as low as 36 3-4. The close was at 
36. Dome Lake W&s also weaker. It 
sold down to 36. The opening was 
36 3-4. York, Ont. sold at 11. An ad
vance of one-quarter prevailed at the 
close.

Porcupine Pet sold at 31. Big Dome 
was strong, selling up to 8.40. Holllnger 
was fairly strong. It sold at 18.26. 
Crown reserve was steady around 110 
and 109. It Is rumored that next 
month’s figures for Dome Mines will 
be a big improvement on last month’s. 
The reason for the current belief has 
not been disclosed. It appears, how
ever, that engineer’s reports are to 
hand, which indicate the better report

The continued inactivity of the mar
ket seems to be bringing selling orders. 
A number of the Issues are beginning 
to look cheap at the present quotations.

FURCHA8E™OF STORES.

I 221 100
218%MONTREAL, June 16—Apart from Texas Oil Man Here.

Bcqtta Steel, which continued its rally J. Reynolds, an oil man, with a large 
In anticipation of the favorable action experience in California and Texas
affSMafeS doublé Ws6CK about 'there tint 
to heaviness today. The general move- , 13 „ 2 ?5bo“t there belng
ment of prices, however, was very nar- extenslve 011 field here, 
row. C.P.R. was fractionally easier, “eves that he has already seen enough 
touching 193, but recovering to 194, the to convince him that there Is going to 
final level of Monday. Power showed a be a huge oil field opened up in this 
gain of * at 224, but In both issues clos- vicinity.
Ing quotations were shaded from the pre
vious day.

200207%

! K»141 200
—Loan, Trust, Etc — 31% 31% 

62% 62% 
07 107
61% 61%
14% *14%

300 UIIUSTED ISSUES185186Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. ....
Dominion Savings .
Great West. Perm.
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie .........
Landed Banking ....................160
London & Canadian 
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .

600

till

rail

190 200He be- 7880 1,200 Correspondence invited.* isu 100
129 700

100136 16 King St.W.,Toronto207% 100
Drilling Regulations.

Brazilian Down. /1 The new regulations state that de-
Brazlflan was fractionally down at 77% velopment work mu»t be commenced 

bid. Steamships preferred receded % to 15 months after the lease has been ls- 
67%, altho the common shares were a sued, and a rig must be put on the 
little better at 11% to 11. Iron was heavy ground within 12 months. A syndicate 
around 21% to-21%. Car at 49, with stock mav ■ offering at at the close. Quebec at a group of claims, pro-
13% to 13, closed 13. and Detroit at 65. ylc*ed these claims are not more than 
Steel of Canada common touched a new two miles apart, and development work 
low of 12%. Canners fell 2% to 29%, and on one portion of these claims will be 
closed only % better. Thru all these Is- considered sufficient to hold the land. 

V sues business was very light and the 
market sagged of Its own weight father 
than from any new or Important selling 
pressure.

Scotia furnished more 
day’s business, 2650 shares out ot a total more than two miles away from their 
turn over in the market of 45ou. The other holdings.

.» opening was at an advance of a fuil point 
; and. after a slight reaction the price 

. (ju worked upward under short covering apd 
» buying for long account In anticipation 
7 of the dividend being declared.

At the high it touched 64%, but closed | 
easier at 63
in the afternoon, but closed at 52. This 
left a net gain of 3 points on the day 
aqd of 12% points from the low of the 
slump last week.

Holllnger continued strong, selling at

143 600

■ Til 134 ed7tf■a'* 222%
169% I300<
200 100

Calgary Oil
#^5>!îüyî^.dent’ J'?10 has been lB Calgary
wUI "ot glve^y înf^îîîtio^at’ï^ïïti:

I —Bonds.—
Canada Bread
Canada Locomotive ............ 92

>. 99

93%94M 100

l 61% 61% 26,600
1,100Dominion Canners . 

Electric Develop, .. 
Prov. of Ontario .
Rio Janeiro ..............
Steel Co. of Canada

91%92
i 96 95 67% 67% 6,400

60 60% .........
76 76 1,100

1% 2 1% 1% .........

96%
Unies special permission Is granted 

by the department within 16 months, 
the companies must have drilling op- 

than liait the eratlons in progress on each claim

92

CALGARY OILiff
i1

TORONTO SALES. ‘
Edward Irvine & Co.MONTREALSTOCKSi Op. High. Low. CL English and American investees are be

ginning to realize that Calgary oil fields 
are the real goods, why not you 7 For a 
short time we are offering commercial oil 
at par value of $1.00. All pur lease» are 
reported by the leading geologist to be 

Mall us your order for what you 
want, or write us for prospectus and full 
information. Commercial Oil and Gas Co., 
Ltd., 706A Centre Street, Calgary, Al- 

Rellahle agent wanted. ed

Standard Stock Exchange Bldg., 
Toronto. Ont.

Barcelona ... 25 ............... ..
Brazilian .... 78 78 77% 77%
Burt F.N. pr. 96 ... ..................
Can. Bread.. 30%..............................
do. pref. ... 90%..............................

Can. S. S. L. 
pref.

#4tfOp. High. Low. CL Sales.SCOTIA DIVIDEND 
HASBEEN DECLARED

Bell Tel.......... 146 ................................
Brazilian .... 77 ...............................
Can. Car ... 49 ...............................
C. Cotton ... 26 ...............................
do. pref. ... 76 ...............................

C. G. Elec.. .101%..............................
C. P. R.......... 193% 194 163
C. Reserve ..108 109 107
Can. S.S. L.. 10% 11 10
do. pref. ... 68 68 67

Detroit Ry... 65 ..................
D. Canners .. 31 31 29
D. S. Corp... 21% 21% 21
D. Textile .. 68%...............................
Holllnger ... 18 ...............................
Laurentide ..174% ...
Macdonald ..12 ...............................
Mt. Power ..224 ...............................
Mt. Cot. pr.. 97%...............................
N. S. Steel... 50 64% 49% 62
Ogilvie ......112%...............................
do. pref. ...114 ...............................

Penmans .... 60 ...............................
Quebec Ry... 13% 13% 13 IS
R. & 0.............84%.................................
Spanish R. .. 10% 11 10% 11
Steel C. C... 12% ...• ..................
Toronto Ry..l27%...............................
Twill City ..104%..............................
do. rights .. %...............................

—Banks.—

18

FLEMING & MARVIN20
30

Al.26 NEW YORK, June 16 —C. A. Whe'an, 
president of the United Cigar Stores 
Company, has received a cable mêssage 
from London, confirming the reported 
purchase of the Baker chain of tobacco 
stores by George J. Whelan and his 
sociales.

Iat noon. It reacted to 51 68 ...............................
C. Gen. El.. .101 . ............................
C. P. R...........193%...............................
Dom. Car.... 31 31 28 29%
do. pref. ... 85% ...............................

Mackay

2 Members of standard Stack Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
10

285 berta.1,740
Porcnpias mad Cobalt Stacki

TELEPHONE M. 4vM.B.
95Directors’ Meeting Held Yes

terday When Action Was ^

as-81 81 80% 80%
Maple L. pr. 91 ...............................
N S. Steel.. 49% 53% 49% 62%
R. & O. Nav. 84%..............................
Steel of Can. 12%...............................
Toronto Ry. .128% 128% 128% 128%
Twin C. rts.. %..............................

—Mines.—

24018.
25shares Montreal was an 

selling at 230, against 233 in
bar 5
■todk.

2%• In

last previous sale. Ronds were fairly ac
tive, but without feature.

Total business 4512 shares, 316 rights. 
1840 mines, $20.300 bonds.

Silver Leaf .................
Silver Queen ..............
Timlskamlng............
Trethewey ...................
Wettlaufer...................
York, Ont ...................

Porcupine»—
Apex .................................
Dome Extension ..,
Dome Lake,................
Dome Mines ..............
Foley - O’Brien ....
Homestake ..................
Hollinger.......................
Jupiter ...........................
McIntyre.............. .. .
Pearl Lake...................
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Gold ........................  ...
Porcupine Imperial ................ 2

36% Porcupine Pet .........................
3% Porcupine Ttodale............................

2.50 Porcupine Vipond ................... 30

■ «$$MINING QUOTATIONS.I 316 3£315 J. P. CANNON A CO.14 13%Decided. 10 Ask. Bid. 17 16100 7 Cobalts—
14 Bailey ...............................

5 leaver Consolidated
85 Buffalo .............................

2 Canadian.........................
2,648 Chambers - Ferland.

10 City of Cobalt ............
35 Cobalt Lake ................
50 Crown Reserve ..........

150 Gould .................................
50 Great Northern ..........
12 Hudson Bay ...................

HO Kerr Lake .....................
3 La Rose .........................

15 McKin. Dar. Savage.
316 Niplsslng ........................

Peterson Lake ............
16 Right of Way..............
4g Seneca

5%6 •T«wl?ï'rîiîîfnflrt Steak Exchange.
8^^dWDmV,V.Vo^HT AND

66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
______ Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

|r % n%
30% 29%Crown R. .. .106 

Hollinger ..18.25 
La Rose ....140 
Trethewey .. 18

, HALIFAX. N.S., June 16.—At a nueet- 
! ing of the directors of the Nova Scotia 

Steel Co., held thie morning, it wae de- 
• cided to declare the usual quarterly divl- 
! dend of two per cent. <$n the preferred 

_ stoc' and 1% on the common stock
Canadian Car & Foundry Company, dividends are payable on June 30 

Limited, regular quarterly dividend u.' v mist satisfactory meeting, declared 
1% per cent u.i the preferred, payable General Manager Cantley, after the meet- 
July 25, to shareholders of record Juno ing. but beyond this observation he had 
26. Transfer books w.ll not he. e.osed. nothing to say.

Halifax Electric Railway quarter-1, di
vidend of 2 per cent, payable July 2.

Nova Scott' ‘.tee! & t"o:-1 Curupauy 
quarterly dividend of 2 per rceot. on the

...1.10 1.00
11 8DIVIDENDS ed7

18 17 17
—Banks.—

HVnilton ...201% 202 201% 202
Imperial ....215 ..................
Metropol.
Ottawa ..

... 18 17% .... 39
46 LOUIS l WEST A CO.8.40

f 60 40 28 27The ...1.10 1.09 Members Standard Stock Exchejsae.
COBALT AND porcupine stocks

.. 70 

.18.202

I i% 18.05...200% ..................
....207%.................
—Loan, Trust, Etc. 

Can. Perm.. .185% ...
Col. Invest... 80 ... ...

—Bonds.
Can. Bread. $500

... 6% 

..72.00 

...6.26 

...1.44 

... 70

61
2667.00 . 27

$
mt

• S‘ 6.10 3} 1.42 80
65 1 Por« Legal Cards6.36 6.26 r%36 31% 30%4%

Superior...................2.70
Commerce ... 203 ...............................
Hochelaga . .149% 150 149% 150
Merchants .. tS8 .......................... .. .
Montreal .... 230 ...............................
Royal

preferred and 1% per ceflL on common, !| 
payable July 15 to shareholders of record 
June 30.

MORE GOLD TO PARIS.B
H

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 29
I 6NEW YORK. June 16.—One 

million dollars of gold was engag
ed fur Paris, making a total of 
$3;600,000 for the day.

32Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
report exchange rates as

8
23SILVER AND DOLLARS. 221bond brokers, 

follows : —Bonds.—
. 96 96 96% 96%
.94%..............................

NEW 'IRK. June 16.—Silver. 5C%: ;!
Mexican denars. = 44.r

1.500
2.500

10,000
3.000
1,800
2,000

C. Cem. ...
D. Can, ..
Mt. Power 
Mt. Tram.
do. debe. ... 78 ...

Price Bros. .. 81

6E8. e. MERSOI S CfcCounter. 
% to % 
%to% 

9 16-32 9 11-16 - 9 13-16 
10% to 10% 
10% to 10%

Buyers. Sellers, 
par. 
par.z N Y. fds. .par.

Mont fds.par.
Ster. 60 d.9 7-16 
do dem.,10 —101-16

Cable tr J..10 3-32* 10%
—Rates In New York.—

is 99% Chartered Accountants.
13 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

Owe «3 Oder

$10,000
6% DebenturesThe Trust? ins Semntee Company, NEW YORK CURB.Limited Actual. Posted.

487%* : >Sterling. 60 days sight... 486.50
Sterling. dN-nand .............. 489

Call money in Toronto, 6 per cent. 
Bank of England rate. 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate In London 

for short bills, 2% per cent.

IQuotation» and transactions on the 
New York Curb, '(ported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (J. U. Beaty), 14 West 
King street :

Teck - Hughea..........................
United Porcupine ............
Weet Dome .............. ..................

CALGARY OIL QUOTATIONS.

490
L.ï.hed 1897.

10ef the L>3 âtr?st West, Toronto —Close— RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF FORT GARRY,
MANITOBAÈ Bid.DiViDt.-IO no. 32. Ask.

Buffalo ......................
Dome Mines ....
Foley
Granby ............

the Hollinger ....
Kerr Lake ...
La Roee ..........
McKinley ....
Nlptosin 
Yukon
Cigar Stores .

Sales : Buffalo, 660; Dome Mine»," 100: 
12.48 12.66 11.47 12.66 12.61 Hollinger, 100; Kerr Lake, 600; La Rose 
U.«l 12,40 12.60 12.66 12.66 100; Niptoalng, 100. '

1Notice ... hanejby given, tiiuifi J. P. Bickell A Co. report the following 
quotation» on Calgary oil «locks aa re
ceived over their private wired :

Asked.

......... 9

...................5.00

................ 86.00

- -j v.c... Di-. idend at the rate ot 
3IX ~>ER CShfT."'PER^AMNUM.

SNEW YORK COTTON.fm O’Brien 25
Due Feb. 1, 1S2S.| Intweet payable let Feb. awl Aug.

PRICE: Rato to Yield 5%%
82% 

... 17%

:::: 1%
.... 68 
.... 6%

Erlckeon Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street. Toronto, report 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange : Prev.

Onen Hlrh. Low. Close. Close
July ..........12.86 12.96 12.83 12.85 12.92
Aug..............12.86 12.90 12.83 12.86 12.91
Oct................12.57 12.67 12.67 12.66 12.63
Dec...............12.61 12.71 12.61 12.68 12.66

Bid.been de -.a- vu j!'. tie, months ending June 30, 1914, upon the paid-up 
Itiaplta. Slock of the Company, and tnc same will be pavable at the offices of
the Company, on and after July 2. 1914. The Transfer Books will be cloeed 
■ rom J une 18 to June 30, 1914, both days inclusive.

ha ;
Alberta Pet............
Am. Canadian ...
Black Diamond ..
Calgary Pet. Gold.
Dome .......................
Fidelity .....................
Empire ..........{............................. 1.60
Herron Elder 
Monarch ....
Okotoka ....

16

1
4%

I

BANKeRS BOND COMPANY 82-.ÔÔ
Gold"!!."..".! 6%'AMES J. WARREN, 

president.
Toronto, June 9, 1914.

65E. B. STOCKOALE,
General Manager.

2% 2% 20TORONTO37 88%
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.20.00
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New York Stock Talk
.Compiled in New York 

Especially for Ttie 
Toronto World

NINE FLOORS of the

Royal Bank Bldg.
are set apart for small of
fices. The top ones are 
renting quickly.

Fred H. Ross & Co.Ltd.
LUMSDEN BUILDING.

6 Adelaide Street East
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
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mwmmss OFFERINGS LIGHT 
AT STOCK YARDSo Unequalled feellltlee for quick handling ef 

produce. This le the only public Cold 
Storage plant In Toronto with railway 
facilities. Direct unloading from Refrig
erator ears to Cold Storage Rooms with
out a change of Temperatuf

Valuable Alberta Oil Rights 
Near Flowing Discovery 

I Well

FOR LEASE

«

LI

Plentiful Supply of Canadian 
Product Supplants Ameri

can Fruit;

' I
Cattle Receipts Comprised 

Many Grass-Fed Animals, 
Slow of Sale.

CHOICE STOCK WANTED

COLD STORAGE- s
I
I

nB 1
For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc.

i

MANY LOCAL SHIPPERS ■r
Write or phene for Information regarding 

apace and terms. -first Arrivals of Green Peas, 
Canadian Cherries and 

Gooseberries.

' Modern 
Plant.Offerings of Hogs Large and 

Buyers Were Indifferent 
i Jto Trading.

Phone 
Ad. «Ofcerce $turtng Spaoe to Rent with Steam end

QNLY 2% miles southeast of the flowing Dingman Well. 
V near Calgary, perpetual oil rights on 80 am* can he 
secured. Recently this Dingman Discovery Well flowed 
2000 gallons in 18 minutes—a phenomenal test, pointing 
to remarkable oil poseibmtke in Alberta. Numerous other 
Wells are being bored. Thé next oil strike is expected daily 
—which, when it comes, will prove the field. The Alberta 
flefd has been carefully examined by Cunningham Craig, 
the eminent English geologist, Who says: "The more the 
country is studied the more evidence we have that some
where beneath ue is a great petroleum factory." '

OROPERTY (6.W. of Sec. 3, Tp. 20. R., 2 West of 5th) 
A is to the Turner Valley. Baaing near the apex of the 
Anticline, where it la generally predicted that a large body 
of oil will be found. It is reported that a subsidiary com
pany of the Standard Oil will drill near this property.

^CAPITALISTS and others would do well to Investigate. 
V» Prospecte of large profits. Excellent holdings to form 
an incorporated oil company, or for private profit For map, 
price and complete information appdy to

1

Public Cold Storage and Warehouse Go. f•18,000,00® 
•18,800,000

Countries
Commerce is equii 

1 cities and towns . 
• In which the drat 
a for handling ev« 
world. - i,

• • • •
t

|i Canadian strawberries triumphed at 
I': last, aa there were about 1500 casee 
| shipped into- the city yesterday, and not 
I American. The' large receipts made 
i the price descend from two to three oents 

«er box, and they sold at from 10c to 14c 
: * '■ - ■

Some of the Canadians shipping straw
berries to Toronto at the present time 
are*:* C. b. Appleby, Bronte ; M. L Dé
rida otv Burlington; J. Hilliard, Freeman; 

IB. J. Dynes, Burlington; Clement Demon, 
Aldershott; Mrs. M. Smiley. Aldershott; 
JT-f:'Stephenson, Burlington; John Horn, 

-JkMerehott; Wm. Weir, Nlagara-on-the*

The first shipment of green peas came 
to -yesterday from W. C. Oughtred of 
Clarkson, to McWllUam and Bverist, and 
■old at 60c per small basket.

J White & Co. and Me William A Everiet 
ateohad the first Canadian cherries, com
ing from Brooman of Niagara-on-the- 
UkA and D. Hi Brown of North Pti- 
-hem, respectively, and sold at 75c per 
SmalHwsluet, and $1.50 to $1.75 per large

iStrachan Avenue,Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 78 carloads, 
comprising 606 cattle, $680 hogs 681 
sheep and lambs, and 274 calves. 

Receipts of cattle

TORONTOAbattoir Want) I

„ were light; the
quality, generally speaking, was not near
ly as good as. that of Monday's offerings, 
as there was quite a sprinkling of grass 
fed amongst the lot ”y 

Trade In cattle was quiet at steady 
prices, compared with Monday's market, 
when quality Is considered.

> t

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED- •«-sa The top

prices reported were $8.36 to $8.46 foi a 
few lou of choice cattie of light weigh ta

.The cow and bull market also held 
about steady.

A few lots of Stockers changed hands, 
and the prices paid would inaicate that 
there Is a muen easier feeling for this 
class than some little time past.

The calf market was strong at 
changed prices.

There was a, good steady market for 
sheep and spring lambs. The prices re
ported would indicate that spring lambs 
were lower, but the quality of the lambs 
on sale was not nearly as: good. Choice 
lamb, of heavy weights would bring as 
good prices as were paid on Monday.

There' being ,3680 hogs on sale yester
day caused the buyers to be quite In
different from what they usually have 
.been some time past. Out of the above 

■ number of hogs, 1081 came from the 
northwest, and 17 carloads more are re
ported on the way to this market Prices 
were reported unchangeu, but a few very 
select lots brought 6c to 10c more.

Butchers.
Choice butchers’ steers by the load sold 

at $8.25 to $8.40; choice steers and heifers 
$8 to $8.26; medium to good at $7.80 

to $8.10; common.' $7.30 to $7.65; choice 
cows, $7 to $7.36; good cows at $6.50 to 
$6.90; medium cows, $5.75 to $6; canrers 
and cutters, . 3.76 to $4.76; bulls, $6.60 tc 
$7.50.

TORONTO ONTARIO
exporta arranged à 
for the account '2 
mda show no evM THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

.

BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CAM 
SHEEP, UMBS, DOES AND HORSES

F STÂ
I-St week, had coi 
ns for the. $900.0**,e«*i 
lit loan, and further reL 
York would be unnecaS 

11 fhat today's ehearenB 
htion of the Balkan ]
N for which are short!

un-

- -There were also some splendid goose- 
•terries and asparagus from W. Staples 
ef Aldershott, selling at $1.26 per basket.

White A Co. âlbd hâd their first ship
ment of fresh lobsters yesterday, com- 
tox'frbm Shedlac, New Brunswick. This 
«•Me marine decapod crustacean selling 
at 25c and 30c per lb.

The prices :
Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables.

;. —Fruits.—
* Apples—Ben Davis (American), $2.26

- AfflScptf—$3.26 per box.
Blueberries—1714c per box.

—,

1. Cherries—Canadian, 75c and $1.60 to 
181.76 per basket.
)' Cherries—Californian,
j$ox.
f- Gooseberries—$1.25 per basket.
IQrspe fruits—64's,and 68>, $4.76 per
•SU* Florida*4'26 per b0,: 4,'e- ,4 Per bbx, 

I Lemons—$4.50 to $4.76 per box.
iiÆ*^a‘encla’ *3'76 bol: ^Vel*

^Pineapples—24’s and 30’s, $3 per box. 
S Peaches—$2 per box. 
p Plums—$3 pet box!.

; (: Strawberries—10c to 14c per box.
Watermelons—60c to 76c each.

!.. —Vegetables.—
HWSJagus—41 and $1.26 per basket, 
it Beets—$L60 per hamper.
B^Beans.—Wax, '$2.50 per hamper;
® 25 per hamper.
M Cauliflower—Dozen, $1.60.
Babbage—Canadian, crate, $2.26 to

læSEÆfts s£r ■
• Celery—-Bermuda, $1.35 per dozen. 
|Cucumbers—$1 and $1.26 per basket, 
and $1.76 per hamper.

plant—85c each.
f —rî; t6*—fiome-grown, a drug on the 

K.^eV J"1®" very flne. too much in- 
ftrior lettuce coming on the market.

1 Onions—Egyptian. 112 lbs., $6 to $5.26I rrn?, eyr~75c baeket- home-grown. 
J; —Green, 60o per small basket. •
i PePPers—75c per dozen.
U°terNew-33

li 11-25 per bag.
—10c per dozen. Demand eet- Wng.it>ettfr'_lf quality is first-class.

, t «vtnach—30c per bushel.
7- Tdmatoes—$1.75 per case.

W1.172Î?1?1 ®^le Flah Quotations.— 
Whlteflsh—He to 12c per lb.

to. 12c per lb.
Halibut—lie per lb.

| ™»n haddle—9c per lb.
Codfish—8c per lb.

Î Haddock—8c per lb.
I Mackerel—20c and 25c each

McCUTCHEON BROS., Limited
98 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO, ONT,

. to relieve th, presses 
tork sub-treasury, the i 
transferred $5,000,000 1 

on to local institution* 
specie, which for more 

® attended by no inconv 
tropollton banks, was « 
n the x responsibility < 
rmer tendency exhibit

\

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^
\

rates.
at •WTALO

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED=
$2.60 to $3 per Stockers and Feeders.

An Indifferent demand, showed that 
Stockers and feeders were not selling as 
high as they were eveh last week. The 
top price reported was $7.50, the range 
being from $6 to $7.50, which Is still very 
high when the quality Is considered 

Milkers end Springers.
- ..Receipts of milkers and springers were 
moderate. There was a fair demand,’-es
pecially for the best grades. Prices rang
ed from $60 to $86 for the bulk, but 2 
extra ■ quality cows, one a Shorthorn 
grade, the other a Holstein, both fresh 
milkers, sold at $90 and $100 respectively.

, Veal Calves.
The calf market was again firm, and 

prices ranged1 from $7 to $11 each, the 
bulk selling from $8.60 to $10.50, the 
market closing very strong.

bneep and t-amos.
When quality was taken Into 

sidération the sheep and lamb prices 
were as firm as they were on Monday. 
Light sheep sold at $6 to $6.25; heavy at 
$L25 to $4,76; spring lambs at $6 to $8.60.

Hogs.
.The hog. tnatfret n*led about steady. 

Selects, fed and watered, $7.86; $7.60
f.o.b. cars, and $8.10 weighed off cars. 

Representative Sales.
H. P. Kennedy sold ; One load but

chers’ càttlè, 960 lbs., at $8.86; one and a 
half loads of cows at $6.26 to $7; .one 
load-‘Of stocker». 650 lbs., at $6.76 to $7.25.

Rice A Whaley sold five carloads of 
live stock : Choice butchers, $8.26 to 
$8.50; medium butchers, $7.90 to $8.10; 
choice cows. $7.26 to $7.60; medium cows, 
$5.75 to $6 60; choice bulls, $7 to $7.60; 
medium bulls, $6 to $6.75', Stockers, $7 to 
$7.26; heavy fat sheep, $3.60 to $6; light 
sheep, $6 to $7; spring lambs, $6 to $8; 
choice calves, $9 to $10.50; hogs, fed and 
watered, 47.85 to $7.90.

Dunn & Levack sold 19 carloads of 
live stock i

Butchers—16, 1010 lbs., at $8.35; 20, 1020 
lbs., at $8.25; 21, 1120 lbs., at $8.25; 10, 1110 
lbs , at $8.40; 1, 890 lbs., at $8.25; 4, 990 
lbd„ at $8; 1. 670 lbs., at $7.60; 6, 890 lbs., 
at $8:15; 9, 990 lbs., at $8; 8, 1010 lbs., at 
$8.10; 8, 1010 lbs., at $8.

Stockers—4, 600 lbs., at $7.50; 2, 670 
lbs., at $7.10; 2, 610 lbs., at $6; 8, 730
lbs., at $6.76.

Milkers—1 at $70, 2 at $71.60 each. 3 at 
$60 each, 2 at $75 each, 1 at $66, 1 at $66, 
1 at $62.60, 1 at $72.60.

Bulls—1, 1660 lbs., at $7; 1, 1910 lbs., at 
$6.50.

Cows—22. 1020 lbs., at $6 90; 1, 1260 lbs., 
at $7.40; 1. 1130 lbs., at $7.25; 2, 990 lbs., 
at $6.76; 4, 980 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 1020 lbs., 
at $5.50; 1, 830 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 1100 lbs., 
at $6 50; 1, 1150 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 990 lbs., 
at $5.60; 1. 1020 lbs., at $5.60; 1. 1090 lbs., 
at $7- 1, 1160 lbs,, at $7.10; 1, 1060 lbs., at 
$6.25; 1, 1120 lbs., at $7; 2, 790 lb*., at 
$7.40; 1. 1190 lbs., at $6.50: 1. 1110 lbs.,

Growing More Fodder. LIVESTOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARD»

Buy various parts of the province come reports that the crops are soffer- 
lng from lack of ml#, says the current issue of Brads tree ts. These - „
are fairly general, except from the counties along the Lake Brie and St Clair 
shores. Unies» the prevailing dry weather Is relieved soon, indications point 
to a poor crop of hay and feed grains. Small fruits, too, are a little behind in 
some parts on account of the drought

The Acreage planted to com- this year is expected to Show a considerable 
increase. The live stock industry has received such stimulus lately that 
fermera are growing greater supplies of fodder for their own use. This in
creased tendency to go into the raising of cattie for the beet markets is also 
having its effect oh offerings of dairy produce. The large number of calves 
now being kept for beef is-capsing many farmers to save their milk for 
churning, instead tit sending it to the cheese factories. In this way the skim 
mHk can be used for feeding purposes. Hence, supplies of butter are plentiful 
while offerings of cheese are not large.

:v
Equipment Bon*. W1 FILL Oft

■ILL «TOOK 
IN YOU* 
NAME TO 
OUR CAM. 
we WILL DO 
THB RBST.

Debentures, FOU

■TOOK eut 
AND FBBO> 

FROM
ToeoMTo,; 

, AND WINNV Î 

PEG DIRECT.

green, !
I

con-
KW« ST. a.

LONDON. CN6. 1 iMtisfiseiss
mixed, $6.60 to $$.

at $7.264; .1 1030 lbs., St $7; 1, «60 lbs., 
at $5;t 8, 10Î0 lbs., at.$T.

Lambs—300 at $6 to $8 each.
Calves—6* «t $7 tb $11. J ;
Sheep—100 at $4 to $0.21. ? i
Hogs—400 at $7.9$, Nd- and watered.
C. Zeagmân A Sons sold : 1» cows, 1100

lbs., at $7.16; 8 bulls,tT$00 lbs., at $7; 4 
rough bulls at $6.60; 6, stock, heifers, 500 
lbs., at $6.60. ; ! * • — i

Representative Purchases.
The' Swift Canadian Company bought 

150 cattle : Steers and heifers, $8.10 to 
$8.85; cows at $6 to $7;' bulls at $6 to 
$7:26; 116 calves at $7 60 to $10.16; 76
spring lambs at $4.60 to $6.25; 26 sheep 
at $4.60 to $6.26.

Geo. Rowntree bought 100 cattle for the 
Harris Obattolr Company : Steers and 
heifers at $8 to $8.36; cows, $6.60 to $7.86; 
bulls at $6.25 to $7.60.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company : Sixty sheep, light, 
at $6 to $6.26! heavy sheep at $4.26 to 
$4.76; 60 spring lambs at $7-60; 26 calves 
at $10.26 to $10.60 for choice: and me
dium calves at $8.60 to $« 50. •

Talbot A Sparkhall bought 10 milkers 
and springers at $66 to $75 each; 4 bulls 
at $6.60 to $7. À

John O’Keefe bought 85 stockera, 740 
716 lbs., at

-,r •

~ REFEKlNCft-OOMimfiN ■*** AFKflT*n#$TION •*»; .
___________________________ :___________ ;____________■■ ■- - ■ t-' ■ ■ * 9

What thm Grain Broker* WESLEY DUNN, 
Phene Park 184.

Established m WM. ». LEVACK. 
<, Phene Junction 1148

DUNN & LEVACKON & CC SayîïA :

per 90-la, bag; $5.50Toronto Stock Hxchai
Ware A Le land: There seems at the 

moment to be nothing In the wheat situa
tion outside- of temporary congestion to 
sustain values, and we believe prices will 
gradually work lower.

Logan A Bryan: Would guard against 
overselling on the sharp dips In wheat, 
but It certainly looks like a safe sale on 
all temporary bulges.

Thomson A McKinnon: Can see no pos
sibility of any material advance and favor 
sales of wheat on very moderate rally.

Finley, Barrel! A Co.: Advise sales of 
wheat on all hard spots.

8. B. Chapin & Co.: Believe 
prices will work gradually lower.

Lire Stock Commission Dealers in;%

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGSlent SecuritS
Specialists Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Vanda, 

Toronto, Canada
____ REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLB SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHBBP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock In your name to our dare. Wire ear number and we will do the rest. 
< Office Phene, Junction 26S7.

’.-Si

STED ISSUES ..<
londence Invited.

2tt
wheatg St. W.,Tori ——

vLOCAL CLEARINGS. Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE. HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.

TheST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

a—- ®. °£ rarm produce were light 
2dK,l|n,yîStenl^y’ e,Fhteen loads of Hay 
îj™ng in. and selling at $18 to $20 per

1
Bank clearings today were $7124,801,

•’ Receipt lbs., at $7.10; 9 stockera.
$7.20.

Fred Armstrong bought 80 milkers and 
springers on Monday and Tuesday at $60 
to $86 each.

Charles McCurdy bought on Monday 
and Tuesdav 110 cattie, 760 to 1000 lbs., 
at $7.70 to $8.40. .

Fred Rowntree bought 10 milkers and 
springers at $60 to $90 each, and one ex
tra choice Holstein, fresh milked, at $100.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler’s Cana
dian Company of Hamilton two carloads 
of butchers’ cattle, 1060 lbs., at $8 to $8 25.

E. Puddy bought lOOJiogs. at $7.66 f.o.b. 
cars, but these, Mr. Ruddy stated, were a 
very select lot; 60 cattle on Mondav at $8 
to $8.26; 50 spring lambs at $6 to $8 each.

gary M: ROOMS e B*4 T, UNION STOCK YARD
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

West Toroate, Css,
US Retail Price*.$rsln—

“Srw’vfal!’ bn*he!....$l 05 to $.

Pegs bushel ............
Oets, bushel .
^e. bushel.............
Buckwheat bushel 

«™y and Straw—
BaV' H* 00 to $40 00

■ Vi&v per ton.. 17 00 18 00I ton’." 10 00 12 001 j^^undled, ton.... 16 00, .....
Farinera* dairy. $0 25 to $0 30

mortgage loans

ident, who has been in C 
t week investigating the 

vre any information at Ü 
s to be careful what 
or Information.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

Ô 64
0 80

046■ wn 
VWBË

0 45
SALBSHBNi T. J. CORBETT

con, se.
0 65 J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2149.d Irvine & Ô-76. 6 70

1ird Stock Exchange 
Toronto. Ont. C. ZEACMAN & SONSMcDonald &HalliganING &

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, June 16.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 400; slow and steady; prices 
unchanged.

Veals—Reeeiots, 75; active aid 26c low
er: $5 to $10.60.

Veals—Receipts. 75: active and 26c low
er; heavy, mixed and yorkers, $8.50 to 
$8.55; Digs. *8.15 to $*.25; roughs, $7.25 
to 87.36; stags, $6 to $6.75; dairies, $8.25 
to S8.65.

Sheep arid lambs—Receipts, 400; ac
tive and steady; lambs, $7.90 to $9.76; a

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
All classes of Live Stock bought and 

sold. Consignments solicited.' Special 
attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications ‘to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange 
Union Stock Ysrda Write 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. ;

C. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6063 

’ C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Junction 3355.

BAILLIE, WOOD* 
& CROFT

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Office, 
Rooms 2 and 4, Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards,. West Toronto. Consign
ments of cattie, sheep and hogs solicited. 
Careful and personal attention will be 
given to consignments of stock. Corre
spondence solicited. Reference, Domin
ion Bank, Queen St. and Augusta Ave. 
Branch. Office telephone. Junction 1479. 

MCDONALD, T. HALLIGAN, 
Phone Park 1071.

if Standard Stock

MSDEN Bl BROKERS 
20 VICTORIA ST. 

members of
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Building, 
or phone carie tad Cobalt

LEPhONE M. 4v8S-
I

DAVID 
Rhone Park 175.CANNON Sc 3 tf JOS. ZEAGMAN.k Standard Stock Exclu 

AND BONDS BOUGH! 
LD ON COMMISSION^ 
STREET WEST, TOW 
delaide 3342-3343-3344.

16■Pre- Park 1780,

, JThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s
W M

By G. //, Wellington»•- a _ • •t

CegyrlghL 1S1S, by Nerwapacer Feature Service. Fert Britain Righto

3 »
>

J. WEST Sc • *r
a Standard Stock ExcMl 
AND PORCUPINE 8T 
Market iter Free. < , 
^RATION LIFE BUILl 
[Day. M. 1*06; Night P-

> = ■.
/oh, o course! ^
SOMEBODY intktub; 

AN’ i ll bet NINECEHTS 
ITS THAT qoSHrBUNKEB
\ sy hh>lawv n---------/

NOW, Pf\, DON’T DISTURB CEdrc!
SATS THAT TUB IS THE ON Vf 

COou <5POT HE'S BEEN ABLE 
TO FIND, SO JUST LET H|M C* 

. vSTAY "tillHE'S READY To) 
^5me out»

oh, all Hiq+ir- but HEU 
HAVE T COME OUT 
PURTY SOON FOR DIN
NER, AN* THEN, BllEVE 
ME. HE'LL GrET BACK. , 
ONLY OVER MY DEAD j

'ere’s youR. 
DINNER, SIR, 
MR. CEDRIC 1
~ti-S|R'l 1—

'BY JINKS,IT'S ME 
. For, a GjûoD cold 

3ath y MAYBE IT'LL 
COOL ME OFF A r 
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cupine Legal Cards
jMITCHELL Barrister»

Its ries, etc.. Tamps * 
I Kennedy’s Block. Soul I

to,

HiI6*-™) oof’rr
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[V 1bartered Accountants. —SBp 
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on Calgary Oil stock* 
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LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

blJS?1, lower; “«• %d to %d

northwest caps.

Minneapolis
Duluth ................ 05Chicago 88 74
Winnipeg ............

21 47
445

PRIMARY movement.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

„„ 807,000 489.000
279,000- 488,000 902,000

Wheat—
Receipts ..... 318.000 
Shipment# .

•' Goiifi-—■
Oh?*!?}8,........... **7,000 987,000 1.Ï17.000
SWPment, ... .588,000.; 826,000 900,000

.........  690,000 731,000 1,181,000
Shipments ... 704,000 636,000 573,000

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Érickson Perkins & Co. (J.. Q Beatvl 

14 West King street,.Toronto, report the
&^f«:atIOnS ttie

_Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

8414 ” 88 
821k 81
84% 83

70% . 70% 6 70M 70%
B«pt. ... 6716 6716 6714 67% 67%
^C'ltil " 67% 67* - 67% 67% 67%

Juiy .... 39% 39% 39% 39% 39%
SepL ... 38 38 87% 87% asDpork- 38% 38 38^ •« 39

July ...20.87 20.87 20.60 20.62 21.00
S*Lard"20-22 30-22 18-96 19’9B 20-*6 
July _
Sept.

Ribs—
a 4 --1L47 11.47 11.37 11.37 11^0 
Sept ..11.62 11.62 11.42 1L42 il?62

GRAIN AT CHICAGO.

Wheat 
July .... 84 
Sept. ... 82%
Dec............ 84%

Corn—
rsa
% 83%

84
b2
84%

...10.07 10.07 10.03 10.06 10.15 
..10.20 10.22 10.17 10!20 10.32

July

Wheat— Prev,
Open. 1.45 close. 

93% 94
86% 86%

;*»%

K0% 
144% 
143%

July ................
Oct......................

Oats—
JulSax-..........

July .. 
Oct. .. 
Nov. .

FLAX QUOTATIONS.

The flax quotations as supplied by the 
Toronto Board of Trade are:

July. Sept. Oct. 
.. 141 
.. 166%

Winnipeg , 
Duluth 162% 161%

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, June 16>—Cattle—Receipts, 
1600; market, steady; beeves. $7.35 to 
$9.30; Texas steers $6.90 to $8.16; stock-
era and feeders. $6.16 to $8.10; cows and 
heifers, ■ $3.60 ' to $8.70; calves, $7.25 to 
$10.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000; market, strong; 
light, $8.06 to $8.30; mbAd, $8.06 to $8.36; 
heavy, $7.50 to $8.32%; rough, $7.50 to 
$8.06;^plgs, $7 to $7.80; bulk of sales, $8.20

S^eep—Receipts, 7...0; market, strong; 

native, $5.60 to $6.60; yearlings,
$7.65; lambs, native, $6.75 to $8.

SHAWINIGAN EARNINGS.

$6.40 to 
65.

MONTREAL, June 16.—May earnings 
of Shawlnlgan Water and Power Com
pany, new high record comparing with 
$183,900 in same month a year ago and 
$102,600 In May, 1912.

Eggs, new, dozen....... 0 25 0 30
Bulk of batter and eggs

going at.............. ...............  0 26 0 27
Poultry— i

Chickens, dressed, ib...$0 20 to $0 25
Chickens, spring.............. 0 60
Turkeys, dressed ... .. . 0 18 
Squabe, dressed, each,. 0 45 

Fresh Meats, wholesale— 
i Beef, forequarters, cwt.$ll 00 to $12 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.16 00 
Beef, choice sides, bwt.18 00 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt
Beef, common, cwt..........8 60
Mutton, cwt 
Veals, cwt.

0*23

16 60

12 00’ IS 00 
10 00 

9 00 12 00
_ „. 12 00 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............11 00 12 00

11 60 
16 00

Hogs, over 160 lbs............10 60
Lambs, yearling  ..............14 00

. Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 22 0 25

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots............$14 60 to $15 00
Hay. No. 2. car lots...... 13 00 14 00
Straw, car lota.....8 50
Potatoes, car lot»;........ l 10 l 15
Potatoes, New Brunswick 

Delawares ..... . ...,. l 25
Butter, separata#, dairy.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery," solids,. 0~24 
Sggs. new-laid ..
Cheese, old. id...
Cheese, new. lb..

9 00

0 23

. 0 23

us 0 16
0 14

POULTRY, WHQLE8ALE.

te ^ S:::::::::-: 8

HIDES AND SKINS.

c^S? S?*» M.Tb2E;' i
«S: s? s'sr'T2ak"s,‘“
Lambskins and pelts..........$0 35 to to 50
City, hides, flat....... 0 14 _
Calfskins, lb. 0 17 > ' --
Horaehalr, per lb.. .ft,... .0 37 O39
Horse hi des. No. 1......... 2 50 4 50
T%Uow, No. l. per lb.!.... 0 05% 0 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17%
Wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 19^

14 s 16 -
14 20

0 IT v 0 23 
0 14 --------0 17

0 26

«»

»

Low
Insuranee 
Rates.

Railway 
Siding
FsellRl__
(Q.T.R. and
C.P.R.1

H. P. KENNEDY
LIVE STOCK DEALER
References; Dominion Bank, R. Q. 

Dun- and Bra detree ts.
Phones: Junct. 2941, Coll. 71L Jos. 

Atwill, JuncL 607. Jos. Wilson, Colt 
1290. Geo. Ferguson, JuncL 96. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen ; Mr. Joe. Wilson. Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson.

We make a specialty of FILLING 
ORDERS for all classes of Live Stock. 
Any firms in Canada or United States 
can be assured of the best possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H. p. 
Kennedy, Jos. Atwill and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto. Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets. $tf
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Announcements Concerning Simpson’s Summer Sale»
m

1
Hi 60 Men’s Two-Piece Suits 

Thursday at $6.95
Departmental Enlargements.

Sununer Sale Begins Early.
Midsummer Reductions Anticipated

Clearing Items From the 
Linens and Staples

tilt
Ml ;

m

If you purchase^ them at any other time they would; SI 
cost you $8.50, $10.00 or $12.00; in fact, many of them 1 

cost more to make than the price at which we clear them i 
•__ . . ■ ^ j — MI ..||. ... I|i iiummitiiti1 Thursday. There are only 60 in the lot, which means you I

movln/of »tock,8an<C7nicidentally, furnish the occasion for starting our must be here early to get one Homespuns, tweeds, and 11
Summer Sale earlier than usual. We invite you to see the great improve- a few fancy worsteds. Single-breasted coats, cuff bottom
merits we have.made, arid to note those that are still in progress. Some trousers with belt straps, and nicely tailored and made up
departments arè onë-half larger than formerly. It takes more goods to bght for summer wear. Sizes 34 to 44. Thursday.. 6.98
fill them. Our buyers have been making special provision for the extra 

Manufacturers have responded with extraordinary values. The

^Jkd Comforters Clearing at $1.00—Covered with a 
good strong English cambric, extra well quilted and filled 
with a pure white sanitary cotton filling, size. 70 x 70 
inches. A splendid comforter for the summer home. 300 
to clear Thursday at this low price •;

Cannot accept phone or mail orders for comforters.

Huckaback Bedroom Towels—All pure linen and fin
ished with hemmed ends. Regularly 85c, 90c and $1,00 
pair. Special Thursday, pair

Damask Table Cloths—Good heavy quality all linen, 
br a range of pretty bordered designs'; size 2 x 2 ]/i yards.

S Special Thursday

l# 
8 &ü

h 1.00

'
à« a ■

Clearing Sale of Palm Beach Suits at $2.49. Regu- 
larly $3.75. Hot weather, two-piece suit, made from a 
linen and cotton mixed goods, unlined single-breasted coat, 
with patch pockets; pants with cuff bottoms and belt straps. 
You cannot be hot and uncomfortable when you wear these 
light, comfortable, durable suits. Very nicely tailored. 
Sizes 34 to 46- Thursday ....

Khaki Work Pants, $1.25—Made from a heavy khaki 
duck, that will wear well and give excellent service. Strong, 
ly tailored work pants that will give the best wear. Sizes 
32 to "44. Price..............7.....................................................

isis
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result isP A GREAT BUYING OPPORTUNITY
Sale prices prevail, and we will have something new to tell you day 
by day*

1,1 1.98imu
In

Damaik Table Napkins—Assorted designs ; size 21 x
1.98 ■■■ SALE BEGINS TOMORROW

With an attractive programme in our New Staple Department, Fourth 
Floor, and in Erilarged Departments on the Second Floor as well as by 
specials throughout the store. We will make an early visit profitable to 
you. Please read carefully the following details :

2.4921 inches. Clearing ThursdayA

Hemstitched Sheets, $1.88 Pair—-Bleached sheets, 
made in England from a firm, closely Woven sheeting, with 
a nice linen finish; size 70 x 90 inches. Clearing Thurs
day, pair

m I 1.25
Uy 1.88 S

l* Yoke Norfolk Outing Suits—Made from a rich brown 
homespun cloth, that will give good service and retain Its h 
good appearance. The coat is made in a good yoke Nor- j 
folk style. The pants with, cuff bottoms and belt straps 
Best tailoring. Sizes 35 to 42. Price . ................ 20.00

1 Bleached Longcloth——\V ith a pure finish,
width 36 inches. Special Thursday, yard

Snowy White Crochet Bed Spreads—Assorted de
signs, will launder nicely; size 72 x 92 inches ; finished with 
hemmed ends. Clearing Thursday ..................................

Irish Nainsook-,—Fine quality for making handker
chiefs, etc., 42 inches wide. Regularly 25c yard. Special 
Thursday, yard

UNIQUE SALE OF TRAVELLING SAMPLES 
OF LOONEN’S BRUSHES AT HALF 

PRICE AND LESS.
Looney’s Tooth Brushes.bone and celluloid 

handles, with the finest quality pure hand-drawn 
bristles. Regularly 25c and 35c each. Sale price, 
each ...... .... ;. -..........V7V........................15

SUMMER RUGS AT VERY LOW PRICES.
The Mikado—A summer rug of good appearance, 

wears well, in greens, tans, reds and blues; figured and 
plain. The designed rugs are priced as follows :—30 
x 60 in., 79c; 36 x 72 in., $1.19; 6x9 ft., $4.15; 
6 x 10 ft. 6 in., $4.75; 8 x 10 ft., $5.85; 9 x 9 ft. 
$5.75; 9 x 12 ft., $7.75. The plain rugs come in 
shades of green, tan and red, at the following prices:— 
9x9 feet, $5.25; 9x12 feet, $6.75.

Stencilled Japanese Matting Rugs at Extra Lew 
Prices One of the least expensize summer floor cov
erings, yet durable and of good appearance: 6x9 ft, 
$1.25; 9x9 ft., $1.50; 9 x 12 ft., $2.25.

Scotch Linoleum, 45c Square Yard—Extra good 
values in some of our very best goods shown in this 
range of well seasoned Scotch linoleums af, per square

Scotch Tapestry Rtfgs at $7.98—Most of them 
dollars less than regular prices far a big clearance of 
odd rugs; greens, tans and reds; all one size, 9x12
ft.; at very low special price Thursday, each--------7.98

Verandah Chairs—The frames are seasoned hard
wood, in red, green or natural finishes; has double 
woven cane seat and slat back. Special price ... 1.85 

Verandah Arm Rocker—To match above chair.
Special price . .. ................................................................1.85

20 Only, Tables for Ice Cream Parlors In two 
sizes, have round tops, made of solid quarter-cut oak. 
golden color, steel legs qnd frame. Regularly from
$6:00 tti $^7.59. Special price........... ..................... .. 3.16

Refrigerators—The cases are made, of thoroughly 
geasoned kiln-dried hardwood, finished in golden color. 
Have plain raised panels and swinging base, bronze 
lever locks and hinges, self-retaining castors, Cleanable 
flues, provision and ice chamber lined tf 1th galvanized 
steel, removable provision shelves, strong ice rack, 
metal syphon, trap on bottom of drain pipe.
Height 40 in., width 26 in., depth 17 in.
Height 42 in., width 29 in., depth 19 in.
Height 45 in., width 32 in., depth 20 in.

This one only, white enamelled lined, height 42*4 
in., width 25 J4 in., depth in. Special ... 10.35 
MID-SUMMER SALE OF WOMEN’S PUMPS AND 

OXFORDS, $1.95.
2,400 pairs, bought and specially priced for this 

sale. The pumps are patent colt, black suede, tan calf 
and gunmetal calf, with high and medium heels; the 
Oxfords are patent colt, tan calf, gunmetal fine vici 
kid and white buckskin ; all sizes from .2 to 7. Regu
larly $2.50, $3.00 ai\d $3.So. Mid-Summer sale 1.95 

White Pumps, 99c—Dressy white poplin pumps, 
with tailored bows on vamps, new recede toes, white 
Cuban heels and flexible hand-turned soles. Sizes 3 
to 7. . Regularly $1.50. Thursday

Barefoot Sandals—Cool and comfortable, with 
fancy, open vamps and two straps and buckles, strong
ly reinforced soles; cream, American elk and tan leath
ers. Sizes 12 to 2, 79c. Sizes 9 to 11, 69c. Sizes 
5 to 8, 59c. Sizes 2 to 5, no heel, 49c. Women’s 
sizes, 3 to 7, tan only, 99c.

Men’s $4.00 and $4.50 Patent Oxfords, $1.99__
600 pairs high-grade patent Oxfords, in both button 
and laced styles. Every pair is made on a popular 
last. All have medium weight Goodyear welted soles. 
Sizes 5 Yi to 9. Regularly $4.00 and $4.50. Thurs-
day .. • ........................................... ........................1.99

Bathing Shoes—Fine white duck bathing shoes, 
bound and trimmed with navy blue or red. Women’s 
sizes, 3 to 7, Mid-Summer sale, 49c. Misses’ sizes, 11 
to 2, Mid-Summer sale, 39c. .Children’s sizes, 7 to 10, 
Mid-Summer sale, 29c.

Mil 15
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1.48

Mid-Summer Sale of Boys’ 
HI Suits

Boys’ single-breasted yoke Norfolk, double-breasted 
sack, and single-breasted fancy yoke Norfolk styles, with 
full cut bloomers. Splendid ran
homespun weaves in gray and hr wn shades, fine English 
cheviot tweeds in gray and brown hades, and plain p 
novelty shades. Beautifully tailored and finished, 
serge linings. Sizes 24 to 33. Thursday .

A it
16 Hair Brushes and Military Brushes—In real

ebony and rosewood, solid backs with pure hand- 
drawn bristles. Regularly 75c, $1.00 to $1.50, 
Sale priée, each ......... >. ....... .59

ü on

Clearing Specials in Hand
some Summer Wear

to
onlyNail Brushes—Solid backs with hand-drawn 

bristles. Regularly 15c, 20c and 25c. Sale price, 
each

attern 
, with
. 3.95

1 m<

11 - .10 yard
New York Cotton Frocks, $5.95—This offering is of 

new cotton dresses in the tunic styles, of ratines and 
flounced and dotted voiles, many styles and colorings are 
Shown. Come early, for at this price the hundred will go 
rapidly; misses’ and women’s sizes. Thursday sale, 
special

anTooth Brushes, bone and celluloid handles. Re
gularly 10c and 15c each. Sale price Specials in Seasonable Furnishings 

for Men
of

7
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BOOKS AS HOLIDAY COMPANIONS.
“Man in the Box,” by Harold MacGrath; “The 

Aristocrats,” by Gertrude Atherton; “Scarlet 
Pimpernel,’ ’ by Baroness Orczy ; ‘ ‘ Day entry’s 
Daughter,” by Harold Bindloss; “Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm,” by Kate D. Wiggin; “He 
Comes Up SmUing,” y C. Sherman; “Hill Rise,” 
by W. B. Maxwell; ‘Elusive Pimpernel,?’ by 
Baroness Orc?y; “Right Stuff,” by Tan -Hd^ 
“Joseph,” by Frank.Danby; “Altar Stairs,’’-by 
G. B. Lancaster; “Splendid, Brother,” by W 
Pett Ridge, Cloth hound, a volupie .....25

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
Women’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose, German make, 

fashioned, fast dye, extra, fine quality; spliced heel, 
toe and sole; black and tan; sizes: 8l/2 to 10; 35c 
value. Thursday, pair, 35c, 3 pairs for $1.00.

’ ... J'-, 7. vx- 'li *

Women’s Plain Black Cotton Hose, also white 
and tan, black with natural Wool sole, and un
bleached sole; extra fine quality. ! Sizes 8% to 
10. Thursday ,

Women’s Long Silk Gloves, elbow length, open
ed at wrist, dome fasteners, double-tipped fingers ; 
black and white; sizes 5% 
day ------ - ------ - .

-Women’s “Kayser” Silk Gloves, finger-tips 
guaranteed, wrist length and long- length, best 
finish, black and white; sizes 514 to 8. Prices, in 
length, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

IN THE BASEMENT.
Hammocks—Full-sized, roomy hammocks, with 

extra wide valances, and large pillow, separately 
dyed warp, in many dainty floral color effects and 
stripe designs; foot and head spreads. Worth 
$5:50 and $6.00; for .... . :....... 4.98

Croquet Sets—Best , quality sets, complete with 
mallets,.balls, etc., put up in case. For 6 players, 
Thursday, $1.15; for 4 players, 75c; for 6.players. 
$2.75; for 8 players, $5.25; for 8 players, Thurs
day, $1.35.

Cricket and Baseball Bats—Clearance frotn 
stock of these special, pliable, willow bats, all well 
oil seasoned and in good .shape. Thursday half- 
price. Cricket bats from $1.40 up. Baseball bats 
from 45c up.

■aw o
Men’s Two-Piece Bathing Suits—Good strong balbrig- 

gan, double-thread yarns. Jerse has no sleeves; draw tape 
to pants. Navy blue only. egqlarly $1.25. Thurs-

.hm In
5.95■W

uld have
Women’s Suits Clearing at $3.95—Were $7.50, 

$10.00 and $12.50. Suits of serges, Bedford cords and 
tweeds, in shades of brown, navy, black and tan. New 
spring styles, every one. Silk lined. Misses’ and women’s 
sizes. Thursday sale price

Serge Outing Dresses $2.95—Finely tailored dresses 
pf Bedford Cords and serges, collars trimmed with novelty 
Silks ; shades are navy, Copenhagen, black and brown ; suit
able for street, business or outing wear. Thursday special 
price

day .98 trl<V"
Claim t]P

ffm j Men’s Two-Piece Bathing Suits—Lighter weight than 
above; have a little trimming on knees and jersey; one- 
quarter sleeves; draw tape to pants. All sizes, 32 to 44. 
Regulaily $1.00. Thursday, a suit

i
Men’s Underwear—Genuine Sea Island cotton, in a 1 

beautiful cream shade, soft as silk; shirts and drawers; long U 
sleeves and ankle length. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly I 
$1.00. Thursday...................... .. ..................................................78 j

Men’s Pure White Silk Lisle Thread Shirts and Draw, 
ers—Long" or short sleeves; ankle or knee length. Sizes 
34 to 44: Regularly $1.00. Thursday

Men’s Shirts, with separate soft collar to match, in 
stripes or plain colors; large, roomy body; double cuffs. 
Several odd lines to be cleared. Sizes 14 to 18. Regu
larly $1.25, $1.50 and $1.69. Thursday
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Coats for Summer Wear, $2.39—50 coats in popular 
summer fabrics and smart styles, serges, tweeds and bro
cades, in light or dark shades. Sports coats or dressy 
styles. Any coat worth three times this price. Thursday 
sale price

V t 755.95i 8.10
8.90

Contim2.39 . .98[VJ
» Misses’ Linen Coats, 69i

styles, in natural color only. Long shawl collars, edged 
with striped linen; sizes- 14. 16 and 18 years. Regularly- 
$4.75

•Made in slightly fitting .25 Men’s Fine Panama Hatsilli Smart American styles. Low square crown with curl 
brim, telescope crown with pencil or curl brim, and in a 
full crown with medium or large brim. Choice quality hats 
and best finish. Thursday................................................... 6.00

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, in fine braids, narrow or 
medium block, silk bands, in a large range of different 
styles. Extra good values at $1.50 and $2.0d.

Autoists’ or Chauffeurs’ Caps and Soft Hats in crash, 
linen and mercerized silks; gray, fawn and tan colors. 
Special values at

- tej 
He!

69

608. Pair, Thurs-
Separate Skirts, $1.45—A special collection of skirts 59| I1I i ll made from panamas, tweeds, cheviots, Sicilian and wor

steds. in black, navy,' brown, gray or green. The styles 
are all new and they fit perfectly. All sizes. Regularly 
$4.00 and $4.50. To clear Thursday......................... 1.45 léèe

99HI came/
iff andlnt,Whitewear, Underwear, 

Corsets
HItali*

1.50 cal

Last Day “Bridal Rose” Dinner- 
Ware Sale

Fill in the broken pieces of your “Bridal Rose” dinner 
set. An opportunity for you to start collecting pieces for 
dinner set. *
Bread and Butter Plates. Regular $1.35. Dozen
Tea Plates. Regular $2.00. Dozen......................
Breakfast Plates. Regular $2.50. Dozen 
Dinner Plates. Regular $3.00. Dozen 
Soup Plates. Regular $2.50. Dozen ....
Cups and Saucers. Regular $3.00. Dozen 
Fruit Saucers. Regular $1.00. Dozen ..
Platters, 12-inch. Regular $1.00. Each .
Platters, 10-inch. Regular 60c. Each ....
Platters, 14-inch. Regular $1.50. Each ..
Platters, 16-inch. Regular $1.80. Each..
Platters, 18-inch. Regular $3.40. Each..
Sugar Bowl. Regular 50c. Each.................
Cream Jug. Regular 25c. Each....................
Slop Bowl. Regular 35c. Each....................
Butter Dish. Regular 75c. Each...........
Soup Tureen. Regular $3.00. Each...........
Vegetable Dish. Regular $1.80. Each . ..
Gravy'Boat. Regular 85c. Each.................

$22.50 “Bridal Rose”—Finest Austrian China dinner 
set of 97 pieces, specially priced for Thursday at, the set 
complete .............................. ;.................................................  12.98
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Share the good things we will distribute in these sec
tions tomorrow, and certain it is that the happy event will 
linger long in your memory. Every one of the following 
items is a wonderful saving opportunity. Phone orders ive concer] 
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$1.25 Nightdresses Reduced to 73c—Fine nainsook, 
slip-over style, yoke formed of pretty val. lace insertions, 
lace edges on ntek and arms, silk draw ribbon; lengths 56 
58, 60 inches.

50c Corset Covers Reduced to 25c—Women’s corset 
covers, allover embroidery front and back, silk draw rib
bon run all around, lace edges on arms; sizes 34 to 42 bust.

$2.00 Combinations Reduced to $1.15—Fine nainsook 
corset covers and drawers, beautifully trimmed with linen 
lace and embroidery medallion insertions, linen lace edges, 
silk draw ribbons; sizes 34 to 42 bust.

$5.00 Princess Slips Reduced to $2.50—Fine nain
sook, hand-made and hand-embroidered throughout, hand- 
scalloped edges, silk draw ribbons; sizes 34 to 42 bust

.. . , , , , Fine ribbed lisle
thread, low neck, no sleeves, tight knee or lace trimmed 
umbrella style, neck and arms finished with ribbon run in 
casing ; sizes 34 to 44 bust.

$2.50 Corsets Reduced to $1.35—Just 240 pairs of cor
sets cleared from one of our foremost manufacturers to Hp 
sold at almost Half Price. ’ DC

Women’s Corsets—Fine batiste, in a charming model 
for summer wear; ideal for dancing and all 
summer sports; low bust, long hips and back; 
no heavy steel, 4 wide strong garters, rubber 
hose buttons, lace trimmed; sizes 19 to 26 
inches.
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hi 85Grocery List for Thursday’s Selling

2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints. Per lb..............  «5
,’tjI 85

49ill Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole. Per lb 
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup. 5-lb. pall . . .\l .28
Salt, in bags. 3 bags ......................... ....
Grapenuts. 2 packages.....................
Maggi Soups, assorted. 6 packages 
Choice Prunes. . 3 lbs.
English Marrowfat Peas.

ALUMINUM POTS AND PANS.
Aluminum Rice or Cereal Boiler, special quality 

aluminum ware, just a little heavier than the usual. 
Thursday, $1.19, $1.69, $2.50.

Lip Saucepans, Thursday, 71c, 80c.
Straight Saucepans, with covers, Thursday 89c,

$1.09. .. .y-’.. , . :
Preserving Kettles, with bail handles, at $1.11, 
..29, $1.48.
Tea Kettles, with wood bail handles, Thursdav.

$1.73, $2.00, $2.22, $4.50.
Gas Plates—Most suitable for light summer 

eooking, laundry use, etc. ; will cook roasts, cakes, 
pies, etc., when -used with additional gas plate 
oven. Gas plates, regularly $1.75, Thursday $1.43; 
3-bumer size, regularly $2.50, Thursday, $2.39.

1.19.20I 1.33
.14 2.19.as 39 ..25

The19zto
3 packages T.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal. 3 packages 
500 lbs. Fresh Apple Blossom Biscuits.
Choice Olives, in quart gem. Per jar ...
Canned Apples, gallon size. Per tlh ....
Peanut Butter, In bulk. Per lb.................
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut. Per lb. .
Upton’s Marmalade. 5-lb. pall .
Choice Red Sailmon. 2 tins ..,
Daddle’s Sauce. Per bottle ..
Symington’s Lemonade Crystals.
Choice White Beans. 5% lbs.
Pure Gold Salad Dressing. 3 packages

36c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c.
Pan Yan Sweet Pickles. Bottle............................................. 18
t,000 lbs. Fine Rich Full Bodied Assam Tea of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, a 35c tea anywhere. Thursday 
per lb. ...... ...... ...... . '*
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3 packages ....... .25
.25 WOIFLOWERS AND SEEDS

100 only Rose Bushes, in bloom. Regularly 75c.
.25

59Thursday
100 only Boston Ferns, in 8-in. pots. Regularly 

$1.00. Thursday 89r .28 n P
500 lbs. Emerald Lawn Grass Seed. 

1-lb. packet, regularly 25c. Thursday.. .21 
500 packets Peas and Beans, the bal

ance of our seed order. Plant now for a late 
crop. Regularly 2c packet. Thursday .1
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